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LFAEIERS' FEDERATION 
Agriculturists Plan to Get Along With- 

out the Middleman. 

PURPOSES OF THE^ NEW TRUST. 

the Farmers' Federation of the MIssls- 
Blppl Valley Seeks to Control tlie Sale 
of Farm Products—Has a Capitaliza- 
tion of $30,000,000—To Open Head- 
quarters in  Several Cities. 

TOPEKA, Kan. (Special).—The Farmers' 
federation of tho Mississippi Valley prom" 
!ses to revolutionize the agricultural busi- 
less of the country by stepping in a3 the 
Igent of tho producer and protecting him 
trom the extortions of the middleman, The 
Ifust also promises to break down the iti- 
ttttenees which have  controlled and fixed 

M'KINLEY TO THE CUBANS 

Renews Our Promise to Aid in Estab- 
lishing Self-Government 

Taking the Census the  First Step—Presl- 
Sent tirges the Necessity of Giving 

Accurate Information) 

fiiv"lui (By L 6ablej.-Prosidetii Mbfiifl- 
iey's proolamatldri addressed id the fcuUafl 
people was made public by Governdr-Gfen- 
eral Brooke.   The document says: 

"The disorganized condition of your isl- 
and, resulting from the war and the ab- 
sence of any generally recognized author- 
ity aside from the temporary military con- 
trol of the United States, has made it nec- 
essary that the United States should follow 
the restoration of order and peaceful in- 
dustry by giving its assistance and super- 
vision to the successive steps by which you 
will proceed to the establishment of aD 
affective system of self-government. 

"As a preliminary step in the) perform-- 
ahce Of this duty I have directed that s 

s 
Current Topies  of Interest  to Our 

Own People. 

TEO BT TIE 

Superintendents   of  Education  Named- 
Progress  of the State Fnir--Building 

New FtirnacVs  and Repairing did 
Ones--Record-Breaking Outfmt. 

(The 
McKlNLEV HOMESTEAD 

President recently purchased  his old 
A* CANTON, OHIO. 
home, and in a speech addressed to hi.' 

neighbors referred feelingly to the scenes of his early life.) 

the prices of the products of the farm by 
storing in elevators, granaries and cribs 
surplus grain and placing only on the mar- 
ket enough to supply the demands. The 
purpose of tho corporation is to "regulate 
and control the sale and shipment of farm 
products of all the States and Territories of 
the the Mississippi Valley, aud to establish 
and maintain offloeSj yards, grain eleva- 
tors and to appoint and maintain Agents 
and agencies for luludling, gathering, 
keeping, soiling and distributing products, 
and to loan and borrow money and to do a 
banking business." Tho places where its 
business is to be transacted are Topeka, 
Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago 
and New Orleans. 

I Tte amount Of capital stock will be S2G,- 
000,000, divided iiltd 2,000,000 shares Of $10 
each. In addition to the bank department 
provided for in the charter, the by-laws 
create a bureau of statistics ajid separate 
sale departments for grain, live stock, cot- 
ton and'tobacco. The by-laws also pro- 
vide that there shall be no rebates to 
shippers or dividends paid to stockholders, 
but the surplus earnings of the company 
shall be held as a reserve fund to finance 
the bank department, to pay interest on 
the bonds of the company, anil for the pur- 
chase of the business "aud good-will of 
commission house3. Later on, when this 
institution shall be bought to a successful 
issue, the surplus earnings from a commis- 
sion and from the loans of monoy by the 
bank department shall be equally divided 
between the stockholders and the farmers, 
Who may be the holders of non-transferable 
bonds of the company. 

In order that tho business of concentra- 
tion may be facilitated and the work of 
emancipation may bo speedily accom- 
plished, it is further provided by the by- 
laws that there maybe issued $10,000,003 of 
five per cent, twenty-year debenture bonds 
of the company, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to purchase the business 
and good will of the commission houses of 
Chicago, Kansas City, Omaha, St. Louis 
and New Orleans. Tho headquarters of 
the federation will be at Chicago after 
January next. 

J.   R.   M'LEAN   NOMINATED. 

Ohio Democratic Convention Names Him 
For Governor. 

ZANESVILLE, Ohio (Special),—Atter nom- 
inating John B. McLean for Governor and 
a full ticket the Democratic State Conven- 
tion adjourned.    Tho ticket is as follows: 

Governor, John E. McLean, of Hamilton; 
Lieutenant-Governor, A. W. Patrick, of 
Tuscarawas; Supreme Judge, Do Witt C. 
Badger, of Madison; Attorney-General, J. 
W. Dore, of Seneca; Auditor, George W. 
Slgufoos, of Darke; Treasurer, James I. 
Gorman, of Lawrence, and Member of the 
Board of Public Works, Fletcher D. Malin, 
of Lake. 

! The platform adopted reaffirms the 
Chicago platform, especially emphasizing 
the financial plank therein; demands tho 
renomination of William J. Bryan; opposes 

' imperialism and declares against a stand- 
ing army. The platform commonds the 
action of Congress in declaring that our 
war with Spain was for humanity and not 
for conquest, and demands that the Cu- 
bans and Filipinos be encouraged to estab- 
lish independent republics. Tho trusts are 
condemned in the platform and a Constitu- 
tional amendment for theoloetion of Presi- 
dent, Vico-Presidant and United States 
Senators by a direct vote of the people is 
recommended. 

Tho name of William J. Bryan was 
cheered whenever It was mentionod. 

ADDRESS   BY   W. J.  BRYAN. 

Says tlie  Chicago  Platform Will  Be Be- 
f aflirmed Entirely. 

WINNEMUCCA, Nev. (Special).—William 
J. Bryan passed through WInnemueca on 
his way to California, and delivered aa ad- 
dress to a large crowd.    Ho said in part: 

"I believe the outlook for success in 
1900 was never better thau at present. 
The Chicago platform at tho convention 
next year will bo reaffirmed entirely. Two 
of; the greatest of the now issues that arc 
before the country arc, lira t, the trusts 
socond, the Philippine question. The first 
question can scarcely be called new; but 
the trusts have been so multiplied that 
the question assumos an importance which 
it did not have in 1896." 

census of the people of Cuba be taken, and 
have appointed competent and disinterest, 
ed citizens oi Cuba - as enumerators and 
supervisors. 

"It is important for the proper arrange, 
ment of your new Government that the in- 
formation sought shall be fully and aci 
curately given, and I request that by everj 
means in your power you aid the officer.' 
appointed in tile performance of their du- 
ties," 

MEW   PORTO   RICANI   LAWS, 

Insular Cdiiluiission Makes Its Report t< 
Secretary   Root, 

WASHINGTON, D. C. (Special).—The Insu- 
lar Commission appointed by the President 
some months ago to inquire into and re- 
port dri Conditions in Porto Rico and draft 
a code df laws' for the island, completed its 
work and presented its final report to Sec- 
retary Boot. 

As to the preparation of the code the 
commission says that certain United States 
statutos applying to general subjects has 
been adopted.    Tho report says: 

"The code will be found to embrace 
every subject for a completo government 
and to be a code of laws complete in itself, 
supplanting or embodying all former lawi 
and orders, and applying the common lav. 
aud equitable principles as construed anc 
enforced In the United States." 

The commission recommends adoption o! 
a system of public improvements through- 
out tho island, regulated by lnw3 similar t< 
those prevailing in tho United States. Th( 
commission thinks that franchises shoulc 
be granted wherever proper. 

As to entering upon the work of a Terri 
torlal or State Government, it is thought 
best to wait until the people have had at 
opportunity to become better educated. 

Tho commission recommends that a gen 
eral.revision of the tariff rates should b> 
made at once. 

The governor has granted the fol- 
lowing applications for pardon: 

Ernest Pfell, Cullman county, grand 

larceny. Pardoned on certificate of 
idiocy and  recommendation of judge. 

George Walker, Pike/county; mur- 
der; twenty-five years. Pardoned on 
statement of physician ihat convict is 
dying with consumption and recom- 
mendation of Judge Hubbard. 

Lernpe Upson, Clarke county, mur- 
der; twenty-five years. Pardoned on 
recommendation of solicitor, county 
officers, Senator Grant and many good 
citizens.    Only five years to serve. 

WillLake, Mobile eonnty; bnrglary; 
four years. Paroled; had only one 
year to serve, and was crippled for life 
in mines. 

John Waldrop, Jefferson county, 
perjury; two years. Commuted; 
served one year. Perjury was escape 
taxation of three dollars; too many 
greater offenders escape. 

Hob Martin, Ohoctaw county, burg- 
lary; two years. Served one year. 

Pull pardon granted. This convict 
Thursday pursued and succeeded in 
capturing with the dogs a convict try- 
ing to escape. Although dangerously 
cut atad wounded by the escaping oon- 
vict, he continued the pursuit for 
miles after he was cut. 

S, Mc- 

Jerrell, 

Apsey, 

SUPERINTENDENTS NAMED. 

Abercromble Fills Vacancies  in Various 
v Counties. 

Superintendent of Education Aber- 

jrombie has announced the appoint- 
ment of eleven county superintend- 
snts. The appointments are as fol- 
lows: 

Barbour  County—Charles 
Dowell, Eufaula. 

Chambers   County—W.   G 
LaFayettee. 

Greene   County—John  G. 
Eutaw. 

Hale County—J. A. Ellerbee, 
Gtreensboro. 

Jefferson County—Jerry Fountain, 
New Castle. 

Madison County—J. D. Humphrey, 
Huntsville. 

Montgomery County—J. A. Thomp- 
son, Pine Level. __ -^ 

Perry, County—A. M. Spessard, 
Uniontown.  % 

Pickens County—L. Y. Rosser, 
Carrollton. 

Talladega County—J. B. Graham; 
Talladega. 

Washington County—A. J. Wood, 
St. Stephens. 

FATAL   RAfC 

Runaway   Freight 
ROAD   COLLISION. 

Cars  Wreck   an   Ei-I. 
Passenger Tr.iin. 

ARLINGTON, N. J. (Special).—Two freight 
cars running wild, down a long steep grade 
dashed along the tracks of the New Yorli 
and Greenwood Lake Division of the ErU 
Railroad from Bloomfleld to Arlington, anc 
as they shot around a curve, traveling at ! 
high rate of speed, thev crashed into thi 
engine of a passenger train bound west 
The two runaway cars and the locomotivi 
and.the smoking car of the passenger trail 
were wrecked. 

Oao person died soon after being takei 
out of the wreck, three others wer 
seriously injured and more than twenty 
one othor3 were hurt. The dead man i 
Arthur Neary, of Jersey City. 

The two runaway cars went about tei 
miles from the time they broke loose froa 
the traiu of which they formed a part un 
til they struck the passenger train. Si 
great was the force of the collision tha' 
the engine was broken into many pieces 
and the smoking car was lifted from th 
tracks and hurled into the nir and rollei 
down a forty foot embankment, turnip 
over and over, but not a porson in th 
coaches behind it received a scratch. 

"NO 

Utterance 

PLACE   LIKE HOMI," 

Visitlnj 

CLEVELAND    CAR BLOWN'  UP. 

iiroken- Five Fersons Have   Thoir   Lagj 
Work of Dynamiters. 

CLEVELAND, Ohio (Special).—A street car 
on the Wilson avenue line waa blown up by 
dynamite between ScoviH aud Quincy 
streets. There were six passengers, live of 
whom sustained broken legs. Tho other 
passenger and the crow of the car escaped 
without injury. 

The explosion lifted the car off the track, 
but it fell back hud imprisoned tho five 
passengers. They were "released by the 
orew.     ■> -    -'- 

of   tho  President on 
Relatives in Canton. 

CANTON, Ohio (Special).—President am 
Mrs. MeKlnley, for the first time in nearl; 
a year, visited their relatives, neighbor! 
aud friends In Canton for a few days o 
rest. 

Members of the Eighth Ohio, who servoi 
in Cuba, paid thoir respects at tho Barbe 
Homo, when, after Judge Baldwin had ox 
tonded to the Presidont the hearty wel 
come of friends and neighbors, the Presi 
dent responded as follows: 

"Judge Baldwin and my fellow citizens- 
I appear only for a moment that I ma' 
give expression of my appreciation of th! 
more than gracious welcomo which yoi 
have extended to mo. After all, there 1; 
no place like homo. Aud this is my home 
Here thirty-two or thirty-three years ago 1 
commenced my professional life. Hen 
havo been formed some of the most tende 
and sacred associations, some oE them, lu 
deed, have beea severed, but this is thi 
seat and the centre of my memory." 

Leather Belts For the Soldiers. 
The Secretary of War, on the recommen 

dation of the Quartermaster-General, ha 
decided to issue leather belts as part of tin 
clothing allowance of tho troops in th. 
Philippines. This is the first time thai 
belts havo been mado a part of tho cloth 
Ing allowance of the army. 

Rebels Elect a rresident. 
The revolutionists havo established : 

Prov:sional Government in the city of San 
tiago, Santo Domingo, with Generu 
Horacio Vasquez as President and Rainoi 
Caoeres as Minister of War. 

Progress of the State Fair. 
The state fair management has 

slosed a contract for a span of beauti- 
ful Kentucky horses, to cost $1,600. 
Their names will be Dewey and 
3chley. A contract was also closed 
for a handsome victoria, to cost $1,000. 
This outfit will be given to the most 
popular woman in Alabama. 

Rapid progress is being made in all 
branches, and the enterprise is not 
suffering for want of interest." 

Major Culver, commissioner of agri- 
culture, is in Birmingham conferring 
with the management regarding the 
state exhibit. 

Letters are now being received every 
3ay at the headquarters of the woman's 
board. Many vice presidents have 
iccepted and have gone to work call- 
ing meetings of the ladies and forming 
3ommittees to work up exhibits. Pre- 
mium lists will be sent to ali the asso- 

ciate vice presidents and county rep- 
resentatives and members of tho board 
is soon as issued. 

To Operate Trussvillo Furnace. 

Articles of incorporation of the 

Frussville Furnace, Mining and Man- 

ufacturing company havo been filed in 
the probate offico of Jefferson county 
ay Henry W. and Tunstall B. Percy 
ind Robert D. Smith. The capital 
stock of the new company is placed at 
$250,000. 

The new company will operate the 
)ld Trussville furnace and has alreaory 
tssumed control of the property and 
Made extensive improvements prepar- 
atory to putting the furnace in blast 
in the next six weeks. 

Flfifit AdAitfST 8. 1.- COMMISSION. 

Commercial Bodies of Birmingham Seefe 
to Aboligh tho Law. 

The Commercial club has joined the 
other commercial bodies of Birming- 
ham in calling for the abolition of the 
present state railroad commission, and 
the adoption of the Georgia railroad 
commission law, which, it is claimed, 
has been found almost perfect in its 
operations. 

After a heated discussion, the olub 
adopted a resolution -which had pre- 
viously been adopted by tho Freight 
and Transportation Bureau and the 
Board of Trade, in which it is set out 
that the present law has proven utterly 
inoperative and without benefit to the 
pegple. The Wholesale Grocers' asso- 
ciation also passsd the resolution unan- 
imously. 

The Freight and Transportation 
Bureau intends to make a vigorous 
sampaign. A letter will bo sent to 
every merchant in Alabama with a 
copy of the Georgia law and the reso- 
lutions passed by the different com- 
mercial organizations attached. 

The resolution follows: 
Whereas, the Alabama railroad com- 

mission has proved utterly inoperat- 
ive, and without benefit to the people 
of Alabama; and, 

■ Whereas, we believe that Alabama 
should have, a railroad commission 
possessing some power, and elected by 
people and paid by the people; and 

Whereas, The state of Georgia has 
such a railroad commission, that has 
worked to the benefit of the citizens 
of that state, and without detriment to 
the railroads; now, therefore, be it 

Besolved that we favor: 
First, the abolishment by the next 

legislature of Alabama of the present 
railroad commission of Alabama. 

Second, that we favor the adoption 
of the state of Georgia railroad com- 
mission law without change, except 
substituting the word "Alabama" for 
the word "Georgia" wherever it may 
occur in said law, a copy of which 
Georgia law is hereby attached and 
made a part of this resolution. 

Mine Inspector',* Report. 

The first year of office of J. deD. 
Hooper, under, his present appoint- 

ment as chief mine inspector of the 
state, closed with the month of August, 
and that officer has a very satisfactory 
report to make to the governor. The 
report is here given: 

"For the month of August I have 
to report an accident at Belle Sumpter, 
causing the death of two met), Dan 
Tolliver and John H. Jones (colored), 
miners. These two daaths seemed to 
be caused by the reckless and careless 
use of explosives, which is hard to 
guard against. With three slight ac- 
cidents from falling coal, this covers 
the accidents reported for the past 
month. 

"The past month having completed 
a full year of my present term of serv- 
ice, shows for that year that there 
have been thirty-one fatal accidents; 
of these, twenty-two were negroes and 
nine white men. It is interesting to 
note that during the present year no 
convict has been killed, and but one 
seriously injured from falling slate or 
coal, which is without precedent in 
the mining history of this state. 

"When it is considered that many 
new mines have been opened and 
more furnaces put in blast, that the 
mines are working full.time, it shows 
that they are at present in a satisfac- 
tory condition as compared with tLe 
past." 

Northeast Alabama Fair. 

The officers and subscribers to the 
pre'miufli lis-t of the Northeast Alabama 
Fair Association held a meeting in 
Anniston Friday. 

Mr. Sexton explained that the delay 
in getting out premium list was due to 
the fact that some time had be$n spent 
in^an effort to secure an appropriation 
from the state, but that after consider - 
sble delay the efforts to get the appro- 
priation had failed. 

It was decided to hold tho fair at 
Oxford Lake this fall, * and the elec- 
tion of officers for the association re- 
sulted as follows; 

President, H. W. Sexton; Secretary, 
T. W. Ayers; Treasurer, J. T. DeAr- 
maa; General Superintendent, L. F. 
Greer; Assistant Superintendent, 
John K. Borders; Vice-Presidents, J. 
M. Thornton, Talladega;.Tames Moore, 
Heflin; T. L. A. Bartlett, Fairfield; 
W. M. Meeks, Gadsden; Dr. Crump, 
Seddon; R. H. Ford, Wedowee; John 
W. Pitts,  Columbiana. 

It was decided to pay no premiums 
on acreage crops this year. That is, 

no premiums will be paid for largest 
amount of products raised to the acre. 

Bis Purchases of Iron Property. 

It is reported that Mr. H. F. DeBar- 
deleben has just closed a deal by 
which his syndicate becomes possessed 

of 4,000 acres of rich iron ore in and 
around Piedmont, Calhoun county. 
Every day for several weeks northern 

and eastern capitalists have been 
passing in and out of Anniston, taking 
trips to the country and keeping their 
business strictly to themselves. 

It is certain, however, that Mr. De- 

Bardeleben has bought the Piedmont 
property above mentioned, and it is 

said that he has also purchased a large 
tract near Cave Springs, Ga. Other 
syndicates have invested heavily near 
Iron City. 

The Cedartown, Ga., Standard states 
that H. F. DeBardeleben, of Birming- 

ham, has recently acquired 4,000 acres 
of iron ore land between Cedartown 
and Cave Springs and that this pur- 
chase means the certain construction 
of a railroad from Cave Springs or 
some other point on the Southern to 
Cedartown. 

YELLOW rlYQMU OUT 
In New Orleans, Key West and Vin- 

eennes, Ind. 

THERE IRE Mi NEW C4SES REPORTED 

Disease Has Been in Louisiana's Metrop- 
olis Several Days—Strict Quarantines 

Placed Against Infected Points- 

Situation at Key West. 

WOMAN ASSASSINATED 

A special from New Orleans says: 
An autopsy held on the body of young 
Rudolph, who died Friday, revealed 
the fact that the death was caused by 
yellow fever. The case was reported 
to the authorities four days ago, but 
Dr. Murray, of the Marine hospital 
service, did not think tho case was one 
of yellow fever. 

A case of fever has been under con- 
sideration several days. Several of 

the visiting physicians agreed in dis- 
puting its diagnosis as yellow fever. 
The patient died and the autopsy re- 
vealed the disease as yellow fever. 
Another case is under investigation, 
but no decision has been reached. 
The city is in excellent sanitary condi- 
tion, and the death rate for the past 

few weeks has been exceptionally low. 

TThilo a Tennessee Mob Attacks Six Mor- 
mon Elders. 

Six Mormon elders were conduct- 
ing a meeting in a school houss at 
Pine Bluff, Stewart county, Tenn , 
when the building was stormed by a 
mob of over one hundred men. Eggs- 
and rocks were thrown through the 

windows and the building almost en- 
tirely demolished. Those present fled 
to save iheir lives, as bullets com- 
menced to strike the building ihiab 
and fast. 

Miss May Harden, a popular young 
woman of the place, walked between 
the elders, Olson and Petly, with a 
view to ohecking the work of the mob. 
While the trio passed down the road 
shots were fired from ambush, and the 
woman was hit by a ball and almost 
instantly killed. Burton Vinson, a 
prominent young farmer, wrote a con- 
fession, stating he had killed the girl, 

but that it was an acoident. Shortly 
after the confession bloodhounds 
trailed him to his home. Vinson 

turned, picked up a knife and cut his 
throat, almost at the same instant 
sending a bullet through his brain. 

Culver Is for n State Exhibit. 
, Maj. I. F. Culver, State Commis- 

sioner of Agriculture, is in Birming- 
ham in consultation with the Alabama 
State Fair Association. He is there 
for the purpose of considering a State 
exhibit during the fair in November 
and if proper financial assistance is 
given him by the state he proposes to 
make an excellent display of the agri- 
cultural resources of Alabama. He 
said: "A few days ago I had a con- 
ference with the governor on this sub- 
ject and the governor is to meet me 
Saturday at the fair headquarters for 
the purpose of discussing the amount 
necessary to make a creditable dis- 
play and that will be done q,s soon as 
the governor arrives. I am desirous 
of seeing a good exhibition of the 
state's agricultual resources shown at 
the fair, and if tho necessary amount 
is allowed I will start to work at once 
thereon." 

Asks for Trimble's Resignation. 
The announcement was made a few 

days since that Judge Shelby, of the 
United States circuit court, had re- 
quested the resignation of Mr. N. W. 
Trimble, clerk of the court in Bir- 
mingham. Now comes Judge Bruce, 
of the district* court, requesting the 
•esignation of Mr. Trimble as clerk of 
the district court. Major Charles J. 
Allison will succeed Mr. Trimble as 
district clerk as well  as cirouit clerk. 

Sheffield's  Flattering Outlook. 

The Sheffield Stove & Foundry com- 
pany resumed operation Friday after 
being shut down for several weeks. 
The company and men reacBed an 
agreement as to prices this week. All 
the officials of the Sloss-Sheffield Iron 
& Steel company are in Sheffield per- 
fecting arrangements to begin the re- 
pair work on the furnaces recently pur- 
chased of the Sloss company. 

The city is full of strangers, and the 
outlook for Sheffield was never so flat- 
tering as at present. Hon. Wilson R. 
Brown is in the north for the purpose 
of inducing severat new industries to 
locate in Sheffield. 

Will Build a New Furnace. 

The Republic Iron and Steel Com- 
pany will build a new blast furnace in 
the Birmingham district. It will be 
of 200 tons daily capacity and will be 

equipped with tho most modern and 
complete machinery for pig iron man- 
ufacturing. Work will begin at once 
and it will probably be finished within 
eight months. The new stack will go 
up beside the two furnaces at Thomas 
which were formerly owned by the 
Pioneer Mining and Manufacturing 
Company and recently absorbed by 
the Republic company along with the 
two rolling mills of the district. 

Case in Vincennes, Ind. 

A special from Indianapolis says: 
The state board of health Friday re- 
ceived a report of the death of a man 
at Vincennes from yellow fever. The 
man had lately returned from Cuba, 
and though sick when he returned 
to New York, wa3 permitted to come 

on to this state. Tho case is pro- 
nounced yellow fever, tho patient hav- 
ing all the symptoms, even to turning 
yellow and having the black vomit. 
His na,me was not given. 

Alabama Quarantines. 

On receipt of news of yellow fever 
at New Orleans the authorities at 
Montgomery instituted strict quaran- 
tine regulations against that city. 
Governor Johnston put on state quar- 
antine Saturday. State quarantine 
has been declared against Key  West. 

The Fever at  Key West. 
Communication with Key West by 

the rest of the world has been cut off 
by the orders of Dr. J. Y. Porter, ex- 
ecutive officer of the Florida state 
board of health, on account of two 
deaths and several cases which have 
been diagnosed as yellow fever. The 
order was issued Thursday night by 
Dr. Porter, on the report of the exist- 
ence of the disease in Key West from 
Dr. Charles B. Sweeting, agent of the 
board at Key West and sanitary in- 
spector of the port. 

"EMBALMED  BEEF" MUTINY 

Among R;cruits for the Philippines-A 
Drunken Riot at Honolulu. 

There was an "embalmed beef" mu- 
tiny on board the transport Senator, 
which arrived at Honolulu August 22. 
The second day out from San Francisco 
the soldiers, 660 recruits for various 

regiments in the Philippines, discov- 
ered that a considerable portion of the 
beef aboard for their consumption was 
the tinned beef which has acquired the 
name of "embalmed beef." 

Trouble arose immediately. The 
soldiers refused to eat it or allow it to 
be served. They insisted that it be 
thrown overboard, and finally this was 
done. 

The second day the Senator was in 
port a riot occurred. A number of tha 
soldiers from the transport became in- 
toxicated and a fight was started among 
themselves which soon involved over 
100 of them. 

PORTO RICAN STORM LOSS. 

Defaulting Tax Collector Returns. 
J. Wiley Davis, until a few days 

ago tax collector of Walker county, 
and alleged defaulter to the amount of 
nearly $14,000 of tho county funds, 
has appeared at Jaspor and made bond 
in the sum of $2,000 to await the 
action of the grand jury. 

Ilobson City Officials. 
The mayor and councilmen of Hob- 

son City, the new municipality near 
Oxford, which has negro officers and 
negro citizens, were sworn in Satur- 
day. They will meet some time this 
week to elect a clerk and tax collector, 
chief of polioe and treasurer. Then 
tho new town will be ready for busi 

ness. 

TEAR'S    COTTON   CROP 

Amounted to 11,274,848 Bales, a Slight 
Increase Over Last  Year. 

. The totals of Secretary Hester's an- 
nual reports of the cotton crop^of the 
United States were promulgated Sat- 
urday. They show receipts of cotton 
at all United States ports of 8,575,426 
bales against 8,769,360 bales last 
year; overlaud to northern mills, 
1,345,623 bales against 1,237,813 bales 
last year; southern consumption taken 
direct from the interior of the cotton 
belt, 1,353,791 bales against 1,192,821 
bales last year, making the total crop 
of the United States for 1898-99 
amount to 11,274,848 bales against 

11,199,994 bales last year, and 8,757 
964 bales the  year  before. 

List of the Dead Dally Increasing—Prop- 
erty Damage $20,000,000. 

The postmaster at Yauco, Porta 
Rioo, has reported to the postoffice 
department, under date of August 14, 

on the havoc wrought by the recent 
hurricane. 

Among other things he says: 
"The coffee crop throughout the 

island is ruined, as also are the sugar 
and tobacco crops. The list of dead is 
inoreasiug daily, and the suffering of 
the poor is terrible. The loss to 

Yauco alone is estimated at$l,000,000; 
Ponce, $5,000,000; the whole island 
about $20,000,000. In Ponce it is es- 
timated 300 are dead ;Mayaguez, nearly 
as many; Humacao, 64; Yauoo, 8.- 
Many small towns have been com- 
pletely wiped out." 

A  HOT   CLIMB. 

The Eover Situation. 

Alabamians have little reason to be 
alarmed at the yellow fever situation. 
State Health Officer Sanders is main- 
taining a strict quarantine against 
Key West, Fia., and New Orleans. 
Quarantine officers have been placed 
on all trains, and travelers are forced 
to present a clean bill of health to get 
into this state. The authorities do 
not anticipate serious trouble. 

Repairing Two More Furnaces. 

The Hattie Ensley furnace at Shef- 
field and tho Philadelphia furnace at 
Florence are boing overhauled and re- 
paired and will go in blast just as soon 
as this work can be completed. Both 
furnaces are the property of the Sloss- 
Sheffield Steel & Iron company. 

Philippine Depository. 
The secretary of war has designed 

two Hong Kong and Shanghai banking 
corporation as depository of the de- 
partment for the Philippine islands, 
the corporation having given a bond of 

$1,000,000. 

Freight Trains Collide. 
A head-end collision took place Sat- 

urday on tho Alabama Great Southern 
railway, near Collinsville, between a 
double headed northbound freight and 
a single headed southbound freight 
train. The trains were not going verj 
rapidly at the time and engineers, 
firemen and trainmen escaped serieue 
injury by jumping. All three engines 
were derailed and turned over and i 
few oars wrecked. 

Cuban Army  Has Been   Paid. 
Adjutant-General Corbin has re- 

ceived a cable message from General 
Brooke, at Havana, stating that the 
Cuban army had been paid, and of the 
$3,000,000 set apart for that purpose 
there was on hand a balance of 
$400,000. 

WILL GIVE UP HIS OFFICE 

Whenever the Pedple Demand That Jimi- 
nez Be Made President. 

Horatio Vasquez, elected president 
of Santo Domingo by the chiefs of the 
revolution, informed the correspond- 
ent of the Associated Press that a 
president had been chosen because 
public order necessitated a superior 
chief. General Vasquez said that 
he was ready to deliver the govern- 
ment to Jiminez when the people re- 
quired. 

The leaders of the partisan revolu- 
tionary bands are everywhere in au- 
thority. 

Americans  Succeed in  Taking a Strong- 
hold of Bandits. 

Argogula, the most impregnable 
stronghold of the bands whioh have 
been destroying plantations and levy- 
ing tribute on the people of Negros, 
was taken Tuosday by the 6th infan- 
try, under Lieut.-Col Bryne. The only 
means of reaching the town was up a 
perpendicular hill covered with dense 
shubbery and a thousand feet high. 

The Americans climbed this under 
fire, although an officer and several 
men were hit and rocks were rolled 
down upon them. The native strength 
was estimated at 400. Many of the 
rebels were wounded and captured 
and twenty-one were killed. The 
American forces captured a quantity 
of stores and destroyed the fortifica- 
tions. 

Five Men Killed in an Explosion. 

A boiler explosion at the Republh 

Iron Works, Pitts burg, Pa., shortly 

before daylight Saturday, killed five 
men and seriously injured seven oth- 
ers. Fire which broke out following 
the explosion added to the horror. 
The mill was partly wrecked and the 
entire plant' was compelled to closj 
down. 

A. L. Culborson Killed. 

Nows'fromTexarkana tells of a shock- 
ing killing at Atlanta, Tex. Captain R. 
E. Boyle shot and killed A. L. Culber- 
son, his wife's brother. Two shots 
were fired and Culberson died instant- 
ly. The men have up to a few days 
ago been on the be3t of terms. Cul- 
berson was a prominent attorney, re- 
lated to former Congressman and 
Governor Culberson, and Boyle is 

mayor of the town. 

There were 266 enlistments for the 
new Philippine regiments Saturday, 
making a total of 2,337. 

Two Engineers Killed. 
Chesapeake & Ohio passenger trains 

22 and 23 ran together in a head-eno 
collision near Denton Ky., Saturday. 
Engineers Wheeler and Robinson 
were both instantly killed and Fire 
man Walker was badly injured. Botr. 
engines were demolished. Passen- 
gers on both trains were badly shaker 
up and some received slight bruises. 
No. 22 was to have run on a siding U 
wait for 23, but failed to .do so. 

*   •   •   •   A 
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From The Southern Argus;. 

If •Senator' Morgans public du- 

ties had permitted bitti, as this 

summer; to spend a few months in 

each of the past years among bis 

constituents, he would have avoided 

I some bad breaks and been spared 

I much  embarrassment and mortifi- 
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County   Directory. 

State Senator—Gf. Ti. Deans. 
Representative—W. II. StnrdJyant. 

CIRCUIT   COt-RT. 

Circuit Judge—John Pel ham. 
Circuit Solicitor—'", vv. Ooleinan. 
Circuit Clerk—John P. Pearson. 
Sheriff -.T.L. Walthall. 
Terms of Obittti^-TCiifiit'h Monday after | 

the fourth Monday  in  January 
and   'July,     continuing'    three 
weeks. 

CIIAXCKHY COL'KT. 

Chancellor—P. I>>. Kelly. 
Register in Chancery—.'['..B.  White. 
Terms of Court—First  Thursdays af- 

COl-NTY COURT. 

County Judge—A. P. Longshore. 
County (Jerk—John P. Pearson. 
County Solicitor—VV. B. Oliver. 
Terms of Court—Fourth Mondays in 

February, May, August and No- 
vember. 

Probate Court—Second Monday in 
each month. 

COUNTY   OFUrCI-jKS. 

Probate .fudge—A. P. Longshore-. 
Clerk—r.ohn P. Pearson. 
Sheriff—J. L. Walt hall. 
Treasurer—VV. A. Tallant. 
Supt. of Education—E. Williams. 
Tax Collector—j. H. Robertson, 
Tax Assessor—John S. Pitt's. 
County Surveyors—F.M McEwen and 

A. P. R.'Dahl. 

'C0M1IISSIOXKHS   COURT. 

First District—John E. Dykes. 
Fourth District—John T. Glaze. 
Second District—Pleasant Shaw. 
Third District—R. J. Griffin. 
Terms of Court—First Mondays in 

January^ April. July and Octo- 
ber. Special terms—Second 
Mondays in May and July, and 
first Monday in June. 

JUSTICE OF   THE PEACE, 

Beat   1—1?.   L.   Moore,   Columbiana; 
terms of court every   Thursday. 

Beat, i, box 2—VV.   E,   Se'ale,   Shelby; 
terms cf court every Wednesday. 

The Chronicle has subsided. 

'The, war   ,in    the   Philippin 

.(Still unsettled. 

From all reports,   the little town 

Ensley, is on a boom. 

The   principles   of    the People's 

party are forging to the front. 

The Philippine question is the 

topic of considerable comment. 

The prospects for the mining 

district has never been equaled in 

this section. 

We fear there are too many peo- 

ple worshiping Wheeler instead of 

their maker. 

.50 [ cation, for.contact with the people 

is necessary to the peace of mind 

and comfort of even as great a man 

as he in the public service. 

Unfortunately his first appear- 

ance here in this year, of grace was 

as an instructor of those who have 

the rigid to instruct him, and his 

next was with a shock that sent 

the cold, chills down the line of the 

spinal marrow of every real friend 

he had in the State. 

He has learned much since the 

middle of July, only a bit more 

than a month, and now sees d s- 

tinctly that the platform of 1^96 

is "a full, free, and clear express- 

ion of the Democratic creed;" that 

second  Mondays  in   March ,the Republicans frill   enact   meas- 
and September. 

ures this winter which   will    make 

"silver the leading, predominating 

issue in the next campaign;" and 

that Mr. Bryan "will be the logical 

leader of the part}'." 

He writes and talks fully, as he 

should, but we hear from liin: no- 

thing more about the "reasonable 

and wise policy" that would get 

rid of such a "fanatic" as Mr. Bry- 

an and nominate for president one 

"not an extremist on the silver 

question" who would be entirely 

acceptable to the Grormans and 

Whitneys and HaggerfyS and their 

like. 

So far he talks and writes now 

as he talked and wrote years ago, 

when he held that the silver ques- 

tion, involving a constitutional 

right, was bigger than any party 

and mote important to the people 

than any matter of mere policy, 

either national or international. 

But he hasn't learned yet that 

not ten per cent of the people of 

Alabama are in agreement with 

him that the Filipinos are insur- 

rectionists and rebels, that the war 

upon them should be pushed to 

their complete subjugation, that 

our dominion in the Philippines 

must be asserted at all hazards and 

at any cost, and that Mr. McKih- 

ley's idea of the "benevolent as- 

similation" of distant population's 

and inferior races with fire and 

sword and shot and shell is Amer- 

ican or democratic. 

This he needs must learn, and 

also he must conform his speech 

and actions to the intelligent and 

firmly fixed views of Alabamians 

in this matter of conquest and ac- 

quisition and subjugation; for r.> 

senator of the United States has to 

deal with foreign policies antiques 

tions, and those he represents are 

not willing to be misrepresented, 

though ever so ably and honestly, 

in what affects the spirit and iorm 

and very substance of their consti- 

tutional government. 

No one can doubt that Senator 

Morgan is very sincere and very 

earnest in his conviction that it is 

the mission and duty of the United 

States to send its flag and its guns 

to the uttermost parts of the earth 

to foment and encourage insurrec- 

tions against governments not 

strong enough to defend themselves 

(as it did in Hawaii, in Cuba, and 

in the Philippines) to conquer and 

annex weaker peoples, to set up in- 

terests and pretensions in distant 

lands and on distant seas that must 

bring if into armed collision with 

E.uiopean powers, and to maintain 

an army and a navy for the sup- 

port of this imperial policy and 

therefore strong enough to threaten 

liberty at home. 

But Senator Morgan is not more 

earnest in these matters than are 

the people of Alabama; and his 

earnestness must give way to his 

desire to serve them. He is very 

Wise, but his wisdom is not greater 

than the aggregate wisdom of his 

constituents. He can not serve his 

people by antagonizing them where 

so much is at stake. He must 

yield to them, for he ma}' rest as- 

sured they will not yield to him. 

He must be "reasonable and wise" 

if hS'Would continue in public life 

Ho can not be returned to the sen- 

ate, lie ought not to be returned to 

the senate, to support Mr. McKin- 

ley's foreign policy, which is for- 

bidden by the traditions, the honor' 

and the fundamental principles of i 

the republic. 

Senator Morgan is a great man 

and his abilities should not be em- 

illustrious, and correspondent is 

his influence for good or evil in 

public affairs. The people of his 

j State respect, esteem and love him, 

; as 1 hey have honored him in peace 

and war, and ho can not afford to 

drive them from him. : If would be 

cruel to compel them to reject him 

■to avert from government and peo- 

ple a danger more imminent and 

menacing than any ever b fore 

threatened in all 'the past. He 

must retire with dignity, or saying, 

•'If meat maketh my brother to of- 

send I will not eat meat," conform 

his action to the views of those 

whose support has given him tlfe 

opportunities of which he has made 

so much. He has come to tli'a 

parting' of the ways, and hie choice 

will be final. 

Advertising' and Business. 

The government must own the 

railroads, or they will soon own 

the government. 

Fighting Joe Wheeler has gone 

to Manilla to help tne President 

out of a bad difficulty.   - 

Politics in Alabama are begin- 

ning to simmer, and the Demo- 

cratic politicians are beginning to 

love the dear people. 

It has been predicted that Gen. 

Wheeler would go 'over and thrash 

out the Filipinos in a little while, 

but we have not heard of anyone 

lnan that he has whipped yet. 

There are small trusts and large 

ones, but the monej' trust is the 

most dangerous one in existence 

today, and unless it is crushed out, 

will sooner or later destroy the 

government. 

Government ownership of pub- 

lic ulitities is now advocated by 

Democrats and Republicans, as 

well as Populists; the time is not 

far distant when all honest men 

will advocate it. 

The Chronicle has several rea- 

sons for liking Senator Morgan, 

but does not give any reason why 

some people shouldn't like him. 

The esteemed contemporary down 

the street, perhaps overlooks the 

many expressions of the distin- 

guished Senator, which clearly 

showe that,he is not in sympathy 

'with the common people. 

N. W, Trimble, clerk of the 

United States circuit and district 

courts for the northern division of 

Alabama, has been asked to resign 

by Judge Sbolby and has signified 
his "intention of so doing. His res- 

ignation was asked for that the 

place might be given to Major Al- 

lison, a citizen of Ohio.. As Tri.no- 

%)e has served the Court long and 
faithfully ai.d. Allison has only re | 

rdded in (he State but a few] 
months, it is needless to say this] ployed to push the republic into a 

.action on the part of Judge Shelbv course incompatible with its cxist- 
is being vigorously  condemned   by 
the  leading   Republicans   of   Ala-Ic,!(^    His fcemce in  the  councils 

jb^..m.a, of the country has  been long and 

The Temple (Texas) Tribune in 

an article on the trade of Temple 

last fall states that the merchants 

of Temple with one accord seemed 

of the determination to try the ef- 

fect of continued advertising on 

the business of Temple. As a con- 

sequence Temple did the largest 

business in the history of her ex- 

istence. Her merchants set in 

with the determination to draw 

trade from the other towns, and 

their steady advertising and boldly 

quoted prices had the desired ef- 

fect. Quarter, half and full page 

advertisements gave notice that 

Temple wanted the trade and the 

openly quoted prices brought the 

people to see that Temple's prices 

were given with the view, to draw 

their trade, and it did draw the 

trade and it held it. Temple mer- 

chants continued through the 

spring and summer the . advertise- 

ments begun in the fall; as a con- 

sequence Temple boasts of having 

done an extensive summer's busi- 

ness. 

There is no doubt that advertis- 

ing builds up the trade of a town, 

and the more extensively the ad- 

vertising is done the larger the 

trade, A merchant can without ! 

advertising sell soods on long time i 

but to catch the cash trade there 

is nothing as good as an advertise- 

ment; it works for yoil while you 

sleep, it keens your business con- 

stantly before the public, it booms 

you and your business and helps 

your town. 

The Appetite of a OS-oat 

ts envied by all poor  dyspeptics 

whose   stomach   and   liver   are  out 

of  order.    All   such   should   know 

that Dr. King's New Life PiUs, the 

wonderful stomach and   liver   rem- 

edy,   gives    a   splendid    appetite! 

sound digestion and a regular bod- i 

ily habit that insures perfect health i 

and great energy.    Onlv   25  cents 

at Hall Drug Co. 

Many   women 
suffer    great 
pain at month- 
ly periods and ' 
believe it hat- ' 
ural.    Others < 
realize  the1 

dangerbuthes--' 
itate to secure 
treatment    on 
account of ha- [ 
miliating local . 
examinations. 

Nature    in- i 

tended   the 
as^52?B' "monthly per- ' 

[iods" to be painless and regular. Un- ' 
I usual pain and sickness inchoate serious i 
• derangements which should have1 

j prompt attention, or they rapidly grow ' 
> worse. Local examinations are not nec- 
[. essary since the discovery of 

> It cares all Female Diseases by properly 
(strengthening and regulating the or- 
, gang. This stops all the pain. 

This remedy is a vegetable compound, 
and is the result of years  of  experience. ' 

, It is carefully prepared in our own lab- \ 
iratories   by  skilled chemists and  is in- i 
' dorsed  by leading physicians. 

.Soltt by all druggists or sent post paid for fi. 
j A box ol "Monthly" llegulatiug rills wiUi each 
; botuo. 

Mrs. A. L. FOB©, Wesson, Miss., writes: "By ' 
[using two bottles of Planters Female Kpgnla- 
tor,   I have been cured of  Nervous Debility ' 

| brouglit abbut by the birth of my last child. 

FREE to any address, Book on the Home 
' Treatment of Female Diseases. A sample box 
i of "Monthly" Regulating Pil'sseul for 10 cents 
i in stamps. Address, New Spencer Medicim 
i Co., Chattanooga, Tennessee. 

For sale  by   Hall   Drug Co. 

TiT A TVm\TT)l t^elluille Pomona 
Ulii.MU.nJJ Diamonds have a 
world-wide reputation. It is almost 
impossible to distinguish them from 
genuine diamonds costing' hundreds 
of dollars each. They are worn by 
the best neople. IVc will forward a 
Genuine POMONA DIAMOND moun- 
ted in a heavy   ring,  pin, or  stud  to 

u^ EOS ONLY ?«£?$ 
of price, $1 each. Earrings, screws or 1 
drops, $2 per pair. King settings are j 
made of one continuous piece of thick ! 
shelled gold, and are warranted not to j 
tarnish. Special combination offer 
for ten days only. King and stud sent ! 
to any address upon receipt of $1.50.! 
Send for catalogue. In ordering ring ' 
give finger measurement by  using  a I 

?daU™- ONE DOLLAR! 
lars.   Address plainly,  THE  POMONA j 
Co., 1181-1183  Broadway, New  York,) 

The Trusts vs. The People. 

From The American. 

Can the great irdustiial trust 

be reached by federal statute, by 

j inhibition of ihe national govern- 

i meat? Attorney General Griggs, 

! who as a lawyer had much to do 

with looking after corporate inter- 

ests, declares that under our con- 

stitution such trusts can not thus 

; be reached. Under the constitu- 

tion the .national government has 

| power over interstate commerce, 

! but is delegated no control over the 

commerce carried on within the 

borders of any state. Now, says 

the attorney general of President 

McKioley's administration, of the 

Republican party that is so much 

opposed, you know, to 1 rusts, would 

do anything to destroy them, this 

gives the United States power over 

the railroads running through dif- 

ferent states and the power and 

ability under the anti-trust law to 

break up railroad pools and com- 

bines composed of roads crossing- 

state borders, but gives the United 

States no power to Wreak up indus- 

trial trusts and combines whose 

plants are located in the different 

states. If the industrial trust 

should be so obliging as to place 

its plant astride some state line so 

that half might be in one state and 

half in another then, but not oth 

erwise, such trust might be consid- 

ered to come within the jurisdic- 

tion of the United States and to 

be subject to the anti-trust law. 

This seems to be about the depth 

of Mr. Griggs' argument. And 

shallow enough argument it ap- 

pears to most, but deep enough to 

satisfy if one docs not care to pros- 

ecute the trusts. 

Now all the trusts are really en- 

gaged in interstate' commerce, sell- 

ing their goods in the different 

states and often through establish- 

ed agencies, and so it would seem 

that federal legislation interdict- 

ing the interstate traffic of trust 

goods would not only be constitu- 

tional but could be made, if en 

forced with any energy, to break 

up the trusts. For how could the 

trusts do business if an attempt to 

ship their goods across state bor- 

ders would subject such goods to 

confiscation? Still it-1111181 be said 

that the supreme court has render- 

ed several decisions that Mr. 

Griggs can cite with some author- 

ity in support of his narrow con 

struction and another care, that of 

the pipe trust, Owning plantc in 

several states, i.s now before the 

supreme court. If the court sus- 

tain the suit of the government and 

order the dissolution of that trust 

Attorney General Griggs can 

scarce offer any excuse for not 

bringing suits aiming at the disso- 

lution of the. other industrial 

trusts, unless if, be that offered af- 

ter the handing down of the Joint 

Traffic Association case declaring 

such railroad combine to be illegal, 

namely that the department of jus- 

tice of the United States has 

enough work on hand without look- 

ing for jobs, that is enough work 

without attempting to enforce the 

anti- trust laws.. 

In short we doubt not that with 

an energetic and capable Attorney 

General, with an unswerving pur- 

pose to enforce the laws, proceed- 

ings instituted against the trusts 

could be successfully pushed and 

decrees obtained from the courts 

ordering their dissolution and de- 

crees which would pass muster be- 

fore the supreme court as consti- 

tutional. But that the entering of 

such decrees would result in more 

than the nominal dissolution of the 

trusts does not follow. That such 

proceedings would do more than to 

drive the trusts to legal quibbles 

and by which they might maintain 

their virtual character and contin- 

ue their hold over trade while nom- 

inally winding up is far from cer- 

tain. Of course by further legis- 

lation and even further suits under 

present laws those backing the 

trusts might be further pursued 

and even deterred from their pur- 

poses by the prospect of the visi- 

tation of personal punishment^ im- 

prisonment, if they persisted in 

breaking the law, a deterrent for 

these big lawbreakers with which, 

though on the statute books, they 

have never been threatened up to 

this time. Put we may rest as- 

sured that whatever may be the le- 

gal prohibitions, whatever the pun- 

ishments, whatever-the laws against 

trusts, the enforcing of those laws 

Wnd prohibitions in an effective 

l.vay will be nest to impossible so 

long as we reward those who form 

tVusts or permit others to reward ■ 
thkri. 

Tax Assessor's Notice. 
I will attend at the following 

times and places for the purpose of 
assessing the State, County aad 

Poll taxes for the year 1900: 

FIRST ROUND. 

Helena, beat 6, Monday, October 2. 

Pond, beat 5, Tuesday,  October  3. 

Gurneo, beat 4,   Wednesday,  Octo- 
ber 4. 

Dogwood, beat 4, Thursday,  Octo- 
ber 5. 

Montevallo.  beat 4,  Friday,  Octo- 
ber 6. 

Calera, beat 3, Saturday, October 7. 

Bridgeton, beat   13, Monday,- Octo- 
ber 9, 

Highland, beat 12,   Tuesday, Octo- 
ber 10. 

Pelham, beat   17, Wednesday,  Oc- 
tober 11. 

Ganadarque, beat 7, Thursday, Oc- 
tober 12. 

Martins, beat 8, Friday, October 13. 

Day's Cross Roads, beat 12, Satur- 

day, October 14. 

Sterrett; beat 15, Monday, October 
1(3. 

Dunnavant, beat 18,  Tuesday,  Oc- 
tober  17. 

Vandiver, beat 1.4, Wednesday, Oc- 
tober 18. 

Vincent, boat 16,  Thursday, Octo- 
ber 19. 

Cresweil, beat 10.  Friday,  October 
20. 

Harpersville,   beat   10,    Saturday, 
October 21. 

Wiisoriville, beat 9, Monday, Octo- 
ber 23. 

Columbiana, beat 1,   Tuesday,  Oc- 
tober 24. 

Spring Creek, beat 2,  Wednesday, 
October 25. 

Shelby, beat 1, Thursday, October 
26. 

Taxpayers will please meet me 

promptly with a legal description 

of real estate. I would especially 

call your attention to town proper- 

ty. Under the law the tax asses- 

sor is responsible for misdeserip- 

tion of the property, and I can not 

receive property of -this kind un- 

less you furnish me with the block 

and lot number, or such a descrip- 

tion as will enable any one to lo- 

cate the property. Bring a correct 

list of all your personal property. 

Will be in Columbiana from De- 

cember 19 to last of December, ex- 

cepting the 25th. In order that I 

may not be rushed, I would ask 

taxpaj'ers to meet me on first 

round. Tax books will positively 

be closed March 1. 

JI\T0. S. PITTS, 

Tax Assessor Shelby County.: 

ifltfM»€ G U'BAN 6 I L cures. 
liliVB ^Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Eheu- 

Qiatisra and Sores.    Price, 25 cents. 

For  sale by   Hall Drug Co. 

When in the city call around and 

inspect our job work; it will do 

you good. 

Dny Drugs, Medicines, Toi 
^*\j iionery, etc., 

Toilet Articles, Sta- 

youhave a first-class line to se* 
lect from. 

can't afford to be satisfied with 
just anything 

A|oar prices fosfore purchasing 
ClFI.SF.WHF!RE ,SEWHERE 

CHEAPEST and the 

BEST. 
WE are headquarters for everything in the   Drug,  Tobacco   and  Sta- 

tionery lines. 

WE are the only druggists in Columbiana  liscenced   by   the Alabama 

State Board of Pharmacy to dispense drugs. 

OUR name on a package is a guarantee of the purity of its Contents. 

OUR aim is to please 0111'customers; for, if our customers are   pleased 

it means that they will contintie to patronize   us,   and   will   be a 

walking advertisement for us. 

TRY "OUR OWN"  brand of household remedies—THEY ARE THE 

BEST. 

WE APPRECIATE! VOURTRADE 
And if Honest GoodS) Honest Prices and Honest Deal- 

ings Count for Anything we Will Get it 
And Hold It. 

Druggists, Stationers and Tobacconists. 

COLUMBIANA, ALABAMA, 

-):FOR    $3.20;^ 
* £1ent to us by Express, Post  Office Order  or New York Exchange^ 
* k3    we will send you by Express,CHAKGES PKEFAID. 

Cchd'ens d Schedule in Efi c June 11, 1899. 

H.2Bam 
lO.Snam 

STATION'S. 
  Birmingham... 
 Birmingham Jcl.. 
 Scima  
  Mobile  I,v 

No. tS6jNo. 
G.OOiun- 
?.l0arrr 
8.55am; 

lO.OOain 
n.Ooaml 
No. ";1v0 

STATIONS. 
T Akron."7 ar 

3.15 pm 
5.05 pm 

.Seliiia.. .lv 
BTATIONH. 

5. (Warn lv 
5.55am . .Grerm.sboro.. 
7:0.Cam  Marion  
7.<l'4am!.. .Marion Jut 
8.-25am 

NOTM^ 

7. MO'pm 
5.00am 
5.45am 
fi.40am 
7.2 Jam 
7.53am 
8.35am 
8.40iim 

10.33 am 
10.48am; 
11.1 tarn 
11.4? am 
12.50pm 
1.27pm 
1.40pm 
2.03pm 
2.23pm 
3.10pm 
3.45pm 

10.45pm 

Iv.NewO'l'K. 
lv..Meridian.a1' 
 York  
'. ..Dcmopolis... 
ar..Unionfn.lv 
.. .Marion Jet.. 

lv | feolma f ar 
..Montevallo.. 
... .Calera  
Columbiana.- 

.Chilrlersbui'g. 
. .Talladega... 
.. .Oxford  
. ..Anniston... 
.Jacksonville.. 
.. Piedmont... 
.Cave Springs.. 
 Rome  

IT. .Atlanta, .lv 

No. #27 
7.10pm 
6.15rjm 
5.10pm 
4,30pm 
3.50pm 

NO. *15 
8.25 am 
7.30pm 
G.38pm 
5.40pm 
5.01pm 
4.2i)pm 
4.03pm 
3.55pm 
2.17pm 
2.05pm 
1.45pm 

12.57 pm 
12 15pm 
11.39am 
11.25am 
11.04am 
10.43am 
10.0.1am 
9.25am 
5.15am 

No. 20 

5.02pm 
3.15pm 
8.30 am 

No.' f 25 
'6.50pm 
5.4.0pm 
3.40pm 
2.**- pm 
1.30pm 

No. "*19 

10.25am 
8.32am 

m *38j   -36! 
a in am p m 

6.00 4.45] 
7.12- 5..'!> 
8.101 7.02' 
8.IS; 7.12! 
8.55: 7.501 
a .ixi 8.02 
11.15 8.12 

5. 55 11.30 8 32 
(> 15 9.45 «.-<» 
7.18 111.30 0.58 
7.30 10.401-10.08 
8.25 11.30 10.55 
am a m p m 

.STATIONS 35    *37   't25 

lv. Birm'ham..ai" 
...Pell City  
.. .Anniston  
.. ..Oxford  
 Heflin  
.Edwardsyille... 
..Fruithurst  
.. TalUvpoosa  
.. ..Brem.en ■ 
.Dougla.sville.. 
Litltia Springs.. 
• Atlanta lv 

a rn 
11.20 
10.05 
(.).04 
8.56 
8.26 
8.15 
8.06 
7.35 
7.17 
6.3^; 

P m 
10.10 
8.57 
8.05 
7.47 
7.15 
7.04 
6.53 
6.20 
6.0218.23 
5.16J7.27 

6 21 j 5.05 7.15 
30, 4.15J6.15 
mi p m!p m 

p-m 

50 

STATIONS. 
IJV Birmh-gliam. 
Lv AnnistOu  
IvV Atlanta  
Ar Macon  
Ar Everett.  
Ar Jacksonville.. 
Lv Everett  
Ai Brunswick.'.. 

No.    36 No. 38 
4,-!5pm 0.00am 
7.02pmI 8.10am 

11.00pm! 12.05pm 
1,10am   2.25pm 
0.35am   
9.10am  
6..50~am   
7 45am  

No 30 carries elegant Pullman Drawing Room 
Buffet Sleeping cur Birmmgliam to Atlanta, 
Atlanta to Brunswick and Jacksonville. 

No. 38 carries Pullman Sleeping car Birm- 
ingham to Atlanta 

STATIONS. 

' Rome  
Knoxvillc.  . 
Morrislown.. 
Hot Springs. 
Asheyllle.... 
Salisbury... 
Greensboro.. 
Raleigh  
Goldsbovo. ■ ■ 

■ WashlhgtflU: 
■ New York— 

,(Ce: 
(Kai 

itT me). 
me). 

?o. 15 
i.25pm 
! 20 am 
!.25am 
1.00am 
>. 10am 
*.S0am 
J.OOom 
S.2-3pm 
>. lOpni 
*.05pm 
5.23 am 

FOUR FULL QUARTS 

of the Celebrated Saven-Year-Oid 

C'ALHOUN PURE  RYE WHISKEY. 
We ship in PLAIN PACKAGES, no marks to indicate contents 

wliich will avoid all comments. , When you get it and test it. if it is not 

satisfactory, return it at OIJR EXPENSE and your $120 will be cheer- 

fully refunded. This Whiskey is as good as any $5.0.0 goods in the 

market. We are close at hand and can give you QUICKER DELIVE- 

RY than distant houses. We have been doing business in this city and 

at the same stand for over .15 YEARS, and as to our RESPONSIBILI- 

TY ND REPUT TION for honest dealing, we refer you to any bank 
or merchant here., or to the editor  of tins paper. 

SOLMON   &;   IJESV^I, 

1©33   &   19SO First Ave-, 
3?. O. BOXNO. S3       33irrYiin.g:]aa.m7^.la. 

_ Notice :'—We pay Express Charges to all points readied by SOUTHERN' 
EXPRESS CO.MPANY, but to points on lines of otiier Express Companies, wi 
prepay .only to points where Southern" Express Company transfers to said 
otiier Express Company. 

For 1'urthur advertising my dental work, I have decided to fill no 

more than four Lor fewer than two teeth, with.-gold, or do an equal 

amount of crown work, for one young lady in each beat of Shelby 

County. Any lady may enter the contest during the next thirty (BO) 

days, when the successful contestants will be announced through these 

columns and engagements made for doing the work. 

•   For full particulars as to how you may secure the  benefits  of   this 

offer write me enclosing a tworcent stamp for reply. 

My facilities ior doing dental work are unsurpassed. 

Fine Gold, Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty, and Satisfaction Guaranteed 

DR. W. A.   LOVETT, DENTIST, 
COLUMBIANA,    -    -    -    -     ALABAMA. 

zg0wSm§i 

WITH YOUR ORDER, out this 
ad. outlandsenii to   us, and 

_   we will soud you 01)3 HiGH 
0RADE DROP CABINET BURDICK SEWIHQ MACHINE by freight e. Q. B. subject to exami. 
nation.    You t-an examine it at your nearest freight depot and '"J^£ 
found   perfectly eotiafattory, exactly  as represented, 
equal to machines ethers sell as high as $GO.O0, anil TJIEi 
GUKATEST  BARGAIN  YOUAETEB  HEAKD  OF,   pay   ycur 
freight agent Our Special Offer Price   S15 SO 
and freight charges.  The machine weighs   v 

120 pounds and the  freiprlit will  average 75 cents for each 500 miles 
GIVE   IT  THREE   MONTHS' TRiAL in your own home, ant 
we-will return your Slo.f.O any day you are not satisfied.   We sell dif-  M 
fcrent  makes add grades of Sewing  Machines  at  S8.50,   810.00;   £11.00, 
$1:1.00 and up, all   fnlh- described in Our Free Se-viii^' Machine Catalogue,       ^£%Ce3 V 
but $15.50  for this 'DROP  DESK   CABINET BURDICK 
is the greatest value ever offered hy any house. 

BEWARE 0^ SBflSTATlOMS %T^ow.™S?"S8 

YcrtismcnCs, offering' unknown machines undsr various HP.mfes, with 
various inducements. Write some friend >□ Cai'jago aad lenrn v;l.y a^o 
RULURhS AMi> WHO AliE SOT. 
TS»5E?   ^llOfi^^rif    has  every   KODKHK J1IPR0VEMENT, 

irlBS. ■S&tyj|r€fc*S%!#g'&L  EVURY GOOD POIKT OV V.T.;;;Y HIGH 
 =: '  fiHADK  KACIII3K   3IADK,   WITH   TiliJ 
9KFKCTS OF SOKE.    MA1>K BY THE BEST MAKER IN AMERICA', 

FROM TSBE BEST JliA'/lMUA" 

No. 15 carries Pullman Sleeping oar Rome to 
Chattanooga.  Chat'.anoo^a   to Salisbury   and 
Salisbury to New York without change. 

No. 9 
(i.25pm 
8.40pm 
7.45 am 
7.55 am 

STATIONS. 
IJV Rome  
Ar Chattanooga. 
Ar Cincinnati — 
Ar Louisville  

->_^  MONEY  S0L3Q QUiUTFR SAWED  OAK SHOPEEFTE 

"hi 

No. u/Pullrnun Sleeping cftr Rome to Cincin- 
nati   and   Chattanooga   to   Louisville v.'ithout 
change^ ^_  

'No.    38|No.    36 

^ CUBAN  RELIEF curea 
r§ Colic, Neuralgiaan:! Toothache 

in fivo miimt23.   Sour Stomach 
and Summer Complaints.    Price, 25 Cent* 

For saJc   bv Kail Di ti<   Co. 

STATIONS. 
T7v Atlanta!  
Ar Chai-iotte.,.. 
Ar Danville. ... 
Ar Ly-nehburg.. 
Ar Chai'lottesvll 
Ar Washington 
Ar Baltimore .. 
Ar Philadelphia 
Ar New Vork. .. 

No. 38 '-'Washi 
lied'' Solid Pull! 
New York, carr.' 
l«<:ig"; :..21 tc 
Greensboro and 
Pulltn n Librar; 
New York. 

No. 36 carries 
Ins car Birming 
to New York. 
Washington, 
'Daily. -t-Daily 
F S. GANNON 
J. M. CU-I.P. Tr 

... j 8.13phl 

... 11.86ran 

... I 1.58am 
...j 3.35am 
... 6.42am 
...   8.00am 

in  1-..,™ 

ll.oOpm 
9. iUam 

em 
3.25pm 
5.28pm 
9.05cm 

11.35pm 
S.56am 

PIANO rOI.SMIi 
ping from sig 
0};:-n With full 
drawers, loic-t 
decorated cid 
tei.>. Dallbeai 

Ir.rmo 2!igh Arm li 
itiie. automatic 

liberator, improved lo 
■rier. patent needle 
1 ornamrnseil ami 1'L-a; 

«J GUARANTEED ihi- 

to S60.00,  end then if convinced you i 
tocr frelelit aeent  tlto S15.50, WK TO KXTUKX   YOi'R *15.50 I," if ai.j (ln;e wHma tines inna, ■    •„. 
not dBlijlk-J. UBliERTO DAf.   DORM DKt.AY.    (Sears, Roebuck <£ Co. All- (.horn-jp-V;- ivh;:' !' —.-..;    i -. 

Address,   SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Wiica^ 

LARCESTANDMoSTCoMPLETEBUGCYMCTaRY ON EARTH  WRITE FOR 

|10.15ain 
 ;l2.43ptc] B.'i&im 

gton ?,nd Southwestern XAm- \ 
tan Vestibule train Atlanta to j 

ying Fullilian Sleeping car Bir- j 
v.- York. Dining car Atlanta to i 
i Washington to New Vork, ] 
•y Observation car Atlanta to j 

Pullman Drawing room Sleep- . 
ham to Charlotte ftnu Atlanta i 
and Dinirig   car   Charlotte   10 ! 

Except Sunday. ^Sunday only. I 
tfdv.p. &G.M. Washington.D.'OL I 
if  ML'T. Washington. D. C. 

. P. A.. Washington, D. C.  . 
:K. A.G.P-A.,Chalunooga-.Tcap. ' 

ES AMO 

Ous GOODS ARE THE BEST- 

OUR PRICE THE LOWEST 

PARRY MFG.&lndranai3ol,s',nd. 

~# 

V, 

S8& 

• • • • < 
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THE-:-PEOPLES-:-ADYOGATE 
SOCIAL   AND  LOCAL  NEWS. 

Points About People Yon Know 
aiul Some You Don't Know. 
News Prom Different Beats. 

A   Pleasant] livening-. 

Circuit court convenes Sept.   18. 

H. Fox spent Tuesday in Annis- 

ton . 

J. T. Leeper 

Anniston. 

spent   Monday    in 

Chancery  court    convenes   next 

Thursday. 

Jno. S. Pitts, of Vincent, was in 

town Monday. 

was   in Prof. Slaton, of Calera; 

the city Tuesday. 

Rev. John Milner is visiting rel- 

atives in the city. 

G-. M.  Bilbrey,  of Vincent,   was 

in town Saturday. 

I. C. Shrader, of   beat 10, was in 

the city yesterday. 

Miss Leila Parker is visiting rel- 

atives in Anniston. 

C. E. Greek,   of  Nashville,  was 

in the city Monday. 

Sam Walls   now  has    a position 

with Henry Milner. 

H. C. Hale, of  Ganadarque,  was 

in the city Monday. 

Chapman Pitts, of Vincent, was 

in the city yesterday. 

M. S. Wilson,   of  Longview, was 

in the city last Friday. 

The. Shelby County   Medical So- 

ciety met here Tuesday. 

Tom  Caldwell, of  Birmingham, 
was in the citv Sunday. 

A delightful musicale was given 

at the residence of Mrs. Mary Par- 

ker last Monday night complimen- 

tary to the guests of Mrs. J. K. 

Beavers, Misses B,ates and Phillips, 

of Selma. Miss Kate Huyett ren- 

dered a very beautiful vocal solo 

and furnished some excellent in- 

strumental music, while Mi^s Bates 

was heard in both vocal and in- 

strumental solos and in a recita- 

tion. Miss Anna Milner also ren- 

dered an instrumental solo. G. E. 

Mason, with his violin, and C. E. 

Greek, with the guitar, were both 

heard from frequently during the 

evening, and acquitted themselves 

nicely in well-selected instrument- 

al solos. Miss Bates is an excel- 

lent musician and a good elocu- 

tionist, and made a fine impression 

upon the lovers of music in our 

community. The occasion was an 

informal one, but the evening was 

nevertheless a pleasant one and 

was hugely enjoyed by the small 

circle of young people who were in 

attendance. It is just such whole- 

some occasions a$ this our town 

needs, and could furnish, more fre- 

quently ; the local tal ent is quite 

strong, and many pleasant eve- 

nings could thus be spent. 

Death of Mrs. Carter. GRAND AND  PETIT 

Glorious News 

State   Examiner      Purifoy,    of 
Montgomery, is in  the city. 

Frequently   protracted constipa 
tion causes    inflammation   of   the. 
Bowels.    Remedy—use  Dr.  M. A. 
Simmons Liver Medicine. 

Miss  Ella Tallant   visited rela- 
tives in Calera last week. 

Miss Isla A very t, of Shelby, vis-' 
ited friends here last week. 

Quite a  crowd from   Calera   at- 
tended court here last week. 

'George Porter, of  Calera,   spent 
Sunday in  the city with friends. 

Will Perry, of Montevallo,  spent 
Sunday in the city with   friends. 

.-Phillip Eriick spent several day? 
this week in Bessemer with friends. 

W. S. Moronoy.-, of Avnndale, vis- 
ited relatives in the city this week. 

Quite a  lot of business was  dis- 
posed of in county court last week. 

MissTPattieiKelson,   of Binning 
ham. is visiting friends in the city. 

Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, 
of Washita, I. T-. He writes: 
"Four bottles of Electric Bitters 
has cured Mrs. Brewer of scrofula, 
which had caused her great suffer- 
ing for years. Terrible sores 
would break out on her head and 
face, and the best doctors could 
give no help, but her cure is com- 
plete and her health is excellent." 
This shows what thousands have 
proved—that Electric Bitters is 
the best blood purifier known. It's 
the supreme remedy for eczema, 
tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, boils, 
and running sores. It stimulates 
liver, kidney and bowels, expels 
poisons, helps digestion, builds up 
the strength. Only 50c; sold by 
Hall Drug Co.    Guaranteed. 

Supt. Eugene Williams, of Vin- 

cent, was in the city Monday and 

Tuesday with the teachers. 

Several of our yourfg people went- 

out to Beeswax last Sunday after- 

noon to attend a baptising, 

Prof. W. B. Greek and daugh- 

ter, Miss Elva, of Aldrich, visited 

friends in,the city  this week. 

Four prisoners .convicted at the 

county court last week, were car- 

ried to Pratt mines  Tuesday. 

Mrs. T.   G.   Nelson, of   Harper... 
ville,   visited    relatives    here    last'      ■*' 

Mrs. Gordon DuBose and Miss 

Myrtle Swain, of Shelby Springs, 

spent Saturday  and Sunday in the 

week. 

Miss Kate Gwin, of Wilsonville, 
visited the Misses Hammond this 
week. 

Miss Aura Strickland returned 
Monday from a visit to friends at 
Leeds. 

•W. W, Wallace and son, Wales, 
were down from Haipersville yes- 
terday. 

Mrs. Charlie Brooks, who has 

been visiting relatives in the city, 

returned to her home in Birming- 

ham -Monday. 

Mrs. Mattie Carter, widow of the 

late Judge Carter, died at her resi- 

dence in Shelby Saturday night, 

September 2, after a lingering ill- 

ness of several months. Her last j 

days were full of suffering, and 

though surrounded with lovingi 

friends who were anxions to do 

anjHhino- they could for her, noth- 

ing could be done until the death 

angel came and bade her be at 

rest. Three daughters survive her, 

the eldest of which is the wife of 

Mr. Wilbur Walls. She was ]#id 

to rest in the cemetery at Shelby 

Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock, fun- 

eral service being conducted by 

her pastor, Rev. S, N. Bums. May 

heaven's richest blessings rest upon 

her children. 

A FRIEND. 

Jurors Drawn to Serve at Fall 
Term of Circuit Court. 

Fourmile. Reflections  of a Bachelor. 

Discovered by a Woman. 

Another great discovery has 
been made and that too by a lady 
in this coifntry. "Disease fastened 
its clutches upon her and for sev- 
en years she withstood its severest 
tests, but her vital organs were un- 
dermined and death seemed immi- 
nent. For three months she 
coughed incessantly and could not 
sleep. She finally discovered a way 
to recovery by purchasing of us a 
bottle of Dr. King's New Discov- 
ery for Consumption, and was^ so 
much relieved on taking first dose 
that she slept all night, and with 
two bottles has been absolutely 
cured., Her name is Mrs. Luther 
Lnfz." Thus writes W. C. Ham- 
mi ck & Co., of Shelby, N. C. Trial 
bottles free at Hall Drug Go. Reg- 
ular size 50c and $1. Every bot- 
tle guaranteed. 

County Court Docket. 

, Miss Lillian Upsh«w, who has 

been visiting friends in the city, 

returned to her home near Talla- 

dega Springs Tuesday. 

M. A. Jennings, of   Vincent, was 
in the  city  this   week  talking  in 
su ranee. 

Miss Mattie Chandler, of Vin- 
cent, visited friends in the city 
^his week. 

To eat with appetite, digest with 
comfort and sleep with tranquility, 
take a dose of Dr. M. A. Simmons 
Liver Medicine occasionally. 

Horace  Hammond, of  Birming- 
f ham, spent Sunday in the city with 

homefolks. 

Mrs.    F.   Mynatt   and    mother, 
Mrs. Ross, are visiting  relatives in 

• Jacksonville. 

Mrs. W. W. Wallace, of Harpers- 
ville, visited her daughter, Mrs. J. 
Beavers this week. 

E. W. Chapman, of Montevallo, 
spent Sunday and Monday with 
friends in the city. 

Miss Bettie Cleveland returned 
yesterday from a visit to relatives 
in South Alabama. 

E. E. Hortman, of Reynolds, Ga., 
-visited the family of B. W. Brand 
the first of the week. 

Rev. W. I. Sinnott filled his reg- 
ular appointment at the Presbyte- 
rian church Sunday. 

Miss Sallie Lawrence was con- 
fined to her bed several days last 
week with congestion. 

Will Weaver, who has beeri vis- 
iting relatives in the city, returned 
to Birmingham Monday. 

Sick headache is 'the bane of 
many lives. Dr. M. A. Simmons 
Liver Medicine cures and prevents 
this annoying complaint. 

A large number of Shelby Coun- 

ty teachers met with the county 

superintendent at the college build- 

ing Monday and Tuesday. 

Jim Robertson and Miss Ettie 

Page, Will Albright and Miss Bes- 

sie Robertson attended preaching 

at Wilsonville last Thursday night. 

News comes from some of our 

neighboring towns that cotton is 

rapidly coming in, but as yet only 

two bales have been sold in Colum- 

bian a. 

A. J. Looney, . Roscoe, Ala,, 
writes: I have known Dr. M. A. 
Simmons Liver Medicine all my 
life. Have used it many years. I 
think it stronger than Zeilin's and 
far superior to Black Draught. 

Misses Julia Bates and Issie 

Phillips, two charming young la- 

dies from Selma, were the guests 

of Mrs. J, R. Beavers Monday and 

Tuesday. 

B. A. Harkins, of near Chapel, 

brought in the "first bale" of cot- 

ton for Colunibiana this season 

last Thursday. He sold it to the 

Mercantile Co. at 6^- cents. 

Field peas are just now begin- 
ning to come in, and our people 
are ali hungry for them. 

Tuesday was Roshbds'hana, the 

Jewish New Year, being the 'first 

day of the year 5660 since the cre- 

ation according to their chronolo- 

gy, and no business was engaged 

in On that day by those of the Jew- 

ish faith in this Citv. 

In county court last week the 

following cases were disposed   of: 

The State vs. Uriah Taylor, pre- 

senting a pistol; jury and verdict, 

not guilty. . 

The State vs. Uriah Taylor, 

abusive language ; jury and verdict; 

not guilty. 

The State vs. W- P.. Gilbert, 

trespass; jury and verdict, not 

guilty. 

The State vs. Dick Thornton, 

removing canoe; nol pressed. 

The State vs. Matilda Mardis, 

vagrancy; jury and verdict, not 

guilty. 

The State vs.  Kate    Smith,    va 

graney ; jury and   verdict,    guilty, 

fined $15 and costs. 

The State vs. Joel Felton, remov- 

ing canoe; nol prossed. 

The State vs. Jasper Duke; def- 

amation; nol p r-p ssed. 

The Stale vs. Marshall Lee, as- 

sault and battery with weapon ; nol 

prossed. 

The State vs. Ecklie Sawyer, car- 

rying concealed weapon ; nol 

prossed. 

The State vs. John Maxwell, as- 

sault and battery, with weapon; 

pleads guilty, fined $50 and  costs. 

The State vs. Henry Carger, car- 

rying concealed weapon; jury and 

verdict, guilty, fined $50 and costs. 

The State vs. Henry Carger, pre- 

senting a pistol; jury and verdict, 

guilty, fined $10 and costs. 

The State vs. Arthur Horton, 

killing dog; jury and verdict, guil- 

ty, fined $10 and costs. 

The State vs. Wm. Taylor, as- 

sault and battery with weapon; 

jury and verdict, guilty, fined $5 

and costs. 

The State vs. James A. Thomp- 

son, breaking in a house; nol 

prossed. 

The State vw. John Robinson, 

profane language; pleads guilty, 

fined $5 and costs. 

The State vs. W. L. Lawler, car- 

rying concealed weapon; pleads 

guilty, fined $50 and costs. 

The State vs. W. L. Lawler, car- 

rying knuckles; nol prossed. 

The State vs. Charley Martin, 

abusive language ; jury and verdict, 

guilty, fined $50 and costs. 

The State vs. Charley Martin, 

trespass after warning ; nol prossed. 

The State vs. T. G. Martin, tres- 

pass after warning; nol prossed. 

The State vs. T. G. Martin, 

abusive language; pleads guilty, 

fined $100 and costs. 

Following is a list of grand and 

petit jurors drawn to serve at the 

fall term of circuit court, which 

convenes on Monday, the ISth day 

of September, 1899: 

GRAND   JURORS. 

Asa Goodwin, John Harmon, Jes- 

se Stone, Geo W Busby, Geo W 

Glaze, E H Bentley, G A Bass, 

J W Dunaway, J H Dorough, L N 

Roy, J MLuguire, T J Wells, J B 

Lyons, Daniel Lambert, M M Arm- 

strong, J W Ses&ions, T A Bearden, 

J M Blackerby, Z 1st el L 

PETIT JURORS FIRST WEEK. 

F E Harrison, William O'Neil, 

W B Robertson, B F Dawson, O 

U Stone, S V Horton, P L Hol- 

comb, W F Dnran, N W Kendrick, 

A J Lovett, A L Moore, W J Shaw, 

G J Williams, W M Hughes, J F 

Crane, Perry Barber, E L Pinson, 

P M Dennis, A J Brasher, W T 

Cox, S W. Attaway, T J Mooney, 

CW Walton, W N Keith, W E 

Merrell. J C Crawley, W J Jack- 

son, F M Curlee, \V F Busby, M. 

F Armstrong. 

PETIT JURORS SECOND    WEEK.  ■ 

D M Merrell, A H Averyt, W H 

Martin, J M Taylor, Green Mer- 

rell, C C DuBose, L W Moore, Mo- 

ses Davis, W J Jackson, James H 

Kincade, J R Taylor, J D Hughes, 

Amos Daniels, E S Sawyer, Geo 

Wooten, S S Booth, A J Davis, S 

J Harrell, L W Gould, J D Lome, 

J R Black, T E Elliott, J H Love- 

lady, J T Cromwell. E T Glaze, II 

A Jackson, J L MeGoughy, N J 

Riley, Albert S Davis, C   C   Goats. 

PETIT   JURORS THIRD   WEEK. 

P J Crim, J W Armstrong, J S 

Williams, C A Riddle, J J Faikner, 

R L Riggins, W B Freeze, A C 
Stagner, Geo Thompkins, J M 
Green, J W Johnston, O D Dor- 
ough. JM Ray, W C Hinton, R J 
Phillips, D F Battaway, R W Ham- 
meet, James Curtis, W T Kidd, F 
A Liles, W M Connell, L E Jinks, 
H W Lee, W H Gill, Henry John 
son, J S Thomas, N J Lucas, G W 
Har-din, T J Brasher, R P Barnett. 

The series of meetings here last 

week accomplished much good. 

There were eleven people bap- 

tized here Sunday morning. 

Misses Sallie and Parlee Bridges 

were in Chapel community Sunday. 

Johnny Bolton and sister were 

in our community Sunday. 

John Mooney was in our commu- 

nity. 

J. F. Baker, the artist, of near 

Harpersville, was in our parts Sun- 

day. 

Prof. J. W. Spearman,   of   Wei- j 

don, returned home Frida}'. 

Mr. Acker and family, of Bees- 

wax, was stopping at Rev. J. C. 

Lyon's Sunday. 

Dr. B. II. Smothers, of Weldon, 

was in the city Sunday. 

Walter Lowery, of near the riv- 

er, was in our parts.Sunday. 

Lanky Bob, if you need any as- 

sistance call on us." 

Sunday school at the Methodist 

church was very poorly attended 

Sunday. 

W. N. Minor says he is very hot 

just now. 

Bruton Pitts, of Colunibiana, 

visited the family Of J. M. Taylor 

Sunday. 

S. L. F, 

lie Pooled the Sursjcons. 

» Quite a crowd from beat 10 were 
here yesterday in the interest of 
the stock law of that beat. 

The unhappy mortal whose liver 
is inactive i6 miserable without ap- 
parent cause. Dr. M. A. Simmons 
Liver, Medicine makes Jife worth 
living. ' ■ • 

Don't throw away that sample 
bottle of Dr. Tichenor's Antisep- 
tic because it cost you nothing. It 
is too good a thing to be wasted. 
Nothing like it for cuts, burns, 
nail punctures, inflamed eyes, sore 
throat, etc. Internally it cures 
cplic, diarrhoea and flux. 

Another change in business cir- 

cles was made last week when the 

Colunibiana Drug Co. sold its en- 

tire stock of drugs, chemicals and 

toilet articles to the Hall Drug Co. 

Business in the future will be con, 

ducted at the Colunibiana Drug 

Go's, old stand. 

Ail doctors told Renick Hamil- 
ton, of West Jefferson, O., after 
suffering 18 months from rectal fis- 
tula, lie would die unless a, costly 
operation was performed; but he 
cured himself with five boxes of 
Buekleifs Arnica Salve, tile surest 
pile cure on earth and the best 
salve in the world. 25c a box; 
sold by Hall Drug Co. 

i'KOGKAMME 

Teachers Institute to he Held at 
Columbian:!.   Sept. 22-23. 

"It's no joke" when we say that 
Dr. Tichenor's Antiseptic is supe- 
rior to anything offered the "dear 
people" as a dressing for wounds, 
bites and stings of insects, poison 
oak, etc. It's cleanliness, pleas- 
ant odor and quick cures makes it 
a universal favorite wherever 
known. Price 50c. Remember 
Hall Drug Co. sell it under full 
guarantee. 

Dr. Tiphenor'G Antiseptics is tb,e 
most wonderful healing oompoiyid 
of the nineteenth century. Pre- 
serves the flesh, preventing inflam- 
mation and heals like music. Ask 
Hall Drug Co-, for it.        ~    ' 

FRIDAY,  9 A.   M. 

Devotional   exercises—Rev   S.   N. 
Burns. 

Welcome address—Prof. F. Mynatt. 
Response—Prof. J. B Kilpatrick. 
Enrollment of teachers. 

AFTERNOON   SESSION. 

How to teach civil government—J. 
M. Mundine. 

Teaching   primary   history—Miss 
Ida O'Hara. 

Value of   history   as   a   study   in 
school—H. M. Abercrombie. 

Teaching  primary   arithmetic—S. 
S. Crumpton. 

Paper on theory  and   practice   of 
teaching    by      Miss     Elva 
Greek. 

NIGHT SESSION",   8 P. M. 

Address to the teachers by Hon. J. 
W. Abercrombie, State su- 
perintendent of education. 

Should not all teachers be required 
to stand the State examina- 
tions? By the Institute. 

The teacher's influence, paper by- 
Miss Ophelia Galloway. 

Our State examinations—By the 
Institute. 

SATURDAY,  8 A. M. 

Should the authority of the teacher 
extend beyond school   hours 
and  school    ground—C.   II. 
Flo fey. 

What are the ends to be secured in 
educ  tion, paper by Miss G. 
O. Cromwell. 

Character  building  in   school—-H. 
A. Stoy-all. 

Relation of parents to school—Miss 
Lucy Smith. 

The importance   of   mathematical 
training in  school—Prof. J. 
E. Bird. 

The iniportantanee of  training the 
emotional faculties   of  -the 
pupil—J, M, Baldwin. 

All the teachers in the county 

are requested to take more interest 

in Institute work in the future. 

The State superintendent has 

agreed to be with us at our Sep- 

tember meeting. 

The public fjenerailv a,\e, epydial- 

ly inyited to, r.\\(.:,'A the Institute. 

Va--uExi; WII.LIAMS, 

Co,u.nt.y Su.pt- Education. 

Corinth Whispers. 

Allen Leonard and children, of 

liinaingham, visited A.' (J. Leon- 

ard's family Saturday {?J Sunday. 

Willie and Miss Berta Holcombe 

attendeded divine services at Sum- 

mer Hill church Sunday. 

Messrs. Gould and Upsbaw 

passed through our community 

last Tuesday en route to Dogwood 

to attend the association.' 

Misses Margy and Beulah Young 

and Minnie Nabors gave Mrs. A. 

C. Leonard a pleasant call last 

Wednesday evening. 

Montgomery and Clay Fancher, 

of Yellow-Leaf, passed through the 

community on their way home 

from  the  association   Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Young and their 

charming.daughters', Misses Margy 

and Beulah, after spending a pleas- 

pnt visit with the family of II, B. 

Nabors, returned to their home at 

Pratt City Friday, much to the re- 

gret of some of our boys. 

O. V. Farr passed through the 

vicinity Tuesday. 

What has become of Young Joe? 

We would be glad if he would 

ivrite a few more items 

NATHANIEL SNODGRASS. 

New Orleans, Jan. 12, 1897. 
Having used Dr. Tichenor's An- 

tiseptic in my family and known 
of its use for a number of years I 
take pleasure in recommending it 
as a valuable household medicine. 
Its efficacy as a dressing for burns, 
wounds, etc., is really wonderful, 
preserving the flesh and allowing 
it to heal without inflammation or 
suppuration. It is very popular 
wherever well known.—J. F. Purser, 
pastor First Baptist church, New 
Orleans,  La. 

Saginaw. 

Fodder pulling and lumbering is 

the order of the day. 

E. L. Fulton and son, Clay, of 

Maylene, transacted business here 

Thurday. 

John E. Morris and wife spent 

Thursday in Birmingham. 

E R. Piper carried off the first 

bale of cotton to market from this 

community, and we suppose he 
must have gotten in the calaboose 
as the writer hasn't heard from 
him since. 

C. E. Hale and W. H. Daviston 
spent a short while in Calera Sat- 
urda}-. 

Dr. A. W. Horton, of Pelham, 
was in the community Wednesday 
administering to the sick. 

There was no preaching here 
Sunday, as Rev. Harris had to be- 
gin a series of meetings at Brier- 
field. 

W. H. Daviston and wife, of 
Dogwood, visited relatives here 
several days last week. 

Miss Callie Butler, of Ebenezer, 
visited relatives here last week. 

J. N. Brook attended services at 
Campb.ranch Sunday. 

Siss'.r. 

From the New York Press. 
When a girl first blushes at the 

word leg she is a young lady. 

Probably Eve was no more dis- 

contented with what she didn't 

weur til an women now are with 

what they do wear. 

Before going to church a. woman 

likes a sip of scandal like a man 

does a cocktail before going' into a 

dull committee meeting. 

Every girl thinks a kiss is a lot 

more sacred to her than it is to the 

other women she knows. 

When a man has a piece of bad 

luck there is always some woman 

around to say it is a judgement. 

The average woman gets about 

half her pleasure in life out of 

"misunderstandings" with people 

she likes. 

A well dressed woman looks as 

if her clothes were made for her, 

but a well dressed man looks as if 

he. was made for his clothes. 

The world isn't near as pleasant 

now to live in. as it was in ancient 

times. In those days the women 

used to have to kneel down and 

pray to their husbands every morn- 

ing. 

Mm of Ma\ 
J. P. Christian :'v 

;;.. 
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New and Original   Songs  Free. 

What will tlie great metropolitan 
papers do nest? This is the question 
some one asks every clay. But there 
is one which leads all others, it has 
gained the sobriquet of "America's 
Greatest Newspaper" by just such re- 
markable pieces of enterprise as the 
one which lias just now attracted the 
attention of the press all over the 
country. 

Last week the New York Sunday 
World announced that it would give 
away an album of new and original 
music, consisting of ten of the up-to- 
class of songs that a^e now so popu- 
lar, such as song's of,sentiment, "coon" 
songs, cakewalks, etc. These ten songs 
the Sunday World proposes to dis- 
tribute one each week with every copy 
o!' the Sunday World. AVtien it is con- 
sidered that the average price of new 
music, written arid composed by pop- 
ular authors, is :':om_30 to 45 cents the 
unparalleled enterprise Or. u.O World 
in giving the song away with a big 
Sunday newspaper, for which only 5 
cents is charged, is apparent. The 
Worlds requests that we publish the 
following announcement: 

s.  Homer ± 
ton. ■ 

In Circuit I '■■ ,:. I 
;Homer    K.  gto-j'g 

that, an attae,t»nieii! 
Christian and agaii 
out of said Court   p ■ 
Augii.st,;i899, and q« the ;aui 

on the following fan da's you 
ty. fo-wit : ■ 

West halfof north east quarter ati'd". 
west half of south east quarter,:see-; 
tion 1, township 22, range .i v-.;, 
north west quarter of north e■-..-!; uiisir- 
tor, north east quarter of.north west 
quarter, section L'.. township 22, rang"., 
j" west, situated in .Shelby. County,; 
Alabama^ and that said attachment iSj 
returnable to the next term of sr-.L 
court, to be held at Oolumbiana, Ala*' 
bama, on Septeml>---.i-., the iSch, IS'-i!),, 
when you can appear and defend said 
attachment if you see proper.. , ,., 

. Given under my .hand,   this the 9tfi 
day of August, 18i"H;. 

j; P.'SEA&SPNJ;'.". 
Clerk of Circuit Court, 

Hotlce OiMtleia'snt.- 

State of Alabama, ) 
•}•    Probate Court:   • 

Shelby County.   ) 
Estate of Daniel  MeLeod., 

This day came Ann Jones and T. -.f, 
Jones, administrators'o't' the estate oL 
Daniel  MeLeod,   deceased, and  flled'rf 
his account; vouchers,  evidences  ancT,,, 
statement for a final settlement of the 
same,    ft is ordered that tile  9th day-.. 
of October, 1899,  be  appointed  a  day 
for making such settlement, at which. 
time all parties in interest can appear _ 
and contest the   same   if   they   "think 
proper. A. P. LONGSHORE,   ._ 

Judge of Probate. 
August 24, 1899. 

-$-L_OANS&- 
?p$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
$ 
if I will undertake to negotiate loans 
$ in strmsof$300to.$2000 on improved 
:j; farm lands for three or live years.' 
$ Terms are reasonable. 
$       Apply to J. L. WALTHALL, 
$ At Courthouse in Colunibiana''., 

-4-CAL.L. AT&- 
A. PARKEfi'S*' 

LIVERY STABLER- 
OPPOSITE   COURT 
And Have "Your  Teams Cared For. 

The man who writes the lone, 

somest letter to his wife, telling 

her what a poor time he is having, 

does it under a cool electric fan 

with a Bo-cent cigar in his mouth, 

a mint-julep at his elbow and a 

roof garden waiting for his arri ■ 
val. 

A Music. Album free. From Sept. 3 
to Nov. 5 the Sunday World will issue 
weekly a song in sheet music form, 
with   handsome  colored  cover.     The 
i.infi,... ei.1   \tr\ 11   ho  Tit-iilnrl   nnfilgffa iisiir! 

whicl 
in   the 
in  its 

odicals, and its Comic 
excels every comic, weekly 
United States except two, and 
comic scope equals these two IQ-cent 
publications. Write to Sunday World 
Music Editor, Pulitzer Building, N. 
Y., for a list of these songs. 

Tax Collector's Notice". 

IS THE MOST DIRECT LINE T§:> 
TEXAS, 

ARKANSAS, 
MISSOURI, 

KANSAS, 
INDIAN TERRITOBT,'- 

OKLAHOMA, 
CALIFORNIA, 

OREGON, 
WASHINGTON, 

AND      ALL      POINTS     WEST. - 

Through schedules—first class ; 

service. Before purchasing tickets '■ 
get correct and reliable information - 
about-routes, rates, schedules and- 
connections from agents of South.- •- 
era Railway. 

C. E. JACKSON-, T. F. A.  - 

Birmingham,, Ala. '• 

C. A. BENSCOTER, A. G-. P. A. 

Chattanooga. Tenn.   - 

IJ^JI^MANIIBIAN TEA cures Dysp:cu-. 
_   8itllt»9 $ gia> Constipation, and In*!;-. 
gestion. Begulatea the Liver.  Price, 3&eis, 

For sale by   Hall Drug Co. 

^.I^UBSAN TEA cures Bysjjep" 
•T'l^sia, Constipation, ami-.'bndi- 

n. K-.-cuUws the Live::.   Pric^S 

I will attend at the following 
times and places for the purpose 
of collecting the State, County and 
Poll taxes for the year 1899: 

FIRST ROUND. 

Helena, beat 6, Monday,-October 2. 
Bond, beat 5, Tuesday,  October  3. 
Gurnee, beat I,   Wednesday,  Octo- 

ber I. 
Dogwood, beat I, Thursday,  Octo- 

ber 5. 
Montevallo, beat I,  Friday,  Octo- 

ber 6. 
Calera, beat 3, Saturday, October 7. 
Bridgeton, beat 13, Monday,  Octo- 

ber 9. 
Highland, beat 12, Tuesday, Octo- 

ber 10. 
Pelham, heat 17, Wednesday, Octo- 

ber 11. 
Ganadarque, beat 7, Thursday, Oc- 

tober 12. 
Martin's beat 8, Friday, October 13. 
Day's Cross Roads, beat 12, Satur- 

day, October 14. 
SterrcU, beat 15, Monday, October 

16, 
Dunnavant, beat 18, Tuesday,  Oc- 

tober 17. 
Yandiver, beat 14, Wednesday, Oc- 

tober 18. 
Vincent, beat 16,  Thursday, Octo- 

ber 19. 
Creswell, beat 10, Friday,  October j 

20. 
Harpersville,   boat    10,    Saturday, 

October 21. 
Wilsonville, beat 9, Monday, Octo- 

ber 23. 
Colunibiana, beat 1,  Tuesday, Oc- 

tober 24. 
Spring Creek, beat 2,  Wednesday,! 

Oofober 25. . 
Shelby, beat 1,  Thursday, October j 

26. 

Will be in Colorobiami from Be- j 
oeinber 19 to last of December, ex- I 
cepting the 25th. On all taxes not.; 
paid by January 1, 8 per cent in- : 
terest and collector's fee will be 
charged. Poll, taxes are delin- 
quent after December. 1, and 8 per j 
cent interest will be., charged from : 
then. 

JOHN II. ROBERTSON,     j 
Tax Collector.SheJbv County., 

The Sapphire Country. 

One of the most picturesque and- 
delightful sections of North Caro- 
lina is what is known as the Sap- 
phire Country. This section is lo- 
cated near Brevard, N. G, at an 
average altitude of 3,000 feet, and 
abounds in many beautiful streams 
anel grand water-falls. 

Of the many attractive features, 
perhaps one of the most ihterestirg. 
and picturesque points, are Fair- 
field and Sap-phire Lakes. Nowhere 
else in the South at this altitude. 
are there such bodies of ware;-. 
There are towering cliii's, rising ab 
ruptly for a thousand feet from 
their shores, and cascades of rare 
beauty falling directly into the 
lakes from the lofty tableland sur- 
rounding. 

On account of  the   elevation   of 
this section it is very  healthy  ami- 
par.ticularly adapted to those trou- 
bled with hay fever, being aIso--fi 
from all malaria or  other disease; 
A record of  the  temperature kep' 
at Sapphire  for four  years shows-, 
an average of 09 degrees for the en 
tire summer.     Sapphire Inn, Fair- 
field Inn, and The Lodge afford ex- 
cellent accommodations for gv :■•>>-.. 

For further information regard- 
ing the Sapphire Country call on 
any agent of the Southern Rail-waj 
or write'J. A. Benscoter, Chatta- 
nooga, Tenn., for descriptive .pam- 
phlet. 

SO; YEARS' 
EXRERS£NC ; 

Tf.SDE SHARKS 

CORVRSGHf.-; &*T, 
Anyone saiidlnif a sketch' ~*i l_description nmt 

Q'lU'lUy ascertain oui- opinion sree'.wiethet au 
invention is nfdnably patentable. ComMmiicn-' 
ti'jnyatrictlycoTiutVtjntiiU. Handbook on Parents 
sent free, oldest agency fot' s?-:arinfr-pu'~-:' ■-- 

■ Patents taken through Munn & Co. i-ec.-.va, 
syetju! notice, without charge, in the 

'ScMifific'JIitteil^ 
A.handsomely iV.ustratea weekly, largest clt 

"euhaicm erf any BOieiitlkc journal. I'or'ms, $3 \ 
year; four moiifiis, $L Sold ! ifleuler?;-, 

■ B.«™a Ofnco. 686 F St., ■Wash)-...: on. D. C 

LUUUilUI 
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The   Paths   of   Destiny. 

Go your own way; let me go mine: 
For us the differing day-stars shine 
Across the shifting water-way      •    ^ 
That links to-day with yesterday 
And kisses with regretful lips 
The sands and the departing ships, 
Whose top-masts, sinking in the sea, 
Return no more to you and me. 

Go your own way; each has his own 
For us the differing day-stars shone 
Above the hills that hurry down 
The valley from the inland town, 
Where boyhood's changeful vows were 

traced 
In drifting sand, thus here effaced. 

Go your way; let each man's soul   J 
Maintain its purpose and its goal. 
Tbs times are   dead   that   called   us 

friends; 
Our ljves have different aims and ends. 
Careers which satisfy like thine 

' Were never made for hearts like mine 
That ache, that break, yet still afar 
Pursue fame's fair, elusive star, 
Until, beyond the realms of night, 
Toil rises, star-like, avatar. .],' 
A god incarnate from each line 
Where pain makes human thought di- 

vine. . 

Across the hollow-sounding lakes 
Whose low, recurrent thunder shakes 
The sand whereon our pathways part— 
Mine to the height, yours to her heart— 
For us the differing day-stars shine: 
Go your own way; let me go mine. 

—John Bennett, in the Criterion. 

A   BRIDE   BY   TELEGRAM. 

By Mrs.  Whitney. 

"Send me down bride in full dress 
for Friday evening. H. Smith, Walk- 
ley Station." 

That was the tenor of the telegram, 
Miss Betsey Blythe knew, because she 
read it over forty times, if she read it 
once. She picked it up on the step of 
the telegraph office, where the lucky 
recipient thereof must have dropped it 
—and, unluckily, the address was torn 
off the northeast corner of the folded 
paper. 

But Miss Betsey Blythe had not been 
engaged in looking after her neighbors' 
business all her life to be foiled now. 
She wiped the street mud off the tele- 
gram with her pocket-handkerchief, 
put it safely into her reticule and car- 
ried it home to her sisters, Miss Are- 
thusa and Miss IJamela Blythe. 

"There," she said, "didn't I tell you 
Harold Smith was going to be married 
on the sly." 

'/Goodness me!" said Arethusa. 
"It can't be possible," piped Pamela. 

"But who can the bride be?" 
"That's the question," declared Miss 

Betsey, staring back at the poll-par- 
rot's cage in the window. "And Fri- 
day is to be the wedding day." 

"Which Friday, I wonder?" said 
Miss Arethusa. 

"Why, this Friday, of course!" pro- 
nounced Miss Pamela. "The day after 
to-'morrow, of course; or it would have 
been a deal easier and cheaper to write 
instead of telegraphing. Don't you 
see?" 

"Friday's an unlucky day for a wed- 
ding," groaned Miss Betsey. 

"Just like Harold Smith to get mar- 
ried on a Friday," said Miss Pamela. 
"He's always making fun of what he 
calls 'superstitious observances.' " 

"AVell, I never!" said Miss Arethusa. 
"Who is the bride, anyhow?" 

"If she's a girl of any spirit what- 
ever," tartly observed Miss Betsey, 
"she won't allow herself to be tele- 
graphed around the country like a 
package of dry goods." 

"Some girls will do anything to get 
married," said Arethusa, with vicious 
emphasis. 

"It's Jessie Mordaunt, of course," de- 
cided Pamela. "She's been flirting on 
and off with Harold Smith for these 
three years, but I didn't suppose he 
was foolish enough to fall into her 
trap!" 

"Or perhaps it's Marian Shelton," 
added Miss Betsey. "I know they've 
been making up a new white silk dress 
with tablier fronts and a trained"skirt 
at Shelton's. Miss Needlepoint told 
me so herself. And I can believe any 
amount of folly of the Shelton family 
since they changed that girl's name 
from Mary Ann to Marian."' 

"There's the three Misses MacKenzie, 
every one of 'em crazy," suggested 
Miss Arethusa. 

"No," said Miss Pamela, decidedly. 
"You may be quite certain it's Jessie! 
Jessie's flighty enough for anything! I 
think she'd rather enjoy an escapade 
like that!" 

"And I dare say," vindictively added 
Miss Arethusa, who was the eldest sis- 
ter of the three, and the least addicted 
to favorable views of human nature, 
"they think it's an unfathomable se- 
cret!" 

"Walkley Station is only three-quar- 
ters of an hour from New York," said 
Betsey.    "Let's go to the wedding!" 

"And," added Miss Pamela, in a 
chuckle, "let's notify all our friends to 
go!" 

For the three Misses Blythe were not 
pleased that Harold Smith should pre- 
sume to take so important a step as 
that of matrimony without their con- 
sent and advice. Hadn't they known 
him as a curly-headed lad before he 

i ever went into college? Hadn't lie 
played many a practical joke upon 
them, in his wild, rollicking way—and 
didn't they know perfectly well that 
he regarded them as three sour, ridicu- 
lous, disappointed old spinsters? 

And now that they had come,into 
possession, of one of his choicest, dear- 
est secrets, it was scarcely in human 
nature not to be revenged, fully and 
entirely. 

"Do you suppose she'll go out in the 
cars?" asked Arethusa. 

"In full dress! What nonsense," re- 
torted-Pamela. "She'll drive, of course, 
in a carriage!" 

"She'll get her death of cold." said 
Miss Betsey, with a shiver. "Driving 
fifteen miles in 'full dress!' " 

"The idea of Harold Smith ordering 
her around in that majestic fashion!" 
cried Arethusa. "But, girls, I'll tell 
you what we wilbdo; we'll go and call 
on the Mordaunts." 

Mrs. Mordaunt, a pretty, full-blown 
rose style of matron, was doing crewel- 
work. Jessie, her daughter, who cor- 
responded with the rosebud in the fam- 
ily, was painting a vase of purple pan- 
sies in watercolors. They did not ap- 
pear in the least like custodians of an 
important secret; looked surprised 
when Miss Betsey alluded to the sub- 
ject of impending marriages, and said 
they had heard of no wedding in the 

neighborhood; and they stared when 
Miss Arethusa asked if they hadn't had 
a dressmaker in the house lately. 

"We always do our own sewing," 
said Mrs. Mordaunt. "Jessie can fit a 
dress as well as Madam Mondini her- 
self." 

"But for such a. very, very important 
occasion as this," smirked Miss Are- 
thusa. 

"We never have any important occa- 
sions," laughed Jessie. "Look,* Miss 
Blythe; do you think my pansy is as 
deep a purple as the original?" 

And when the three old maids had at 
last taken their . departure, Jessie 
looked at her mother in amazement, 
mingled with mirth. 

"Mamma," said she, "what do those 
old women mean?" 

"I think, dear," said Mrs. Mordaunt, 
"that they are the least bit unsettled 
in their minds—just a little crazy, you 
know." 

And the Misses Blythe went away, 
exchanging mysterious glances and 
whispering to each other,— 

"They cannot deceive us!" 
The Misses Blythe told everybody 

they could think of—ayways in strict 
confidence, of course. Everybody re- 
peated it to everybody else, and by Fri- 
day evening the train to Walkley Sta- 
tion was full. 

To Miss Betsey Blythe's infinite dis- 
appointment, the Smith house, a pret- 
ty, old-fashioned mansion with a pillar- 
ed front, a garden full of clipped box 
monstrosities, was not lighted up after 
any extraordinary fashion. Mrs. Smith, 
Harold's mother, a dimpled old lady in 
a white lace cap and gleaming gold 
spectacle-glasses, was knitting, half 
asleep, when the three Misses Blythe 
were ushered in, followed by a crowd 
of other acquaintances. 

"Oh," said she, rubbing her eyes to 
make sure that it was not a dream, 
"this is a surprise party, is it? I'm 
sure I'm delighted to see you! Only 
it's a pity Harry isn't at home!" 

"My good soul," said Miss Arethusa 
Blythe, shaking her finger, "it's no use 
trying to deceive us. We know ail- 
about it!" 

"All about what?" said Mrs. Smith. 
"About the wedding!" cried out the 

company in chorus. 
"Whose wedding?" demanded Mrs. 

Smith. 
"Why, Harold's, to be sure!" they re- 

sponded. 
"But Harold isn't going to be mar- 

ried," said Mrs. Smith. "He isn't even 
engaged! Good gracious! What can 
have put such a thing into people's 
heads?" 

"It's the telegram," said Miss Pame- 
la. 
„"I don't know what you are talking 

about," said Mrs. Smith, in despair. 
"Well, if you won't believe me, you 

will, perhaps, believe your own eyes," 
said Miss Betsey Blythe "with dignity 
as she drew the telegram from her 
pocket, and carefully straightening out 
its creases, held it up before Mrs. 
Smith's spectacle glasses. 

"Dear me!" cried Mrs. Smith, at last 
comprehending a little of this curious 
network of cross-purposes. "It's Bella 
Smith's big doll!" 

"What!" cried Miss Arethusa, Miss 
Pamela,- and Miss Betsey, in chorus. 

"What!" more wildly echoed the rest 
of the assemblage, crowding eagerly 
around. 

"Mrs. Helena Smith's little daughter, 
across the street," explained Mrs. 
Smith. "It's her birth-night party, and 
an immense doll dressed as a bride was 
forwarded by express this afternoon. 
I saw it myself—a perfect beauty, with 
veil and wreath, white satin boots, but- 
toned by knobs of pearl and long-wrist- 
ed white kid gloves, entirely complete! 
And you thought—j'ou really imagined 
that my Harold was going to be mar- 
ried secretly, and had telegraphed to 
New York for his bride!" 

The old lady broke out into a fit of 
soft, sweet-sounding laughter, which 
shook her as if she had been a mould 
of jelly. Everybody else laughed, ex- 
cept the three Misses Blythe. Thev 
only looked blank. 

"But, now that you're here," added 
hospitable Mrs. Smith, "you'll stay to 
tea, all of you? But you must! The 
down train don't leave until ten, and 
you'll be half starved now that there is 
no wedding feast for you. Oh, I insist 
upon yourstaying to tea." 

The biggest teakettle in the house 
was put over to boil, at once; seven 
pounds of coffee were put into the pot, 
and the maids ran, one to the muffln- 
and-crumpet store and cake bakery, 
the other to the oyster stand, which, 
luckily, was not yet shut up for the 
night. And kind Mrs. Smith enter- 
tained her guests with fracious polite: 

ness. 
But there was no wedding and no 

bride, except little Nelly Smith's wax 
bride across the street; and the three 
Misses Blythe went back to New York, 
sadder and wiser women.    - 

And that was. perhaps, the most de- 
sirable result; they resolved to adhere 
thenceforth, to the eleventh command- 
ment. 

STREET   FAIRS. 

The Newest Way to Attract Trade to  a 
City or Town. 

We have on several occasions been 
asked by subscribers for information 
as to how street fairs are held, either 
with, a view to attracting trade to a 
city or for the benefit of some local 
charity. Of course, in either case the 
merchants of the ciiy or town in which 
the fair is held are pretty sure to profit 
by such a scheme, sL.ce large numbers 
of people are usually attracted from the 
neighboring towns and the surround- 
ing country. 

A good deal of knowledge on this 
subject is furnished by the newspaper 
reports of a street fair which Was held 
at Dayton, Ohio, during the last week 
in June, The fair was originated 
jointly by the Commercial club and 
Board of Trade of the city, these two 
organizations represents g Dayton's 
most important businoLS interests. The 
object of the fair was to boom Daytou 
md at the same time assist two de- 
serving charities. 
■ An executive committee composed 
of members of the two organizations 
referred to worked for two months on 
the project, under the direction of the 
manager of two local theatres. Every- 
thing was done to attract out-of-town 
people, excursions being run by all the. 
railroads entering the city. The busi- 
ness men—and many others apparently 
—worked enthusiastically. The streets 
were lavishly decorated, aud trium- 
phal arches were put up along this- 
route of a parade which was held on 
the opening day, in Which militiamen, 
membei'3 of societies and representa- 
tives of prominent concerns took part. 
An elaborate program was provided 
for each dayof the week during which 
the fair continued. There was a chil- 
dren's day, a wedding day, on which 
presents to the value of $1000 dona- 
ted by the merchants were given to a 
happy couple who were united in mat'' 
liage in the street fair; a ladies day, 
with a grand flower parade, and a Mont- 
gomery county day for the entertain- 
ment of the country people. In the 
fair, besides numerous booths at which 
merchants had their goods represented, 
was a Midway, in which various en- 
tertainments were given. The fair is 
said to have attracted 100,000 people. 

It is very evident that any body of 
merchants who undertake a plan of 
this kind for advertising their city and 
stores must be ready to face a great 
deal of hard work and acertain amount 
of risk. There should be a committee 
on guarantee fund who will see that 
money will under all circumstances 
be forthcoming for the necessary ex- 
penses. There should also be com- 
mittees on booths, city decoration, 
transportation, lighting and parades. 
The local newspapers should be 
brought into the scheme, as they can 
give it a great deal of support and 
advertising. A souvenir program 
should be produced, the cost of which 
can be covered, or more, by the ad- 
vertisements of local business houses..; 

Not only merchants, but local mayP 
ufacturers and others who are inter- 
ested in the city should be pressed 
into the cause. It is a good plan, as 
was done at Dayton, to have the en- 
tire thing under the change of one 
man, preferably some one who is con- 
nected with the local theatre, if there 
is one, or who has had experience in 
the arranging of entertainments. It 
is evident that to make the thing'a1 

success the citizens generally must 
take hold of it and make up their 
minds to push it thoroughly. Action 
of this kind, accompanied by a full 
determination on the part of all con- 
cerned to let nothing interfere with 
the carrying out of the undertaking, 
would probably render such a fair a 
financial success in any community. 
The attractions, of course, should be 
adapted to the size of the town and 
the number of people who can be 
drawn to it.—Dry Goods Economist. 

44He Laughs Best 
Who Laughs Last." 

A hearty laugh indicates a degree of 
good health obtainable through pure blood. 
(As but one person in ten has pure blood, 
the other nine should purify the blood 
'with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Then they can 
laugh first, last and all the time, for   v 

ZftffitCsSi 
New? Disappoints 

Why taKe 
Nauseous Medicines? 

Are you suffering with 
INDIGESTION? 

Are you suffering with 
KIDNEY or BLADDER TROUBLE? 

Are yen subject to COLIC. FLATULENCY 
or PAINS in the BOWELS ? 

Do you suffer from RETENTION or SUP- 
PRESSION of URINE ? 

Do you feel LANGUOR, anil DEBILITA- 
TED in the inorningf 

WOLFE'S 
fomatic Schiedam 

SCHNAPPS 
CURES  THEM  ALL!! 

.   Pfeant to take, Stimulating, 
Diuretic, Stomachic Absolutely Pure. 

THE BEST KIDNEY and LIVER MEDICINE 
IN THE WORLD! ! t 

Eor Sale by nil GROCERS and 
DRUGGISTS. 

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES* 

THE EUCALYPTUS TREE. 

Its Virtues as a Preventive of Ma- 
laria. 

Owing to frequent reoommendations 
to Governor-General Brooke, of Ha- 
vana, Cuba, of the eucalyptus tree as 
an anti-malarial agent, some investi- 
gations into this have been carried oh 
under his orders. Attention his been 
called to the success obtained ill culti- 
vating the tree in the Vast Campagna 
di Roma, Italy; where the eucalyptus 
is now rectighi&ed as rendering the 
whole territory much less linhealthful. 

The City of Mexico is cited as an- 
other instance, where the Vigo canal, 
the floating gardens and other malarial 
districts are now well stocked with 
young trees, with the result that places 
which were once-marshy andunhealth- 
ful have been rendered dry and innoc- 
uous. 

One recommendation says that the 
camp'of the British troops in Jamaica, 
which was formerly malarial, has been 
planted with eucalyptus, the outcome 
already being a steady disappearance 
of marshy spots. 

The tree, which absorbs the moist- 
ure grows very rapidly^ often ten feet 
in a year. The wood is valuable and 
the honey bees seek the flowers. The 
honeyi it is said-, contains important 
medicinal properties. 

The tree department of Santiago de 
Cuba, not knowing of the investiga- 
tions in progress under Gen. Brooke's 
directions, recently made a request for 
several thousand eucalyptus slips, the 
requisition being strongly endorsed 
by General Wood. 

The officials in charge of the yellow 
fejer hospitals planted several slips 
some months ago, and these are new 
thriving. 

i 

Sick headache. Food doesn't di- 
gest well, appetite poor, bowels con- 
stipated, tongue coated. It's your 
liver! Ayer's Pills are liver pills, 
easy and safe. They cure dyspep- 
sia, biliousness. 25c. All Druggists. 

"Want your moustache or beard a beautiful 
■brown of rich black ?   The 

ier 
<er§ 

bnuooistsi 6R R. I?. HALL A CQ.-NASHIJJ, N. H. 

broivn Of rich black 7   Then uae 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE Miftj 
fift   CT6. 

How's 
Your 

If you have Itch, totter, ringworm, 
eczema,   salt   rheum, or   any skin 
trouble, use Tetterine at once, and 
stop   scratching.   It will cure you. 
Never (ails.   Take no substitute rec- 
ommended by your druggist.   If he 

£71  •     r\  doesn't keep Tetterine, send 50c. in 
SK S fl I   stamps to J T. Shuptrlne, Savannah, 

*    Ga., and get a box postpaid. 

WANTED   AGKNTS for our Cotton 
Book i It boglns at 8c. and runs, to lie; 
figures the JOttvs and SOths from 800 to 700 
pounds; a $4,00 book for only 99c.   It sells | 
like "hot cakes;" terms liberal.   Alsofor 
thoBiblo Looking Glass.   It teaches the I 
Bibl o by illustrations; agentsmakliig from 
$4.00 to $10.00 por day. Wrlto to-day. 
J. L. NICHOLS & CO., Atlanta, Ga. 

A Eotanical Curiosity. 

Among the other botanical curiosi- 
ties of Colombia is a singular tree 
known as "leche miel" to the people 
and as "laemelle" to- the scientists, 
says William E. Curtis in the Chicago 
Becord. Its sap, when analyzed, 
contains almost the same properties as 
cow's milk and in almost the samp 
proportions. During the spring of 
the year the sap of the milk tree is 
gathered by the natives as the people 
of New England gather the sap of the 
maple, and they not only drink it, but 
manufacture a creamy substanoe from 
it that resembles butter in 'its taste 
and properties. The fermented milk 
makes a drink that is very much like 
koumiss, which they preserve in 
gourds. 

Another curiosity is a plant of the 
laurel family, botanieally known as 
"mirica arguta," which yields a species 
of vegetable wax, and might be made 
a profitable article of commerce if it 
were cultivated. The wax is of green- 
ish color and disagreeable odor, but 
when boiled and purified loses those 
objectionable qualities and becomes 
white. The natives use large quanti- 
ties of it to make candles, and when 
refined it gives a clear, soft light. The 
wax is obtained byboiliug the crushed 
fruit of the laurel in water. When the 
water cools the wax congeals on the 
top. A well-grown plant will furnish 
from fifteen to twenty pounds a year. 
The was is also used  in making soap. 

COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE  

SELMA, ALA.      "U^*L$&4 

SHORTHAND AND BUSINESS. 
High-grade thorough and practical cdiirSSS 

tit study: Time short; eost.srnall. Special iri- 
ducc-merits offered to students, entering Be- 
fore Octdber 1.   Write for circulars:     

U/\!IVERSiTV i5Gh<3toE 
Session Begins Sept. i^. 

Best Testimonials.  Motto: "Work Wins'.'; 
AIMS TO DEVELOP IN BOYS:  Porseverj 

ence, Self-Reliance, Honesty, Obedience, and 
Scholarship. 

Bad hoys not wanted. 
J. M. STARKE, Principal, 

Montgomery, Alabama, 

COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY 
DfiJJTAL DEPARTMENT 

Atlanta College Of Physicians and Surgeons 
OLSEST COLLEGE IN STATE. Thirteenth An- 

mini Session opens Oct. S; elbses Abril 30th, 
Thoso, contemplating the study af Dentistry 
should write for catalogue. ,. . -.   r. 

Address , ,  S. W...tOST*:K; t>t>ail: 
65S-63 Ihman BMg.j Atlanta Gai 

"I suffered the torthfes of tla e ^aiuhed 
frith protruding piles brought on by .constipa- 
tion with which I was afflicted for twenty 
years. I ran across your CASCARETS in the 
town of Newell, la., and never found anything 
to equal them. To-day I am entirely free from 
piles and feel like a now man." 

O. H. KEITZ, 1411 Jones St., Sioux City, la. 

tted llair> nnci Baldness. 

Statistics show that persons with 
red hair are far less likely to become 
bald than those who have hair of any 
other color, says the Cincinnati En-, 
quirer. [The average number of red 
hairs on the human skull is 29,200. 
Hair of a dark color is generally much 
finer than red hair, and three dark 
hairs cover as much space as a single 
red hair. As a rule, a dark-haired 
person has about 105,000 hairs on the 
scalp. Fair-haired persons, on the 
other hand—men as well as women- 
have from 140,000 to 160)000. The 
strongest hairs, how-ever, are those of 
a red color, and hence they endure 
the longest. It may be added that 
red-haired persons are' generally of a 
sympathetic and passionate nature, 
and are, as a rule, far more apt to be 
optimists than pessimists. 

The present Lord Byron is a man of 
far more simple manners than his fa- 
mous ancestor. He is extremely dem- 
ocratic in his tastes and there is a 
tradiiion that he smokes his after-din- 
ner cigar in his shirt-sleeves. 

The numb3r of languages and dia- 
lects spoken in the world amounts to 
3,064.      - 

Beauty is Blood Deep. 
Clean Mood means a clean skin. No beau- 

ty without it. Oascarets Candy Oathartto 
clean your blood and keep it clean by- stir- 
ring up tho lazy llvar and driving all impuri- 
ties from the body. Begin today to banish 
pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads and 
that 6ickly bilious complexion by takin; 
Cascarets—beauty for ten cents. Alt drug- 
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 5Uc. 

The Argentine Republic imported ma- 
chinery last year to the value of $3,000,000. 

v,  Palatable.   Potent;   Taste &ood. Do 
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe, 10c, 2ac, 60c. 

...    CURE CONSTIPATION.    ..- 
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago, Montreal, New Yorfc. 312 

JFlLL VOtJR CHILDREN'S HEA9 
With knowledge: 
Keep1 their feet off 
Damp wet groiind; 
Look for the bo* 
Our name's upon, 
In a seal both 
Red and round. 

ServiceableSchool Shoes 
GIRLS— BOYS- 

Kob Roy, Red Rock, 
Crack Proof, High School, 
Cash Basis. Carnegie. 

J. K. ORR SHOE CO., Atlanta, Ga. 

||(| Xft RMf> Sold and guaranteed by alldrug- 
HU> I U-DAb gists to CUKE Tobacco Habit. 

THE REASON WH 
For man. or beast 

lli 

Mrs. WinsIow'sSoothing Syrupfor children 
teethlng.sof tens tho gums, reduces inflamma- 
tion, ailayspain. cures wind colic. 25c. a uottle 

We have not been without Piso's Cure for 
Consumption for 20 years.-LIZZIE FERBEL, 
Camp St, Harrisburg, Pa., May 4, 1891. 

Their are eighty-six silk plants in Pennsyl- 
vania, and the output of Bilk ribbon in the 
state has been doubled in three years. 

Jfo-To-Bac  For Fifty   Cents. 
Guaranteed tobacco habitcure, makes weak 

men strong, blood pure. 50o, $1. AH druggists. 

A   Sleep-Walking  Recruit's  Danger- 
ous FrcnU. 

When somnambulists take to the use 
of firearms, people with their wits 
about them must needs bo wide awake. 
About 11 o'clock on Tuesday night a 
recruit belonging to the Second Bat- 
talion, King's Shropshire Light In- 
fantry, stationed at Victoria Barracks, 
Portsmouth, England, got out of bed 
aud fired off a round of ball-cartridge 
in a crowded barrack-room, which was 
in darkness. When the lights were 
turned up the recruit was standing 
with the smoking rifle in his hand and 
apparently in a dazed condition. When 
arrested he stoutly maintained that he 
was asleep when he fired the rifle, and 
did not know what he was doing. For- 
tunately the rifle was directed up- 
wards, and only the ceiling was dam- 
aged. The recruit will be tried for be- 
ing in the unlawful possession of ball- 
cartridge. Ten rounds of ammunition 
were found lying near another block of 
buildings. They had evidently been 
thrown away by men who feared in- 
vestigation in consequence of this af- 
fair. It is thought that the ammuni- 
tion was brought back from Brown- 
down by the men who had been exer- 
cising in musketry there. 

Precept  and  Practice. 
"I have been very much pained," said 

the man "who always has a regretful 
look in his eye, "to observe the Ameri- 
can eagerness to make money." 

"I understand that you have written 
a book on the subject." 

"Yes. But I am not going to publish 
it—not until I can see some method of 
making it pay."—Washington Star. 

Tlioiuht She Should Keep It. 

About the first Ihing a 'well-to-do 
American family does on landing on 
London soil is to hunt up the Ameri-. 
can consulats and' inquire the points 
of the town. One of the things most 
sure to be recommended is the "Lit- 
tle Old Lady in Threadneedle street," 
as the greatest bank in the world is 
jocularly called. Ladies like to visit 
the vaults of the Bank of England. 
They love to see the tons of shining 
gold and the bales of "crisp 'tins." 
The other day a certain New Eugland 
capitalist was making the rounds with 
his little daughter, a typical Yankee girl 
of sweet sixteen. The treasurer, who1 

had reason to be particularly polite tc 
the American, handed the young lady 
a $50,000 note to hold for a moment. 
She demurely said: "Tban4i you evei 
so much," and opened her tiny purse 
preparatory to depositing it snugly 
therein. She had partly folded it 
when the genial treasurer started and 
said: 

"I rsally didn't give it to you 'o 
keep." 

Miss Innocence opened wide her 
beautiful eyes, and as she returned it 
quietly remarked: 

"I beg your pardon—I misunder- 
stood you; I thought it was a sou- 
venir. "—-Cincinnati Inquirer. 

Ble Judged Him by His Garb. 

"When I was in Mexico last year," 
said the consulting engineer, "I was 
one of a party of foreigners invited to 
take a trip at the company's expense 
over a certain railroad. The first day 
of the journey I was sitting on the 
rear platform of the observation car 
while we stopped to take water at a 
lonely station. Just as the train was 
pulling out a disreputable individual 
swung on the bumper and started to 
climb over the railing. In costume 
he resembled one of Buffalo Bill's 
'greaser' cow-vjunchers,only he looked 
dirtier and was ragged. I sized him 
up for a Mexican tramp, and I blocked 
his way. Ee hung onto the railing, 
swearing in Spanish at me,and, though 
I couldn't get the drift of his remarks, 
I used the worst Spanish words Iknew 
in addressing him. The train kept 
gathering speed, and I don't know 
what would have happened if another 
man of the party hadn't come out on 
the platform and asked what was the 
trouble. 
" 'I'm keeping this tramp from steal- 

ing a ride,' I explained. 
" 'Stealingnothing,'saidhe. You're 

fighting with the brakeman.' 
"Nowadays I don't judge a man by 

his uniform."—New York Tribune. 

Absolutely Free. 

To introduce Findley's Eye Salvo I will 
send by mail, absolutely FREI-, a 25 cent box to 
anv one writing me a postal card giving name 
and address. It cures sore eyes at once. Ad- 
dress J. P. HAYTER, Decatur, Tex. 

The new Third avenue bridge. New York, 
across tbo Harlem, opened to the public on 
Aug. 1,1833, carries 50,011) passengers a day on 
an average-31,000 on foot, 17,000 in cars, 10,- 
030 in vehicles and 3,000 on bicycles. 

Granulated Eye s 

Lids can be cured quickly by Leonardi's Goldon 
Eye Lotion.   Weak, soro and inflamed eyes are 

-curedwithout pain in one day by Leonardi 8. 
Cools, heals, strengthens.   Makes strong eyes. 

\ Guaranteed or money refunded. Druggists 
sell it at 25 cts. or forwarded prepaid on receipt 
of price by S. IS. Leonardi & (Jo., Tampa, Fla. 

More than 3.030 persons are buried annually 
in the paupers' cemeteries at Berlin. 

How to Make Money In Strawberries 
Is told by our free publioatiBn--.   C. P. Co, 
Strawberry Specialists, Mttrell, N. O. 

During the last fiscal year of 1897-98 the 
United States has sold $39;0OO worth ot type- 
writers in Mexico and $18,000 worth in Argen- 
tine. 

Excels—is that it Penetrates 
to the seat of the trouble im- 
mediately and without irrita- 
ting rubbing—and kills the 
pain. •* 

Family and Stable Slzea 
Sold by Dealers generally. 

DP. EarlS. Sloan, Boston, Mams. I 

STOPPED FREE 
1 Permanently Cured 

Insanity Prevented by 
DR.  KLINE'S GREAT 
SERVE RESTORER 

1 Positive cure for*ll Nervous Dioeatte, Fite, Bpitepw, 
%agma andSt. Vitut' Dance.  KoFitsorNerroesneflJ 
rter first day's ose.   Treatise and $S trial bottla 

free to Fit patients, they pajtheoiprtM chargesonlf 
"'■when received.     Bend to  Dr. Kline, Ltd, Bcllevuo 

Institute of Medicine, 931 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Aids i)lgcstion4 Resent©? tho Bowels and Makes 
Teething Easy. TEfiflHNA KcHeros the Bowel 
troubles of Children of Any Ago arid Costa Only 
So Cents.   Ask Y^ir Druggist for It; 

l£ not kept by (iruagista hiail 2So t§ 
fciJ.M0FFl£T'r»M.».,ST.I.OIJlSjIWO. 

L. DOUGLAS 
$3 &$3.50 SHOES ™*°» 

Worth $4 to $6 compared with 
other makes. 

Indorsed by over 
1,000,000 wearers. 

ALL LEATHERS. ALL STYLES 
THE GESUISB hate W. Ii. Donjlia* 
tame and price stomped on bottom. 

Take no suhstltute claimed 
to be aa good.   Largest niakert 
of 49 and M.50 shoes in the 
-world. Your dealer should keep 
them—if not, we will send you 
a pair on receipt of price. Stata 

kind of leather, size and width, plain or cap toe- 
Catalogue O Free. 

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mass. 

ana WMekey HaMti 
cured at home with- 
out pain. Book of par- 
ticulars eent FREE. 
B.M.WOOIXEY, M.D. 

Office 104 N. Pryor St 

Am. N. U.,  No. 36.   1899. 

"Too Good and Too Cheap to be 
without it." 

"*>  ;PISO'S' ;CU R E  FOR 
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS. 

BeBt Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use 
in time.   Sold by druggists. 

C;©MSU;M'PTI0N 

MOTHERHOOD is woman's natural destiny. 
Many women are denied the happiness of children 

through some derangement of the generative organs 
Actual barrenness is rare. 
Among the many triumphs of LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound is the overcoming of cases 
of supposed barrenness. This great 
medicine is so well calculated to regu- 
late every function of the generative or- 
gans that its efficiency is vouched for 
by multitudes of women. 

MRS. ED,.  WOLFORD, of Lone Tree, 
Iowa, writes: 

BOB't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tosr UT» Away. 
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag 

netic, full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To 
Dae, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men 
strong. All druggists, COo or 51. Cure guaran- 
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address 
Sterling Kemedy Co., Caic»go or New York 

v From the Amphictyomc League (U96 Be- 
fore Christ) to the treaty of Zurich, in 18'>9, 
no fewer than 8,670 treaties were concluded. 
Out of those one was properly rostnetad — the 
Jletheuu, between Eugland and Portugal. 

To Cure Constipation   Torever. 
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 23c. 

If C. C. C. fail to cure,druggists refund money. 

The output of sardines on the Maine 
coast is likelv to be increased from 900,000 
cans in 1898 to 2,003,091 this year, in conse- 
queuce of the introduction of the new canning 
machine. 

The Cuban Army 
Uses Wintersmith's 'hill Cure—Arthur 
Peter & Co., Lo .isvllle Ky, G™«^™: 

"Please send us some Wintersmith s Chill 
Cure which has given such brilliant results 
in treating chills, and fever now raging In 
Cuba."-Drs. Manuel Actguiar. E. Hernan- 
dez, F. Muno. 

D. Mills, the Now York philanthropist, has 
designed a new cheap lodging house, which 
he will have erected the,coming autumu. 

Educate Your Bowels "With Cascarets. 
Candy Carthartic cure constipation forever 

10c, 2ac. If C.O.C- fail druggists rotund money. 

In the south within the last five months 
SIY.OOO.OOO of now capital has been invested in 
cotton mills. 

Prof. Clins. P. Curd, A. 171., 
Washington University, St. Louis, Mo., says: 
"We unhesitatingly attribute the recovery 
and continued good health of our little boy 
to TEETHIKA. Upon these powders he seems 
to fatten and tbrivo." 

Smokeless Powder Flashsg. 

An electrical engineer has made a 
telescope by which it will be possible 
to detect the locality of smokeless 
powder explosives. He has used 
brownish-red lenses, which show up 
the very pale flash—practically invisi- 
ble in the daytime—as though it were 
an ordinary flame. 

Norwegian legislators propose that girls 
who do not know how to knit, sew, wash nml 
cook, should be refused permission to marry. 
Daughters of wealthy men are not to be ex- 
empted. 

How's This ! 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for 

any case of Catarrh th.»t cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cur<\ 

F. J. Cni'.NBY& Co., Prop-., Toledo, O. 
WB, the undersigned, have known F. J. 

C'renjy for the last 15 years, and believe him 
per ectly honorable in all business transac- 
tions and financially able to carry out any 
obligation made by tbelr firm. 
WEST&TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists, Tole- 

do, Ohio. ,., , 
WALDIKO, KINNAN & MARVIN, Wholesale 

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 

acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Price, 75c. per bot- 
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials 
free. 

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

Uncle Snm's Cats. 

The government of the United States 
spends thousands of dollars annually 
for the maintenance of cats. In every 
store house there are from one to five 
of these animals, and their rations 
are provided as carefully and regular- 
ly as are those of the soldiers. The 
meat for them costs 6 or 7 cents a day 
per cat. General Merritt took three 
government cats with him to Manila. 
Nearly every warship has a black cat 
for a mascot. Dewey's cat, it is said, 
rather enjoyed the Manila naval battle. 
When a shell was observed coming to- 
ward the flagship the cat would seem 
to watch the slight trail of smoke. If 
it had any length the animal would 
pay no further attention to it, knowing 
it would pass to one side. If the trail 
was but a mere point, the cat would 
move off to another position, knowing 
the shell was making for a spot near 
where it sat. This is one of those in- 
teresting, if not always trustworthy, 
stories that help to embellish accounts 
of thrilling events. 

"DEAR MRS. PINKHAM—Before taking Lydia E. Pinkham'3 
Vegetable Compound I had one child which lived only six 
hours. The doctor said it did not have the proper nourishment 
while I was carrying it. I did not ieel at all well during preg- 
nancy. In time I conceived again, and 
thought I would write to you for advice. 
Words cannot express the gratitude I feel 
towards you for the help that your medi- 
cine was to me during this time. I 
felt like a new person; did my work 
■up to the last, and was sick only a 
short time. My baby weighed ten 
pounds. He is a fine boy, the 
joy of our home. He is now six 
weeks old and weighs sixteen 
pounds. Your medicine is cer- 
tainly a boon in pregnancy." 

MRS.   FLORA   COOPER,    of 
Doyle, S. Dak., writes: 

" DEAR MRS. PINKHAM— 
Ever since my last child I 
suffered with inflammation of 
the womb, pains in back, left 
side, abdomen and groins. My 
head ached all the time. I( 

could not walk across the floor 
without suffering intense pain. 
I kept getting worse, until 
two years ago I wrote to you 
for advice, and began taking 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 
I had not finished the first bottle before I felt better. . I took 
four bottles, and have been strong and perfectly healthy ever, 
since, and now have two of the nicest little girls." 

[Factory Loaded Shotgun Shells. 
{" LEADER" loaded with Smokeless powder and " NEW! 
!RIVAL" loaded with Black powder.   Superior to allj 
| other brands for 

!UNIFORMITY, RELIABILITY AND 
STRONG SHOOTING QUALITIES.] 

Winchester Shells  are for sale  by all dealers.. Insist uponjj 
\ having  them when you buy and you will get the  best. 

Plantation Chil 

■4* 

To cure, or money refunded by your inerchant. so why not try it?    Trice 50c. 
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THE   LOVE   OF   OOTJKTTRY   GHJIDES." 

VOL. VIII. 

IS FOUND GUILTY. 
By a Vote of 5 to 2  the Prisoner is 

Given a Ten Year's Sentence. 

HIS FIIEIDS BILL GOITIIUE TIE FIT 

Until   the    Judgment   is  Reversed—Tho 
General Belief is (lint  Captain Drey- 

fus Will  Be Pardoned  By 

the   Government. 

EENNES, France.—The expected has 
happened. Dreyfus baa been con- 
demned, but though a majority of 
those iu the court room fully expected 
the verdict, they were completely 
stupefied when it was given, and the 
silence which prevailed in the room 
and the way men turned pale and 
caught their breath was more impress- 
ive than any other manifestation 
could have been. 

Maitre Demange sank back in his 
chair and tears trickled down his 
cheeks, and Maitre Labori turned 
white as a sheet, while all around the 
court men looked at each other in si- 
lence. Positively the only sound to 
be heard was the rustling of papers 
from the reporters' benches, as each 
press representative tried to be first to 
send the news. As the audience left 
the court room fully ten or fifteen 
men were crying openly and the ma- 
jority of those present walked quietly 
down the street for more than a block 
without speaking a word. It was like 
a funeral procession. 

Meanwhile a tragedy was being en- 
acted in the little* room off the court 
room where Dreyfus listened to the 
reading of the verdict. He had been 
told the result by his lawyers and had 
wept bitterly, but when in the pres- 
ence of the officials of the courtmar- 
tial he listened impassively to the 
sentence. 

His wife, who was waiting in torture 
and suspense at her house, bore the 
news bravely, and when visiting her 
husband showed the on-lookers who 
were in the street no sign of her suf- 
fering as she walked from her carriage 
to the prison. 

Mathieu Dreyfus was not present in 
court this afternoon, but visited his 
brother after the verdict had been ren- 
dered. He found him more calm and 
without any manifestation of surprise 
at the finding of the court. The pris- 
oner simply shrugged his shoulders, 
uttering an expressive "bah," adding 
as he embraced his brother as the latter 
was preparing to leave, "Console my 
wife." 

The general belief is that Dreyfus 
will be  pardoned,   but  this  will  not 

satisfy his friends, who vehemently 
declare that they will refuse to accept 
the verdict and will continue the bat- 
tle until the judgment is reversed.. 
The verdict, they say, is directed more 
against the Jews than against Dreyfus,, 
and if allowed to stand will make their 
existence in France impossible. 

Maitre Labori and Maitre Demange 
look the midnight train for Paris. 
They drovo to the station in a closed 
carriage, escorled by four mounted 
gendarmes. The road was practically 
deserted and no demonstration oc- 
curred en route or at the station. 
Maitre Demange and Matre Labori 
will sign an application for a revision 
of the case, although there is no hope 
that the verdict will be reversed. Both 
are much upset, although it can ha-'lly 
be said that they are surprised. 

The Official Verdict. 
The text of the judgment in the 

case is as follows: "Today, the 
9th of September, 1899, the courtmar- 
tial of the Tenth army corps, deliber- 
ating behind closed doors, put the 
following questions: "Is Alfred Drey- 
fus, brevet captain, Fourteenth regi- 
ment of artillery, guilty of having, in 
1894, entered into machinations or 
held relations with a foreign power, or 
one of its agents, to induce it to com- 
mit hostility or undertake war against 
France or procure it the means there- 
for by delivering the notes and docu- 
ments mentioned in the document 
called the bordereau, according to the 
decision of the court of cassation of 
June 3, 189'8?" 

"The votes were taken separately, 
beginning by the inferior grade and 
youngest in the last grade, the presi- 
dent having given his opinion last. 
The court declares on the question by 
a majorify of 5 votes to 2, 'Yes, the 
accused is guilty.' 

"The majority agreed that there are 
extenuating circumstances, in conse- 
quence of which, and on the request 
of the commissary of the government, 
the president put the question and re- 
ceived again the votes in the above- 
mentioned form. 

"As a result, the court condemns, 
by a majority of 5 votes to 2, Alfred 
Dreyfus to the punishment of ten 
years detention." 

To Prove Dreyfus' Sentence Unjust, 
A special dispatch from Berlin says; 

It is now permitted to be known that 
the war office holds documents con- 
clusively proving that Esterhazy tnd 
Henry betrayed their trusts and only 
the permission of Emperor William is 
awaited for the publication of docu- 
ments showing the sentence of Drey- 
fus to be a brutal act of injustice. 

CONVENTION CALLED. 

The Object is to Aid the Planter in Bet- 
tering: the Cotton Blarket. 

Hon. James Barrett, representing a 
committee of the State Agricultural 
Association for Georgia, having for its 
purpose the development of a plan 
for the better marketing of the cotton 
crop, has called a convention for the 
cotton allied interests for the 25th of 
October in Atlanta. 

To this convention will be invited 
the baukers, country merchants, cot- 
ton mill men and farmers generally 
for the purpose of debating and fur- 
ther developing the plan under way. 

"What we want," said Mr. Barrett, 
"is a plan by which cotton can be 
stored in bonded or surety warehouses, 
which should be situated in every vil- 
lage, town and city where cotton is 
sold. The warehouse certificate of 
s'.orage should be good for bank col- 
lateral. By the relief which this 
measure would bring, the farmers 
could pay their merchants and break 
up the pressure from the loc .1 money 
owners." 

TAKE THE OFFENSIVE. 

HEAVY SICK LIST. 

One-Fourth  of tile  Army in the Philip- 
pines XJi'fit for Duty. 

MANILA.—The sensor has refused to 
allow the following dispatch, the ac- 
curacy of which is unquestioned, to 
be telegraphed: 

The surgeons' report in regard to 
the condition of Gen. Arthur's divis- 
ion show that 36 per cent, of the offi- 
cers and 25| per cent, of the enlisted 
men are sick. This includes the sick 
in quarters and those sent home. 
Eleven per cent, of the enlisted men 
sick iu quarters are mostly suffering 
from disentery and malarial fevers. 

Arrived at San Francisco. 
The United States transport Sheri- 

dan was docked Saturday, and the 
Thirteenth Minnesota and South Da- 
kota volunteers were landed. The 
soldiers were given a flue reception. 
The streets along the line of march to 
the Presidio were thronged with peo- 
p'e, who decked tbe soldiers with 
(lowers. The men will go into camp 
at the presidio, and will b* mustered 
oat  is  s  few wi 

Filipinos Attack Three Towns, But Ac 
complish   Nothing-. 

A Saturday's cable dispatch from 
Manila says: A force of 450 rebels, 
with one cannon, attacked Santa Rito 
early this morning and simultaneous 
Guaga and San Antonio were attacked 
by bodies of rebels nnmbering about 
sixty men. All the attacks were re- 
pulsed without loss to the Americans. 
Colonel Bell and his regiment, while 
attempting to tak9 the rebels in the 
rear, met two patrols and aacceoded in 
capturing a rebel captain, a lieuten 
ant and six privates. 

The inhabitants of Santa Barbara, 
the rebel headquarters in the island of 
Panaya, have abandoned the town, 
fearing a bombardment of the place 
by the United States flagship Oregon. 

Alabama Quarantines. 

The state quarantine has been ex- 
tended against Mississippi City and 
points west of there on the route tc 
New Orleans. 

James B. Eustis Dead. 

James B. Eustis, ambassador tt, 
Franco during the seoond Cleveland 
administration, aud formerly a senatoi 
from Louisiana, died at his summei 
home iu Newport, E. I., Saturday 
night, of pneumonia.       » 

Mr. Eustis was taken ill on Wednes' 
day, but the local physician, after an 
examination, thought the trouble tc 
be heart failure. The patient grev. 
worse on Thursday, developing symp- 
toms of pneumonia, and on Fridaj 
there was a consultation of physicians, 
who stated that there was scarcely anj 
hope of recovery. 

„ Meiritt Will Go to the Phillippines. 

A special from Washington, says-, 

"After 48 hours of almost constant 

discussion among the President, Sec 

retary Boot, Professor Schurman, 

Senator Beveridge, General Miles and 

Adjutant-General Corbin, it may be 
stated positively that general Merritt 
will go te the JPhillippises," 

JIMINEZ'S ENTRY IS TRIUMPHAL. 

Leader   of   the    Dominican    Revolution 
Received With Enthusiasm. 

MOCA, Santo Domingo.—General 
Jiminez arrived Friday at Moca with 
an escort of 500 cavalry, largely aug- 
mented by armed horsemen from the 
villages along his route. Everywhere 
the utmost enthusiasm was displayed. 

It was here that the late President 
Heureaux was killed by Ramon Caceres, 
who is now the idol of the people and 
the minister of war in the provisional 
government. 

The conspirators claim that they have 
secured a list of the names of persons 
whom Heureaux had designated for 
execution. 

General Jiminez has received a dis- 
patch from a Parisian banking house, 
promising to furnish all the funds nec- 
essary to establish the government, 
the French interests being second only 
to the American. 

Telegrams from Governor Imbert 
tell of enthusiasttc and brilliant re- 
ceptions in honor of General Jiminez 
at Santiago de Los Caberallos. He is 
announced as a candidalefor the presi- 
dency. Business here is rapidly re- 
covering from the depression caused 
by the uprising. 
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AGUINALDO IS NO DICTATOR. 

Filipino Congress Holds Forth at Tarlac. 
Elects Two Officers. 

• A special from Manila says: A Fil- 
ipino who has arrived from Tarlac says 
an extraordinary session of the revo- 
lutionary congress took place at 
Tarlac August 24. Aguinaldo presid- 
ed and chose Mabini as president of 
Ihe supremo court and Gonzaza as at- 
torney general. 

They both represent the most con- 
servative and temperate elements. 
Mabini, who recently resigned the 
foreign secretaryship, is the ablest 
man connected with the revolution. 
Gonzaza was president of the last 
peace commission. 

The proceedings of the congress 
disproved the report that Aguinaldo 
had declared himself dictator. 

A decree has been issued by the Fil- 
ipinos compelling the registration of 
all foreigners in Filipino territory. 
The Chinese, who are a large fraction 
of tbe population are considered for- 
eigners, including those born in the 
Philippine Islands. Application must 
be made on stamped paper, which 
figures largely in all the business of 
the insurrectionary government. This 
seems to be largely a scheme to tax 
Chinaman. 

ON  THE  WARPATH AGAIN. 

Kentucky    Feudists     Thirst     for     Each 
Olh'-r'a   Life Blood. 

The feudista of Kentucky are on the 
warpath again. News comes from 
Clay county, near the line of Leslie 
county, that Henry Marcum was am- 
bushed aud murdered Friday and 
James Roberts suffered the same fate 
Saturday, The Marcum and Roberts 
families accuse each othor of these 
two murders. 

In Perry county, farther back in the 
mountains, there has been a renewal 
of the French-Eversole feud, resulting 
in the killing of Phil McComb, s 
member of the former family. 

Iu the town -of London there is 
much fear of another outbreak of the 
Philpot-Griffin trouble. Several oi 
the Griffin faction passed through 
armeM to join a camp of their fellows 
at Pittsburg. Three hours later thirty 
armed Philpots arrived aud delivered 
to Sheriff McHargue warrants for the 
arrests of James and Thomas Griffin, 
on the charge of murdering Deputy 
Sheriff .G. W. Thacker, who was shot 
from ambush a few days ago. The 
sheriff managed to decoy James Griffin 
from his companions and to arrest him 
and put him in jail. Furlher trouble 
is anticipated. 

Foundry Destroyed by Fire. 
Fire Friday morning destroyed the 

stove foundry of Bridgeford & Co., 
Louisville, Ky., causing a loss of 
$200,000. Insurance about $100,000. 
While going to the fire a salvago truck 
was overturned and Sam Reese, a fire- 
man, was fatally injured. 

While the Bridgeford fire wa? in 
progress the plant of the Phoenix Tan- 
ning company, situated in another part 
of tho city, was totally destroyed by 
fire, (;wing to lack of engines. Lose 
$50,000, fully covered by insurance. 
John Zehnder, a spectator, was caught 
under a falling wall and his skull was 
crushed.    He will die. 

Two Colored Regiments Orgranizil. 
An order for the organization of two 

colored regiments was issued from the 
war department Saturday. All of the 
field officers of these regiments are 
white men now in the regular army. 
All of the company officers are col- 
ored men who served in the war with 
Spain iu either the regulars or the 
volunteers. The regiments will be 
designated the 48tfc *i& i9ih VOIBE- 
teg? infantry-, 

STSTEHEMfiBIICLliS 
Currennt Topics in Alabama Briefly 

Summarized. 

TIE GOVERNOR ISSUES SHE PARDONS. 

Adjutant-General   Drandon Working Up 
Brigade    Encampment ~ Aged    Man 

Found Dead—Two Tax Assessors 
Die—Deal for Reservoir Site. 

Death of Two Tax Assessors. 
, Tho governor Friday received notice 
of the death of two tax assessors. 
Assessor John V. Trammell, of Cham- 
bers county, died Wednesday, and 
Assessor J. B. Butler, of Lee, died 
Thursday. Application for the vacan- 
cies are already coming before the 
governor. 

Aged White Man Found Dead. 
The body of an unknown man was 

found near Helena, badly decomposed. 
Only the bones were left, with frag- 
ments of clothes, and a few articles, 
consisting o; a razor, comb, belt and 
pocket-book. A bullet-hole in the head 
indicates murder. The victim was a 
white man, looking to be nearly 70 
rears of age. 

Released on Peculiar Conditions. 
Governor Johnston granted a unique 

pardon Friday. John Boston, a fat, 
ignorant country negro, of Russell 
;ounty, had been convicted of 
jhicken stealing and seatenced for 
six mouths. After allowing him to 
serve for several weeks, the executive, 
who considered that the punish- 
ment was excessive, granted him a 
parole conditioned that for twelve 
months he should not buy, steal or 
sat auother chicken or a portion 
Iheroof. -■■' 

Deal for Reservoir Siie. 
A real estate deal has been closed 

transferring to the Merrimac Mill Co. 
100 acres of land on the crest of the 
Uus3ell hill, overlooking the city of 
Huntsville. The property was pur- 
shased for a reservoir site, the geolog- 
ical formation being peculiarly adapt- 
ed to that purpose. The basin will be 
blasted out to a capacity of 50,000,000 
gallons. The company is now pre- 
paring to put in a pumping station, 
with a daily capacity of 6,000,000 gal- 
ions. 

Working for the Encampment, 

Adjutant General Brandon is busily 
engaged in working up the brigade 
encampment, which it is proposed to 
bold in Birmingham during the state 
fair, provided Birmingham puts up for 
the camp expenses, as has heretofore 
been suggested. Colonel Brandon has 
mailed a circular letter to the com- 
manding officers of each company in 
ihe Alabama national guard, calling 
attention to the proposed brigade en- 
jampment and asking for information 
is to the desire of the several com- 
panies, troops and batteries in the 
oremises. 

Some Pardons Acted On. 

The governor Friday acted on.appli- 
jations for pardons as follows: 

Mark Burleson, Marion county; bur- 
glary, four years; served half time; 
commuted, to be discharged Christmas. 

Martha Williams, Chambers; assist- 
*nt to murder, two years; commuted, 
at request of Judge Denson. 

Will Arthur Smith, Lee oounty; 
grand larceny, four years; served two 
»nd one-half; worked for his father, 
md unable to get his pay, took a cow 
and sold it; paroled. 

W. F. Green, Cullman; political 
rights restored. 

Will Green, Escambia; petitlarceny; 
dying with consumption; pardoned. 

The governor also issued a blanket 
pardon for five negro women, who 
were convicted in a justice of the 
peace's court in Marengo county, and 
sentenced to serve terms of six months 
jach in the county jail. This pardon 
was issued to save the state an expense 
jf $270 for feeding the prisoners, they 
aot being able to earn anything for the 
state while thus conflnefd in the county 
jail. They were each convicted of 
some trivial offense. Governor John- 
ston sent the pardon direct to Judge 
Prowell, aud in it he stated that this 
practice by justices must be stopped, 
[f there were six justices in each 
county who would pass such sentences 
it would cost the state $176,000 an- 
nually. 

Majority of Counties Will Have Exhibits. 

Many letters are being received at 

the headquarters of the Alabama State 
Fair Association, and all indications 
point to a majority of the counties in 
the state having a display in No- 
vember. The work on the various 
buildings anct on the grandstand is 
progressing and much correspondence 
is going on as to the exhibits that will 
be fejsttght to %Li»k* 

Allison Will Become a Political Factor 

An informal conference of leading 
McKinley republicans was held ir 
Birmingham Saturday. Leaders wert 
present from various part3 of the the 
state, and the tone of the speeches in- 
dicated resentment of the action oi 
Judge Shelby in appointing Major 
Charles J. Allison, President McKin- 
ley's cousin, to the clerkship of the 
federal court. This aclion was char- 
acterized as the "importation of citi- 
zens from othor states, who arrogate 
to themselves the role of leadership 
through mysterious and unauthorized 
influence." This was especially re- 
sented by the old republicans "who 
fought the battles in tho dark days." 
Tbe special objection to Major Allisou 
is based on the fact that he only re- 
cently came to Alabama from Knox- 
ville, Tenn. It is not known that the 
conference took any formal action, 
but its tone indicates that the Allison 
appointment has already become an 
issue in Alabama republicaa politics. 
It is stated that Capt. Robort Barber, 
register at the land office at Hunts- 
ville, Third Auditor of the Treasury 
Wm. Youngblood and Postmaster Bar- 
ker of Mobile, were among those at 
the conference. 

YELLOW FEVER SPREADING. 

State Exhibit a Special Feature. 
The Alabama State Fair, to be held 

oear Birmingham next November, 
promises to be one of the most suc- 
cessful expositions in the state's his- 
tory. No state fair has been held in 
Alabama since 1893, and the revival is 
being welcomed on all sides. 

Governor Johnston and Commis- 
sioner of Agriculture Culver and Rail- 
road Commissioner A. E. Caffee, tha 
latter being the president of the State 
Fair Association, have agreed that the 
3tate should have an official exhibit, 
which is proposed to be made the 
feature of the fair. The governor has 
arranged that the necessary money 
shall bo forthcoming, and Commis- 
sioner Culver has already set about 
arranging to collect the products for 
the exhibit. 

It is proposed that the state military 
ancampment shall be held at Birming- 
ham during fair week, and the dress 
parades and other field manoeuvres 
are expected to be features of the oc- 
casion. 

Some of the best horses and cattle 
in the state will be on exhibition. 

State Brings Suit Against Ferrell. 
The state of Alabama has begun a 

<mit for $10,000 against Ben II. Ferrell, 
former sheriff of Russell county, and 
his bondsmen. There are forty-five 
bondsmen, including some of the besl 
men in Russell county. Recently the 
governor ordered an examination of 
Mr. Ferrell's books, with the result 
that the examiner reported him to be 
due the state about $7,000 ou account 
of numerous fees collected and not 
properly paid over to the state. The 
instrument brought against the former 
sheriff charges that he failed to keep a 
proper fee book, and several instances 
are cited wherein the sheriff is al- 
leged to have collected the fees and 
failed to make any returns. 

Thirty. Now Cases Reported in   One Dnj 
at Key  West. 

A Saturday's dispatch from Key 
West, Fla., says: Thirty cases of yel- 
low fever have been reported during 
the past twenty-four hours. Includ- 
ing two cases previously omitted, the 
total number occurring to date so far 
as known is 127. Two deaths have 
been reported during the past twenty- 
four hours, making the total number 
of deaths nine. The weather is still 
very warm aud rainy and favorable 
for the spread of the disease. 

Fever at Mississippi City. 

Texas ordered on an additional fever 
quarantine Saturday as the result of a 
telegram from Dr. Souchon, at New 
Orleans, that an additional case of 
yellbw fever had developed there, and 
a telegram from W. H. Sanders, state 
health officer of Alabama, under a 
Mobile date, that yellow fever had 
developed at Mississippi City. A 
second telegram was received from 
John T. Hunter, secretary of the 
Mississippi state board, saying that 
there were thirteen genuine cases oi 
of yellow fever at Mississippi City, and 
that the State of Mississippi had quar- 
antined that place. 

Mississippi City is a summer resort 
on the Gulf coast, 72 miles from New 
Orleans. The news has produced 
but little excitement and no appre 
hension is felt. 

BRIDGE GIVES WAY. 

Enormous Eirnings of Iron Companies. 
It is stated in Birmingham that an 

offioial of the Tennessee Coal, Iron and 
Railroad Company, in the course of a 
private conversation, gave forth an ut- 
terance to the effect that there were 
uo doubts but that the earnings of 
that company for the year ending next 
June 30, would be no less than$6,000,- 
000. It is further stated that the 
company has sold iron ahead as far as 
December, 1900, and that a large 
inquiry is. still being made for the 
product. Offioials of the Sloss Iron 
and Steel Company, when called on 
announced that they are getting the 
high price quoted for pig iron and 
that they are not accepting orders for 
delivery beyond six months in next 
year. 

Granite Train   Goes Down in the Wreck 
and Four Lives Lost. 

Saturday afternoon 200 feet of trest- 
ling over Broad river, within a hun- 
dred yards of the city limits of Colum- 
bia, S. O, gave way under a trainload 
of granite, several cars and the engine 
falling a distance of forty-two feet. 
Four lives are known*-to" have been 
lost, while other bodies may be buried 
under the grauite. 

The granite train was running back- 
wards on the Columbia, Newberry & 
Laurens road, closely followed by a 
freight. When about to enter on the 
steel bridge tbe engineer on the freight 
saw a granite car give a lurch, and the 
next instant the double-tiered bridge 
went down like a card house, all the 
timbers falling one way. The engine 
jumped forward and downward, 150 
feet, burying itself in the mud. 

Eugineer Dick Weathersby was 
found with his hand on the throttle 
and half his head missing. Silas Ren- 
nick, fireman, was dead at his post. 
The body cf an unidentified man was 
taken out of the mass of wreckage, de- 
capitated. Steward Matin, a colored 
boy, who was stealing a ride, was 
killed. 

Other todies are believed to be un- 
der Ihe granite in the river. 

They Are Not Humbling    or    Rapid, buA 
Plangent   and SUvery. j 

Niagara has many voices, and some] 
of  them  are  thus  described  by  Mrs.) 
van Rensseiaer in the Century:   "Andj 
the    noise    of    Niagara?    Alarming 
things   have  been  said  abojut  it,  butj 
they are not true.    It is a great *nd| 
mighty noise, but it is not, as Henne- 
pin thought, an 'outrageous noise.' 
is not a roar.    It does not drown the! 
voice or stun the ears.    Even at. the( 
actual foot of the falls it is not op- 
pressive.    It is much less rough than! 
the   sound   of   heavy   surf—steadier,! 
more homogeneous, less metallic, verjr 
deep and strong, yet mellow antt soft; 
soft, I mean, in its quality.   As to the| 
noise of the rapids, there is none more' 
musical.    It  is neither  rumbling nor! 
sharp.    It is clear,  plangent,  silvery.i 
It is so like the voice of a steep brook- 
much magnified, but not made coarser1 

or   more harsh—that,  after   we have1 

known it, each liquid call from a for-; 
est hillside will seem, like the odor of 
grapevine, a greeting from Niagara.   It1 

is    an    inspiriting,    an    exhilarating! 
sound, like freshness, coolness, vitality! 
itself made audible.    And yet it Is a] 
lulling sound.    When we have looked! 
out    upon  the   American  rapids   fori 
many days, it is hard to remember con- 
tented life amid motionless surround- 
ings; and so, when we have slept be- 
side them for many nights, it is hard' 
to think of happy sleep in an empty, 
silence.   Still another kind of music is' 
audible at Niagara.    It must be list- 
ened for on quiet nights, but then it 
will be heard.   It is like the voice of as 
orchestra  so  very  far  away  that  its 
notes are attenuated to an incredible 
delicacy   and   are   intermittently  per- 
ceived, as though wafted upon varia- 
ble zephyrs.   It is the mo3t subtile, the 
most  mysterious music  in the world. 
What  is its origin?    Why should we' 
ask?   Such fairy-like sounds ought not 
to be explained.   Their appeal is to the 
imagination only.    They are so faint, 
so far away, that they almost escape 
the ear, as the lunar bow and the fluted 
tints  of the  American    falls    almost 
escape the eye.   And yet we need not 
fear to lose them, for they are as real 
as the deep bass of the cataracts." 

KISSING    BUG 

Dropping:  Poor  Teachers. 
The state board of examiners oi 

public school teachers, by the act 
passed by the last legislature, hae 
completed four months of arduous 
work, and has undoubtedly performed 
a great service to the state in the mat- 
ter of eliminating from the state 
schools teachers who are not qualified 
for the work. 

Iu the June examinations there were 
2,365 applicants for certificates ae 
teachers. Of those 918 were rejeoted, 
450 being white and 468 oolored. It 
will therefore be seen that almost 40 
per cent of the applicants were turned 
down. 

Scored Deputy Constables. 

In the criminal court of 

Jefferson county Judge Samuel 

Green took occasion to score deputy 

constables and other officers who have 

been gathering in cases just for the 

fees that were in them instead of foi 
the purpose of betteriBg the morals oi 

tbe sesajsauajts',   

Tramps Fight Train Ilnnd. 

Flagman F. A. Cox, of a Southern; 
railroad freight train, had a desperate 
encounter with two negro tramps west 
of Anniston Saturday. Cox found the 
two negroes on a coal car and ordered 
them off. They pelted him with coal 
and he went to the caboose after a 
pistol. When he returned they again 
attacked him aud tried to throw him 
from the train. He shot one.of them 
twioe and the other tried to take his 
pistol from him. When Conductoi 
Richardson came to his rescue the 
negroes jumped from the train and one 
esoaped, but the one who was shot 
died a short distance from the track. 
The dead negro's identity is unknown. 

~A-intmuut   Qua run klilt-S. 
Alabama has proclaimed quarantine 

against the following points: Key 
West and Miami, Fla.; New Orleans, 
La.; Scranto.n, West Pascagoula, Fon- 
tainbleau, Ocean Spring?, Beauvoir, 
Biloxi, Mississippi City, Long Beach, 
Pass Christian, Bay St. Louis, Wave 
land, Chiuchula, Clayborne, Lookout, 
Rigolets, Lake Catherine, Chef Men- 
teur, Mechaud, Lee, Gentilly, Miss., 
and all other points where yellow 
fever exists.  

fe» coud Steel Alii! Claris. 

The second furnace at the steel mill 
at the Birmingham Rolling mills was 
started the first of the week. The fur- 
nace is capable of making about fifty 
tons  of steel   a   day. 

Ihe grand jury of Jackson county 
completed its work Saturday, and was 
discharged. One hundred and six 
rue bills were found, a large increase 

over the number found by grand juries 
for several terras past. 

Wanted to See a Cotton JVlill. 

A farmer from Jackson county 
brought a load of watermelons to Ala- 
bama City a few days ago to sell, haul- 
ing them over fifty miles. He said ht 
wanted to see the cotton mills, and 
would combine business with pleas- 
ure. 

Stopped a Band Concert by Biting: tha 
Cornet Soloist. 

St. Louis/Post-Dispatch: It ha»' 
been wisely said that "music hath 
charms to soothe the savage breast." 
Verily harmonious sounds have power 
to affect the "kissing bug" in that di- 
rection to the superlative degree, as 
Mr. Charles Colley, cornet soloist in 
Prof. Guido Vogel's band, can testify 
and give ocular proof of. Mr. Colley 
was on the program for a solo during 
Prof. Vogel's band concert at Benton 
Park Thursday afternoon. For his 
subject he selected the "Kiss Me" 
waltz from "Merry War." The crowd 
at the park admired the selection 
greatly and settled comfortably on the 
benches to hear the sweet-voiced cor- 
net send melting strains into their 
ears when Mr. Colley arose. Mr. Col- 
ley stood erect and bowed in response 
to the plaudits. He threw back his 
shoulders, placed the cornet at the 
proper angle, with the mouthpiece to 
his lips. Leader Vogel tapped his 
violin bow on the music stand in front 
of him, beat the air slowly a few times 
and "Kiss Me," softly, sweetly issued 
from the cornet in a cadenza. The 
strains rose and swelled in volume, the 
^jearts of the listeners swelling toward 
ecstasy with the music, when—discord! 
A high note jumped the track and ran 
off in a wail like a cat call. Mr. Colley 
yanked the cornet down with one hand, 
slapped his mouth vigorously with the 
other and stamped on the floor. Prof. 
Vogel stopped beating time. The other 
musicians turned toward the soloist in 
surprise. The audience tittered, or 
some of it did. Mr. Colley retreated 
to the rear of the stand and was hast- 
ily joined by Prof. Vogel. The solo- 
ist's lips were rapidly swelling and 
there was a tiny, blood-red spot visi- 
ble in the center of the swollen place. 
He had been kissed by a kissing bug. 
Further playing on the cornet was 
impossible for him. Prof. Vogel made 
explanations to the audience, and Mr. 
Colley sought a physician. ; 

DAINTINESS     OF     ENGLAND. 

R, L. BOBS, county treasurer, and 
one of the oldest citizens of the 
Bounty, died at his home in Tuseuis1 

bi» Baturdayi 

Has a Singular   Look   of   Newness'  and 
Good   Breeding. 

England in line weather, like its in- 
habitants when in happy circumstan- 
ces, has a singular look of newness 
and good breeding, says the Atlantic 
Monthly. Everything is swept and 
garnished, like the interior of a dain- 
tily kept house. The hop-poles make a 
pale green pattern on the violet plowed 
ground. In the streams the long wil- 
low-like weeds are combed out and 
starred with jasmine-looking blossomsj 
Pish dart like ghosts in the sunlit 
bright golden water. And the gardens* 
of the old cottages—cottages, some of 
them, of the time of Elizabeth, nay, al- 
most of the Black Prince, with scal- 
loped weather-tiles of delicate peach- 
bloom color, and brilliant whitewashed 
walls, against which stand out gerani- 
ums and pink and white mallows and 
even an exquisite Japanese lily. What 
dainty prosperity! 

And characteristically English 
through the midst of it runs the past, 
in the shape of an old Roman highway. 
You can still see slabs of it along the 
downs, among immense nut-laden 
beeches, past duckponds and the hay- 
stacks. What a strange mixture of a 
very present present with a past which 
seems scarcely a past at all. i 

The Shah of Persia has a supersti- 
tious dread of lobster and salmon. He 
will never permit them to be placed 
upon his table, being firmly con- 
vinced that misfortune would follow 
taeir Appesruee, , 

nnftftrW.fr1 
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Why Populists Cannot Support,]     The Laborer and His Hire, 
a Democrat. 

SUBSCRIPTION EATES; 
One copy one year,    i  - i   ,i  '$ 
One copy six month?,   T    i_  i 
t)tie copy three months,    t    J 

COLUMHIASA, SEPT. 14, 1S99. 

Comity   Directory. 

The past year has been a- hard 
one for the printer, both local and 
general, and his pathway has not 
been strewn with roses, neither has 
his dreams been one.long sweet pic- 
nic. He has had to contend with 
many things and this experience 
has neither increased his credit at 

.501 the bank nor supplied his table 
witli goods calculated to enhance 
and aid digestion. It is an off 
year with politics and advertisers 
have not stumbled over each other 
in an attempt to gain choice   posi-1 

i ... _1   _      1  

$1.00 

There* are two great domestic 
questions before the r.eople of this 
country. (1) the money question, 
and (2) the railroad question, 
which involves the trust quest-ion. 
And these questions the Populist 
would solve by the issue of paper 
money irredeemable in coin and by 
the nationoliza'tion of the rail- 
roads. We are not aware that Mr. 
Bryan believes in either one of 
these solutions.    He was asked the 

Tax Assessor's Notice. 

State Senator—G. B. Deans. 
Representative—W. H. Sturdivant. 

CIRCUIT   COURT. 

Circuit Judge—John Pel ham. 
-Circuit Solicitor—T. W. Ooieman, 
Circuit Clerk—John P. Pearson. 
Sheriff -J'.t. Walthall. 
Terms of Court—Eighth Monday after 

the fourth Monday.in January 
and July, continuing three 
weeks. 

C'nANOERY COURT. 

Chancellor—P. B. Kelly. 
Kegister'in Chancery—f.B.  White. 
Terms of Court—First  Thursdays at' 

We wish it here to be understood 
that we use the term laborer in no 
narrow sense but so a9 to include 
a'l those who, by their labor, di- 
rectly or indirectly, by the exer- 
cise of brain po.wer no less than 
mus.'le contribute to the produc- 
tion of wealth. The unskilled la- 
borer, the trained and alert me- 
chanic whose productive power 
has been multiplied perhaps sever- 
al fold by his training and prac- 
tice, the successful   employer with 

sj. | question point blank by the Chair- ; {ne rarer ability   of organizing iii- 

tions, but the papers as a rule have ! ™an of th« Populilt State Commit-   dustry.   ordering   the distribution 

managed to issue on publication 
day. This is especially so with 
the Advocate. It comes out every 
Thursday, and its local page is al- 
ways full, and no dead stuff is per-1 
mitted on the editorial page. No- 
thing but the purest reading that 
will interest our readers is printed. 
It has aspersed none without 
cause, flattered none, chucked none 

tee of Missouri, and made no re- 
sponse. But we do know that 
Judge Shackle-ford does not be- 
lieve in these solutions, and if Mr. 

| Bryan does, which we do not for 
an instant believe, he prostituted 
his principles when he went into 
the Eighth Missouri District to 
speak for Shackleford. But Pop- 
ulists do believe in these solutions, 
and Mr. Bryan need feel no s'ur- 

should . not heed 
under the chin, patted none on the 

ter  second  Mondays   in  March I shoulder, but all   at   our  command ) ljlise   that   the-v 

has been summoned in an effort to | his appeals to support   the Democ 
racy and so   prostitute   their prm- 

and September. 
COUNTY COURT. 

County Judge—-A. P. Longshore. 
Countv'llferk—John P. Pearson. 
CountV Solicitor—W. R.Oliver. 
Terms of. Court—Fourth Mondays in 

February, May, August and No- 
vember. 

Probate Court—Second ^Monday in 
each month. 

COUNTY   OFFICERS. 

Probate Judge—A. P. Longshore. 
Clerk—John P  Pearson. 
Sheriff—J. C Walthall. 
Treasurer—W. A. Tallant. 
Snpt. of Education—E. Williams. 
Tax Collector—J. H. Robertson, 
Tax Assessor—John S. Pitts. 
County Surveyors—F.M McEwen and 

A. P. R. Dahl, 
COMMISSIONERS   COURT. 

First District—John E. Dykes. 
Fourth District—John T. Glaze. 
Second District—Pleasant Shaw. 
Third District—R. J. Griffin. 
Terms of Court—First Mondays in 

January, April. July and Octo- 
ber. Special terms—Second 
Mondays in May and July, and 
first Monday in June. 

JUSTICE OF   THI-; PEACH. 

"Beat   1—B.   E.   Moore,   Columbiana; 
terms of-court every   Thursday. 

Beat 1. box 2—\VV E.   Seile,   Shelby i 
terms cf court every Wednesday. 

build   up    the   community, 

Parish is   rejoicing   at   the con- 

viction of Dreyfus. 

' The Iowa Populists have nomi- 
nated a straight Populist ticket 
and have   declared   against fusion. 

ij    LUU   uuijiiuuun v,    sweep 

away all nauseous 
may exist in   the   county   and   to 
perpetuate the principles  we   hold 
to and believe are right. 

But funds are necessary in the 
conduct of any business enterprise, 
a fact well known bv all but not 
much appreciated. This is a let- 
ter to our delinquent subscribers, 
and we trust a careful perusal of 
it by them will be given. We have 
hundreds of them in the county. 
They are all good pay, but need to 
be reminded now and then. We 
must have their renewal. The Ad- 
vocate will continue to go to such 
of these until December 1, and af- 
ter that date is all arrearages have 
not been sent in the paper will be 
discontinued. It is needless to 
say anything further; you see the 
point and know what we are driv- 
ing at. You are aware of the fact 
that you are indebted to the Advo- 
cate in the amount of your sub- 
scription, and if an honorable per- 
son wiil send in your arrearage 
without further solicitation on our 

part. 

Dreyfus Found Guilty. 

The   Populist     does   not conditions .that | oiplea 
' want a gold dollar, nor a silver 
dollar, but a paper dollar that will 
be an honest dollar, something 
that gold   and   silver   dollars, the 

and marketing of products, direct- 
ing labor so as to make it more 
productive—all these we classify 
as laborers, for all alike labor in 
the production of wealth. And to 
the greater or lesser degree that 
each by his labor contributes to 
the production of wealth is each 
entitled to remuneration, for to 
each laborer rightfully belongs the 
fruits of his toil. 

The laborer is worthy of his hire 
and the worthiness of each is 
measured by the productiveness of 
his labor. And in justice rates of 
wages, or wages and profits, for it 
is as profits that the employer 
draws his wage, ought to conform 
to this measure, and if they did no 

volume   of  which    cannot be regu- \ one would have just  cause to com- 
bated at   will   by   government, and ! p]a.ia of any   inequitable   distribu- 

The Iowa Populists have unani- 
mously endorsed Barker and Don- 
nelly foi president and vice-presi- 

dent. :, 

It h   said,   that a    mortgage 
against the    Klyton Car   Co., has 
been foreclosed   and the   property 

y/ill soon be sold. 

The Populist party is the only 
party in existence today that advo- 
cates equal rights to all and spec- 
ria'l favors to none. 

in response to the demands of 
trade cannot be, and he does not 
want the railroads to continue to 
be operated by corporations as 
preferential carriers, but by the 
government as cc mmon carriers, 
and seeking to secure these things, 
and unable to secure them by vot- 
ing for Democrats or Republicans 
who are opposed to these things, 
who are obedient to those who pro- 
fit unfairly f/om things as they 
are, he must support his own can- 
didates. And he is neither a knave 
nor fool for doing so.—The Ameri- 
can. 

What Pleases a Man. 

The initiative and referendum 
system of law making is the only 
•system that will voice the senti- 
ment.of all the people. 

The anti-Johnston papers are 
■bowling   ''another   administration 

Captain Dreyfus who has been 
on courtmartial trial in Eennus, 
France, has been condemned, and 
punishment of ten years in prison 
will be imposed. The decision of 
the court is causing wide-spread 
dissatisfaction and immediately at 
Rennus riots have rlready begun 
between the opposing factions. 
The court seems to have been a 
farce all the way * through, and 
Dreyfus seemed to'have been again 
convicted by a prejudiced court. 

Tammany Hall Democrats some 
weeks ago, cheered the name of 
Bryan. They cheered very loudly. 
There was at that time and is yet, 
probably not a man in ■ all Tam- 
many that wants Bryan asacandi- 

deal," by the appointment of JetryMfete fo 
Fountain superintendent of educa- 

tion. 

The Populist party don't pro- 
pose to be a tail to anybody's kite 
in 1900, it proposes to nominate a 
^ticket and vote for it, for presi- 
dent and vice-president. 

The yellow fever has begun to 
spread at a rapid rate in several 
cities in Plordia, Louisiana and 
Misfissippi. It wins that the 
.dreadful scourge is h^rd to get rid 

,olf. 

side lit.   What did they 
cheer for? We dont know—proba- 
bly to hold silver men in the party 
until the politicians can get the 
people excited on some other issue. 
—Missouri World. 

The foliowinng clipping is from 
the woman's column of The New 
Orleans Picayune : 

It pleasees a man to have a wo- 
man love   him., 

It pleases him to   have a woman 
lead him in the way he wants to go 

It pleases    him   have   a    woman i 
sometimes treat him as a great big I 
baby, to be cared   for,   petted   and 

caressed. 
j It pleases him to have a woman 
think him great and good arsd true, 
and favor him with her attentions 

accordingly. 
It pleases him to have a Woman's 

bright eyes expressing the appro- 
bation, approval, and admiration 

the lips do not speak, 
It pleases him to have a woman's 

hand smooth away the careworn 
expression and wrinkles from his 
brow. It pleases him to have a 
woman's stength help him over the 
weak places in life. 

It pleases a ' worthy man who 
tries to be good to have- a sweet 
woman lead him in the way called 
beautiful. A woman can sink a 
man to dismal dephs, or help him 
rise to dizzy heights. Her frown 
can depress him, her smiles inspire 
him. 

tion of the fruits of labor, no rea- 
son to grudge the successful em- 
ployer his larger share in the 
wealth produced even though that 
share were many fold greater than 
the share of any unskilled laborer, 
an humble partner in the produc- 
tion of wealth. Rather would the 
larger share going to such em- 
ployer but serve to stimulate am- 
bition in the more humble laborer 
for himself or children, incite, him 
to make effort to fit himself or fit 
his children to rise in the scale, 
make their labor contribute in in- 
creasing ratio to the wealth pro- 
duced and so emulate such em- 
ployer. And in years gone by our 
people gathered sueh inspiration 
from the successes of t'heir fellows. 
They saw , the chance of raising 
themselves as. others had before 
and were, of reaching the success- 
es 'that   others    had   sought   and 

I will attend at -the following 
times and places for the purpose of 
assessing the State, County and 
Poll taxes for the year 1900: 

FIRST ROUND. 
Helena, beat 6, Monday, October 2. 
Bond, beat 5, Tuesday,  October 3. 
Gurnee, beat 4,   Wednesday, Octo- 

ber 4. 
Dogwood, beat 4, Thursday,  Octo- 

ber 5. 
Montevallo, beat 4,  Friday,  Octo- 

ber 6. 
Caiera, beat 3, Saturday, October 7. 
Bridgeton, beat   13, Monday, Octo- 

ber f). 
Highland, beat 12,  Tuesday, Octo- 

ber 10. 
Pelham, beat   17, Wednesday,  Oc- 

tober 11. . 
Ganadarque, beat 7, Thursday, Oc- 

tober 12. 
Martins, beat 8, Friday, October 13. 
Day's Cross Roads, beat 12, Satur- 

day, October 14. 
Sterrett, beat 15, Monday, October 

16. 
Dunnavant.-beat 18,  Tuesday,  Oc- 

tober  17. 
Vandiver, beat 14, Wednesday, Oc- 

tober 18. 
Vincent, beat 16, Thursday, Octo- 

ber 19, 
Creswell, beat 10.  Friday,  October 

20. 
Harpersvillo,   beat   10,    Saturday, 

October 21. 
Wilsonville, beat 9, Monday, Octo- 

ber 23. ' 
Coiumbiana, beat 1,  Tuesday, Oc- 

tober 24'. 
Spring Creek, beat 2,  Wednesday, 

October-; 25. 
Shelby, beat 1, Thursday, October 

26. 
Taxpayers will please meet me 

promptly with a legal description 
of real estate; I would especially 
call your attention to town proper- 
ty. Under the law the tax asses- 
sor is responsible for misdescrip- 
tioivof the property, and I can not 
receive property of this kind un- 
less you furnish me with the block 
and lot number, or such a descrip- 
tion as will enable any one to lo- 
cate the property. Bring a correct 
list of all your personal property. 
Will be in Columbiana from De- 
cember 19 to last of December, ex- 
cepting the 25th. In order that I 
may not be rushed, I would ask 
taxpayers to meet me on first 
round. Tax,books will positively 
bexdosed March 1. . 

JNO. S. PITTS, 
Tax Assessor Shelby County. 

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles, Sta- 
tionery, etc., 

pp you have a first-class line to se- 
Infect from. 

can't afford to be satisfied with 
just anything 

Gnf oar prices before purchasing 
ELS 

e 
ES 

rphA CHEAPEST and the 

WJfi arc headquarters for everything in the   Drug,  Tobacco   and  Sta- 
tionery lines. 

WE are the only druggists in Columbiana  liscenced   by   the  Alabama! 
State Board of Pharmacy to dispense drugs. 

OUR name on a package is a guarantee of the purity of its contents. 

OUR aim is to please our customers •, for, if our customers are   pleased 
it means that they will continue to patronize   us,   and   will   be  a 
walking advertisement for us. 

TRY "OUR OWN"  brand of household remedies—-THEY ARE THE 
BEST. 

WE: APPRECIATE VOUR TRADE: 

And if Honest Coods> Honest Prices and Honest Deal- 
ings Count for Anything we Will Get it 

And Hold St. 

1.    And1    so   the 

Druggists* Stationers and Tobacconists. 

COLUMBIANA,      - -      ALABAMA, 

-)iFOR    $3.20i$- 
* Pent tons by Express, Tost  Office Order  or Kcw York Exchange 
* k5    we will send you by Express,CHARGES PKEPAID. 

FOUR FULL QUARTS 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,    . 

COLUMBIANA,   ALABAMA. 

Solicits   Practice,   collections, a 
Specialty.    Criminal  law   recieves 

not   with envy of j special  attention.    I   refer   to my 
record at the Columbiana Bar. 

of the Celebrated Seven-Year-Olcl 

CALH0UN PUEE BYE WHISKEY T 

Ccmti'ns d Schedule in Efi c June 11,1399. 

No.19 |   _ STATIONST"- I No. 20 
6 30am 
B. 28am 

10.25am  
4.25pmlAr  

N-a~t26^Na. *28 
6.00amj o.OOarri 
7.10am o.-V-am 
R.niairt. ?.0:-am 

10:00am  7.-lflam 

..Birmingham... 
Birmingham Jet. 
......Sema  

. .<t. Mobile  
STATTOKS. 

iv'.. .Akron...ar 
. .Greensboro... 
 Marion  

Marion Jet 

The Democrats regret that uni- 
formity of primaries, etc., does not 
.exist in their party just at this 
.stage. Really it does seem that 
.deformity fits the Democratic par- 
ity now better than uniformity. 

Admiral Dewey left Gibraltar on 
last Sunday for New York, that he 
is a true American and great man, 
no one will deny, but this hero 
worship indulged in by the citi- 
zens of this government 
grace to n free people. 

The courtmartial appointed to 
try Captain Alfred Dreyfus, has 
succeeded in disgracing France, in 
eyes of the whole civilized wcrld. 
The members of. the courtmartia 
are a set of cowardly assassins, 
and ought to be sent to Devils Is- 
land to spend the remainder of 

their lives. 

S)*f A$»£ CUBAN OIL curea 
H%%i $ Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Rheu- 

matism and Sores.    Price, 25 cents. 
For  sale by   Hall Drug Co. 

is a tlis- 

The Popi 
•till some heated campaign gets on 
to read and educate themselves, 
but every man who has tiie welfare 
of his family and his country at 
heart, should read and study the 
principles of the People's Party, 

Tiie initiative and referendum 
would purify the national and 
state capitols to remaintrue and 
honorable; it would have a good 
influence on the monopo-lists them 
-selves. The chickens would be out 
of there resell and therefore they 
would not be guilty of stealing 
them.—Missouri   World 

11.05am! 8.25am;ar. ..SSeima.. ,lv 
NoT*20'No.   i'liij       STATIONS. 

■Tabpm! 1 v. NevTOTs. ar 

5.00am lv.. Meridian, a1 

......York  

...Demopolis... 
al\.Uniont'n.lv 
...Marion Jet.. 
ar I 

3.15pm 
fr.05pm 

o.4oam 
6.40am 
7.2 lain 
7.53am 
8.35ajn 
8.40am 

10.33am |... Montevallo.. 
10.48am!..:. .Caiera.... 
11.Ham . Columbiana 
l1.J7sirn:..Clitldersbur; 

lv:fSelmat£ 

William Jennings Bryan claims 
to be in favor of the Populists 
principles. We beleive he is hon- 
est, courageous and aggressive, 

t but we have no faith in his party, 
it has too many uncongenial spicits 
inside the party to agree to any- 
thing that will give relief to the 

people. 

There are few people who can 
entertain an objection to the real 
principles of the People's party 
when you get them down to "brass 
tax," but they say: Ah! I have 
been a '-'true blue" all my life, and 
though my party may now be cor- 
rupt, I must not flicker. 

Many women 
suffer great 
pain at month- 
ly periods and 
believe it nat- 
ural. Others 
realize the 
danger bathes- 
it ate to secure 
treatment on 
account of hu- 
miliating local 
examinations. 

Nature in- 
tended the 
"monthly per- 

to be painless and regular. 
i usual pain and sickness indicate serious 
'derangements which should have 
| prompt attention, or they rapidly grow 
> worse. Local examinations are not nec- 
1 essary since the discovery of 

reacnet 
| healthful   emulation    with one an- 
other,   inspired 
their more successful fellows and 
the desire to pull such down, but 
with the hope of putting them- 
selves on an equality with, such by 
lifling themselves up. But with 
opportunities to rise as others have 
risen out off, discontent is bred 
and rightfully bred. 

THE  UIGllT TO  EQCAt.  OPPORTUNITIES. 

Men have not equal capabilities, 
all are not   equally   able, energetic 
and    progressive,    some develop or j 
acquire   qualities   that   especially 
fit them to  organize   industry and 
by   such   organization   contribute 
many fold more   to the production 
of wealth than   any of their fellow 
laborers working   under  their cap- 
taincy and so earn and draw great- 
er rewards, but all men are of right 
entitled to    equal opportunities to 
develop their abilities, of right en- 
titled to equal opportunities of ed- 
ucation    and   training   such as, if 
seized,   will   enable   them   to rise. 
And   such   opportunities   have all I 
men the   right   to    demand   of the | 
community for their children.   Be- 
cause   parents'  have   not risen, be- 
cause equal opportunities to which 
they were   rightfully   entitled, op- 
portunies of education    and train- 
ing and preparation for intelligent 
toil and effort  have been denied to 
them, or because   they have failed 
to make use of those opportunities., 
is no   reason   that   their   children 
should be   denied opportunities of 
fitting themselves  for toil and lift- 
ing themselves   in    the scale of la- 
bor such as are   open   to the chil- 
dren of those who   have prospered. 
These opportunities   it is the duty 
Of the     community,     a    community j Ar Greensboro.. (Uast Time) 
that teaches  the   equality of man, 
to accord.—The American. 

SOUTHERN 
RftlLW! 

. Ar   7.15pm 

....   5.03pm 
 i 3.15pm 
 T,vi 8.3oam 
No. *27JNo. +25 
7.10pm 0.50pm. 
6.15pm 5.40pm 
5.10pm; 3.40pm 
4.30pmj 2.* pm 
3.5t)pfnl 1.30pm 

N57 "~ 

12.50pm 
1.27pm 
1.40pm 
2.03pm 
2.23pm 
3.10pm 
3.45pm 

Tallade-Ka... 
.   .Oxford  
. ..Anniston.. 
.Jacksonville.. 
.. Piedmont... 
Gave Springs.. 

Rome 
10.15pm ar:.Atlanta..Iv 

No. *10 
8.2oam 
7.30pm 
6.38pm 
5.4upui 
5.01pm 
4.2Upmi.. 
4.03pm 
3.55pm 
2.17pm 
2.05pm 
1.45pm 

12.57pm 
12 15pm 
11.30am 
ll.iSam 
11.04am 
10.43am 
10.0 !am 
9.25am 
5.15am 

10.25am 
8.32am 

We ship in PLAIN PACKAGES, no marks to indicate contents 
which will avoid all comments. When you get it and test it. if it is not 
satisfactory, return it at OUR EXPENSE and your $3:20 will be cheer- 
fully refunded. - This Whiskey is as good as any $5.00 goods in the* 
market. We are close at hand and can give you QUICKER DELIVE- 
RY than distant houses. We have been doing business in this city and 
at the same stand for over 15 YEARS, and as to our RESPONSIBILI- 
TY ND REPUT TION for honest dealing, we refer'you to any bank 
or merchant hero, or to the editor of this paper. 

SOLJ^fOKr   &   LEVI, 
lOSS   <&   1©30 I^irst -A.ve.,' 

F. O. B03C3STO. S3       Birmingham, Ala. 
No< ice:—We pay Express Charges to all   points reached by SOUTHERN' 

EXPRESS COMPANY, but to points on lines of other Express Companies, vf% 
prepay only to.points  where   Southern   Express   Company   transfer's to said) 
other Express Company. 

V 

+20 
a in 

6 15 
7.18 
7.30 
8.25 

*38j -36' 
a m p m] 
6.00 4.451V.. 
7.12; 5.:0;.... 
8.10; 7.(fit.... 
8.1»l 7.12 .... 
8.55: 7.50! 
9.00  8.02 

STATIONS *s? 
a m 

Birm'ham..ar 11.20 
.Pell City. 
.Anniston.. 
..Oxford... 

Heflin . 

9.15 8.12 
9.30i 8 32 
9.45! 9.09 
10.30| 9.58] 
10.40,10.08 
11.30 10.55 1 

a m ] a ml p ml 

50 

.Edwardsvflle. 

..Eruithurst.. 

.. I'allapoosa.. 

..^.Bremen.... 

.Pouglasville. 
Lfthia Springs..   6 21-5.05 7.15 
r....Atlanta....Iv 5.30! 4.156.15 

I a mi pm'p m 

J-37IJ25 
p m!p m 
10.101 
8.57 
8.05 
7.47 
7.15 
7.04 

8 06; 6.53 
7.35! 6.20 
7.17! 6.02 8.23 
6.3.'| 5.16|7.27 

10.05 
9.04 
8.56 
8.26 
8.15 

!No.     36 
4.45pm 
7.02pm 

11.00pm 
1.10am 
6.35am 
'B.lOaml...' 
~o750ami... 
7 45aml... 

No.    38 
6.00am 
8 10am 

12.05pm 
2.25pm 

STATIONS.      .    :  
T,v Birmii gnam...  
Lv Anniston  
I.v Atlanta " , 
Ar Macon  
Ar Everett ;  
Ar Jacksonville....     
L/V Everett...-.  
Av Brunswick.... :,■......  

No 36 carries elegant Pullman Dravvina-Room 
Buffet Sleeping oar Birmingham 10 Atlanta, 
Atlanta to Brunswick and Jacksonville: 

No. 38 carries Pullman Sleeping car Birm- 
ingham to Atlanta.:'  

STATIONS.       *   
Lv Rome  
Lv Knoxville  
Ar MOrristown  
Ar Hot Springs  
Ar A she ville  

.(Cent Time). 

No. 15 

For furthur advertising my dental work, I have decided to fill no 
more than four nor fewer than two teeth, with gold, or do an equa 1 
amount of crown work, for one young lady in each beat of Shelby 
County. Any lady may enter the contest during the next thirty (30) 
days, when the successful contestants will be announced through these 
columns and engagements made for doing the work. 

For full particulars as to how you may secure the  benefits  of   this 
offer write me enclosing a two-cent stamp for reply. 

My facilities ior doing dental work are unsurpassed. 

Fine Gold, Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty, and Satisfaction Guaranteed 

DR. W. A.   LOVETT, DENTIST, 
C0LUMBLOA,    -    -    -    -     ALABAMA. 

LiAA^A CUBAN  RELIEF curea 
HlO% Colio> NeuralgiaandTootaache 
3»6>a <7 in fiTe minutes.   sour Stomach 

and Summer Complaints.    Price, 25 Cents. 

For sale   bv Hall Drug Go. 

Everything produced by Amcn.- 
jcan labor seems to be looking up 
.except cotton, the greatest prodflfit 
of the world, and there i» a raa^on, 
for the farmers, are not organized, 
if they  were   well    organised they 
.eould so control   the saje of cotton j     jt is De]jevej that when Congress 
fi-% to get 8 or 10   cents    per pound, j ;lgseiVlU]eri it will   decide to abandon j [ 
(Organization   is     the   vvjUctiwor<l|t.he Paris ExposH!on 0:1 ao'eount of 

i' the farmers, I the Ui'evi'us trial 

i It cures all Female Diseases by properly 
•strengthening and   regulating the   or-' 
Igtuis. Tliis stops all the pain. 

This remedy is a vegetable compound, 
1 and is the result of years  of  experience. 
! It is carefully prepared in our own lab- , 

1 ratories  by skilled chemists and is in- 
1 dorsed  by leading physicians. 
!    Sold Or all druggists or sent post paid for SI. 

A box oi "-Monthly" Regulating Pills with each 
' bottle. 
,    Mrs. A. L. yORD, Wesson, Miss., writes: "By 

using two bottles of'Planters Female Regula- 
tor. I have been curt-n of Nervous Debility 
' brought about by the birth of my last child. 

FRKEto any address, Rook on the. Home 
Treatment of Female Diseases.   A samplobos 
of "Monthly ' Reguialing Pll's sent for 10 cents i 
io stamps.    Address  New Spencer Medicine , 
Co., Chattanooga, Tennessee. 

For sale  by   Hall   Dj'ug Co. 

DlAMOriD Diamonds have a 
world-wide reputation. It is almost 
impossible to distinguish them from 
genuine diamonds costing hundreds 
of dollars each. They are worn by 
the best people. We will forward a 
Genuine POMONA DIAMOND moun- 
ted in a heavy   ring-,■ pin,  or  stud,   to 

utefn EOE ONLY r^iVt 
of price, $1 each. "Earrings, screws or 
drops, $2 per pair. King settings are 
made of one continuous piece of thick 

Ar 
Ar Raleig 
Ar Golclsooro — 
Ar V\*ashmg'.«h. 
Ar JSew York— 

No. 15 carries Pullman Sleeping car Rome to 
Chattanooga. Chattanooga to : alisoury and 
Salisbury ioNew York without change. 

No. 9 STATIONS.  
Lv Home     
Ar Chattanooga.. 
Ar Cincinnati  
Ar Louisville.  

 | 6.2ripm 
    8.10pm 
    7.1> am 
 I 7.55am 

No 9 Pullman Sleeping car Rome to Cincin- 
nati and Chattanooga to Louisville without 
change. ■  

STATIONS. I No.    38 No.    30 

SERIP UP RISOWEYgaS 
GRADE DROP CACHET BURDlok SEWIHQ MACHINE V?™*"|;-f °-■,' \f'tci t0 "*""- 
"?ll..ii.   You can examine it at your nearest freight depot and it 
found   perfrctly satibfactorj', exactly  as represented, 
ecwal to machines otherB Bell as high as $00.00, and TIIE 
UlUtATKST BinOilN VOE EVER HEiKD OF, pay  jour 
freight agent Our Special Offer Price  $15.50 
and freight charges.   The machino weighs   Z _ .. 
120 pounSs and the freight wd.ll average 7D cents for each 600 miles. 
CIVE IT THREE MONTHS' TRIAL m your own home and 
« wSl return your 115.50 any day you are not saust.ct1. We sell d,r 
ferenl makes and grades or Sewing Machines at *8.o0, StO.OO, «ll-"<> 
112.00and up, ail full, dcscril.cd in Our free Solving '•"'"i1" $J,l?,"S,ll 
but SI5.50 f°r this DROP DESK CABINET BUEDICJC 
is the greatest value ever offered by any house. 

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS *&• lc"0°™co°urTd8 

Tortisuients, offering unknown machines under various names, with 
various inducements. Write some friend ID Chicago and learn who are 
rSUAULK AXU WHO AltE NOT. --MM,, munnvimtiVT «ap» B a tjaat  nain If** i #■* Sf   has every MODERN IMPEOVE2.IO r, THIEBUR0BCK = & rj«S 
aEraCT3r*No™^l>E^ 

¥x%l$f.  SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK gl^gf,? 
PIANO POLISHED, one illustration shows machine closed, (head drop- 
rin" from Pight) to be uned as a center table, stand or desk, the other 
open with full length tai.le and head in place for sowing, 4 fancy 
drawer).  Intcst 1S1J0 skeleton frame,   carved, paneled,  embossed anil 
decorated cabinet finish, finest nickel drawer pulls, rests on * eas- 
tws. ball bcaiing adjustable treadle, genuine Smyth iron stand.       . 

Kme'stlare-High Arm head, positive four motion feed, self threading vibrat- 
ing shuttle, automatic bobbin winder, adjustable bearings, patent tension 
liberat'.  improved loose wheel, adjustable presser foot, improved shuttlo 
carrier nat»nt needle bar. patent dressguard. head is handsomely decorated 
and ornamented and beautifnllj NICKEL,  TRIMMED. „„„,,,„.. 
rl>aPANTEED the lightest running, most durable and nearest noiseless machine, 
made ESrJ Inowa attachment is furnished and our Free Instruction Book tella 
hist how anyone can run it anddoeitherolain or any kind ot fancy work. 
A 20-TBAES' BINDING GUAKAlSTiEE is sent withi every machine. >y 
IT iV!<!T<! YOU WnTHlNR to see and cxamino this machine, compare it >^1 
IT tublO TUU rsUlrllnlU wit|! th08o yourstorekeeperselisat S^to.OO '     1 
to «60 OO and then it convinced you are saving; *2o.00 to 840.011, pay 

^f.»,« .k» cm en WE TOniHTtltN TOPI! S15.50 if at any time within three months you sayjouace 
" ORBEI%%^5B^^rEDKtAV.    (Sears! Boeblck & Co. are 4oroughly reiiable-Ed.tor., 

Address,   SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago*.!!!. 
yoar frei 
not satisiiedi 

Lv Atlanta  '■•■00n a 11.50pm 
Ar Charlotte     8.13pm! P.ioam 
Ar Danville  11.56pm   1.22pm 
ArL.ynchbu.rg     l.cSami S.Mpm 
Ar Charlottesville    3.3nam; 5.28pm 
Ar Washington    6.42am; P.OSpm | 
Ar Baltimore      8.00am 11.35pm 
Ar Philadelphia  lO.loami 2,r,6ain , 
Ar New York .jia-jilpmi 6.23am | 

No  38 "WiisliinfrtOn and Southwestern Lim- ] 
it'eti" Solid Pullman Vestibule train Atlanta to 
New York, carrying Pullman Sleeping car Bir- 
min"i,;im to New York.    Dining car Atlanta to 1 

shelled gold, and are warranted not to , g^™^ £,e
a Washington  to. New York, j 

tarnish       Special    combination   offer j puiim n Lj torary Observation car Atlanta to; 
for ten dap only.   King: and stad sent | ^^r,.fe Pnnmim Drawing room sleep- | 
to any address upon   receipt   ot   $l.0U, | ^       Birmingham  to Charlotte and Atlanta - 
Send for catalogue.     Ill ordering- rin^   ,,>"NC-W  York,  and  Dining   car   Charlotte   :o 
give linger measurementMvv  using  a ■ W^ton.^ ^ ^ ^^ gs,niday0J)ly ! 

String,    also  A ,J jjl   11 (\ I    I    A   \{ ' F s, GANNON. Sclv.p. &G.M. Washinrrton.D.a 
full partieu- \Jl\ Hi X- V/JUXJ .JLXIJ   X M cCLP. Tral Mrr. Washington. D C. 
lar«:   Address plainly,  THIS  1'OMOXA 

Ca., 11SI-1133' Broadway, New York. 

LARCESTANDMOSTCOMPLETEBUCCYIACTQRY °N EARTH WRITE FOR 
PRICES AND 

CATALOGUE 

w" A. TURK. B- P- A.. Washhtt'ton, D. C. 
C.A.BEMSCOTER, X.a.P.A.,Chattanooga.Tean. 

OUR COODSARE THE BEST^** 
OUR PRICE THE LOWEST 

PARRYMFG.&lnd,anaPDl,s 
Inrf, 
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SOCIAL,  AND LOCAL NEWS. 

Pofnts About People You Know 
and Some You Don't Know. 
News From Different Beats. 

Send us your job work. 

E. P. Quigley   spent  Monday in 
Birmingham. 

-    Walter Duran,  of Calera, was in 
the city Monday. 

Max Lefkovits   is   spending   the 
week in Bessemer. 

A. B. Milner visited   relatives in 
the city this week. 

Jim Mason,   of   Witeonville, was 
in the city Sunday. 

J. P.   Christian,   of   Shelby, was 
in the city Tuesday. 

-Mrs. Bruton Pitts is visiting rel- 
atives in Wilsonville.- 

W. E. Brinkerhofr\ of Longview, 
was in the city yesterday. 

Rev. C.   W. OTIara   and wife are 
attending the   association   at Wil- 
sonviile. 

Jasper N. Itay   Dead. 

W. M. Connell, of Shelby, came 
in last Thursday to see us, and left 
a dollar when he departed. 

Miss Edna Nelson left Tuesday 
for Tuscaloosa, where she goes to 
complete her course in music. 

The finest line of cigars, che- 
roots and smoking tobaccos at pop- 
ular prices at J. H. Hammond's. 

Mrs. S. N. Burns and son, Omer, 
returned last Friday from an ex- 
tended visit to relatives in Arkan- 
sas. 

Dr. W. A. Lovett visited friends 
at Bruton this week. 

J, S. Falkrier left Friday  to vis- 
it his father at Sterrett. 

The Columbiana   Public   School 
will open next Monday. 

Postmaster Campbell, of Calera, 
was in the city Saturday. 

Little Miss Ida   Hall   is visiting 
relatives in New Orleans. 

Mrs. J. R.  Beavers   visited rela- 
tives at Harpersville this week. 

Gordon DuBose made a business 
trip to Wilsonville last Friday. 

J. R.   Hill,   of   Calera,   spent a 
short while in the city Sunday. 

Isaac Wood, of   near Talladeea 
Springs, was in   the city yesterday. 

C. J. Christian, of Shelby, spent 
Sunday in the city with his funnily. 

Mrs. W. M.  Calohan,  of Thorn- 
asville,-in town  visiting  relatives. 

Frequently protracted constipa- 
tion causes inflammation of the 
bowels. Remedy—use Dr. M. A. 
Simmons Liver Medicine. 

The.most delicate constitution 
can safely use Ballards Horehound 
Syrup. It is a sure and pleasant 
remedy for coughs, loss of voice 
and all throat arid lung troubles. 
Price 25 and 50 cts; sold by Will- 
iams Bros. 

Walter Lester, who has been 
working for Lester, Mason & Co., 
lias returned to his home on Yellow 
Leaf. 

Misses Annie McMillan andLil- 
lie Crosby, of South Alabama, are 
visiting relatives and friends in 
the city. 

Miss Essie Mason left last Fri- 
day for Perry Station, Ala., where 
she goes to take charge of a music 
school. 

Rufus Lester and family have re- 
turned from Yellow Leaf, where 
they have been for the past three 
months. 

Ed. II. Walls has a position with 
the Red Store Co. Ed. is a hust- 
ler.  

Mrs. Thomas Waterworth re- 
turned to her home in  Selma Fri- 

day. . 
Miss Ettie . Goodwill; of Syca- 

more, is visiting friends in the 
city. 

Ex Tax Collector Jones, of Bibb 
county, was here Monday on busi- 
ness. 

J. R. Beavers  and W. B. Browne 
spent Tuesday   in   Calera on busi- 
ness. 

A. II. Avery,   of Shelby,  was  in 
the, city   the   latter    part   of   last 
week." 

Mrs. Richard Tinriey is quite 
sick at lier home on East College 
Street. 

As an external liniment of the 
most wonderful penetrative and cu- 
rative power Ballard's Snow Lini- 
ment is not equaled by any other 
in the world. Price 25 and 50cts; 
sold by W lliams Bros. 

J. M. Cameron and T. P. Taylor, 
of Birmingham, are assisting Mr. 
Quigley in making a ma]) for Shel- 
by county. 

Richard Leonard and family 
moved yesterday to Pelham, where 
Mi'. Leonard goes to engage in the 
sawmill.business. 

Miss Lora 'Fate, who has been 
visiting the family' of W. B. 
Browne, returned to her home in 
Montgomery yesterday. 

Neil McMillan, who has been in 
Boston for over a year, returned 
home yesterday. Neil has been 
in bad health for some time. 

To eat with appetite, digest with 
comfort and sleep with tranquility, 
take a close, of Dr.. M. A. Simmons 
Liver Medicine occasionally. 

The sweetest, juciest and best 
hams in the market at J. H. Ham- 
mond's. 

Mrs. Gordon DuBose and chil- 
dren have returned from Shelby 
Springs. 

W. A. Tallant and wife are vis- 
iting relatives in East Alabama 
this week. 

The social given at the residence 
of Rev. C. W. OTIara last Friday 
night was a success, and enjoyed 
by all who had the pleasure of at- 
tend ilia;. 

A diseased liver declares itself 
by moroseness, mental depression, 
lack of energy, restlessness, melan- 
choly and . constipation. Herbine 
will restore the liver to a healthy 
condition. Price 50 cents; sold by 
Williams Bros. 

Mrs. Augusta Wilson, of Monte- 
vallo, visited relatives in the city 
this week. 

Buford Riddle, of Fourmile, has 
accepted a position with J. H. 
Hammond. 

Walter Richardson has moved to 
the Smith residence on East Col- 
lege street. 

R. W. Cobb, ol VYoodliwn, spent 
several days in the city last week 
with friends. 

Sick headache is the bane of 
many lives. Dr. M. A. Simmons 
Liver Medicine cvres and prevents 
this annoying complaint. 

Miss Belle Huyette gave her Sun- 
day school class a picnic at Bees- 
wax Tuesday. 

Dr. and Mrs. Lovett have aban- 
doned housekeeping, and are now 
at the Central. 

Rev. S. N. Burns tilled his regu- 
lar appointment at the Methodist 
church Sunday. 

John Upshaw, Jr., of near Tal- 
ladega Springs, visited friends in 
the city last week. 

Miss Lallage Longshore return- 
ed last Friday from a visit to rela- 
tives in Atlanta, Ga. 

R. J. Griffin, of Helena, spent a 
part of last week i'n tewti attend- 
1 in,- commissioners court.'' 

Miss Minnie Van Vrancken, who 
has been spending the summer 
with the family of E. D. Hall, re- 
turned to her-home in New Orleans 
yesterday. 

Irish potatoes, cabbage, onions, 
pickles, preserves, jams- and all 
fancy can goods and fruits for 
sale at rock bottom prices at J. H. 
Hammond's. 

Several loads of new hay and 
fodder have been brought into 
town during the past week by farm- 
ers whose crops have evidently not 
been much affected by wet weather 
or drought. 

A. J. ; Looney, Roscoe, Ala,, 
writes: I have known Dr. M. A. 
Simmons Liver Medicine all my 
life. Have used it many years. I 
think it stronger than Zeilin's and 
far superior to Black Draught. 

J. T. Leeper has purchased him 
one of the finest breech-loading 
shot guns ever brought to this city 
and can be seen every evening as 
the sun goes down shooting bats 
and "sweeps." 

White's Cream Vermifuge is per- 
fectly harmless and will remove 
every worm. It is also a tonic, 
and by its strengthening proper- 
ties will restore .to pale cheeks the 
rosy~hue of health. Price 25cts; 
sold by Williams Bros. 

We have noticed several new 
"flour.bolts" pass through the city 
this season for parties in the coun- 
try. The farmers' are evidently 
going to try the practicability of 
consuming their own products. 

vie because it cost you   nothing. 
The unhappy mortal whose liver  js'too'good'a tiling to'   be   wast 

is inactive'is'mM^ra!Hle-\yiV(i6'ut1a'fi-  MoVJHrrg fljre' it  'for   cuts,   bttrift 
>arent'cause. :' D'r/MV A.'flimmc'i'is j h\ul punctdfes',1 inflamed -eyes,  sor 
.iver 'MecHciiie^maUesMite'HvWrt'l! ! tl-,roit,'i,eW,.!'e!'>1H

1ernally   it   cure 
ivfnVr -.IJ      UluuL'j    iUC    WOl'Ul ! iy>IV„,      t'j,      -Intel-,    „ iving, :'o!,c, diarrhoea and flux.      .    .... 

pa 
Li 

Pon'.t throw away    that   sample 
portle': of Dr.  Tiehenor's Antisep- 

It 
-.ed. 

ijtot'Jnng Tijie' it  'for' cuts,   burns, 
s|,1 inflami 
Infernal Intel-, a ,,.., v...,.. ,...ea and fl 

i.c,  :oea and u 

Jasper N. Ray breathed his last 
at his residence three miles north 
of Wilsonville last Sunday morn- 
ing. The deceased had been a 
sufferer of rheumatism for more 
than three years. Mr. Ray was in 
his fifty-third year; he was a de- 
vout member of the Baptist 
church. He had been married 
twice, but to the first union there 
were no children; by his second 
marriage there were born to them 
12 children, 7 boys and 5 girls, 
which with their mother, still sur- 
vive him. Mr. Ray was a good 
neighbor, an honest citizen, kind 
husband and affection-ate father. 
The Advocate extends its sympa- 
thy to the bereaved family. 

: PROGRAMME 

Teachers Institute to be Held at 
Columbiana   Sept. 22-23. 

Discovered by a Woman. 

Another great discovery has 
been made and that too by a lady 
in this country. "Disease fastened 
its clutches upon her and for sev- 
en years she.withstood its severest 
tests, but her vital organs were un- 
dermined and death seemed immi- 
nent. For three months she 
coughed incessantly and could not 
sleep. She finally discovered a way 
to recovery by purchasing of us a 
bottle of Dr. King's New Discov- 
ery for Consumption, and was so 
much relieved on taking first dose 
that she slept all night, and with 
two bottles has been absolutely 
cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther 
Lutz." Thus writes W. C. Ham- 
mick & Co., of Shelby, N. C. Trial 
bottles free at Hall Drug Co. Reg- 
ular size 50c and $1. Every bot- 
tle guaranteed. 

Aldrich Drop Shots. 

Aldrich can boast of the only- 
brick fan house of any coal mines 
in the state. 

Pleasant Shaw's little boy is 
some better today, but is yet in a 
critical condition. 

A. M. Piper attended church at 
Calera Sunday. 

A protracted meeting is in pro- 
gress at Pilgrimrest near here. 

The mines at this place are rim- 
ing steady now, and a very large 
output of the best grade of grate 
coal is being shipped daily. 

This scribe has been at work 
here for three months and has"not 
seen an intoxicated person on the 
place nor heard of one, nor any 
quarling or. fighting. It is not al- 
lowed at all. So you see we are 
all quiet people here. 

Good health, pure water and 
sure pay, makes the town desirable. 

The white school opened here 
Monday,. Prof. Greek principal. 
The colored school will open next 
Monday, Prof  Lester principal. 

Oscar Vaughn and Marvin Ro- 
buck visited Saginavy Sunday. 

Labor day was celebrated, here 
last Monday in a quiet decent 
manner. 

PETE. 

FRIDAY, 9 A.   M. 

Devotional   exercises—Rev   S.   N. 
Burns. 

Welcome address—Prof. F. Mynatt. 
Response—Prof. J. B Eilpatrick. 
Enrollment of teachers. 

AFTERNOON   SE8SIOH. 

How to teach civil government—J. 
M. Mundine.    . 

Teaching primary history-—Miss- 
Ida O'H.ara. 

Value of history as a s'fcudy in 
school—H. M. Abereromhie. 

Teaching primary arithmetic—S. 
S. Crnfflpton. 

Paper on theory and practice of 
teaching by . Miss -Elva 
Greek. 

NIGHT SESSION,   8 F. M. 

Address to the teachers by .Hoc' J. 
W. Abercrombie, State sa- 
perintendent of education. 

Should not all teachers be required 
to stand the State examina- 
tions? By the Institute. 

The teacher's influence, paper by 
Miss Ophelia Galloway. 

Our State examinations—By the 
Institute. 

SATURDAY,  8 A. SI. 

Should the authority of the teacher 
extend beyond school   hours 
and  school - ground—C.   H. 
Florey. 

What are the ends to be secured in 
education, paper by Miss G. 
O. Cromwell. 

Character  building  in  school—H. 
A. Stovali. 

Relation of parents to school—--Miss 
Lucy Smith. 

The importance   of   mathematical 
training in  school—Prof. J. 
E. Bird. 

The importantance of training the 
emotional  faculties   of   the 
pupil—J. M. Baldwin. 

All the teachers in the county 
are requested to take more interest 
in Institute work in the future. 

The State superintendent has 
agreed to be with us at our Sep- 
tember meeting. 

The public generally are cordial- 
ly invited to attend the Institute. 

EUGENE WILLIAMS, 

County Supt. Education. 

Sag'iuaw. 

New Orleans, Jan. 12, 1897. 
Having used Dr. Tiehenor's An- 

tiseptic in my family and known 
of its use for a number of years I 
take pleasure in recommending it 
as a valuable household -medicine. 
Its efficacy as a dressing for burns, 
wounds, etc., is really wonderful, 
preserving the flesh and allowing 
it to heal without inflammation or 
suppuration. It is very popular 
wherever well known.—J. F. Purser, 
■pustor First Baptist church, New- 
Orleans, La. 

Fourmile. 

Health not very good. 

Geo. Holcom-be spent apart of 
Saturday in Calera. 

John E. Mornss went to Birm- 
ingham Friday. 

Miss Lola Leonard is on the' 
sick list this week. 

II. C. Hale went to Calera Thurs- 
day on business. 

An infant child Of Joe Patton 
is very sick- 

Ed. Aldrich and brother are vis- 
iting relatives here this week. 

Joe Carter, of Siluria, was in 
town Monday. 

Mrs. Eva Rocket who has been 
"living with Mrs. Morriss this year, 
returned to Birmingham Saturday. 

C. E. Hale transacted business 
near Bridgeton Monday. 

W. E. Harrison, of Dogwood, 
was in our community Sunday. 

Miss Annie Freeman, of We- 
tumpka, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Stroek. 

Mr, Abbott, fruit and pump 
agent, was in our community 
last Thursday. 

Dr. A. W. Horton, of Pelham, 
can be seen often in our commu-. 
nity administering to the sick. 

The Saginaw Lumber Company 
will have their cotton gin near 
East Saginaw, ready for use in a 
few days, 

Thos. Reed will move to River 
Falls this week. He is succeeded 
as planer boss, by Mr, Holley. 

We presume the reason why 
young Joe is absent that lie has 
found out that there are other 
Joe's younger than he, and he is 
now studying up a new Mine. Just 
be patient N. S., he probably will 
give us some more of his good 
news soon. 

SlSSIE.  . 

OttAND AND  PETIT 

Glorious N ews 

'Fabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment 
relieves the intense itching. It 
soothes, heals and cures chronic 
cases where surgeons fail. It is.no 
experiment, its sales increase 
through its cures. Every bottle 
guaranteed. Price 50cts in bottles, 
tubes, 75c; sold by Williams  Bros. 

Mag-nent. 

We learn that the Magnent ore 
banks will open  up   in a few days. 

C. W. Archer has gined 13 bales 
of cotton up-to date. 

0. K. Curlee and E. R. Newman 
spent a short while at Shelby Sat- 
urday. 

We learn that one of our boys 
was very badly disappointed Sun- 
day. 

The singing at T. M. Dunkin's 
was quite a success. 

Lester Farr and sister's spent 
Sunday on  Fourmile   with friends. 

J. B. Harkins was the happy- 
guest of Miss Mary Stinson Sun- 
day. 

S. Y. 

M. S. Stone left for Yellow 
Leaf Sunday morning. We hope 
him success. 

Miss Alma Stone was the guest 
of Miss Daisy. Stone Saturday and 
Sunday. 

J. T. Taylor and family attend- 
ed church at  Wilsonville   Sunday. 

Lester Farr and sister's spent 
Saturday.night with their sister, 
Mrs. M. E. Stone. 

Henry Taylor says he is going to 
hunt the spectacles this p. m. 

The family of* Mr. Bass, of near 
Harpersville, were in the commu- 
nity Saturday and Sunday. 

On Monday, Sept. 8th, the ore 
banks will bo opened on the South- 
ern Railway between Wilsonville 
and Columbiana. 

The angle of death came into 
the family of Mr. Jasper Ray and 
carried away the father, and left 
many little children and a wife to 
mourn over his death. Mr. Ray 
had been sick for several years, 
and oil Sept. 10th departed this 
life. Mr. Ray has done much good 
in the community aird everywhere. 
His dwelling now. is in the bright 
world above. Mr. Ray's death was 
a great loss to the community in 
which he lived, and his influence 
for good will be greatly missed. 

S. L. F. 

He Fooled the Surgeons. 

You may bridle the appetite, but 
you can not bribe the liver to do 
its work well You must be honest 
with it, help it along a little now 
and then with a dose of Herbine, 
the best liver regulator. Price 50 
cents; sold by Williams Bros. 

C. T. Anchors, "Kip," who has 
been with The Chronicle for the 
past six years as printer, left Fri- 
day last for Mansfield, La., to ac- 
cept a similar position with J. T. 
McClanahan, editor of the Journal. 
The well wishes of his friends at 
this place accompany him to his 
new home. 

Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, 
of WTashita, I. T. He writes: 
"Four bottles of Electric Bitters 
has cured Mrs. Brewer of scrofula, 
which had caused her great suffer- 
ing for years. Terrible sores 
would break out on her head and- 
face, and the best doctors could 
give no help, but her cure is com- 
plete and her health is excellent." 
This shows what thousaneis- have 
proved—that Electric Bitters ' is 
the best blood purifier known. It's 
the supreme remedy for eczema, 
tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, boils, 
and running sores. It stimulates 
liver, kidney and bowels,, expels 
poisons, helps digestion, builds up 
the strength. Only 50c; sold by 
Hall Drug Co.    Guaranteed. 

Kedlawn. 

All doctors told Renick Hamil- 
ton, of West Jefferson, O., after 
suffering 18 months from rectal fis- 
tula, he would die unless a costly 
operation was performed; but he 
cured himself with five boxes of 
Bucklchs Arnica Salve, the surest 
pile cure on earth and the best 
salve in the world. 25c a box; 
sold by Hall Drug Co. 

A. A. Peters, col., of Shelby, in- 
forms us that he has received a life- 
time certificate to teach school. 

Health not gaod. 

Cotton picking  is   the   order of 
the day. 

J. A. Spearman transacted busi- 
ness in Columbiana Monday. 

P. Miner and J. R. Finley spent 
Sunday in the Kingdom. 

J. M. and W. T. Taylor have 
their flour mill in order now, and 
would like to grind your wheat." 

E. B. Lyon and Charlie Stamps 
attended church at Mt. Era Sun- 
day with their best girls. How 
about it boys? 

There will be baptizing at the 
Baptist church Sunday at 9:30 a. 
m.    All are invited. 

Sunday school was well attended 
at the Methodist church Sunday, 
and we hope it will continue to be 
so. 

L. Baker was the guest of Mies 
Louella Lyon Sunday. 

We are glad to see Miss Alma 
Farr out again. 

Ci W. Spearman and Henry Tay- 
lor went to Yellow Leaf Sunday. 

. There was no   preaching   at any 
of the churches Sunday. 

W. S. Taylor is a head of any- 
one out here, had out four bales of 
cotton Saturday. 

Mrs. Bettie Kent, of Montgome- 
ry, is visiting friends here this 
week. 

Miss Nannie Hughes attended 
the picnic at Campbraneh last 
week, and said she found her a 
fellow. 

BET. 

Dr. Tiehenor's Antiseptic is the 
most, wonderful healing compound 
of the nineteenth century!' Pre- 
serves the flesh, preventing inflam- 
mation and heals like magic. Ask 
Hall Drug Co. for it. 

Walter Richardson has opened 
up a beef market in the Tinney 
old house, and informs us that he 
will keep fresh beef on hand all 
the time. 

|^|||^A«*«NUBiAN TEA cures Dyspep- 
Ewlltv! v sia, Constipation and Indi- 

gestion. Regulates the Liver.  Price, 25 cts. 
For sale by   Hall Drug Co. 

"It's no joke" when we say that 
Dr. Tiehenor's Antiseptic is supe- 
rior to anything offered the "dear 
people" as a dressing for wounds, 
bites and stings of insects, poison 
oak. etc. It's cleanliness, pleas- 
ant odor and quick cures makes; it 
a universal favorite wherever 
known. Price 50c. Remember 
Hall Drug Co. sell it under full 
guarantee. 

|^^»|A|»^MUBIAN TEA cures Pyspep- 
BwBJe^l.v sia, Constipation and Indi- 

gestion. Regulates the Liver.   Price, 25 cts, 
For sale  bv   Hull  Drug Co, 

Jurors Drawn to Serve at Fall 
Tersa of Circuit Court. 

Following is a list of grand and 

Aii Of TLesc Son 

rt. 

t  the 
vhich 

dav 

petit jurors drawn to  sei 
fail term of   circuit    cou 
convenes on Monday, the 18th 
of-September, 1899: 

GRAND   JURORS. 

Asa Goodwill, John Harmon. Jes- 
se Stone, Geo W Busby, Geo W 
Glaze, E II Bentley, G A Bass, 
J W.Dunaway, J II Dorough, L N 
Roy, J M Lnguire, T J Wells, J B 
Lyons, Daniel Lambert, M M Arm- 
strong, J W Sessions, T A Be'ardeii, 
J M Blackerby, Z Isi ell. 

PETIT JUROR.3~~I?IEST WEEK. 

F E Harrison, William O'Neil, 
W B Robertson, B F Dawson, O 
U Stone, S V Horton, P L Hol- 
comb, W F Daran, N W Kendrick, 
A J Lovett, A L Moore, W J Shaw-, 
G J Williams'^W M Hughes, J F 
Crane, Perry Barber, E L P.inson, 
F M Dennis, A J Brasher, W T 
Cox, S W Attaway, T J Mooney, 
C W Walton, W N Keith, W E 
Merrell, J C Crawley, W J Jack- 
son, F M Curlee, W F Busby, M. 
F Armstrong. 

PfiTIT JURORS—SECOND   WEEK. 

D M Merrell, A H Averyt, W H 
Martin, J M Taylor, Green Mer- 
rell, C C DuBose, L W Moore, Mo- 
ses Davis, W J Jackson, James H 
Kincade,-J R Taylor, J D Hughes, 
Amos Daniels,- £ S Sawyer, Geo 
Wooten, S S Booth, A J Davis, S 
JHarrel!,LW Gould, J D Lome, 
J R Black, T E Elliott, J H Love- 
lady, J T Cromwell, E T Glaze, H 
A Jackson, J L MeGoughy, N J 
Riley, Albert S Davis, C   C   Coats, 

PETIT   JURORS THIRD   WEEK. 

P J Crim, J W Armstrong, J S 
Williams, C A Riddle, J J Falkner, 
R'L Riggins, W B Freeze, A C 
Stagner, Geo Thompkins, J M 
Green, J W Johnston, O D Dor- 
ough, J M Ray, W C Hinton, R J 
Phillips,. D F Hattaway, R W Ham- 
meet, James Curtis, W T Kidd, F 
A Liles, W M Connell. L E Jinks, 
H W Lee, W H Gill, Henry John 
son, J S Thomas, N J Lucas, G W 
Hardin, T J Brasher, R P Barnett. 

Announcement,    V--H.~    m>:dc ',  . 
week of  a    Sun fay   V.-   . V, 
A lbum of ten   .e..-     h    h<  /   u ■-.■ 
Weekly.   Following is the compi 
list: • 

"In the Shadow of :he Caroling 
Hil!s,"-bv Gci rgc Ttigaar't and 
Max S. Witt, authors ...;' "The 
.Moth and the Flame." 

"If All the Gins Were Like' 
You," bv Charles (5mham, author 
of "Two. Little  Girls   in       Blu 

"I'm Nothing hut a B'<J Was:, 
Doll," by ?,ial-co;;m Williams/ 
author    of    "'My    Anfi      Elizer." 

"You'll Have to  Transfer."   Abe- 
sio'izmann,'  composes of moky. 
Mokes,-" the g ■eate -it eakev.'ah-    hit 
of the season. 

"Sweet   Nor lie," by    Gussle   L. 
Davis,   author of "The'   Baggage 
CohCh Ahead'.' 

"Snap-Shot Sal,3 '   bv    Williams 

The Appetite of a Goat 

Is envied by all poor dyspeptics 
whose stomach and liver are out 
of.order. All such should know 
that Dr. King's New Life Pills, the 
wonderful stdmach and liver rem- 
edy, gives a splendid appetite, s 
sound digestion and a regular bod- 
ily habit that insures perfect health 
and great energy. Only 25 cents 
at Hall Drug Co. 

"and Walker, the two   real "coons,", 
authors of "I Don't Like No Cheup' 
Man." 

"Tell Mother Not to Worry," by- 
Louis Myll, composer of 
"Coontown    Carnival    Cakewalk.": 

"Prancing Pickaninnies," by* 
Max Dreyfus, composer 6'f "A 
Carolina Cake-walk."' 

"My Georgia Lady Love," by 
Sterling, Howard and' Emerson,- 
authors of "Hallo Ma Baby." 

"There Ain't No Use to Keep o» 
Hanging 'Round," by Irving Jones, 
author "Get Your Monej's Worth." 

One song each' week for ten1 

weeks. First song, published Sep'. 3',- 
"In the Shadow of the Caroling 
Hills." 

The entire set is to be given 
away with ten Sunday Worlds and 
will be sent postpaid, including 
ten Sunday World Magazines, 
Art Portolio and Comic Weeklies 
for 50 cents. 

Send 50 cents to-day, to-morrow 
or next week. This is a most 
exceptional offer and is only 
putforth to advertise the grea-t 
Sunday World.' Address, M-asio 
Editor, The World,.Pulitzer Build- 
ing, New   York. 

J. R. BEAVERS. J. L. PETERS. 

-)!LOANSi(- 
§>$$$$$$$,$'$$$$ 

$ 
|   I will undertake to negotiate loans 
$ in sums of $800 to $2000 on improved. 
$ farm lands for three or five years. 
$ Terms are reasonable. 
$       Apply to J. L. WALTHALL, 
$ At Courthouse in Columbiana. 

Tax Collector's Notice. 

I will attend at. the flowing 
times and places for the purpose 
of collecting the State, County and 
Foil taxes for the year 1899: 

FIRST ROUND. 

Helena, beat 6, Monday, October 2. 
Bond, beat 5, Tuesday, October  3. 
Gurnee, beat L   Wednesday,  Octo- 

ber i. 
Dogwood, beat I, Thursday,  Octo- 

ber 5. 
Montevallo, beat 4,  Friday,  Octo- 

ber 6. 
Calera, beat 3, Saturday, October 7 . 
Bridgeton, beat 13, Monday,  Octo- 

ber 9. 
Highland, beat 12, Tuesday, Octo- 

ber 10. 
Pelham, beat 17, Wednesday, Octo- 

ber 11. 
Ganadarque, beat 7, Thursday, Oc- 

tober 12. 
Martin's beat 8, Friday, October 13. 
Day's Cross Roads, beat 12, Satur- 

" day, October 11. 
Sterrett, beat 15, Monday, October 

16. 
Dunnavant, beat 18, Tuesday,  Oc- 

tober 17. 
Vandiver, beat 14, Wednesday, Oc- 

ftiber 18. 
Vincent, beat 16,  Thursday, .Octo- 

ber Ft. 
Creswell, beat 10,  Friday,  October 

20. 
Harpersville,   beat    10,    Saturday, 

October 21. 
Wilsonville, beat 9, Mondav, Octo- 

ber 23. 
Columbiana, beat 1,   Tuesday, Oc- 

tober 24. 
Spring Creek, beat  2,  Wednesday,' 

October 25. 
Shelby, beat 1. Thursday, October 

26. 

Will be in Columbiana from De- 
cember 19 to last of December, ex-j 
cepting the 25th.    On all taxes not 
paid by January 1. 8 per cent   in- 
terest-aud  collector's   fee    will    be 
charged.      Poll    taxes    are    delin- 
quent after December 1,   and 8 per! 
cent interest will bo  charged   from I 
then. 

JOHN H. ROBERTSON,     j 
Tax Collector Shplhv County. 

BEAVERS & PETERS- 
■    ATTORXEYS-AT-LAYV:. 

Will practice in all the court':? of; 

the State, and in the United States 
District Courts.. Homestead en- 
tries made and perfected. All-' 
claims placed in his hands will re-- 
ceive prompt attention. Money to-? 
lend in amounts from $10.00 to 
$100.00. on gilt-edge security. 

-30AL.L, AHTK- 
W. A. PARKEE'S 

LIVERY STABLE, 
OPPOSITE    COURT    HOUSE 
And Have Your  Teams Cared For, 

Notice of Attachment; 

J. P. Christian vs. Homer R. Stougti., 
ton. 

In Circuit Court, Shelby County, A' > 
Homer- R. Sioughton, take notion 

that an attachment in favor, of J. i. 
Christian an.d against y-ftu was issue.1 

out of said court on the 9th day '.. 
August. 1899, and on the same day w:.-> 
levied by the Sheriff of said count v 
on the following- land as your proper 
ty, to-wit;. 

West half of north east quarter an-! 
west half of south east quarter, so-, 
tion 1, township 22, range 1 west : 
north west quarter of north east quar- 
ter, north east quarter of north we- * 
quarter, section Id, township 2.2, rang 
1 west, situated m Shelby Count 
Alabama, and that said attachment i- 
returnable to ihe next term of sal i 
court, to be held at Columbiana^ Ala. 
bama, on September, the ISth, is-;\'f 
when you can appear and del'eb;l,s;i ; 
attachment if you see proper. 

Given under my hand,,   this the ft ;t 
day of August, 1899. 

J. P. PEARSOJSr, 
-. Clerk of Circuit Court. 

Notice of Settlement 
State of Alabama, ) 

i    Probate Court, 
Shelby County.   ) 

Estate of Daniel MoLood. 
This day came Ann Jones and T. >'. 

Jones, administrators of the estate < -f 
Daniel McLeod, deceased, and iih \ 
his account, vouchers, evidences at->! 
statement for a final settlement of l 
safbe. It is ordered that the 9th i! i : 
of October, 1899, be appointed a dv 
for making such settlement, at wl'.ie ; 
time all parties in interest can appei :■ 
and contest the same if they fhiij.-; 
proper. A. P. LOSGSHOKB, 

Judge of -Probate. 
August 24, 1899. 

Kotice No.  110660. 

NOTSCE FOR PUBLICATION 
Land Office at Montgomery, Ala. 

September fitb, 1899.' 
Notice is hereby given that the I'ol 

lowir.g-named settler has tiled notice 
of his intention to make final proof i:. 
support of his o!;thn aud that, saiit 
proof will he made.before the Clerk ol. 
the Cincuit Coui't :U Columbiana, Ala., 
on QetoUer 30th,'1899, viz: James M. 
Baldwin, ifomestead entry, Vo. 2027'',.' 
for the NKW of See. 10, Tp. 20 south 
of H 1 east. 

He names the following witnesses 
to nrove his continuous residence 
upon and cultivation of said lam!, viz 
I'rauk Swindall, I.ige Miller, George 
Mooney. George Carter, all -of Wilson- 
ville, Ala. t!-ji;Ei:x BARBEE. 

D 
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FARM AND GARDEN NOTES. 
NOTES   OF  INTEREST   ON   AGRI- 

CULTURAL   TOPICS. 

Take   Off   the   Harness-Fattening   Young 
Geese-The   Guinea  Fowl—Dust  Baths 

-   for Hens., etc., etc. 

•     Take Off the Harness. 
The habit of permitting the harness 

to remain on the work horse during 
the noon hour is as lazy as it is cruel. 
The harness should be stripped off as 
soon as the horse is brought in; and 
he should then be turned looose to roll 
if he feels like it. After that he should 
be rubbed, pains being taken to get his 
shoulders and every place where the 
harness presses or rubs perfectly clean. 
At night the grooming should be re- 
peated. This to the horse is as re- 
freshing as is a bath to a tired man. 

Fattening Young Geese. 
To fatten young geese, place them 

In a pen, not too large, so that they 
will not exercise too much, and feed 
three times a clay all they will eat up 
clean of the following: Cornmeal mix- 
ed to a dry crumbly state and beef 
scraps amounting to twenty per cent, 
of the bulk of the cornmeal. While 
fattening young geese they should be 
kept as quiet as possible; no excite- 
ment whatever should disturb them. 
When feeding, approach them quietly, 
and do not irritate them in the least, 
or they will not fatten, but will "throw 
out" or grow another crop of feathers. 
At ten weeks of age, or when the tips 
of the wings reach the tail, they are 
ready for market and should weigh 
between eight and ten pounds. . 

The Guinea Fowl. 
It would be a good plan for all poul- 

try raisers to have a few guinea fowls 
about their poultry premises, says 
Poultry Herald. They are hardy, good 
natured and beautiful. It is well to 
keep them as tame as possible, and al- 
ways have them around the home, aa 
they make an excellent "watch dog," 
their shrill cry frightening away hawks 
and other marauders. They will live 
and prove profitable for eight or ten 
years, and no farm should be so crowd- 
ed but that it could make room for at 
least one pair of them. They destroy 
a vast amount of insects, and clean 
the fields of seeds that would other- 
wise go to waste, costing almost noth- 
ing to raise, and no better meat can be 
found in the poultry line, unless it be 
the turkey. 

Dust Baths for Hens. 
Sp long as the weather is dry fowls 

will find ways of cleaning the vermin 
from them, and taking their kind of a 
bath by rolling in dry earth, out of 
doors, if given the chance. It will 
usually be in the garden, too, especial- 
ly if one has made an especially mel- 
low bed for the growth of the seeds 
that ho regards as the choicest. ^Tho 
flower bed nicely leveled and smooth, 
and as mellow as an ash heap, is the 
hens' favorite place. But it isn't fair 
to blame the hens too much for what 
after all is the fault of her owner. The 
hen won't go into the water and wash 
herself to keep clean. If a' rainstorm 
comes on, she cools her feathers with 
oil to cause the rain to run off and 
keep herself dry. Rolling herself in 
fine soil or coal ashes so as to fill her 
feathers full, and then shaking herself, 
is the hen's way of keeping clean. If 
you will keep some fine soil in a large 
box under shelter, where it will be al- 
ways dry, the hens will patronize that, 
whenever they need a bath, and they 
will keep themselves free of vermin, 
which they cannot do in a wet time 
unless some such dust bath is provid- 
ed. Coal ashes are finer than road 
dust and are therefore better. Some 
should be kept for this purpose. It 
may be well also to have another box 
with dry earth on top and some moist 
earth below for use in extremely hot 
weather. Hens are very sensitive to 
heat and one of the reasons why hens 
prefer to take dust baths in summer is 
because in digging down to roll they 
will find moist, cool soil to roll in. 
Therefore :n summer the dust bath 
should be moist below with a few 
inches of dry soil on top. 

Animal Odors in Milk. 
To find out bow animal odor gets 

into milk, I took two one-pint fruit 
jars, washed them perfectly clean, ad- 
justed the rubber rings, screwed the 
covers clown and took them to a stable 
at milking time. The air jn the stable 
seemed to be moderately pure, proba- 
bly not better than the average in such 
buildings. As soon as. a cow was 
milked, the cans were filled two-thirds 
full of the warm milk and the cover of 
one screwed on tightly and the can at 
once submerged in very cold running- 
water until thoroughly chilled, then 
placed upon a shelf until morning. The 
other can was allowed to remain open 
on a shelf back of the cows until after 
supper, when it was closed up for the 
night. 

In the morning both cans were shak- 
en up, opened and tested for odor. No 
mistake in determining the one left 
open need have been made, in fact a 
man was called who detected the stable 
odor^ in this one, without previously 
knowing of its presence. The sample 
which was chilled also had an odor, 
but not an objectionable one. Each 
sample was then poured into a glass 
flask and slowly heated. As they 
warmed up, the opened one gave off a 
noticeably disagreeable odor which en- 
tirely disappeared a little later. The 
other, or the chilled can, showed 
nothing offensive during the heating. 
In fact, it gave off a rather clean, 
pleasing odor such as emanates from 
pure milk while heating. 

The indications from this single test 
are that the odor imparted by the cow 
to the milk while yet in tae udder was 
not in this instance, at least, of such 
a nature or of sufficient quantity to de- 
mand aeration. The exposure of the 
milk in the stable atmosphere for a 
short period only, caused an amount 
of odor to be absorbed which made it 
highly desirable to remove it by some 
such means as aerating or heating. 
The fact that the odor passed away 
on heating the milk indicates that pas- 
teurizing is one of the most efficient 
means of ridding milk of odors, not to 
mention its power of destroying fer- 
mentation. 

Aeration,- which depend* solely upon 

air which is either forced into the milk 
or which comes in contact with milk 
in a finely divided state, has its field 
of usefulness and is successful in re-' 
moving odors. Such aerating is much 
valued by cheese makers and others, 
and if the air brought in contact with 
the milk in aeration, is of a low tem- 
perature and free from germs, this 
method cannot fail to be of great ser- 
vice, but as these requisites are an un- 
certain supply with most of us, es- 
pecially during the summer months, 
when most needed, we still hold to the 
old idea of clean milking by clean 
hands in as pure an atmosphere as ob- 
tainable, followed by rapid chilling 
and agitation—the latter omitted, of 
course, in case the milk is to be 
creamed by the gravity process.—P. 
W. Mossman, in American Agricultur- 
ist 

_., Crop Rotation. —_ 
A systematic rotation of crops In 

field or garden is really very seldom 
carried on from year to year, although 
the value of such a rigid system is not 
disputed by any. Very few of us 
can plead ignorance to knowledge of 
the subject, but the pressure of farm 
work makes us lax, and we constantly 
undertake to do more than we can 
well. That is the danger of American 
farming more than it is in ordinary 
lines of business. We like to do 
everything on a large scale, and with 
plenty of land to cultivate it seems 
a waste to let it stand idle. So we 
try to cultivate it, and only half suc- 
ceed. After the first spurt in garden 
making our zeal dies out, and the suc- 
cession of crops of radishes, lettuce, 
peas, beets and similar vegetables 
gradually yield to less variety, that de- 
mands less time and attention. Seed 
sowing seems to come too often dur- 
ing the busy season for a proper suc- 
cession. 

To my mind I believe we would all 
be richer at the end of the year if we 
attended strictly to this crop rotation, 
and abandoned every part of the farm 
that'we didn't have time to cultivate 
up to this standard. That would mean 
on some farms a cutting of the fields 
almost in half. But that would not 
be too great a sacrifice to make. In 
the end we would be in pocket. Rais- 
ing a succession of crops on a given 
piece of land concentrates the labor 
and the cost of cultivation. It saves 
plowing in the spring of the year, and 
at the same time brings the soil up 
to a better mechanical condition, adds 
more humus to it, and makes the plant 
food more assimilable because of the 
constant stirring over and exposure to 
the elements. A proper rotation of 
crops always includes clover and' 
other plant food-making crops, and 
this turned over will fill the soil with 
all of the green material needed. We 
thus keep up the quality of the land 
and its high fertility. 

We have just learned that the soil is 
very much like our bodies and brains 
in one respect—the more you use it 
the more it is capable of producing. 
That is, soil does not need rest at all 
if it is properly cultivated. We put in 
it as much as we take out of it, and 
we develop and strengthen it by plow- 
ing and harrowing it The old idea 
that the soil had to remain idle for a 
time to recuperate is just as wrong as 
to suppose that the properly used 
brain needs idleness. Change of occu- 
pation is the great essential. The soil 
needs change of crops and hot rest. 
Give it this and good tilth, and it will 
continue to produce large crops until 
doomsday.—A. B. Barrett, in the Culti- 
vator 

CHINESE PIRATES. 

Poultry Notes. 
Keep the moulting hens out of the 

rain and do not let them roost in trees. 
% Nice plump-bodied chickens always 
find a ready market. Try to supply 
that kind. 

• Gather a few barrels of road dust 
for the hen's bath this winter. 

Repair all leaks and cracks in the 
poultry house now, and arrange the 
scratching shed for winter. 

Don't expect your hens to lay when 
you neglect them, and then complain 
that there is no profit in poultry. 

Don't let your fowls roost in a damp 
house, and then wonder why they 
wheeze and have swollen heads. 

One hundreiJiiens will consume one 
hundred pounds of grit during the 
year, and still some people foolishishly 
neglect to supply it. 

Don't neglect to give fresh, cool 
water to the fowls twice daily. Many 
of the so-called diseases have their 
origin in a failure to get pure water. 

He Failed as an Educator. 
The story is true, but it's rough on 

the lawyer. He is fond of his children 
and has a hobby for trying to teach the 
small fry great lessons by simple, 
pleasant means. He often collects a 
crowd on the square and displays a 
toy engine. This he winds up, and as 
the wheels go round he will explain 
the principles of steam as applied to 
locomotion. Then he gets a kite and 
tells the chestnut about Franklin. He 
always has something to display and 
talk about, and has flattered himself 
that the audience was vastly impressed 
and improved. One clay as he walked 
out the street a small boy and his 
mother, who had recently moved into 
the neighborhood, came along. "Oh, 
ma, look; there he is," shouted the 
small boy, pointing toward the lawyer, 
"there's the crazy man wat goes 
around up here with, them playthings." 

Any one wishing a supply of second- 
hand engines, kites, lead ducks and 
magnets can secure them now for a 
mere song. The owner has gone of the 
philanthropy business. — Louisville 
Times. 

Rapid Telegraphy. 
A Vienna engineer named Pollack 

has made a discovery which seems to 
have solved the question of the rapid 
transmission of telegrapic messages. 
By a process only requiring the use of 
a simple apparatus Herr Pollak is able 
on the same telegraphic line to wire 
00,000 words an hour. The details of 
this remarkable invention have been 
bought by a stock company, which 
states that up to the present they have 
met. with great success. 

Easy Bicycling. 
The Sultan of Morocco has a some- 

what imperial method of amusing him- 
self with cycling. A couch is rigged 
up between the wheels, and on this the 
monarch reclines, studying the cyclom- 
eter and the compass, while his attend- 
ants pedal for him,    ~- — 

Their Terrible Crimes and No Less Terrible 
Punishment.' 

"The Scourge of the Eastern Seas" 
are the pirates that infest the China 
Sea and the Philippine Islands. John 
S. Sewall relates several thrilling stor- 
ies of the Chinese vikings' crimes and 
their punishment in the "Salt-Water" 
Century. 

Some of the exploits of these red rov- 
ers are curiously interesting. If any 
of my readers have sailed up the Can- 
ton River they will recall the Chinese 
fortress of , the Boca Tigris at its 
mouth, on the starboard side as you 
enter. Down by the waterside a long 
white parapet stretches along the 
shore; at each end a wall of masonry 
reaches up the hill, and disappears 
over the crest. Whether there is a 
fourth wall out of sight, joining the 
two and completing the square, I do 
not remember; but certain British tars 
could tell you—if they have lasted 
from 1842 till this present year of 
grace. During the opium war the fort- 
ress was attacked; but the storming 
party pulled quietly around the head- 
land, and forming on the beach, clam- 
bered up over the hill, and the first 
thing the Celestials knew their foe 
was rushing down upon them from the 
rear, and within the inclosure. There 
was nothing for it but to surrender, 
which they did, bristling with wrath 
at such a breach of military manners. 
"Hiyah! Why you no come front side? 
More better, fight where we makee 
ready for you!" 

But this is a disgression. What we 
are after is the pirates. It was an 
earlier commandant of this same fort- 
ress who met with equally bad luck. 
One of the fleets appeared in his neigh- 
borhood, and he sallied out to attack 
it. The pirates surrounded him, and 
after a furious engagement, which last- 
ed all day, and with such havoc as may 
be left to the imagination, captured 
him and whatever fragments of his 
fleet were still afloat. This disaster 
was partly avenged the next year, 
when the Chinese admiral, with a hun- 
dred junks, attacked another fleet on 
the same cruising-ground. Great num- 
bers of the pirates were destroyed and 
some two hundred taken prisoners. 
Those who are familiar with Chinese 
methods can easily judge how. long the 
two hundred were kept from joining 
their bloody comrades In the shades 
below. In another encounter not far 
from the same place, before the com- 
batants could close upon one another, 
it fell dead calm, whereupon crowds 
of the pirates leaped into the sea like 
savages, swam to the enemy with their 
knives in their teeth, and attacked 
ihem so fiercely that they could not be 
beaten off, and actually cut out sev- 
era junks from the imperial fleet. The 
fortunes of war varied. With provok- 
ing impartiality, and apparently with 
no ethical preference, victory would 
perch on the standard of the pirate 
quite as often as on the banner of the 
righteous defenders of their country's 
commerce. We read of whole fleets 
engaged, fighting all day and all night, 
two days, even three days at a time, 
two or three hundred junks on a side, 
and a drawn game at the end. No 
child's play this. At one time the ad- 
miral is lying quiety at anchor among 
the islands, when suddenly two hun- 
dred pirate crafe slip around the head- 
land, and pounce upon him with an on- 
set* so furious that, in spite of a vigor- 
ous defense, twenty-five of his fleet 
are gone with their captors before he 
can get up his anchors and chase them. 
These encounters were not confined to 
the sea. There were frequent raids on 
the villages that lined, the harbor and 
rivers. 

ft 

Wholly Discouraged. 
"No, ma'am, I don't like 'em," said 

Mr. Cumrox with emphasis. "I'm free 
to say these dialect stories makes me 
tired. Half the words in 'em ain't in 
the dictionary." 

"But you might cultivate a liking 
for them," said his wife's sister. "It 
is something like music. You may not 
have much of an ear for it at first, 
but if you keep at it you will soon 
appreciate it." 

"Well, maybe I will some day. But 
I'd rather have something solid. I'd 
like to begin on some of my youngest 
girl's school books and go -right 
through 'em. That's the sort-of read- 
ing that I'd enjoy spending time on." 

He picked up one of his daughter's 
books which happened to be lying 
near. It was a copy of Virgil, which 
his daughter had been translating into 
English. He stared solemnly at the 
first page of the Latin epic for awhile 
and then slowly turned the leaf. 
When his eyes had gotten clown to the 
middle of the next page he laid the 
volume down with a sigh. 

"It's no use," he exclaimed regret- 
fully. 

"What is of no use?" 
"My trying to read dialect. And I 

must say that this thing of teachin' it 
in the public schools strikes me as 
plaguey foolishness." — Washington 
Star. 

A Rabbit's Stupidltv. 
"I saw a curious incident not long 

ago which seems to show that the 
rabbit, like other wild creatures, has 
room in its brain for only one ilea at 
a time," says a lover of animals. "I 
was walking up a lane, with three 
dogs trotting in frout. A smart little 
fox terrier and a fat black cocker 
spaniel led the way side by side, and 
'another very fat cocker waddled after 
them, about ten paces in the rear. A 
rabbit bolted out of the hedge just 
after the two dogs had passed, and, 
coming face to face with the very fat 
cocker, wheeled and dashed up the 
lane, passing the other two dogs so 
closely that the fox terrier raced along 
side poor bunny for half a dozen yards 
and caught him. The curious part of 
the business was that the rabbit, when 
bolting from the clog behind, almost 
ran into the two clogs in front and, 
plainly, did not see them at all till it 
had passed them and the fox terrier 
gave chase. I suppose its energies 
were centered on escape from the roly- 
poly dog, which, had the rabbit only 
known it, £ould have caught a swal- 
low on the wing as soon as its fright- 
ened self." 

A curious barometer is used in Ger- 
many and Switzerland. It is a jar of 
water, with a frog and a little steplad- 
der in it, When the frog comes out of 
the water and Bits on the steps a rain- 
storm will eooa occur. 

44 Circumstances 
Alter Cases. 

In cases of scrofula, salt rheum, dys- 
pepsia, nervousness, catarrh, rheumatism, 
eruptions, etc, the circumstances may be 
altered by purifying and enriching the 
blood with Hood's Sarsaparilla. It is the 
great remedy for all ages and both sexes. 
Be sure to get Hood's, becaxiSA, 

WOOD THAT EMITS SWEET TONES 

COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY. 
DENTAL DEPARTMENT 

Atlanta College of Physicians and Surgeon* 
OLDEST COLLEGE IN STATE. 'lhirteemu An- 

nual Session opens Oct. 3; closes April 30tb. 
'those contemplating the study ol Dentistry 
should write for catalogue. 

Address 8. W. FOSTER, Dean. 
62-63 Inman Bklg., Atlanta, Ga. 

Is  EcientirlCally  compounded of 
the best materials. 

Submarine Photographs. 

M. Louis Bcratan, who is connected 
with the Arago labaratory at Bagnuls, 
Dn the sen „ >a t, has presented to the 
French r 'd stny of Science a valua- 
ble sera s of instantaneous subma- 
rine photographs, taken with a camera 
eighteen by twenty-four centimeters, 
having an auastigmatic objective, and 
arranged to be operated under water. 
These plates are said to have been ob- 
tained on a clear day, when the sun 
was high in the horizon, the results 
being quite satisfactory; in fact, in 
several of the plates can be seen 
bands of fish, which had been taken at 
a distance of 1.50 to two metres from 
the objective, the camera being 
immersed to a depth of three metres. 
In order to form a background a 
white screen was let down, and, be- 
fore this, bait was thrown down in or- 
der to attract the fish within the field 
of the camera, this, however, being 
represented as not indispensable, on 
certain of the plates the fish, being 
easily distinguished against the sandy 
botton, and a diver placed against a 
background of seaweed, and a depth 
of three metres and a distance of four 
metres from the camera, gave, a very 
good image. 

Coals at Second-Hand. 

As the well educated native of India 
emulates western manners as far as 
possible, it is not to be wondered at 
that he is partial to the frock coat. 
From this partiality a curious trade 
has sprung up. Kegularly large con- 
signments of second-hand frock coats 
are shipped out from England to Bom- 
bay and are disposed of to the natives, 
who strut about like peacocks in a not 
infrequently impossible coat. Add to 
this that the wearers don't go in for 
socks, and, to a man, wear glaring pat- 
ent leather shoes, and you have a pic- 
ture. When is added to this the fact 
that the native head-dress is worn and 
that the unmentionables are of linen, 
and cut skin tight, with many folds 
around the ankles, the sight is often- 
times ludicrous. 

So fashionable has the frock coat 
become in Iudia that native tailors 
maka the ordinary coats of the natives 
largely on frock coat lines, and it is 
no unusual sight to see the athletic 
youths of Northern Inda disporting 
themselves in so-called frock coats of 
as many hues as the famous garment 
of Joseph.—Waverly Magazine. 

Savage Tribes' Queer Customs. 

Savage tribes of people have queer 
and ofttimes cruel methods of trying to 
foreknow coming events. It is stated 
that it is customary among Kaffir 
tribes, when trouble is brewing among 
themselves or with white races, to skin 
oxen alive in order to ascertain which 
side will win. A white ox always rep- 
resents the Dutch, a red ox the Eng- 
lish, and a black one the natives. The 
Basutos in the Free State, having 
heard of the trouble between the Eng- 
lish government and the Transvaal, 
put their old custom to the test a 
short time ago. They reported that 
the white ox lived four days longer 
than the other one; both oxen were 
skinned alive. The result is that the 
Basutos think that if war comes about 
that the Boers will win, and they have 
decided to take no part in any trouble 
that may ensue. 

Fifty Cents Will Stop Your Scratching. 
Whether it is from tetter, eczema, ringworm, 

salt rheum, or any other sMn trouble, use Tet- 
torlne, and accept no substitute, claimed by the 
dealer to be "Just as good." nothing else is Just 
is good. If your druggist can't supply you, 
send 50c. in stamps to J. T. Shuptrino, Savan- 
nah, Ga., for a box postpaid. 

Judge Guy, of Topeka, Kan., fined a saloon 
teeper who sold a glass of b«er to a police- 
man $'500. Tbe seller appealed the case to 
che district court. 

To Curo  Constipatiou   Forever. 
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or3>3. 

ll'C. C. C. fail tooore.druggists refund money. 

Egypt has been declared infected with 
foot-and-mouth disease. According to an 
official report no less than 1,8^7 cases have 
(.ccurred since July 18. 

Printers' Eyes 
Hive out pretty quickly under th<i strain or type 
sticking and proof reading. Leonardo's Gulden 
Eye Lotion soothes, boats and strength?n? weak 
ey- s. Cures s >reness and inflammation without 
pain in one day.    It makes strong eyes. 

Guaranteed or money refunded. Druggists 
sellit at 25 .MB. or forwarded pro, aid on receipt 
of price by S. B. Le nardi & <-o.,' Tampa, Fla. 

The Berlin health authorities have discov- 
ered that some gr-eBngrooers dip radishes in 
aniline dyes t > givo them a   iresa   red   color, 

Xo-To-Bnc   For   Fifty   Cents. 
^Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak 

men strong, bloo 1 pure. 50c, $1. All druggists. 

The biggest canal project is to connect the 
Orinoco, Amazon and Hl'atfce, but it will cost 
anywhere from $100,000,000 to three times 
that am Hint. 

Spiders in Japan. 

Spiders are a serious plague in Ja- 
pan. They spin thoir webs on the 
telegraph wires, and are so numerous 
as to cause a serious loss of insulation. 
Sweepiug the wires does little good, 
as the spidors begin all over again. 

The Queen has, at Windsor Castle, 
the most costly dinner service in ihe 
world. It is of solid gold, and valued 
at 800,000 pounds. 

South     American       Vegetable     Growth 
"Which is Quite Musical. 

A Chicagoan recently returned from 
a protracted visit to South America 
relates that the Indians in Ecuador, 
Peru and Bolivia make an excellent 
musical instrument out of the wood 
of th9 hormaguilla, a tree that grows 
abundantly in those countries. Tho 
instrument is on the principle of the 
well known xylophone, only that un- 
derneath each piece they construct a 
sounding box out of the same wood, 
varying in size to the note to be aug- 
mented and sustained. Some of these 
instruments are mounted on stands 
and have as many as forty-five tones. 
These large'instruments are played by 
four and five operators. The tones 
are quite unlike those of the xylo- 
phone, as they are not short and 
sharp, but are sustained by the sound- 
ing boxes, so that at a short distance 
they give the impression more of an 
organ than even a piano. Expert op- 
erators play opera pieces and the latest 
music upon the large instruments 
with most remarkable effect. This 
instrument is said to be a very old 
one, tradition dating it back to the 
days of the Incas, being one of the 
few remaining evidences of the old 
prehistoric civilizations. A party of 
Peruvians lately traveled through 
Mexico with one of these large instru- 
ments and created quite a sensation 
among the  music loving   Mexicans. 

A Jerry Simpson Story. 

Jerry Simpson tells.-'-of a traveler 
who, as he was writing his name on 
the register of a Leavenworth hotel, 
saw a cimex lectularious wending its 
way across the page. The man paused 
and remarked: "I've been bled by 
St. Joseph fleas, bitten by Kansas City 
spiders and interviewed by Fort Scott 
graybacks, but I'll be darned if I ever 
was iu a place before where the bed- 
bugs looked over the hotel register to 
find our where your room was!" 

Do Your Feet Ache and Burnt 
Shake into your shoas Allen's Foot Eiss, 

a powder for the feet. It makes Tight or 
New Siloes feel easy. Cures Corns, Bun- 
ions, Swollen, Hot, Callous, Aching and 
Sweating Feet. Sold by all Druggis's, 
Grocers and Shoe Store*, 25-3. S imple ssut 
FREE. Address Allen S. Olmsbad, LRoy, 
N. Y. 

Edouard Foa, the French exnlorer who suc- 
ceeded in crossing Central Africa, was born 
in Marseilles in 1863. He has spent thirteen 
years in Africa. 

Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing Syrupfor children 
ieething,softens the gums, reduces inflamma- 
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 35c. a uottle 

Fitspermanentlycured. Nofltsor nervous- 
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great 
Nerve Restorer. $2 trial bottle and treatise free 
DK. Lt.H. KLIN, Ltd.. »ll Arch St.. Phila., Fa . 

A pioneers' society at Cripple Creek, Col., 
will donate $80,000 to J. Wainack, who dis- 
covered the mines, and who is now in pov- 
erty. 

Beauty is Blood Deep. 
Clean blood means a olean skin. No bevi- 

ty without it. Cascarets Candy Cathartic 
clean your blood and keep it clevn by stir- 
ring up the lazy liver and driving all impuri- 
ties from tho body. Begin today to banis'i 
pimples, boils, blotches, blackhoads and 
that sickly bilious complexion by takin; 
Cascarets—beauty for ten cents. All drug- 
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c. 

Perry, tho county seat of Noble county, O. 
T., ships about 75,000 bushels of castor beans 
yearly. 

Profit and Health in ihe Strawberry. 
Our free publications tell how to get them out* 
C. P. Co., Strawberry Specialists, Kitircll, N.C 

ITEMS  OF  INTEREST. 

The Florists' Hall Association of the Unit- 
ed States carries £830,000 insurance on hot 
houses. 

Educate Your Bowels AViih Cascarets. 
Candy Carthartic cure constipation forever 

10c, 25c. If C.C.C fail druggists refund money. 

The erratic actions of a church clock, at 
Harbone, England, were traced to a s\Varm 
of bees that had deposited honey in tho ma- 
chinery and dial. 

Judge Foote Is County Jtiflgo 
At Wynne, Ark- His daughter, Miss Sallie 
Foote. savK "My papa has used Winter- 
smith's Chill Cure for over 10 years In our 
fainilv. One"of my sisters had Chills for two 
yearsand one bottle of W intersmith's ChilJ 
I'urecuted her." Address ABTIIUR PETEB 
a Co., Louisville. Ky. 

It is said that not one herd of cattle is left 
in either Xevada or Utah, and that the sup- 
ply of beef cattle on most of the western 
ranges has been considerably depleted. 

Bon't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tour Ufa Away. 
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag 

netic, full of life, nervo and vigor, take No-To- 
Dac, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men 
strong. All druggists, 50c or (I. Cure guaran- 
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address 
Sterling itemody Co., Chicago or New York, 

Oliver Iselin has designed for himself a 
new yacht, which will combine the comfort 
of the owner with a speed that will make it 
prominent in tho New York Yacht club. 

Deafness   Cannot   Be Cured 
by local applications, as they cannot reach 
the diseased portion of the ear. There is only 
one way to cure deafness, and that is by con- 
stitutional remedies. Deafness is carved by 
a.n inflamed condition of themucous lining of 
the Etistachian Tube. When this tube gets in- 
flamed you have a rumbling sound or'imper- 
fect hearing, ond when it is entirely closed 
Deafness is'the result and unless the inflam- 
mation enn be taken out and this tube re- 
stored to its normal condition, hearing will 
be d- stroyed forever. Nine cases.out of ten 
are caused by c it irrh, which is nothing but 
an inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces. 

We will give One Hundred Hollars for any 
case of Deafness'cansed by catarrh) that can- 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send 
for circulars, free. 

F. J. CHKNEY & Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists. 75c. 
Hall's'Familv Pills are the best. 

I can recommend Rise's Cure for Consump- 
tion to sufferers from Asi;hma.—E. D. TOWN- 
SENP, Ft. HowarJ, Wis., Mayi, 1891. 

An Extraordinary Well. 

The most extraordinary well in the 
world is that near Ambrizette, in South 
Afriai. This well is in the trunk of a 
large baobab tree, ihe tree having 
the appearance of having split itself 
through the two large branches. This 
separation has providentially formed a 
hole about eight feet deep in the trunk, 
and this hole fills with water duriug 
the rainy season, and thus provides 
refreshment for the carriers of that 
drought-visited land during the dry 
season. Owing to some peculiar char- 
acteristics of the wood, the water re- 
mains always pure and sweet. 

Emery   Erom  Naxos. 

All the emery used in the world 
comes from the little island of Naxos, 
near Greece. As it is one of the hard- 
est substances known, ordinary quar- 
rying tools can't be used to cut it 
out. 

The new bank at Rakjavik is 
the first in Iceland to issne notes. 
Hitherto the currency for the island 
has been issued by the Eoyal Danish 
Government bank, in Copenhagen. 

An enterprising western firm is mak- 
ing arrangements to set up a modern 
Americau saw mill in China, where 
lumber is still sawed by the primitive 
methods of a century ago. 

The emperor of Russia is said to be 
the most liberal dispenser of fees 
among the monarchs of Europe. It is 
not unusual for him to give a coach- 
man or messenger a 50-ruble note. 

At Munich there is a hospital which 
is entirely supported by the sale of 
old steel pens and nibs collected from 
all parts of Germany. They are made 
into watch springs, knives and razors. 

Municipal ownership makes greater 
headway in Germany than elsewhere. 
In 517 cities of over 10,000 inhabitants, 
120 own their own plants, and out of 
2,200 smaller cities 300 own their own 
plants. ' 

Prof. George "W. Jones, of Cornell 
university, is in Taccjma, having just 
returned from a trip to Alaska. ' He 
says the skeletons of thousands of ill- 
fated horses are still to be seen along 
the White Pass. 

In honor of the 400th anniversary 
of the discovery of Brazil, in May, 
1900, there will shortly be a special 
issue of stamps, as follows: Discovery 
of Brazil, 100 reis; independence, 200 
reis; abolition, 500 reis; republic, 700 
reis. 

The German poet, Ernst Scheren- 
berg, celebrated his 60th birthday on 
July 22. His friends and admirers 
took the occasion to make him a pres- 
ent of 20,000 marks, which he will 
probably fiud more useful than a mon- 
ument after his death. 

William Simpson, who made a great 
reputation as a war artist and corre- 
spondent in (he Crimea, has just died 
at the age of 76 years. Simpson's dis- 
patches and sketches from the Crimea 
were always submitted to the queen 
before publication. 

Archibald A. Glenn, formerly state 
senator and lieutenant governor of Il- 
linois, and a man 80 years of age, has 
just been elected city treasurer of 
Wichita, Kan., and discharges all the 
duties of his office without the aid of a 
bookkeeper or clerk. 

Dr. Richard Kandt, the German 
traveler, whose recent journey to the 
sources of the Nile has attracted so 
much attention, is to be paid an annual 
salary of 7,000 marks by the German 
foreign office to enable him to continue 
his explorations. 

A great national movement has been 
started for the observance of the one 
hundredth anniversary of the death of 
George Washington, on December 14. 
The Sons of the Revolution and other 
similar organizations have the matter 
in hand and are arranging details of 
the plan. 

Vast Quantities of Pap^r Useo". 

This country uses annually more 
than $100,000,000 worth of paper, or 
an aggregate of 4,000,000,000 pounds 
of all kinds. A little less than a third 
of this enormous production is used 
by the newspapers of the country. 
The wrapping paper of all kinds 
amounts to about two-thirds as much 
as the newspaper and almost half as 
much is used to manufacture books 
as to print newspapers. The produc- 
tion of the various kinds of pr,per 
board amounts to over 300,000 tons 
annually, or more than half the pro- 
duction of news paper. Builders use 
60,000 tons of paper, not including 
the 45,000 tons of wall paper that are 
produced annually. 

Dizzy? Then your liver isn't 
acting well. You suffer from bilious- 
ness, constipation. Ayer's Pills act 
directly on the liver. For 60 years 
the Standard Family Pill. Small 
doses cure.   25c.   All druggists. 

Want your moustache or beard a beautiful 
hrown or rich black?   Then use 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE «& 
50 CT3. OP nmjQGiETS, on  R. P. HALL A. Co.   NASHUA, N. H._ 

An Excellent Combination. 
The pleasant method and beneficial 

effects of the well known remedy, 
SYRUP OF FIGS, manufactured by the 
CALIFOKHIA FIG SYRUP Co., illustrate 
the value of obtaining- the liquid laxa- 
tive principles of plants known to be 
medicinally laxative and presenting 
them in the form most refreshing to the 
taste and acceptable to the system. It. 
is the one perfect strengthening laxa- 
tive, cleansing the system effectually, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
gently yet promptly and enabling one 
to overcome habitual constipation per- 
manently. Its perfect freedom from 
every objectionable quality and sub- 
stance, and its acting on the kidneys, 
liver and bowels, without -weakening 
or irritating them, make it the ideal 
laxative. 

In the process of manufacturing figs 
are used, as they are pleasant to the 
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the . 
remedy are obtained from senna and 
other aromatic plants, by a method 
known to the CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP 
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial 
effects and to avoid imitations, please 
remember the full name of the Company 
printed on the front of every package. 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAN FRANCISCO, OA1. 

I,OTrlSVII.I,B, KY. NEW YORK, N. Y. 
For sale by all Druggists.—Price 50c. per bottle* 

"A tape worm eighteen feet long at 
least came on tho scene after my taking two 
CASOAKETS. This I am sure has caused my 
bad health for the past three years. I am still 
taking Cascarets, the only cathartic worthy ol 
notice by sensible people." 

Gno. W. BOWLES, Baird, Mass. 

Pleasant, Palatable,   Potent,   Taste  Good. Do 
Good, Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe, 10c, 25c, SOo. 

...    CURE  CONSTIPATION.    ... 
Sterling Remetly Company, Chlcngo, Montreal, New York.   318 

Sold and guaranteed bv nil drug- 
cists to C1JJI.E Tobacco Habit. S0VT0-BAC 

Why taKe 
Nauseous Medicines? 

Are yosi suffering with 
INDIGESTION? 

fire you suffering with 
KIDNEY or BUPER TROUBLE? 

Are you subject to COI-IiJ, FLATULENCY 
ov PAINS in tue BOWELS ? 

Do you suller from RETENTION or SIF- 
PKES^ION of URINE? 

Do you feel LANGUOK, mid DEBJLITA- 
TED in the morning? 

CURES  THEFVI  ALL!! 
Pleasant to take, Stimulating, 

Biuraiic, Stomachic, Absolutely Purs. 
THE BEST KIDNEY and LIVER ME0IC1HE 

IN THE WORLD! ! ! 
For Sale by all GROCEKS and 

DRUGGISTS. 
BEWARE OF SUBS 1ITUTES. 

HUDSON'S COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE.... 

SELMA, ALA. 

SHORTHAND AND BUSINESS. 
High-grade thorough and practical courses 

of study. Time short; cost small. Special in- 
ducements offered to students entering be- 
fore October 1.   Write for circulars. 

Iftsy BUSINESS 
IPf college. 

21 floor Cumberland Presbyterian Pub. Honaa, 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

A .practical school of established reputation 
So catchpenny methods, 
mend this CoJlo! 
iion this paper. 

Business men recom- 
Write for circulars.   Men. 

Address 
W. JEOTINSS, PEIKOIPAI.. 

W'  HTEN   WRITING   TO    ADVERTISERS 
kindly retention the fact that you saw 

their ad. in this paper. 

Aids Digestion, 
Regulates the Bowels, 
Makes Teeing Easy. 
TEETHINA Relieves the 
Bowel Troubles of 
Children: of Any Age. 

Coats Only 25 Cente. 
Ask your Drugsiet.for it 

If not kept by druggists mail 35 conts to C. J. MOFFICTT, HI. B., ST. LOUIS, MO. 

THE RE/OT WHY 
For man or beast 

Excels—is that it Penetrates 
to the seat of the trouble im- 
mediately and without irrita- 
ting rubbing—and kills the 
pain. ! 

Family and Siabla Slsaa 
Sold by Dealers generally. 

DP. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, i 

$S&$3,50 SHOES «JJN»ON 
Worth $4 io $S compared with 

other makes. 
Indorsed by over 
1,000,000 wfarera. 

ALL LEATHERS. ALL 57YLES 
THE GENUINE fcaro W. I.. Douglas" 
same null prlco blumptfit en bolton. 

Take no substitute ciaime* 
to be as good.   Largest maken 
of 83  nn^l  ??,.50  shoes  In th» 
■world. Your dealer should keep 
them—if not, ive will send you 
apairon receintcfprice. Stftte 

.d of  leather, sfze and u'idth, plain or cap toe. 
Catalogue C Free, 

W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton. Mass. 

If afflicted-with 
scro eyes, use Thompson's Eye Wafer 

Am. N. U.,  No. 181W. 

imm--m&?&z£ a nmrn m 

v 

To cure, or money refunded by your snereibumt, so wfay not try it?    i'rice 3o.«u 
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Alabamians. 
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S DAY AT THE STATE 

Prominent Citizen Charged With Arson. 

Hailroad for  Portland-Examining 

Teachers-Noted   Educator 

Dead—Olher Notes. 

/ The President Invited. 

The Huntsville Chamber of Com- 

merce has invited President McKinley 

to attend the deliberations of the com- 

*ng industrial convention. 

Railroad for Forltland. 

People at Forkland are still living 

an hopes of getting a railroad. The 

Pensaeola and Northeastern railroad 

was projected and surveyed through 

that place ten years ago and a letter 

from its president says that the corps 

of engineers will soon start out loca- 
ting and grading. 

Prominent Educator Dead. 

Prof. John M. Phillips, for years 

one of the most noted educators of 

Lee county, died Friday of general 

debility, aged 85 years. He was a 

veteran of the Indian, Mexican and 

civil wars, and in recognition of his' 

services to the government 

large pension.    He  was 

GOVERNOR S DAY. 
Invitations Sent t"o"whern   Governors 

to Attend State Eair, 

Governor Johnston and Secretary 

Bountree, of the State Fair associa- 

tion, sent letters Friday inviting thir- 

teen southern governors and their 

staffs to be present on "Governors' 

Day"—November 17. 

The invitations  were   addressed to 

the following governors:    Beaton Mc- 

Mrtlan, of Tennessee; Lon V. Stevens 

of Missouri; A. J. McLaurin, of Mis- 
sissippi; Dau w. JoneS; Qf Arkanflas. 

MoSweeny, of South Carolina; Daniel 

L. Eussell, of North Carolina; John 

D- Sayers, of Texas; Loyd Lownde 

of Maryland; Win. O. Bradley, of 

Kentucky; Murphy J. Foster, of 

Louisiana; Wm. D. 

Florida; Allen   D 

CQLUMB1ANA, ALA.VTHURSDAY  SEPTEMBER 

AN ADDRESS TO ALABAMIANS. 

21, 1899. 

State Fair Association Tells of the Mas- 
nificent Display of the Slate Agricuf- 

tnral and  Mineral   Wealth. 

The following address is given out 

by officials of the Alabama State Fair 
association: 

"To the.People of Alabama: 
''The Alabama State Fair and 

1TI-T1ST OfiEilZITION 
NO. 20. 

FEVER NOT SO BAD. 

Bloxham,      of 

Chandler, of Geor- 
gia; J. Hogue Tyler, of Virginia. 

The following letter was sent by the 
governor: 

MONTGOMERY, ALA., Sept. 15,1899. 

Dear Sir—A state fair will  be held 

in Birmingham during November, and 

it will be an occasion of great interest. 

Unusual preparations are making that 

cultural association  was  incorporated 

lZ  alnP0Bf  °f  "^ncing/elevat- 
ing  and   deve oping   the    agricultur- 

scienT/fT   i   1"dus(riai.    mechanical, 

h«^-i i ?ts
CJ
first Sreat exposition will 

be held in Smith Park, November 7 to 

sires to V6" The aan«gement de- 
that in ?P1'!SS °U a,! Alabamians 
that in order to make the success of 
this state institution  permanent  they 

the confidence, respect and good   will 

to S thf, tf
60ple of A!abama> ™* to 

to do this they must  first understand 

expo1sHoabS°1Ute,,,yimperati-tllat** exposition,  in   all   its  multiform  and 
varied  departments,  must   be  guided 
by a ruling spirit of honesty, mora itv 
chastity and sincere and honest dosife 

eannoPbKC6   t0  6l6Vate> ™P«™ «d 
our r,! maUJ av°pationS in which 
our people are striving for success. 

pioneers to California in the gold day 
of 1849. 

drew a 

one  of  the 

s 

promise a much more importantgath- I phiJffy
t 

alS0  ™alize   that one of the 

ering than usually takes place at state atrt?'S ttll^T^Z » f° 

airs, the  great  development  and oc- states, anS to  d^L?™ s^S 

tmty in our mineral district being the lhe ^position   character   that will re 
inspiration. flect credit, dignity and honor on Ala- 

November  17 is set as "Governors' ""On behalf nf tT, 

Day"  by  the   management,   and   on we beg toplelIt' XT*™'"Z6' 
behalf of the fair  association  and tha *» belt elorj wi 1 b

A
e'
abamians tha' 

Scanty    Development   in   Yellow  Fever 
Stricken Districts. 

The scanty development in the yel- 

low fever situation the past week has 

given Surgeon General Wyman, of the 

marine   hospital    service,   much   en- 

couragement.    The fever has made its 

appearance at  only one new place- 

Pass  Christian,   Miss., and   but   one 

case  there.    The fever is confined to 

three   states,   Louisiana,   Mississippi 

and Florida.    la   Florida not a case 

has reaohed  the main   land, but   the 

situation at Key West is quite severe, 

thirty new cases being reported Satur- 

he 
made  a house   to house inspec- 

porary organization,   and an executive I c7 ^ ^ I™** ^  P°rt  TamPa 

committee was  appointed   reSup \ZfhTf    1 "^  ^ Pefa"b«*. 
I but had found nothing suspicious.   No 

one is allowed to leave Key West with- 

out going  to , the   detention camp at 

Dry Tortugas, unless he is certified 

immune.     Egress  is   not 

The Opponents of Monopoly to Begin 

a Vigorous Campaign.- 

WTIOWL GOIYEITHII WILL BE HELD 

The Purpose of the Meeting is to Effect 

an Intellectual  Combine ^g-ainst 

the Greedy Combines—Lock- 

wood Made Chairman. 

A largely attended meeting of  the 

anti-trust   delegates   was  held   at the   ( 

Sherman   house  in Chicago   Saturday | S 

night.    The  meeting  effected a tec 

an anti-trust 

DREYFUS WILL WITDRAW APPEAL 

Carpenters Strike. 

Several hundred union carpenters in 

Birmingham went on a strike Saturday 

for higher wages and shorter hours. 

Their specific demand was that $2 per 

day should be the minimum price paid 

and that nine hours instead of ten 

should constitute a day's work. The 

minimum price heretofore has been 

$1.50. As there is a great deal of 

building going on, the strike is likely 

to be a serious thing if it is of long 
duration. 

Charged  With Arson. 

James   T.   Ogletree,   father of City 

- Clerk   L.   E.    Ogletree,   of Phoenix 

City, was arrested  a few days ago on 

a charge of arson.    It will be remem- 

bered that some days ago young Ogle- 

tree was   charged with   being several 

hundred dollars shorl in his accounts. 

A few days later tbero was a fire in the 

city guard house,  in which the Coun- 

cil Chamber,   with  the  books, are lo- 

cated.   There was one negro in prison, 

and  he claims  that a  white man en- 

tered and left the building a few min- 

utes before the   fire.    Marshal W.   C. 

Campbell    has been at    work  on the 

case, which   resulted   in  the arrest of 

the senior Ogletree,   who   was  placed 

under $5,000 bond  until   his commit- 

ment trial is held.    The  affair is mak- 

ing  a  great    sensation,   as the Ogle 

trees are prominent. 

people of Alabama, I extend you an 

invitation to be present that day with 

your staff, as the guests of the asso- 

ciation and of the citizens of Birming- 

ham. Please be assured that this in- 

vitation is a cordial one. Personally 

as well as officially I join in the as- 

surance of a hospitable and hearty 
welcome. 

- JOSEPH F. JOHNSTON. 

It is the intention of the manage- 

ment to make "Governors' Day" one 

of the most enjoyable of the special 

days. A majority of the governors 

with their staffs are expected to be 

here. In the afternoon Governor 

Johnston will present the horses and 

victoria to the most popular lady in 
Alabama. 

Henry Gardiner Hanged. 

Henry Gardiner,   colored, paid the 

death penalty on the   gallows in   the 

county jaij at Mobile Friday. 

A shocking and sickening scene was 

witnessed by the officers in charge of 

the hanging, and press representatives, 

during the expiation of the dastardly 

crime. When the hangman pulled the 

trigger, the body shot through the 

opening below and struck the ground, 

the noose having slipped clear of the 
knot. 

main^thed.gnityandi^?^ 

senttoM L^eSt p!ane' and t0 VtV 
sent to the world her magnificent re- 
sources in such attractive, inviting and 
convincing form that millions of money 

lm Rior
Sand! °f des*able citizens 

w,l seek investment and enterprise in 
every section of the commonwealth. 

-1 he agriculturalists were the first 
to respond to our call for exhibits. 
We aro now assured that no such ex- 
hibHoncfallthe products that grow 
in Alabama soil win have been seen by 
a citizen of this state. More than one 
half of the counties will have their 
own exhibits, hundreds of progressive 
armers will make beautiful a°nd a,™ 

istic individual exhibits, and the* 
state, the mother of them all, will 

show   to   the   world rn  array of the 

n?i7 °! w  Wealth   of Panels of the 
field   that   will cause   the  bosom  of 

-£,,Alabamian t° swell   With  pride. 

dilute!    I !f ° ir°D' C°al and steel in- dustries of the  state   are   vying  with 
each other in ar.effort   to  sUVthe 
noitb    east  and   west   with  the  un- 

tbVaat roani   UnT?led Uatural   health 
that God  has   bes owed on   Alabama, 

of   he !M   "I, iDf0rm tbe citi-en oi tno   state  in   the 

organization in all   parts 

of the  country, and to arrange for an 

early   national   convention.    The   or- 

ganization, which it was announced is 

to be national in scope and  non-parti- 

ean in character, is to be amalgamated 

finally,  with   the   national   anti-trust 

league.    The   executive   committee is 

as follows:    M.  L.  Lockwood,  Penn- 

sylvania, chairman; William Prentiss, 

Illinois; A.   M.   Todd  and   M. O. Mc- 

Vovr,    New   York;   Dudley   Wooten, 

Texas; A. P.  McQuirk,   Iowa; W. V. 

Fleming, Kentucky. 

This committee was authorized to 

increase its number by the addition 

of governors of states and prominent 

anti-trust leaders of all political con 

victions. The organization was the 

result of the adoption of a recommen- 

dation made by a committee appointed 

for the purpose Thursday. 

"The purpose of the organization is 

to bring- new timber into the present 

anti-trust league," said Mr. Lockwood. 

"We propose to carry out the work 

against trusts begun by us at.the con- 

ference. We will organize in all sec- 

tions cf the country, and we hope to 

have a national orgam'zatidn within a 
few months." 

as 

prevented 
from New Orleans, but there is a 

steamboat inspection there of boats 

bound up the river, and no passengers 
are taken. 

For the week there have been 160 

new cases and five deaths at Key 

West, making 354 cases and twenty- 

one deaths since Aug. 31. There has 

been one case at Miami, one case and 

one death at Port Tampa City, seven 

cases and two deaths at New Orleans 

one case at Jackson, and five cases 

and one death at Mississippi City. 

The reports received through the 

consuls show that the yellow fever is 

prevailing in Argentine, Brazil Co- 

lumbia, Costa Eica, Cuba, Mexico and 
San Salvador. 

This Will Leave Ground Clear  for Issu- 
ance  of Pardon. 

M.   De   Blowitz,   the  Paris   corre- 

spondent of the London  Times, says: 

"I learn'that Captain   Dreyfus  will 

shortly withdraw his  appeal for a re- 

vision of the Bennes trial,  which will 

leave the ground clear for the govern- 

ment to take immediate steps  to   par- 
don him.    This pardon will not annul 

the civic and military consequences of 

the verdict, and ho will, therefore, no 

longer belong to the army. 

"There is nothing, however, to pre- 

vent his applying to the court of cas-' 

sation to quash the Bennes trial 

whenever the new fact required by 

law is produced. When liberated, he 

will settle in the south of France, as 

the members of his family do not wish 

to expose him to such demonstrations 

of sympathy abroad as might be used 

against him by his adversaries at 
home." 

The Paris correspondent of the 

Daily News, says the premier, M. 

Waldock-Bosseau, has promised defi- 

nitely to propose a pardon for Dreyfus 

at next Tuesday's cabinet council. 

FOR  THE   HOUSEWIVES. 

A Wall Paper Paste. 

A paste for wall paper is made by 
moistening some starch with cold 
water unt.I of the consistency of 
cream Then pour on boiling water 
and stir until quite smooth. Let it 
boil once, and just before removing it 
from the fare add a small quantity of 
powdered glue. J 

Cleaning Fine Handkerchief, , 

line lace-trimmed handkerchiefs 
do not require the ordeal of boiling or 
scalding. Shave slices and bite* of 
some good white toilet reap into tepid 

hL'\ L,6t the haudkerchiefs lie^n 
the water for half an hour, then wash 
them hurriedly between the hands in 
clearhot water. Einse in cold water 
and dry quickly. 

EXPHESS   BOBBER    SURBENDEKS. 

After "WanderingO 
ver the World, Charles 

FRANCE HAD ANAEROW ESCAPE. 

The 

Examining Teachers. 

Friday was an  unusually hard  daj 

with   public   school   teachers    whose 

papers are being examined by the state 

board of examiners, now in session  at 

Oxford.    Seventy-six of a hundred ap- 

plicants failed to pass.    A graduate of 

the  State   University,   who  has   held 

various important school positions, /-ot 

a percentage of less than' 50, and" re- 

ceived only a third-grade certificate. 

The head of one of the state schools 

}^withdrew his papers before   they had 

been regularly examined  and passed 

npon,    but    they   had    already   been 

glanced over, and it was decided that 

^he was not  entitled  to  a  first-. 
'" certificate. 

-grade 

The answers to many of the ques- 

tions show lamentable and ludicrous 

ignorance. The examinations are be- 

ing conducted under the law passed 

by the last legislature. 

A.Shoclting Accident. 

News from Sulligenttells of a shock- 
ing accident which befell Fenton Han- 

kins, the young   son   of  Mrs.   J. B. 

:Hankins on the plantation of Bev. W 

C. Woods.    The boy was told to hand 

.   a switch   to the. driver   of  a mowing 

machine, and in so   doing he stepped 

^n front of the blade.    The team, see- 

ing the switch, started   suddenly, the 

blade   striking   the   child  and almost 

severing  one  foot  and otherwise las- 

cerating  the   leg, and   cut off two fin- 

gers.    The boy is in a critical condi- 

tion, and may not survice. 

j Schley Bay at (he Eair. 

The management   of   the  state fair 

has set apart Tuesday,   November  U 

as Schley day at  the   fair, and Secre- 

tary Bountree has  written   a'letter to 

tho admiral advising him to that effect 

Some time ago  Admiral Schley wrote 

to Secretary Bountree accepting an in- 

flation to visit   tho fair,   conditioned 

upon his being in   the country at   the 
time. 

condemned negro remained 

upon the ground unconscious for a 

short time and was removed inside the 

county jail where the attending physi- 

cians made a hasty examination of the 

body. There it was found that only 

the neck had been hurt by the rope. 

He was straightened up/ taken to 

the gallows and placed thereon again. 

The trigger was sprung in a similar 

manner as before: This time tbe rope 

caught underneath the negro's arms 

and caused Btrangulation. The hang- 

man quickly released the rope and 

Gardiner fell the full distance. His 

neck had been broken. 

Industrial News of Pratt City. 

The Tennessee Coal, Iron end Bail- 

road Company has begun work on the 

No..3 coke ovens.     A. force of. men is 

at work doing the grading preparatory 

to laying  the foundations,  etc.    The 

work on No.  5   coke   ovens is   also in 

progress,   while   the  work on  No. 4 

ovens is rapidly advancing to comple- 

tion.    From  Village Creek   to Slope 

No.   5 and beyond,    one  can   see on 

either hand of the Birmingham South- 

ern Bail way's track, forces of men vig- 

orously pushing to   completion  every 

class of labor and  industry  known to 

a mining and manufacturing  district. 

vast   natural  rp- 

ZnTufj^ aud' P°™   that so 
'ong  lay hidden   from   human   eyes 

public spirit and enterprise 
i rt     i>n,'!-„„.l      _ . _» \r 

The usual 

of our grand railrc   1  systems ha"s as 

etc., we 
a truly grand 

sorted itself. They will bring TheTr 
own magnificent mineral exhibits, and 
n every way in their power strive for 

the upbuilding of Alabama, and a r.er- 
mauent successful state fair. ■ 

"The stock raising interests are es- 
pec.ally alive to the  necessity of put. 

t.ng   themselves in the  front  rank of 
Alabama industries.    From   the varf 
ous   departments  of   blooded horses 
cows,  hogs,  sheep,   poultry. 
have glowing accounts of 
display. 

"For the valuable premiums on. the 
track—aggregating $8,000—we will 
have contestants from the millionaire 
tables of OF Hamlin, F.Malcolm! 

William Eussell Allen, H.'B. Plant 
t. H. Bronson, and C. W. Marks, and 
rom well known breeders of blooded 

horses—H. C. McDowell, F. C Cal 
loway, May Overton, George Camp- 
bell Brown, etc., etc.    *    *    * 

"During the last twodavs of the ex- 
position auction sales "of blooded 
horses, cows, sheep and hogs .from a 
dozen states will be in progress We 
have assurar.ee from the wealthy 
breeders of the country that they will 
send animals to be °"]A -L—'■ 

Orleanists Are Said to Have a Wonderful 
Organization. 

La Liberte, of Paris, publishes a 

report of an interview with Deputy La 

Gresse, who was received by the 

premier, M. Wakleck-Eosseau, Satur- 
day.   ... 

The premier, the deputy says, de- 

clared that the Orleanists have a won- 

derful organization, and that the Due 

D'Orleans had been on the point of en- j 

tering Paris. He also said that the 

anti-Semitic and Patriotic leagues, at a 

sign from DeEoulede, could have put 

20,000 men in the streets of Paris, and 

that the republic had escaped a coup 

de force by the narrowest margin. 

Alabama Crop Bulletin. 

The bulletin of the weather bureau 

for Alabama for the week endino- last 

Monday has the following general 

summary of conditions: 

The temperature averaged a few de- 

grees above the normal and more than 

the usual amount of sunshine   was re- 

ceived; the rainfall Was very light and 

widely scattered,  and rain   is  needed 

in some central and southern counties. 

Cotton continues to open very rapidly 

m  northern   counties;   the  yield still 

promises to be below  the  average in 

all districts, and at present  there  are 

practically   no   prospects   for   a   top 

crop; the quality has   been   somewhat 

injured by dry weather in a few  local- 

ities, but, as a rule, it  promises to be 

fair to good; much is beingginned and 

marketed in the southern  portion   of 

the state;  rust and shedding have   de- 

creased and there   are   only a few re- 

ports  of  boll   worms.    Late 

about   matured,   with 

Summers Go,s Back <o Penitentiary. 

Charles O. Summers, the noted ex- 

press robber, who relieved the South- 

ern Express Company at Meridian of 

&>,000 and afterwards escaped from 

the Mississippi prison, after serving 

one year of a five-year sentence, re- 

turned to the penitentiary Friday and 

gave himself up to complete his sen- 
tence. 

Summers was a Pinkerton detective 

at the time of  the   Meridian robbery 

and used  his  position   as a means of 

getting the   confidence of   the expr, 
officials.    After a   " 

Stains On Table Linen 

Before sending table linen to tha 
aundry at this season especially it 

should be carefully looked' over, !and 
a 11 stains removed. Ordinarilv, fruit 
stains may be readily taken out by 
spreading the stamed part of the 
fabric over   the   top   of a   bowl  and 

FhS tl0' Wftei'  fl'°m the  teaket«a through the stain.    Peach stains will 
not yleld to this treatment; but if 
nibbed in alcohol before puttiug the 
linen m water, they will usually dis 

appear. If more heroic measures are 
necessary, use Javelle water, but rinse 
with the utmost thoroughness after- 
ward to   prevent   the   eating   of the 

When Coffee is Left Over. 

in«M thr m°S,   Careful  ca!cuIation, 
TrJ^n LmCOln' there ia frequently 
fofllJl   °Ver' n0t  eUOU"h' P«'haPV 
foi another serving as a beverage, but 
too much tc* be wasted.    Do not leave 
t in the pot with  grounds, but  pour 

it off or strain it carefully, and if it be' 
used again hot let it just  come to tha 
boiling point    This   will   be   much' 
nicer   than   to   reheat   it   with   the 
grounds     It may be   used   to   dilute 
the egg for the next morning's coffee 
or as   a   flavoring   in   custards   and 
creams and ices; or  as   the  liquid in 

£EL? ^^ilkin   gingerbread, 
ess    cookies, cakes, etc., or when there'is 

long chase,   he was    sufficient quantity it can be made into 
finally captured in San Francisco, and | JeliJ—New York Tribune! 

had been   inside   the   walls    scarcely 

three   months   when  he   escaped, but 

was shortly afterwards recaptured    In 

the summer of 1892 he again escaped 

Summers   gives   as  reason   for   his 

surrender that he lived continually in 

fear of being captured,   and preferred 

to settle his account   with tho law and 

relieve  his  apprehension.    Since his 

escape   he   has   traveled  over a good 

portion of the   civilized  globe, having 

only recently returned from the Klon- 
dike. 

A Horrible Death. 

At  Brookside   Saturday  afternoon 

Mrs. Nancy  Field,   widow of the late 

Moses  Field, met a   shocking  death. 

She had   started   from   her   homo to 

that of her   daughter, for the purpose 

of getting some  drinking water.    Be- 

tween the two houses  is the Southern 

railway   main   track   and   a    siding. 

There was a  train on  the siding, and 

Mrs. Field attempted   to   crawl under 

it, doubtless supposing that  there was 

no engine attached   to the cars.    Just 

as she   got   well   under  the  cars tbe 

train     moved and   she was  crushed. 

sold atauction, and 
we feel fully justified in asserting that 
200 blooded horses and colts will be 
put up at auction. 

,, ''TJ?e, thousand and one attractions 
that children (and a few grown folks) 
find in the side shows that contain 
tfie snake charmer, and the fat bov 
etc., will bo here. In fact, our appli- 
cations will be numberless, but we 
shall discriminate keenly, and accept 
only those of worth and merit * * * 

"The $1,600 horses and victoria to 
be given to the mott popular Alabama 
lady are seen and admired on the 
streets daily by thousands. 

* '^3^, address ™ a" endeavoring 
to faithfully picture to Alabamians the 
prospect we have for the greatest agri- 
cultural, mineral and stock exhibition 
ever held in the south. The minutest 
details will be vigorously kept up to 
the highest standards and the entire 
enterprise protected against the en- 
croachments of vice. 

To Appoint Chambers Judffe. 

According to   a  Montgomery    dis- 

patch, a  private letter from Washing- 

ton, brings the news that  a plan is on 

foot there which looks to the appoint- 

ment   of   the   former   chief justice of 

Samoa,    Hon.  W.    L.   Chambers,    of 

Alabama, to   the  judgship   of Middle 

Alabama,    Federal   District.      Judge 

Chambers, who was  appointed to the 

Samoan  mission  by President   Cleve- 

land, tendered his resignation when the 

republicans   came    into   power,    but 

upon, the entreaties of  President Me 

corn   is 

promise   of   a 
good yield  of  satisfactory quality; ex- 

cept in a few counties where  damaged 

by dry weather; some has  been  gath- 

ered.    Mucb hay has   been   saved  in 

good condition.    Sugar cane is in good 

condition   generally,    and   the   yield 

promises to be above the average   and 

of excellent quality; turnips are great- 

ly in need   of rain;  preparations  for 

wheat  are  about  completed  in a few 

localities, but,  in   general,   this  work 

has been neglected on account of  cot- 

ton picking.    Minor crops,  where not 

in need of rain, continue satisfactory. 

THIS  ATJGTJSTJI UURICAXB, 

Weather Bureau Informed That 25 Lives 
Were Lost In   It. 

The   weather   bureau   at   Ealeigh, 

N C, has the details of the death and 

damage by the great August hurricane 

along   the   coast  of   North   Carolina 

It appears that  twenty-five lives were 

lost.    The greater part of these   were 

fishermen   drowned   at  Swan   island 

The wind blew at the rate of 140 miles 

an  hour, but only  in   spurts.    Whib? 

many of the marsh ponies were drowAeTt 

a great  many escaped,  and  the  same 

was the case as to cattle.    The greatest 

loss of all  was   to crops on the   main- 
land.    It is   said   this 

half million dollars, 

The Stock of Linen. 

No woman who is at the head  of a 
house should any more consider being 
without-a cupboard full of linen than 
without  one  of  china.    Even if the 
stock of linen   is   scanty it   is   more 
convenient for both mistress and maid 
to keep it in its own special closet     : 

By hnen is meant all draperies, bed 
furni3hmgs,   towels,   napkins,   table- 
cloths, doilies, wash covers, etc. Most 
oi these should   be  of linen, because 
linen fabrics are the most serviceable 
lnne:i   is   not necessarily expensive, 

fnquahty it  ranges from heavy sack- 
ing to the finest  cambric and  lawns 
Linen is better than cotton for housed 
hold use for several  reasons.    Owing 
to the length and fineness of the flax 
fibres from which it  is woven its sur- 
ace   is  smoother, and more lustrous 
han cotton.    Pecaase   the   fibres are 

longer    presenting   on    the   surface 
tew-r short ends.it is less woolly than 
cotton, and  therefore linen soils less 
easily.     Nor does it so readily absorb 
m isture.    Because   it does not take- 
up perspiration so thoroughly as   t 
ton, hnen makes   cooler  clothing f 

bed sheeting than cotton, 
cases, 
eloths 

Charleston Bombards Fort. 

A   Sunday's   cable   dispatch   from 

Kinley,  who  realized  his  ability and I "° "^   ^ UnIted  Stat6S 

familiarity   with the troublous  condi 

tions existing in the islands, withdrew 

the resignation and continued in the 

service of the government. 

, Judge Bruce, the present incum- 

bent, is entitled soon to retire on full 

pay. __ 

Killed by a Bull. 

Jefferson D. Bost, a prominent far- 

mer of Hickory Grove township, North 

Carolina, was attacked by an infuriated 

bull, who threw him to the ground and 

gored him so badly that he died with- 

in fifteen minutes. 

• pro- 
cruiser Charleston began a 

heavy bombardment of the fort on 

Subig bay on Thursday. Little or no 

injury was done. The monitor Mon- 

terey and the gunboat Concord are 

returning to Subig bay to continu 

the bombardment. 

amounted to a 

The rainfall was 
greatest at Hatteras-eight inches in 
forty-eight hours. 

cot- 
ng and 

For pillow 
bolster cases, dollies, tray- 
etc, its purity, gloss and 

smoothness recommend it as superior 
to cotton for so long as there is n 
shred of it left it looks well. Its su- 
periority over cotton in the way of 
durability is as 3 to 1, any house- 
keeper who has tested it bearing wit- 
ness to this fact.—Washington Star 

Pineapple 
Keeipes. 

Lemonade. — Make a 
syrup by boiling one cup of sugar and 
one pint of water ten minutes Then 
add one can grated pineapple or one 
fresh shredded pineapple and juice of 
three lemons. Cool, strain and add 
one   quart   of  ice   water.      Sen 

Prominent   Citizen Passes  Away. 

Major W. M. Smith, one of the old- 

est citizens of Franklin county, died 

ten miles east of Eussellville a few 

days ago. He was in his 80th year 

and had been prominent in county 

politics all his life. He served one 

term in the state legislature aud was 

the wealthiest man in Franklin 
county. 

(      "Very respectfully,  '' 

«T   A   T,'
A-
 

E' CAM,BB
. President. 

o. A. BOUNTBEE, Secretary." 

Bartlett Tripp, the American repre- 
sentative of the Samoan commission, 

had another conference with the pres-' 

ident on the confidential features oi 

the work of the commissioners. 

Uig Texas Cattle Combine. 

George B. Loving, who has been iB 

New York promoting the big Texas 

cattle company, has returned to For! 

Worth, Tex., and says the deal has 

practically .been closed. He has ar- 

ranged with Boston and New Yorl 

capitalists and promoters to under, 

write the company in the sum of $25 ■ 
000.000. '.,''' 

Ordered  to  Philippines. 

General Eoyal T. Frank, command- 

ing the department of the gulf, has 

issued orders for the Twenty-ninth 

infantry, United States volunteers, 

now at Fort McPherson, to proceed to 

San Francisco, preparatory to embark- 

ing for the Philippines. 

Howard Kecaptured. 

A telegram from Jackson, Mioh, 

announces the arrest there of Eev. G. 

F. B. Howard, alias Lord Moore, con- 

victed at Jackson, Tenn., in 1893 of 
fraudulent use of mails and sent to 
Columbus, O., penitentiary for nine 
years, whence he escaped in 1897. 

Memphis Has a Great Fire. 

Belmont Gives First Money. 

Eichard S. Slater, of Missouri, rep- 

resenting the executive committee of 

the democratic national committee, 

who is in New York soliciting sub' 

scriptions to the national campaign 
fund, has secured his first subscrip- 
tion, $25,000 from O. H. P. Belmont. 

Heady to Welcome Hewey. 

The North Atlantic naval squadron, 

Bear Admiral Sampson commanding,' 

anchored off Tompkinsville Saturday.' 

It will take part in the national wel- 

come to Admiral Dewey. The squad- 

ron consists of the New York, the 

flagship; the Indiana, Massachusetts, 

Brooklyn and Texas. 

HABIiysr KIOT CASES. 

Summary of the ResurTof (he Trials at 
Guyton, Ga. 

The  Dariea  riot cases were cleared 

up at  Guyton, Ga.,    Saturday  by the 

Effinglram   court,      Edward   Delegal , 

was convicted as accessory in the mur- :emonade glasses with crushed ice. 

der of Deputy Sheriff Townsend, of ,?scaIoPed Meat— Butter a baking 

Darien, and sentenced to life imnris- ? l p"t1
laaltei'nate,ayeraof chopped 

onmentMalindaDelegaLhismoZ, \^^X?^^ 

indicted under the same charge, was few drops of onion juice. Pour over 
acquitted. the top enough white sauce to moisten 

A summary  of the riot trials shows-    I     sPread O'er this crumbs that have 

Henry Delegal,   for   criminal   assault,' I  1
e^~m°1SteaeCl   ™   buttei^ bl'™n in 

acquitted; John and Edward Delegal, 

for murder, sentenced to the peniten- 

tiary for life, and twenty-eight rioters 
sentenced to various terms of impris- 
onment. _ 

Dewey the  Gnest   of   Mrs.   M'Lean. 

Admiral Dewey, during his stay in 

Washington, will be the guest of Mrs. 

Washington McLean, mother of John 

E. McLean, the democratic nominee 

for governor of Ohio. 

Schley Given Sea Service. 

Sometime ago Admiral Schley ap- 

plied to the navy department for sea 

! service. At present he is head of the 

retiring board. The navy department 

has now granted the request and has 

notified him to hold himself in readi- 

ness for sea. He has been assigned to 

command the South Atlantic station, 

and the department is about lo take 

steps to make the command commen- 

surate with his rank by increasing 

considerably the number of vessels on 
the station. 

;he oven. 

Molasses Spice Cake—Mix one-half 
Jiip each of molasses sugar and thick 
jour cream. Stir in a half teaspoon- 
:ul ot cinnamon and a quarter tea- 
rpoonfnl each of allspice and cloves 
idd to this one egg, well beaten, one 
pint of flour in which half a teaspoon- 
:ul of soda has been sifted, mix thor- 

nighlyand stir in a half cup of good 
!Urrant3. . 

Green Pea Soup—Peas too old and 
lard for the tarble make a delicious 
ioup. Cook one quart of peas in one 
pint of gently boiling water till soft 
Mash m the, .water, press through a 
iieve, put the hulls into a pint of boil- 
Ing water and strain 
pint of milk and 

again.    Add   a 
i   tablespoonful of 

er. 

Fire in the wholesale district of 

Memphis Saturday destroyed the plants 

of Lee Brothers' Gin company, and 

Eogers Brothers, who dealt in imple- 

ments. The loss on Lee Brothers' 

plant is $110,000, with only about one- 

third insurance. Eogers Brothers 

establishment was valued at $8,000 

and insured for two-thirds its value. 

Train Goes Through a Bridge. 

A freight train on tho Missouri Pa- 

cific  Saturday ran  on a bridge  which 

was on fire, eight  miles  south of Ne- 

braska   City.    The  bridge   gave  way I way to SouthGeorgi 

aud  the   engine,   followed  by twenty    party consisted of 250  persons' 
cars,   plunged   into   the   ditch.    En- 

gineer Gillian, Brakeman  Foster and 

Fireman Miller House were burned to 

death in the wreck. 

The Ruskln Commonwealth. 

"The Buskin   Commonwealth,".the 

co-operative colony which has. been in 

operation at Euskin, Tenn., for several 

years,   passed  through Atlanta  on its 

The 

The 
destination of the commonwealth is 

Duke, Ga., 800 acres having been pur- 

chased in that vicinity for their new 
home, <•,_/, 

a- 
too 

This is 

jornstarch and butter stirred together 
Season with  half   a teaspoonful  eacli 
)t salt and pepper  and   a quarter t 
ipoonful   of   who'e   pepper,    if 
.hick,    thin   with hot   milk, 
rood; try it. 

Omelette   Soufflee. —Separate the 
vhites and yolks of six  eggs; stir the 
rolks with two tablespoonfuls   su^ar 
■o    a    cream,    add   one   teaspoonful 
ranilla; beat the whites till very stiff 
;hen   add   slowly while   beating   con- 
Jtautly two tablespoonfuls sifted pow- 
lered sugar; next add the yolk inix- 
mre to the whites and mix it lightiv 
ivith the whites.    Butter a souffle dish ' 
md dust it with powdered sugar po-ir 
n the preparation and  bake in a me- 
imm hot oven   for twenty to tweiltv- 
ive  minutes;   remove  and serve at 
mce. * 

• • • •  • 
.   J •  •  »  •  I 
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Higher Price For Cotton. 
Sagiuaw. 

SUBSCRIPTION BATES: 

One copy o»e vear' 
One copy six moTiths,   * 
One copy three months. 

$1.00 
.50 

i   .'25 

COLUMBIANA, SEPT. 21, 1899. 

Couuty  Directory. 

Warp Senator—G. B. Deans. 
K^en^he-W.H.Sturdivant 

CIRCUIT   COURT. 

Circuit Judge—John Pelham. 
C r nit Solicitor-T. W. Coleman. 
Circuit Clerk-John P. Pearson. 
Sheriff—.J.L. Walthall. 
Terms of Court-Eighth Monday after 

the fourth Monday in January 
and July, continuing three 

weeks. 

Cn.VNCKRY COURT. 

Cfiancellor-R. B. Kelly. 
Re*i»terin Chancery—J. R. White. 
Tefms of Court-First Thursdays af- 

ter second Mondays in March 
and September. 

COUNTY COURT. 

County Judge-A. P. Longshore. 
County Clerk-John P. Pearson 

February, May, August and \o- 

PrabatemCourt-Second   Monday   in 
each month. 

COUNTY   OrFICBRS. 

Probate Judge-A. P. Longshore. 
Clerk-John VJ'**™*- 
Sheriff—J. L. W althal,1. 
Treasurer—W. A. 'iallant. 
Supt of Education-E. Williams. 
Tax Collector-J. H. Kobertson, 
Tax Assessor-John S. Pitts 
County Surveyors-F.M McEwen and 

A. P. B.Dahl. 
COMMISSIONERS   COURT. 

Tirst District—John E. Dykes. 
fourth District-John T G>«£ 
Second District-Pleasant Shaw. 
Third District—R. J- Griflin. 
Terms of Court-First Mondays in 

January, April. July and Octo- 
ber 'Special terms-Second 
Mondays in May and July, and 
lirst Monday in June. 

JUSTICE 01?   THE PEACE. 

Wat   !_B.   L.   Moore,   Columbian*; 
terms of court every   Thursday. 

Beat 1 box 2-W.  E.   Seale,   Shelby; 
terms cf court every Wednesday. 

Senator Morgan  Speaks. 

The    department of agriculture 

received Saturday    from J. J- Eas- 
tern, the representative of Macon 
countv in the   legislature,   a   com- 
munication in   which   he     stated 

ithat the farmers of   Macon county 
and in fact a great number through- 
out that section of   the  state   had 
heartily  endorsedphe   resolueion 
recently passed  at LaGrange.     It 
is understood   from   the   letter  of 
Mr. Basterlin that the   fanners   in 
that section are prepared   to   take 
steps to hold their cotton   until   it 
brings eight  cents,   Following the 
lead°taken by LaGrange  people, it 
is proposed to hold the  bulk of the 
staple while turning over a portion 
of the crop to the merchant willing 
to advance the steady prices. 

The department of agriculture 

it is understood, stands ready to 
indorse the plan of the LaGrange 
people, believing that it our means 
by which higher prices can demand- 

ed from the   market. 
In the absence   of Commissioner 

Stevens,    Assistant   Commissioner 
Wright wrote a   strong    letter   in 
reply to the one from Macon county, 
advising theadoption of resolutions 
similar   to   those passed   at     La- 

Grange. .',.'■.,     , 
It is   recognized  that individual 

action or action by one community 
alone, along the line proposed must 
of necessity be ineffectual since the 
market would not be   affected   by 
the holding out of so small a  part 

of the staple crop. 

i)ogwootl. 

The uigbts are a little cool 

A nice time forgathering crops. 
Rev.  Chasti-ne, of Birmingham, 

was in our town Saturday. 

Rev. Parrish, the presiding 
Elder, filled the pulpit,here Friday 

night. 
George Holeombe   spent  a part 

of Saturday in Calera. 

Wesley Lynch, of Mt. Era,  was 

here Friday on his wheel. 

Elvin and  Walter   Garrett   took 
the meeting in at Mt. Era last week. 

E R. Piper went to Aldrich Fri- 

day and swaped horses. 

Married at the residence of the 
brides father, Mr. Thomas Gully- 
horn to Miss Alice Nahors. Rev. 

T. M. Wilson ofticisting. 

There were a few from here 
attended the picnic at East Sagi- 

naw Saturday. 
We presume the people of East 

Saginaw would have any trouble 
getting all the money they need 
now, as the money lender B. H. 
Satherwhite has gotten out there. 
He has it to lend, but never can get 

to his bank. 
Messrs David Seales, Frank 

Evans and R. C. Nash, of Camp- 
branch, were in town Monday. 

Rev. Geo. Harris  filled his regu 
lar appointment here Sunday. 

Charles Frost, of Spring Creek, 
was here Monday on business. 

Tax Assessor's Notice. 
I will attend at the following 

times and places for the purpose of 
assessing the State, County and 
Poll taxes for the year 1900: 

FIRST ROUND. 
Helena, beat 6, Monday, October 2. 
Bond, beat 5, Tuesday,  October 3. 
Gurnee, beat 4,  Wednesday, Octo- 

ber 4 

Rev. J. D. Martin delivered an 
able and intuential sermon at the 
Baptist Church on the 10th. 

Miss Bessie Vines, who is one of 
McCalla's most charming and ac- 
complished young ladies is visiting 

our town. 

W. E. Bnnkerhoff, J. J-Davi^0"' j Dog;ood~"beat 4, Thursday, Octo 
T. A. Bearden and  Earnest  West       * ^ & 

are attending circuit court at  Co- j Moritevallo, beat 4, Friday,  Octo 

lumbiana this week. 
James Benton and John Harper, 

of Silura, visited our town Sunday. 

Several of  our   girls   and   boys 
attended religious services   at  El- 

liottsville last week. 
Wiley Rhodes, of Monnevallo is 

doing a lot of carpenter work for 
the Export Coal Company   at   this 

place. . 
Mr.'Bouce Lucas, of Blocton will 

move to our town next week. We 

will gladly welcome Mr. Lucas to 

our town, _ . 
Walter and W. E. Harrison visi- 

ted Belle-Ellen friends Sunday. 

Miss Gussie Allen is visiting 
relatives and friends at Clan ton 

this week. 
Miss Ida Nash is visiting rela- 

tives arrtl friends at Aldrich this 

week. 
Benjamin   Hoskins Esq. of this 

her 6. 
Calera, beat 3, Saturday, October 7. 
Bridgeton, beat   13, Monday, Octo- 

ber «.). 
Highland, beat 12, Tuesday, Octo- 

ber 10. 
Pelham. beat   17, Wednesday, Oc- 

tober 11. 
Ganadarque, beat 7, Thursday, Oc- 

tober 12. 
Martins, beat 8, Friday, October 13. 
Day's Cross Roads, beat 12, Satur- 

day, October 14. 
Sterrett, beat 15, Monday, October 

16. 
Dunnavant.beat 18, Tuesday,  Oc- 

tober 17. 
Vandiver, beat 14, Wednesday, Oc- 

tober 1.8. 
Vincent, beat 16, Thursday, Octo- 

ber 19. 
Creswell, beat 10, Friday, October 

20. 
Harpersville,  beat   10,   Saturday, 

October 21. 
Wilsonville, beat 9, Monday, Octo- 

ber 23. 
Columbiana, beat 1, Tuesday, Oc- 

tober 24 

DTTiiDrugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles, $ta* 
^j"doiieryr etc., 
m^Ayoii have a first-class line to se* 

CiCiectfrom. 
M can't afford to be satisfied with 

just anything 
f fit oar prices before purchasing 
WCI ELSEWHERE 

rrikp CHEAPEST and the 

BEST. 
WE are headquarters for everything in the Drug, Tobacco and Sta- 

tionery lines. 

WE are the only druggists in Columbiana liscenced by the Alabama 

State Board of Pharmacy to dispense drugs. 

OUR name on a package is a guarantee of the purity of its contents. 

OUR aim is to please our customers; for, if our customers are pleased 
it means that they will continue to patronize us, and will be a 

walking advertisement for us. 

TRY "OUR OWN" brand of household remedies—THEY ARE THE 

BEST. 

place   spent   Sunday   with   home   Spring Creek, beat 2,  Wednesday, 

folks at Aldrich. 
James Ozley, J. P- of Montevallo, 

It is the opinion of Commissioner 

Stevens that much can be accom- 
plished by united action where the 
farmers of an entire state make up 
their minds to hold out for a fixed 

and uniform price. 
It is believed there will be no 

difficulty in getting merchants to 
advance paper on a cotton deposit: 
the paper having the same value as 
money until the price held out for 
is realized. It is probable from 
the nature of a number of letters 
received at the department of agri- 
culture that the sympathetic 
movement is   not  confined    alone 

Jas. Knox is very low wi 
James Walker, of Shelby, visited 

his brother Will, here  Sunday. 

• th fever.  was in town Monday on   business 

Prof. Will Dennis went to Co- 
lumbiana Monday in attendanea 

upon court. 
W. A. Walker left Monday to 

visit his mother's family in the 
northern part of the state. 

SlSSIE. 

Ill OVv iJ-i v, i« v      *~         

Senator John   T,   Morgan spoke  t0 Macon county, but is being felt 

in the   court   house   liere   on last 
Mondav evening to a large crowd of 
people.    Senator  Morgan has been 
in the United   States   Senate for a 
longtime,  and  of   course   in that 
length   of   time   has   seen   many 
changes-in   the  policy   of his own 
party and that   of   the Republican 
party.    That Senator   Morgan is a 
great man, no   one   will   deny; he 
has a wonderful store   of informa- 
tion on   almost   any   subject that 
can be mentioned,   but   he seemed 
to be somewhat at  a   loss to know 
how to speak   here,   and he struck 
the wrong note several times.    One 
was, when he referred W. J.Bryan, 
the great leader  of   the partfv, and 
another was in   endorsing the Chi- 
cago platform, neither enlisted the 

-   slightest   ripple   cf   applause; on 
the other   hand   they   fell   fiat as 
flounders,   the     audience     didn't 

in many parts of   the   state.—The 

Constitution. 

To be a Populist is to be a genu- 
ine Jefferson Democrat.    Democra- 

cy means, o-overnment   of   the 

He Fooled the Surgeons. 

Ail doctors told Renick Hamil- 
ton, of West Jefferson, O., after 
suffering 18 months from rectal fis- 
tula, he would die unless a costly 
operation was performed; but he 
cured himself with five boxes of 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the surest 
pile cure on earth and the best 
salve in the world. 25c a box; 
sold by Hall Drug Co. 

— \VeWlon. 

Jack Roper, of Fourmile,  was in 

our town Sunday. 
Walter   and   George Wheeler, of 

James Nash, Will Day and Josh 
Prestridge went down to Monte- 
vallo Saturday and purched large 

bills of goods. 
Mr. Bentley has almost complet- 

ed his store house at this place, 
and in a few days he will open up 

a fine stock of goods, 
C, D. & F, 

Lynch. 

people, for the people and by the 

people, and that is what the Popu- 
lists want.     Rut   we   might   add I Hai.perBviUe, were in ourcommuni 
that the  Populist  do   not want to 

assume the name Democrat. 

Senatoirldo7gan"displayed un- 

pardonable ignorance, when he 
said on last Monday that nobody 
now beleives in the Ocala demands. 
If the learned Senator will read the 
Chicago platform he will find all 
the Ocala demands without a sin- 

o-le exception.  - 
Some  ^eopTe"think   it   a great 

thing to   boast   that   they   are a 
"true blue," when at the same time 

llounuers,    mo      ««*..       - uue u      , ,.OQi;,0 tVint 
seem to be acquainted   with eitherj^hey do not^ seem   to   ^^J^ 

Bryan or   the   Chicago    platform 
He paid a glowing tribute to the 
Generalship of Admiral Dewey, 
which was well received. The 
Senator come squarely out in fa 
vor of disfranchising the colored 
voter, and said the   proposition of 

they are daily   helping   to enslave 

their offspring. 

ty Saturday and Sunday. 

Mrs. Nolen, of Yellow Leaf, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Nancy 

Hester. 
C. G. Fudmer spent Sunday with 

J. H. Lybrand. 
W. J. Wheeler was the guest of] 

Miss Alice Blackerby Sunday: 

Richard Eubanks went to Wil- 

sonville Saturday. 

Rev. Albert Messer filled the ap- 
pointment of Rev. R. J. Steward at 

Unio"n Sunday. 
Mrs. Berry Spearman is very sick 

at this writing. 
J. M. Spearman, went to Colum- 

biana one day last week. 
A rlicipjised liver   declares    itself 

by moments   mental depression,      D. W. Sharbutt paid Coosa ^ al 
lack of energy, restlessness, melan- 
choly and constipation. Herbme 
will restore the  liver to a healthy 

'■ ~   ,*""*      ,.      .     condition.    Price 50 cents; sold by 
Louisiana and   North   Carolina to I ^JJ^J^ 
disfranchise     the     colored   voter 
would be commended  by the Dem- 
ocrats in the   next   National cam- 
paign.    The Senator then   touched 
upon a   question   of   vital   impor- 
tance to the   people   of the South, 
which   was   the   establishment of 
trade relations  with   China, Japan 
and the Philipine   Islands, instead 

of allowing Liverpool to handle our 
crop.    If   such    a   thing   as   that 
could be done,   there   is   no doubt 
but that we would get an increased 

price for our cotton crop. 

In another column will be found 
an article from   The   Constitution 
in    regard   to    resolution    of   the 
farmers of LaGrange, Ga., looking 
to obtaining better prices for their 
cotton.    The   effort, is commenda- 
ble, and can but  result   in success 
if   the   cotton   producers   of   the 
South  will    unite    and    hold their 
cotton until  the   market advances. 
Cotton is the great money product 
of   the   South,   and   the   farmers 
should   obtain   living   prices   for 
their   principal   stable.    Prices of 
almost  every   Commodity   has ad- 
vanced except cotton,  and there is 
no good reason why   cotton should 

not be eight cents. 

WOMANS TRIALS. 
Many   women 
suffer   great 
pain at month- 
ly periods and 
believe it nat- 
ural.    Others 
realize the 
danger but/hes- 
itate to.secure 
treatment    on 
account of hu- 
miliating local 
examinations. 

Nature    in- 
tended   the 
"monthly per- 

iods" to be^painless and regular.   Un- 
usual pain and sickness indicate serious 
derangements    which    should    have 
prompt attention, or they rapidly grow 
worse. Local examinations are not nec- 
essary since the discovery of 

stf«' 

ley a business trip last week 

J. H.   Lybrand transacted   busi- 
ness in Columbiana Thursday. 

Miss Sudie Day is visiting   rela- 
tives and friends at Pratt City. 

F. E. Goodwin spent last week 

in Birmingham. 

The new gin'and mill at weldon 
must be a success from the way he 
blows his whistle, it makes a fellow 
think hard   times   will   never come 

again. 
Bony Bill. 

A. J. Looney, Roscoe, Ala,, 
writes: I have known Dr. M. A. 
Simmons Liver Medicine all my 
life Have used it many years. 1 
think it stronger than Zeilin's and 
far superior to Black Draught. 

Health not very good. 

Picking cotton the order of the 

day. 
West Lynch has returned home 

from Bessemer. 
Miss Lottie Leonard was the 

guest otf Miss Laura Stewart last 

Sunday. 
Miss Lula Payne is on the sick 

list this week. 
A   o-ood rain would be   accepta- 

ble. 
A protracted meeting is in   pro- 

gress at Providence near here, 

° Miss Leila Payne returned home 
last Monday from a   visit   to   rela- 

tives and friends in Lynch, 

Misses Alice Payne, Lottie and 

OUie Farr, was the guest of D. R. 

Leonard last Sunday. 
Sunday School was well attend- 

ed at Mt. Era Sunday, and we 

hope it will continue so. 

Several boys and girls of Mt, Era 
attended divine service at Provi- 

dence Sunday night. 
We learn there will be a singing 

at Mt, Calvery next Sunday. 

Walter and Robert Leonard, of 
East Lake, was in our community 

Sunday, 
Miss-Lucy Bailey made a pleas- 

ant call at the residence of B. J. 
Farr last Monday. 

Walter Garrette was the escort 
of Miss Lula Bentley Sunday. 

Several of the Camp Branch boys 
and girls attended Sunday School 
at Ml Era Sunday. 

John Garrett was the guest of 
Miss Laura Stewart Sunday. 

Lucy. 

October 25. 
Shelby, beat 1, Thursday,  October 

26. 
Taxpayers will   please meet me 

promptly with  a legal description 
of real estate.    I would especially 
call your attention to town proper- 
ty.    Under the law  the tax asses- 
sor  is  responsible for misdescrip- 
tion of the property, and I can not 
receive property of this  kind un- 
less vou furnish me with the block 
and lot number, or such a descrip- 
tion as will enable  any one to  lo- 
cate the property.    Bring a correct 
list of ail your   personal property. 
Will be in Columbiana   from   De- 
cember 19 to last of December, ex- 
cepting the 25th.    In order that I 
may not be rushed,   I   would   ask 
taxpayers   to   meet   me   on   first 
round.    Tax books will positively 
be closed March 1. 

JNO. S. PIT! S, 
Tax Assessor Shelby County, 

WE APPRECIATE: VOUR-TRADE: 

And if Honest Goods, Honest Prices and Honest Deal- 
ings Count for Anything we Will Get it 

And Hold It. 

ILL DRUG 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

COLUMBIANA,  ALABAMA. 

Solicits Practice, collections a 
Specialty. Criminal law recieves 
special attention. I refer to my 
record at the Columbiana Bar. 

SOUTHERN 
RAILWAY 

Conditis d Schedule in EH c June 11.1899^ 
I No. 20 

_No. \9_|  
6 30am I.v... 
P.2Sam   

lO.SSain  
4.25pm I Ar..; 

STATIONS^ 
TTilirmiti^ham- • 
.lSipmipeham Jet 
 Se ma  
 Mobile 

Druggists, Stationers and Tobacconists. 

COLUMBIANA,      - -      ALABAMA, 

-2 FOR    $3.20;C- 
.       Qenttous by Express, Post Office O^r'-or New ^Exchange, 
*       b    we will send you by Express,OHARGIlb FKJiFAlu. 

FOUR FULL QUARTS 

of the Celebrated Seven-Year-Old 

CALH0UN PUBE RYE WHISKEY. 
We sWp in PLAIN PACKAGES, no marks to indicate contents 

which will avoid all comments. When you get it and test it. if it is not 
satisfactory, return it at OUR EXPENSE and your $3.20 will be cheer- 
fully refunded. This Whiskey is as good as any *5.00 goods in ithe 
market We are close at hand and can give you QUICKER DELIVE- 
RY than distant houses. We have been doing business in this' city and 
at the same stand for over 15 YEARS, and as to our RESPONSIBILI- 
TY ND REPUT TION for honest dealing, we refer you to any b-anlc 
or merchant here./or to the editor of this paper. 

SOLMON   &   LEVI, 
1©SS   &   19SO First Av©., 

p>. O.B02C 3STO. 33       Birrxiingliaria, Ala. 
Voticp —We nav Express Charges to all points readied by SOUTHERN 

EXPRESS COMPANY but to pointson lines of other Express Companies^ 
prepay only to points where Southern Express Company trailers to said 

other Express Company. 

V- 

No. m\so. *2S 
6.00am J 5.00am 
7.10am 5.5."-ain 
g.5Sam! 7.0 jam 

10.00am j 7.40am 
U.OSam! 8.25atn 
So. '20,No-_*}_<! 
TTTTTTTT 7.sopro 

-I s.ooam 
5.45am 
0.40am 

3.15pm 
5.Q5pm 

"STATIONS^ jNo-_??I|^£_iS 
lv» .Akron.. .ar|7.10pm| 6.50pm 

Greensboro...   6.15pmj 5.40pm 
..Marion    5.10pmj 8.40pm 
.Marion Jet..   4.30pmi 2.* pm 

ar...Selm». .Jv| 3.5)pmj_1.3('pm 
!TrXTioNH._  |"go." »1S NoT»l» 

Tv~New OTs.ttrj 8.25am   
lv..Meridian.ar  7.30pm  

..York    6.38pm   
.Demopolls...   5.40pm|  

ar..Unionfn.lv   5.01pmj  
Marion Jet..   4.29pm 

arl r.-.— I lv 
lv f Sclma f ar 

7.21am 
7.53am 
8.35am 
8.40am .. 

10.33am ...Montevallo 
10.48am Calera.... 
ll.llami. Columbiana. 
11.4?Bm!..ChUdersb\irg 
12.50pm .. .Talladefja.. 
1.57»m ... .Oxford— 
1.40pm .... Anniston... ■-•---— 
2.03pm ..Jacksonville.. JtWam 
°33nm .Piedmont... 10.43am 
8.10pm ..CavcSprings.. 10.a<am 
3 45pm  Rome    «.2oam 

10.45pm ar-.Atlanta..lv| 5,l»am 

4.03pm  
3.55pm 10.25am 
2.17pm  8.32am 
2.0opm  
1.45pm 

12.57pm 
12 15pm 
11.39am 
ll.£5am 

am 
6.00 
7.12 
S.10 

*3« 
pm 
4.45 
5.59 
7.02 

8.19  7.12 
8.55 
9.06 
9.15 
9.30 
9.45 
10.30 

CUBAN REL ET cures   ~ ^^ 
Colic, Neuralgiaand Toothache Evere, 
in five minutes.  SourStomacb. 

and Summer Complaints.    Price, 25 Cents. 

For sale  bv Hall Drug Co. 

t26 
5 m 

5.55 
6 15 
7.18 
7.30 
8.25 
am 

8TATIOKS.  
Lv Birmingham... 
Lv Anniston...-. ... 
Lv Atlanta ... 
Ar Macon  
Ar Everett  
Ar Jacksonville.■■ 

STATIONS 
am 

IT ..Birrh'ham..ar 11.20 
..Pell City  lO.Oo 
..Anniston    9 04 

*35 «37l t25 
p'mjp m 
10.10L... 
8.57 
8.05 

. ..Oxford..- 
7.501 Heflin ...... 
8 021. ..Edwardsville..- 
g is Fruithurst — 
g. 32 Tallapoosa — 
9 09! Bremen  

iu.au 9.58!...Dom?lasvtlle.. 
10.40!!O.OS!..t.ithta bprings.. 
11.3o!l0.55|ar....Atlanta....lv 
ami pm 

8.56 
«.2 
8.fS 
8.06 
7.35 
7.17 

.47 
7.15 
7.04 
6.53 
6.20 

For furthur advertising my dental work, I have decided to fill no 
more than four nor fewer than two teeth, with gold, or do an equal 
amount of crown work, for one young lady in each beat of Shelby 

County. Any lady may enter the contest during the next thir y (dU) 
days, when the successful contestants will be announced through these 

columns and engagements made for doing the work. 

For full particulars as to how you may secure the  benefits  of  this 

offer write me enclosing a two-cent stamp for reply. 

My facilities ior doing dental work are unsurpassed. 

Fine Gold, Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty, and Satisfaction Guaranteed 

DR. W. A.  LO^ETT, DENTIST, 
COLUMBIANA,    -    -    -    -     ALABAMA. 

50 
6.02i8.23 

6.321 5.16|7.27 
6 21 5.05;7.15 
5.30 4.1516.15 
ami pmlpm 

Aldrich Drop Shots. 

Lv Everett  
Ai Brunswick.. 

No. 36No._j8 
4.45pm '6.00am 
7.02pm  8.10am 

11.00pm 12.05pm 
1.10am   2.25pm 
6.35am   
9.10am!„  
"ftsdamj  
7 45aiu]  

"So^ carries eleBantPullm^ Drawing Room 
Ti,,m>t Sleeping car Birmingham to Atlanta, 
AUantato I?ransvnek and Jacksonville. 

No?38 carries Pullman Sleeping   car   Birm- 
ingham 10 Atlanta.  

The Democrats who listened to 
Senator Morgan here last Monday 
seemed to be in sort of a dozed 
condition, something must have hit 

them. 

I It cares all Female Diseases by properly 
• strengthening and regulating the or- 
igans/This stops all the pain. 
' This remedy is a vegetable compound, 

1 and is the result of years of experience. 
! It is carefullv prepared in our own lab- 
Iratories bv skilled chemists and is m- 
1 dorsed by" leading physicians. 

<3n!ri hv B!1 liruecistK or Bent post paid for ?1. 
A box or '"Monthly" Eegulating Pilfs with each 
bottle. 

Mr, s L. FORD, Wesson, Miss., writes: By 
using'two bottlS of Planters Female Regula- 
tor, I have been cured of Kervous PjMlltJ 
brought about by the birth of my last child. 

FRKE to any artrlress, Book on the Home 

■S'n BtlmpslyAd1fei. New Spencer Medicine , 
Co., Chattanooga, Tennessee. 

Reduced Bates to Washington 
and Return. 

On account of Admiral Dewey's 
Reception   at   Washington,   D .C, 
October 2nd-3rd 1899, the Southern 
Railway,   will   sell   tickets    from 
points on its lines   to   Washington 
and return, at rate of one and   one 
third fare for the round trip. Tick- 
ets will be sold September 29th-30th 

I with final limit to   return   October 
j 8th 1899.   The Southern    Railway 
I offers  convenient   schedules,    and 
' through sleeping cars to passengers 
enroute to    Washington    on   this 
occasion. 

For further information, call on 
any ticket agent of the Southern 
Railway. 

Health good 

News scarce. 

To day is pay day, 

Dry and dusty around here, 

Mrs.W. A.  Coats is visiting   in 
Blount county. 

Mr. Ed Piper, of Longview, was 
in our town Saturday. 

Supt.Charles Robbins made a 
trip to Birmingham yseterday. 

There was no prayer meeting 
here last Thursday night, 

Mr W. F. Aldrich and family- 
left y'esteday for Washington D, C 
to spend the winter. 

The      protracted     meeting 
Pilgrim rest closed last night fifteen 
were added to the church, 

Mrs. Davis and daugters, are 
visiting in Centerville 

STATIONS.   
I,v Rome  
Lv Knoxville  
Ar Morristown  
Ar Hot Springs  

irstashury^V^CenJTime) 
Ar Greensboro.. (East Time) 
Ar Raleigh  
Ar Mnldshoro -..■■..■■■■ 
Ar—Wash ingt«i  
Ar New York- 

No. 15 

WITH YOUR ORDER, cf tMs 

wev.-ill soud you OUR HIGH 

5SS«?M|gil S each -^ 
Cerent makei anil srades of  ^"\"? ".J™'.* ,"s'.virs Moel.ine Catalog, 
Si". 00 «d ^'"VPOPDESK CABINET BUKBIOK 
but S15.5O /»r i^y"*?r

P
0*&rta by anThouse. 

BKUABLK ANUWHOARKKOT-    ._ JIOOXBK  WPBOTKBUXT. 

THE_BURDl£i S5«S™ 1   ..ana   — — —    G1UI)R  UACHIftU   im   ■■"■-   ;,~~ 

MncnorioH.  M«BV™EEgggftggSStii MATERIA'I, 

M o N F- v SOLID QUA! 
pi .Ml POM8UKD, omiilluscrc 

Jpen with full lenKth ^,hlo
t
a"Jf-Se"Ved

VpaJeled, embossed and 
SUer,, lalct IS™*"'' °S,m»t nickel drawer pulls, rests on 4 cas- 
decorated cab net I'" ;V.:S'Ie»,„«^e eeiiuine Smyth iron stand.   ; 

*rn~io carries Pullman Sleeping car Rome to 
rffat'tanooga   Chattanooga   to l-alisbury   and 
S^lishu^   
-   — .         '      * " | No. 9 

STATIONS. rTT^ki^ni 
■"           8.40pm 
■*••*        tftam 

    7.55am 

Lv'Rome   
Ar Chattanooga  
Ar Cincinnati  
Ar Louisville..... -^i^__ 

^^SSo?«ai=,5e .C!?hCou-t 

change.        .. _„^—-- 

M « N E v ^nMifgitiikTEB SAWED OAK ^ggfg 
?1\?o1ro;,a"s..KB; o»? «>»S°»rS^^l^S 
nine from eitrfit) to be used as a.eenMr w»'f^ j^ frt„ ^^m^. 4 fsney 

decorated^cabinet t}ni^.ti^^^^^^y^ir^auiuAr 
.     ters. ball bearing aajaatablB treadle (JBimii t    ,/threading Tibrat 

ilnTt laree Hfeh Arm.haad.pos.ti™ four ™oJ>og,J« e'arings, patent tensio. 

iKSJ.. imp—-1 >-—" whM 3t««; bobbin winder.^"'S^fSS^pS'Si Kittle 
... proved l^t.tenf&^ua^heSTis handsomely decorated (Mn1er.patentnoedlebar,l.arfutdirC»5aarriBTMlfflEJ:)> 

Lv Atlanti  
Ar Charlotte  
Ar Danville  
Ar Lynchburg.... 

„. Ar CharloHesville 
Ar Washington . 
Ar Baltimore — 
Ar Philadelphia.. 
Ar New Yorlf 

Sj:No.    38 

For sale  by Hull   Drug Co, 

' 12.0Un nj 11.50pm 
8.13pm   Si. 10am 

ll.SCpmj 1.22pm 
1.58arol 3.25pm 

.   3.35am I 5.28pm 
G.42am   9.05pm 

.   8.00amjll.35pm 
.. 10.15am; 2.r,6aan 

;;;'. 112.43pm! 0.23am 

ekr,errPaent needle bar,.V"™"^?!! TRIMMED:        .. 

SS^SSSS^SSSS win? SM?5SS| A SO-YEARS' BIHpiKO OUAHARlJii^ maclline, eomparoit 

PS*4«*A«»*NUB1AN TEA cures Dyspep- 
lamCrS sia, Constipation and Indi- 

gestion. Regulates the Liver.   Price, 25 cte. 
Fur sale  by   Hall Drug Co. 

Mr  Charles Temples   and  Oscer  iS^Svfe1»« 

Ware visiting  homers   a,^^gggg^^ 

Mr. Young, the president  of the | JB|3*»^*-^SSSS£ 
U. M. W. of A. is here today, Men-  p.^^tj. Washing, g. c. 

CATALOGUE 

OUR GOODS ARE THE BEST-^ 
OUR PRICE THE LOWEST 

PARRY MFC.(|^ap!1LsjE 
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THE-:-PEOPLB S-:-AD¥OCME 
SOCIAL   AND~lioQAL NEWS. 

Points About People You Know 
«ml Somo You Don't Know. 
NcvaJFrom Different Beats. 

SamLefkovite, of Bessemer, is 

in the city. 

J. S. Falkntr has a position in 

the postofflce. 

R, E. Cosper, of Sterrett, was in 

town Tuesday. 

Go to J. H. Hammond's for pen- 

cils and tablets-, 

W. D. Glaze, of Dunnavant, was 

in town Tuesday. 

I. C. Shrader, of beat 10, was in 

the city Saturday. 

Circuit Court. 

Mies'Ettie Page visited relatives 

at Weldon last week. 

P.M. Watts, of  Burnsville, was 

in the city Tuesday. 

Call at Smith & Go's., restaurant 

to get a square meal. 

George Holcombe, of Hardyville, 

was in town Tuesday. 

Lester North,   of   Birmingham, 

was in the city Monday. 

Richard   Fell,   of   Birmingham, 

was in the city Monday. 

Mayor Drennen, of Birmingham, 

was in the city Tuesday. 

Walter Porter,   of   Anniston,   is 
in the city attending court. 

H. C.   and   J.   M.   Reynolds, of 

Montevallo, are in the city. 

R. W. Cobb, of   Woodlawn, was 
in the city the first of the week. 

Walter Seale,   of   Shelby,  spent 
Sunday in the city with friends. 

Cigars to burn   the   best for the 
least money, at J. H, Hammond's. 

Sam Vest and wife,   of Belle-El- 
len, are   visiting   relatives   in the 

city. ■ 

J. D. Hardy and wife, of Calera, 
spent several days in the city this 

week. 

Sick headache is the bane of 
many lives. Dr. M. A. Simmons 
Liver Medicine ex res and prevents 
this annoying complaint. 

I. W. Bailey and wife, of Calora, 
visited relatives in the city this 

week. , 

Bring your country produce to 
Hammond's and get the best mar- 

ket priee. 

Mrs. Mary Mason is having her 
residence on West College street 

remodled. 

Circuit court convened Monday. 
John Bel ham, the newly appointed 
judge for this circuit and Solicitor 
Thomas W, Coleman, Jr., being 

present and presiding. 
Owing to a speech from Senator 

John T. Morgan, court was not 
called until 4 o'clock in the after- 
noon. At the close of Senator 
Morgan's discourse Judge Pefham 
assumed his position on the bench 
and proceeded, to organize the 
court. Judge Pelham is n young 
man of pleasing appearance and 
well qualified for the position he 
holds. His charge to the grand 
jury was short, but to the point, 

T, J, Wells was appointed fore- 
man of the grand jury. Nothing 
except the organization of the 
court was accomplished Monday, 
but on Tuesday quite a lot of cases 
were disposed of, and up to this 
writing the business of the court is 

progressing nicely. 

Teachers Institute to be Held at 
Columbiana   Sept. 22-23. 

M. 

-Rev S.   N, 

M. Yyatt  beat 4,   and   Dr.   A. T- 
Clarke beat  2.    This   leaves beats 

Of the  Shelby   County   Sunday   g, 10,-11, 11 and 15 out in the cold. 
School Association 

Glorious News 

Comes from Dr.  D. B.   Cargile, 
of   Washita,   I.   T.     He   writes: 
"Four bottles of  Electric  Bitters 
has cured Mrs. Brewer of scrofula, 
which had caused her great suffer- 
ing   for    years.      Terrible    sores 
would break out on her head  and 
face, and the   best   doctors   could 
give no help, but her cure is com- 
plete and her health is  excellent." 
This shows what thousands   have 
proved—that,   Electric   Bitters   is 
the best blood purjfier known.   It's 
the supreme remedy   for   eczema, 
tetter, salt   rheum,   ulcers,   boils, 
and .running sores.    It stimulates 
liver, kidney   and   bowels,   expels 
poisons, helps digestion, builds   up 
the strength.    Only  50c;  sold   by 
Hall Drug Co.    Guaranteed. 

FRIDAY, 9 A 

Devotional  exercises 
Burns. 

Welcome address—Prof. F. Mynatt. 
Response—Prof. J. B Kilpatrick. 
Enrollment of teachers. 

AFTERNOON   SESSION, 

How to teach civil government—J. 
M. Mundine. 

Teaching   primary   history—Miss 
Ida O'Hara. 

Value of   history   as   a   study   in 
school—H. M. Abercrombie. 

Teaching  primary   arithmetic—S. 
S. Criimpton. 

Paper on theory  and   practice   of 
teaching    by      Miss     Elva 
Greek. 

NIGHT SESSION,   8 P. M. 

Address to the teachers by Hon. J. 
W. Abercrombie, State su- 
perintendent of education. 

Should not all teachers be required 
to stand the State examina- 
tions? By the Institute. 

The teacher's influence, paper by 
Miss Ophelia Galloway. 

Our State examinations—By the 
Institute. 

School 
Camp- 

Salt for sale in any quantity, 
either in one pound or car load 
lots, at J, H,  Hammond's, 

Rev. A. E. Burns filled his regu- 
lar appointment at the Baptist 

church Sunday. 

Mrs. J. R. Hill and children, of 
Calera, visited the family of W,- G. 
Parker this week. 

To eat with appetite,-digest with 
comfort and sleep with tranquility, 

.take a dose of Dr.  M. A.  Simmons 
Liver Medicine occasionally. 

W. A. Tallant and wife returned 
Monday from a visit to relatives 

in East Alabama, 

John Leeper is visiting friends 

in Birmingham, 

The sweetest, juciest and best 
hams in the market at J. H. Ham- 

mond's. 

Miss* Mary Reaves, of Cave 
Springs, Ga., is the guest of Mrs. 

J, W. Dykes,        

The finest line of cigars, che- 
roots and smoking tobaccos at pop- 
ular prices at J. H- Hammond's. 

Say! Hammond is going to salt 
the county after giving it a 
thorough cleaning with Plunger 

Soap. 

White's Cream Vermifuge is per- 
fectly harmless and will remove 
every worm. It is also a tonic, 
and by its strengthening proper- 
ties will restore to pale cheeks the 
rosy hue of health. Price 25cts; 
sold by Williams Bros. 

Misses Georgia and Belle Crom- 
well left Tuesday for Ashville, 
N. C, where they go to enterthe 
Normal and Collegiate Institute. 

SATURDAY, 8 A. M. 

Should the authority of the teacher 
extend beyond school hours 
and school ground—C. H. 
Florey. 

What are the ends to be secured in 
educ lion, paper by Miss G. 
O. Cromwell. 

Character building in  school—H. 
A. Stovall. 

Relation of parents to school—Miss 
Luey Smith. 

The importance   of   mathematical 
training in  school—Prof. J. 
E. Bird. 

The importantance of training the 
emotional faculties of the 
pupil—J. M. Baldwin. 

All the teachers in the county 

are requested to take more interest 

in Institute work in the future. 

The State superintendent has 

agreed to be with us at our Sep- 

tember meeting. 
The public generally are cordial- 

ly invited to attend the Institute. 

EUGENE WILLIAMS, 

County Supt. Education. 

Shelby County Sunday 

Association convened at 

branch September 5, 1899. 

The convention was called to or- 

der promptly at 11 a. m. by Joseph 

Carthel. 
On motion Joseph Carthel was 

made temporary, chairman, and N. 

W. Abbot secretary. 
A discussion on "The Teacher's 

Work" was opened by J. E. Bird, 

who was followed by several breth- 

ren. 
The roll of schools was called by 

beats, which resulted as follows: 

BEAT    ONE. 

Presbyterian—W. I. Sinnott, and 

W. F. Thetford. 
Methodist—J. E. Bird. 
Congregational—A.     T.   Clarke 

and Miss Agnes Averyt. 

BEAT FOUR. 

Presbyterian—N. W. Abbott, G. 
C. Alexander and Miss Bettie 

Prestridge. 
Baptist—Wm. Lyman, H. W. 

Fancher and Miss Bessie Mize. 
Methodist—W.B. McCluneyand 

Miss Bessie Allen. 

BEAT SEVEN FIVE  SCHOOLS. 

Presbyterian—R. B. Cross. 

Methodist—J. H.   Nabors,  Clay 

Hale. 
Methodist—Wesley Ozley, R. M. 

Payne and M. B. Jones. 
Methodist Protestant—O. V. 

Farr and Mrs. Sway Bailey. 

Methodist—Miss Judie   Walker. 

Discovered by a Woman. 

Jn another column will be found 

an advertisement of the Alabama 

State Fair to be held in Birming- 

ham on November  7th to the 18th. 

Another   great    discovery   -has 
been made and that too by  a lady 
in this country.    "Disease fastened 
its clutches upon her and  for  sev- 

■6ft years she withstood its  severest 
tests, but her vital organs were un- 
dermined and death seemed  immi- 
nent.       For     three     months    she 
coughed incessantly and could not 
sleep. She finally discovered a way' 
to recovery by purchasing of  us  a 
bottle of Dr. King's New  Discov- 
ery for Consumption,  and  was  so 
much relieved on taking first dose 
that she slept all  night,   and  with 
two bottles   has   been    absolutely 
•cured.    Her name is  Mrs.  Luther 
Lutz."    Thus writes  W   C.  Ham- 
mick & Co, of Shelby, N. C. Trial 
bottles free at Hall Drug Co.   Reg- 
ular size 50c and  $1.    Every  bot- 
tle guaranteed. 

R. A. O'Hara and family, of 

Wilsonville, spent Sunday in the 

city with relatives. 

Use Pluck Coffee and Plunger 

Soap and be happy and healthy. 

Sold only by J. H. Hammond, 

In the case of J, H. Gunn vs. 

J. D, Ha'rdy, in which Judge Pel- 

ham was incompetent to try by- 

reason of former connection with 

'the case, Hon. J. B. Graham.of 

Talladega, was appointed special 

judge to try the case, 

Don't throw away that sample 
bottle of Dr. Tichenor's Antisep- 
tic because it cost you nothing. It 
is too good a thing to be wasted. 
Nothing like it for cuts, burns, 
nail punctures, inflamed eyes, sore 
throat, etc. Internally it cures 
colic, diarrhoea and flux. 

M. S. Wilson, of Longview, was 

in the city this week in attendance 

upon Circuit court. 

Frequently protracted constipa- 
tion causes inflammation of the 
bowels. Remedy—use Dr. M. A. 
Simmons Liver Medicine. 

People from different parts of 

the county are in attendance upon 

circuit court this week. 

A. J. Lee, Joe a:id Sam Farring- 

ton, of Montevallo, were in the city 

this week attending court. 

As an external liniment of the 
most wonderful penetrative and cu- 
rative power Ballard's Snow Lini- 
ment is not equaled by any other 
in the world. Price 25 and 50cts; 
sold by ^Williams Bros. 

Irish potatoes, cabbage, onions, 

pickles, preserves, jams and all 

fancy can goods and fruits for 

sale at rock bottom prices at J. H. 

Hammond's. 

E, V, Bice, a respectable white 

farmer living near Fourmile, died 

very= suddenly last Thursday at 

Archer's gin. Mr, Bice had just 

finished unloading a bale of cotton 

and was in the act of starting home 

when he dropeel dead. It is sup- 

posed that heart trouble was the 

cause of his sudden death. The 

deceased leaves a wife and several 

small children to mourn   his death. 

"It's no joke" when we say that 
Dr. Tichenor's Antiseptic is supe- 
rior to anything offered the "dear 
people" as a dressing for wounds, 
bites and stings of insects, poison 
oak, etc. It's cleanliness, pleas- 
ant odor and quick cures makes it 
a universal favorite wherever 
known. Price 50c. Remember 
Hall Drug Co. sell it under full 
guarantee. 

We had the   pleasure   of attend- 

ing the M, E,   Sunday   school last 

Sunday,    Miss.  Belle   Huyett, our 

teacher, is one   of the most enter- 

taining and  instructive   teacher it 

has ever been our pleasure to hear. 

Her class is   composed   of some 15 

young people,  just   entering man- 

hood   and    womanhood,   and their 

devotion to her   speaks well of her 

lovely   character.    The   class has 

now   taken   upon   themselves   the 

support of a   six   year   old girl at 

the Methodist orphanage, and will 

have   their first  meeting   tonight, 

Thursday,   at   7:30   p.   m. at the 

residence of   Mr,   and*  Mrs.  J. 

Hammond,    All the 

ed to be present. 

class are urg 

New Orleans, Jan. 12, 1897. 
Having used Dr. Tichenor's An- 

tiseptic in  my family  and'known 

BEAT NINE. 

Methodist—J. H. Smith, O. K. 
Curlee, C. Farr and Miss Lena 

Smith. 
.    BEAT THIRTEEN. 

Presbyterian—J. H. and R. E. 

Lee. 
The chair appointed the follow- 

ing committee on nominations: 
Dr. A. T. Clarke, Miss Bessie Al- 
len, Miss Judie Walker, Rev. H. W. 
Fancher, R. B. Cross, J. H. Na- 
bors and Rev. J. E. Bird. 

The convention  then   adjourned 

to meet at 2:30 p. m. 

SEPTEMBER 5,  2:30 P. M. 

The convention was called to or- 
der by the   president   promptly at 
2:30 p.m.    The   devotional   exer- 
cises were conducted   by Rev. J. E. 
Bird.      Dr. A. T. Clarke   delivered 
an interesting   and  instructive ad- 
dress on    the   subject,   "The   best 
method   of   work   in   the Sunday 
School;" Rev. J.   E.   Bird,   on the 
subject, "The duties  of the officers 
of   the    church     to   the   Sunday 
School;" and Bro. W. F. Thetford 
on the subject, -'the   duties of the 
members of the church to the Sun- 

day School. 
The convention   then   adjourned 

to meet at 7:30 p. m. 

SEPTEMBER  5,  7 :30   P.  M. 

The evening session was called 
to order promptly at 7 :30, and af- 
ter the devotional exercises the 
convention went into the discus 
sion of the subject, "The place and 
the importance of the Sunday 
School in church work. The dis- 
cussion was opened by Rev. W. I. 
Sinnott, followed by Dr. A. T. 
Clarke and W. F. Thetford. 

The subject, "What means are 

being used to reach the masses," 
was opened by Joseph Carthel, who 
gave us a very interesting lecture 
on the subject, showing what other 
counties have been and are doing 
to reach the masses, and the good 
they have occomplished through 
organization. He urged Shelby to 

profit by their example. 
The secretary   proposed that the 

of its use for a number of years I 
take pleasure in recommending it 
as a valuable household medicine. 
Its efficacy as a dressing for burns, 
wounds, etc., is really wonderful, 
preserving the flesh and allowing 
it to heal without inflammation or 
suppuration. It is very popular 
wherever well known.—J. F. Purser, 
pastor First Baptist church, New 
Orleans, La. 

Persons desiring to compete for 
premiums offered by the Alabama 
State Fair Association in any of 
its departments can secure Premi- 
um Lists by addressing J. A. 
Rountree, Secretary, Birmingham, 

Ala. 

B, W. Brand was called to 
Reynolds, Ga„ last Tuesday by a 
telegram announcing the serious 

illness of his sister 

The city school  opened Mondav 
with 77 pupils.    This  is   the third 
year here   for   Prof.   Mynatt, and 
judging the future by the past, we 
pre lict   a   prosperous   school and 
successful     session.       The   other 
teachers are well known to our 

Tabler'sl^^eyTpli;"Ointment! P^ple, Miss O'Hara having taught 

relieves the intense itching. It | here several sessions, and Aliss 
soothes, heals and cures chronic j Mason, though inexperienced, will 
cases where surgeons fail, It-is no <j0l,i,tless be successful. All our 
experiment,     its    sales    increase | citjzeng 8n0Uld stand by this school 
through  its   cures     K*>W. *J>"» I and t it t0   the best interest | „JHtion and heals like magic- 
guaranteed.   Price oOcts in bottles,, ■»>«     Fl Hall Drua Co.-for it.- 
tubes, 75c; sold by Williams BrosJof their children. »-^    ;"": 

You may bridle the appetite, but 
you can not bribe the liver to do 
its work well You must be honest 
with it, help it along a little now 
and then with a dose of Herbine, 
the best liver regulator. Price 50 
cents; sold by Williams Bros. 

Dr. Tichenor's Antiseptic is the 
most wonderful healing compound 
of the nineteenth century. Pre- 
serves the flesh, preventing infiarai- 

Ask 

roll be called by beats to ascer 
tain whether Shelby needed to 
profit by the example of Calhoun, 
Bibb and other counties. On roll 
call we find beats one and seven 
organized, and only five beats an- 
swered to the call, viz: Beats 1, 4, 
7, 9 and 13, so the convention de- 
cided that we needed the example 
of some county to urge us to a 
more faithful thorough and effi- 

cient work. 
Brethem, the Sunday School 

workers of Shelby cannot afford to 
be led by Bibb and other counties 
in this noble work. We must press 
to the front. Let us resolve that 
1900 shall not find us behind any 
county in the State. May we not 
rest satisfied to make our county a 
banner county, but the banner of 
the banner counties. 

Volunteers to organize the unor- 
ganized beats were called for, with 
the following result: N.W.Ab- 
bott agreed to make an effort to 

Organize beat i, J. H. Lee beats 12 

and 13,- R. B. Cress beats 5, 6 and 

Ht J. H. Sitfith hastis © a-nd 16, D.- 

Will some earnest Sunday School 
man or woman in these beats see 
that they are organized before 

1900? 
The convention adjourned to 

meet at 9 a. m. tomorrow. 

SEPTEMBER 6, 9 A  M. 

The morning session was called 
to order by the president promptly 

at 9 a. m. 
Rev. J. E. Bird conducted the 

devotional exercises. 
The convention proceeded to 

consider the following topics : 
"The Model Superintendent." 

The discussion was opened bv 
R. B. Cross, and was followed by 
Rev. W. 1. Sinnott, Wm. Lyman, 
Rev. A. T. Clarke, J. E. Bird and 

N. W. Abbott. 
Wo next had an interesting and 

instructive paper by Miss Agnes 
Averyt on "The Model Teacher." 

We next had the next Sunday's 
lesson taught by Dr. A. T. Clarke; 
followed by a prayer and praise 

service. 
W. F. Thetford then made us an 

interesting speech on "Review 
Methods and Importance," follow- 
ed by J. E. Bird, A. T. Clarke, W. 
I. Sinnott, Joseph Carthel and oth- 

ets. 
The following committee on res- 

olutions was appointed: Rev. W. 
I. Sinnott, Dr. A. T. Clarke, J. H. 
Nabor«, R. A. Cross and J. H. Lee. 

The convention adjourned to 

meet at 2 p. m. 

AFTERNOON SESSION, SEPT. 6. 

The devotional services were con- 
ducted by Brother Joseph Carthel. 

Joseph Carthel addressed the 
convention on the Sunday School 
Organization, State, National and 

International. 
On motion the Calhoun County 

Constitution, slightly modified, 

was adopted. 
The committee on nominations 

submitted the following report: 
Nominating committee recom- 

mends for President, D. R. McMil- 
lan ; for Secretary and Treasurer, 

J. R. White. 
Executive Committee: Wnr. Ly- 

man, Montevallo; J. H. Nabors, 
Siluria;T. A. Houston, Wilson- 
ville; J. H. Lee, Bridgeton ; John 
F. Averyt, Shelby. 

Henry Milner, President of beat 
1, Columbiana, and R. B. Cross, of 
Ganadarque, President of beat 7, 
are ex-officio Vice-Presidents of 
the County Association. 

A.T.Clarke, Miss Judie Walk- 
er, J. H. Nabors, R. B. Cross and 
J. E. Bird, committee. 

Pledges for State work were 
made as follows: 

Dr. A. T. Clarke, for 3 schools at 
Shelby, $5; Wm. Lyman, for 2 

.schools at Montevallo, $5; Miss 
Judie Walker of Ganadarque for 
Ebenezer M. E. S School, $2; R- 
M Payne of Longview, for Camp- 
branch M. E. S. School $2; R. B. 
Cross of Ganadarque forElliotts- 
ville C. P. School $2; J. H. Smith 
of Wilsonville for Chapel M. E. S. 
School $2; J. H. Lee of Bridgeton, 
Jo'r Bold Springs C. P. School $2; 
J. H. Nabors of Ganadarque, fot 
Ganadarque M. E. S. School$3, J- 
H. Nabors paid $1 of this pledge ; 
N. W. Abbott of Calera for Spring 
Creek C. P. School $2. 

Total amount pledged $25. 
Amount yet due $24. 

REPORT   OF    COMMITTEE    ON    RESOLU- 

TIONS. 

Resolution on the late President 
and Secretary of this  Association : 

Whereas it has pleased Almighty 
God, since our last meeting, to re- 
move from the labors of earth to 
the reward of Heaven our Presi- 
dent, I. D. Mason, and our Secre- 
tary, E.\'T. Witherby, who had 
faithfully served the Association 
in their respective positions for 
eighteen years; therefore be it 

Resolved, 1. That we bow in 
submission to Him who doeth ac- 
cording to His will among the in- 
habitants of the earth, and "whose 
ways are past finding out." 

2. That we place on record our 
appreciation of the generous labors 
of these brethren in the Sunday 
School work, and our own great 
loss in their death. 

3. That we extend to the fami- 
lies'of the deceased our sympathy 
in their bereavement. 

4. That the newspapers of Shel- 
by county be  requested  to publish 

November 7th to 18th, 1899. 

Attractive Exhibits-Lively la 
NEW BUILDINGS—NEW TRACK. 

FsPECIAL EEPAftTMEISSTS. 
Agriculture,   Horses    and   Colts, 

Cattle, Sheep   and Hogs. 
Racing. 

Machinery.    Merchants'  Display, 
Forestry, Mines and Minerals. 

The Press.   Education. 
Horticulture.   Women's Work. 

Poultry and Pet Stock. 
Negroes' Work.   Etc. Etc. 

The Latest "MIDWAY"  Attractions* 

Many 3STew and. ■WoncL^rf-al Featured 

REDUCED RATES:—All  railroads   have   granted   reduced rates. 

All exhibits will be carefully   looked   after.    For   Premium   List and 

further particulars, address, t 

J. A. ROUNDTREE, Secretary. 

STATE FAIR HEADQUARTERS, BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA. 

A Card. The Appetite? of a $oai 

It was a real treat  your   corres- 

pondent   enjoyed   at   Ransom,   in 

beat   8 last   Saturday,   when   the 

good   people   of the   surrounding 

community met Capt. Morriss and 

his   able   foremen Messrs.   Satter- 

wright and Payne, to   see the   first 

bale of cotton ginned on their ' new 

ginnery which is the latest product 

of the famous Daniel   Pratt -Com- 

pany of  Prattville Ala.,   the   ma- 

chines   set up by the  Co., foreman 

Mr. Carthright is  one of  the  best 

in the country, and does  credit to 

both   Capt. Morriss   and  the   far- 

mers of   the  community at   large. 

Capt., Morriss is one of the   most 

progressive men   in   the   country, 
and certainly deserves credit   and 
patronage of every   man   who   has 
the  welfare of  the   community  at 
heart.    Success   to   him   and    the 
good people of Ransom. 

' Thanks   for   the   good    dinner 
served for your humble servant. 

W. S. HARPER. 

Is envied by all poor dyspeptic* 
whose stomach and liver are out 
of order. All such should know 
that Dr. King's New Life Pills, the 
wonderful stomach and liver rem- 
edy, gives a splendid appetite, 
sound digestion and a regular bod, 
lly habit that insures perfect health 
and great energy. Only 25 cents* 
at Hall Drug Co. 

The most delicate constitution 
can safely use Ballards Horehound 
Syrup. It is a sure and pleasant 
remedy for coughs, loss of voice 
and all throat and lung troubles. 
Price 25 and 50 cts; sold by Will- 
iams Bros. 

When in the city call around and 

inspect our job work; it will do 

you good. 

CUBAN OIL cures 
Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Rheu- 

matism and Sores.    Price, 25 cents. 
For sale by   Hall Drug Co. 

Kedueed  Kates   to  New   York 
City and Return. 

On account of the Reception of 

Admiral Dewey, New York City; 

September 29th,-30th 1899, the 

Southern Railway will sell tickets 
from points' on its lines to New 

York and return, at rate of one 

and one third fair for the trip. 

Tickets will be sold Septsmber 26tli 

and 27th with final limit to retnrii 

October 5th 1899. The Southern 

Railway offers excellent schedules; 

and through sleeping cars to those 

taking advantage   of this reduced 

rate. .   . 
For further information, call on 

Southern  Railway   Ticket   Agent. 

»*NUBIAN TEA cures Dyspep- 
t$ sia, Constipation and Indi- 

gestion. Kegulates the Liver.  Price, 25 cts.' 
For sale by  Hall Drug Co. 

The unhappy mortal whose liver 
is inactive is miserable without ap- 
parent cause. Dr, M. A. Simmons 
Liver Medicine makes life worth 
living. 

Tax Collector's Mice, 

I will attend   at   the   following 
times and  places  for  the  purpose 
of collecting the State, County and 
Poll taxes for the vear 1899^: 

FIRST ROUND.^ 

Helena, beat 6, Monday, October 2. 
Bond, beat 5, Tuesday,  October 3. 
Gumee; beat 4,  Wednesday,  Octo- 

ber 4. 
Dogwood, beat 4, Thursday, Octo- 

ber 5. 
Montevallo, beat 4,  Friday, Octo- 

ber 6. 
Calera, beat 3, Saturday, October (, 
Bridgeton, beat 13, Monday, Octo- 

ber 9. 
Highland, beat 12, Tuesday, Octo- 

. ber 10. 
Pelham, beat 17, Wednesday, Octo- 

ber 11. 
Ganadarque, beat 7, Thursday, Oc- 

tober 12. 
Martin's beat 8, Friday, October 13. 
Day's Cross Roads, beat 12, Satur- 

" dav, October 14. 
Sterrett, beat 15, Monday, October 

'    16- 
Dunnavant, beat 18, Tuesday, Oc- 

tober 17. 
Vandiver, beat 14, Wednesday, Oc- 

tober 18. 
Vincent, beat 16, Thursday, Octo- 

ber 19 

-2L-OANS&- 

$ 
$ I will undertaketo negotiateloan| 
$ in sums of $300 to $2000 on improved 
$ farm lands for three or five years. 
$ Terms are reasonable. - 
1       Appl v to J. L, W ALTHALE, 
$ At Courthouse in Columbiana; 

DIAMOND D^momls have 'a 
world-wide reputation. It is almost- 
impossible to distinguish them from 
genuine diamonds costing hundreds 
of dollars each. They are worn by 
the best people. We will forward a 
Genuine POMONA DIAMOND moun- 
ted in a heavy   ring, pin, or  stud  to 

Sfrt FOE ONLY SiY,t 
of price, $1 each. Earrings, screws of 
drops, $2 per pair. King settings are 
made of one continuous piece oi thi-.lv 
shelled gold, and are warranted not to, 
tarnish. Special combination otter 
for ten days only. King and stud sent 
to any address upon receipt ot $l_.oO. 
Send for catalogue. In ordering, ru'j; 
give finger measurement by using, ». 

fe^SS ONE DOLLAR 
lars. Address plainly, THK POMONA 
Co., 1181-1183  Broadway, New   York. 

loticTtfSsttlenieiit. 

Probate Court. 
State of Alabama, ^ 

Shelby County.  ) 
Estate of Daniel McLeod. 

This day came Ann Jones and T. M„ 
Jones, administrators of the estate of 
Daniel McLeod, deceased, and fllefl 
his account, vouchers, evidences a no 
statement for a final settlement ol thq 

It is ordered that the Mh day. 

these resolutions. 
W. I. Sinnott, A. T. Clarke. J. 

H. Nabors, R. B. Cross and J. E. 
Bird, committee. 

Resolved,-That we tender our 
hearty thanks to the citizens of 
Campbranch for their cordial and 
hearty reception shown to the 
members of this convention, and 
that the same be shown by a rising 

By vote, Bold Springs was chos- 
en as the place for holding our 
next convention. 

We then had several   talks from 
the delegates,   telling   what   they 
had learned at this convention. 

The convention then   adjourned. 
JOSEPH CARTHUL, 

President. 

N. W. ABBOTT, 

, $«er«tar$<. 

same,   J-V .^.... —  
of October, 1899, be  appointed  a  dav 

Creswell,beatl0, Friday, October,|-^^SS^ 
20. ■' ! a„d contest the   same .if   they   think 

Harpersville,  beat   10,   Saturday, !propef. 

October 21. 
Wilsonville, beat 9, Monday, Octo- 

ber 23. 
Columbiana, beat 1, Tuesday, Oc- 

tober 24. 
Spring Creek, beat 2, Wednesday, 

October 25. 
Shelby, beat 1, Thursday, October 

26. 

Will be in Columbiana from De- 
cember 19 to last of December, ex 

cepting the 25th 

Judge Of Probate; 
August U. 189»- 

Notice No. itOSeO. 

NOT8CE FOft pmu6Aticm- 
Land Office at Montgomery, Ala. 

September 5th, 1899. 
Notice is hereby given that the fol- 

lowing-named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to ma'ke finaj proo. n 
support of bis Claim and that -said 
nroof will be made before the Clerk ol. 

L „^..... • i fh(> Circu£t Court at Columbiana, Ala., 
On all taxes not ] 0I1 October 30tK, 1899, viz:   James M. 

._   . .     ^      TT ,..-+-,-.0,1  trnt-Vv    Nn.   IMZio 
p^d'by J'anuary 1, 8 per Oent  W*^$*ffifi&$!%?% S 
terestand collector's   fee   will   be : ft^f*** 
charged.     Poll   tuxes   are   dehn-  " lfe names the snowing witnesses 
nuent after December t,  and 8 perU0  prove   bis    continuous   resi 

Surest will be charged ^^{fJS^U^mpl 
then. 

JOHN H. ROBERTSON, 
Tax Corrector Shelby County 

ation of said land, vizt 
George 

Moonev. George Carter,.all of Wtoou-: 

vilte,-Aw Bof-BXBSt«r7 

KHHH ■riUUUUUBH 
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* SAVED   BV  ANOTHER GIRL. 

Was Coins <o  Suicide for Love, but,   Being 
Susceptible,  Didn't, 

She was a telegraph operator, young 
ana pretty and able to pleasantly en- 
tertain customers who had a desire to 
hang over her desk and talk after fil- 
ing their messages. Her office was in 
a cozy corner of a drug store, and the 
amount of fancy work she did in a 
week was marvellous. 

One afternoon a young man with a 
sad. far-away look, bent over the little 
counter beside her, and wrote upon 
and tore up seven blanks. Finally he 
handed her a message and asked in 
tone * betraying the hopelessness of 
despair: 

■ "How much'll that be?" 
I Instead of replying she read aloud: 

Miss Louise Montgomery, 4,707 
Pashley avenue: Unless you telegraph 
at once recalling your decision never 
to see me again I will shoot myself 
to-night.    Gerald." 

Then she counted    the    words    and 
said: 

"Forty-one cents." 
j While he was selecting the change 
from a handful of silver she looked 
at him steadily. He failed to find an 
extra cent, and as she handed back 
four pennies she asked: 

"Are you the one who is going to do 
the shooting?" 

i   He blushed and replied: 
"No.    I'm just going to give her a 

scare." 
"Well, then don't send this message," 

she advised.    "Do you    know    what 
Louise would do with it?" 

"No." 
"She'd show it around to everybody 

she knows, and you would either have I 
to carry out  the contract    or    leave I 
town.   You can't make a girl feel bad 
by telling her that you are going to 
kill yourself on her account." 

"Well," he asked, "what would you 
advise me to do?" 

"Don't do anything." 
"But I love her.   I can't live without 

her." 
"That's too bad.   What a foolisli girl 

she must be," 
, "AVhy do you think she is foolish?" 

"Not to be in love with you." 
She sighed just a little, and looked 

down at his money lying on her desk. 
It was at that moment that he noticed 
how pretty she was. She was more 
graceful than Louise, and her features 
were far more expressive than those of 
the girl for whom his heart had been 
breaking. 

."Do you think," he'tenderly asked, 
"that I—that if most girls were in her 
place they would return my love?" 

"Yes," she said, only a little above a 
whisper. "How could they help it? 
Shall I send the message?" 

"No," he hastily returned, taking the 
paper from her and tearing it to 
pieces. 

It was at that moment that the pre- 
. scription clerk walked around to where 

they were and asked her if the pro- 
prietor of the drug store had left any 
word for him when he had left, half 
an hour before. 

She said no, and the clerk leaned 
against the counter, drumming upon 
the showcase with his fingers and ex- 
hibiting a disposition to remain. 

After awhile Gerald walked out, and 
as he left he and the pretty operator 
exchanged glances that were more 
eloquent than words. 

On the following day. he went to the 
telegraph office again. As he turned 
the corner and saw the blue and white 
sign his heart gave a leap and his 
knees trembled. 

In a moment he was standing at the 
counter, looking in a dazed, half con- 
scious way at a young man who was 
receiving a message and "breaking" 
at every other word, to have it re- 
peated. When the operator-had suc- 
ceeded in getting the message at last 
he stepped forward to attend to Ger- 
ald's business. 

"Where is the young lady who was 
here yesterday?" Gerald asked. 

"She has been transferred to another 
office at her own request." 

"Do you know where she is now?" 
"No. She asked the superintendent 

not to tell where she went, and as they 
are engaged to be married I wouldn't 
care to try to persuade him to betray 
her."—Chicago Times-Herald. 

sink of sorec eighty yards almost per- 
pendicular opens  up  a cavity  in  the 
earth filled with   rooms   of   various 
sizes and dimensions.    The surface is 
broken, but on all sides are to be found 
large  deposits  of the  almost perfect 
process  of the refrigerator,  compact, 
pure, lasting and perfect in every re- 
spect.   Our informants, Mr. Bony Bak- 
er and William Cheek, vouch for the 
truth of this article, and say that this 
cave is the finest refrigerator in the 
world; that    the    people    for    miles 
around the cave go there for their ice 
during the summer.    Mr. Cheek says 
on July 4, 1S80, he went there and ex- 
plored the cave, took out a lump of ice 
—about what he    coiild    conveniently 
carrj'—and    wrapped    it    in    a    bed 
blanket, drove for a day and a half to 
reach Somerset, and then his lump of 
ice weighed fifty pounds, thus showing 
US    compactness   and    endurance   of 
heat—Burkesville  (Ky.)  Herald. 

A DIABOLICAL WEAPON. 

It  Is   Said   that   It Originated in  Japanese 
Ingenuity. 

"I have handled a good  many out- 
landish weapons," said a New Orleans 
curio dealer,  "but here is a little in- 
strument    that    for    pure    diabolism 
beats anything I ever saw in my life. 
I bought it the other day from a Nor- 
wegian   sailor,   who   tells   me   it  was 
given to him by a Jap at Yokohoma—a 
story that you may take for what it is 
worth." . " 

As he spoke he opened a show case 
'and took out what seemed to be an or- 
dinary    Chinese   marking    brush,    of 
rather large size.     The   handle   was 
some ten inches long and the diameter 
of a lead pencil.   By giving it a sharp 
twist   it    separated    about   a    hair's 
breadth from the end, after the man- 
ner of a sword cane, and attached to 
the -smaller piece  was  a  slender rod 
with a needle point.   The rod was not- 
much  bigger  than  a  knitting needle, - 
and with the handle it had the effect 
of a very small and delicate stiletto. 

"I should think that would break if 
it were used to stab with," remarked a 
visitor after examining the contriv- 
ance. 

"Certainly   it   would,"   replied   the 
dealer, "and that is where the fiendish- 
ness   of   the   thing   comes   in.     Look 
closely at the glass rod and you will 
see a tiny groove filed around it about 
two inches from the hilt.   Suppose that 
it was driven into the body of a man, 
it would  be  certain  to  break  at  the 
groove and would leave at least three 
inches  of glass  buried  in  his   vitals. 
The puncture would be so small that 
it  would  close  when  the  stump  was 
drawn  out,  and  I  doubt  exceedingly 
whether a single drop of blood would 
follow.    In   other  words,   the   victim 
could receive his death blow without 
knowing exactly what had happened 
to him.    He would feel a shock and a 
pang,  but find no wound, and mean- 
while   the   assassin   would   stick   his 
brush together and go about his busi- 
ness.   The same idea might be applied 
to stylographic pens." 

Ail  He Asked. 
"Only as friends." 
It would seem as if in a moment she 

who had been a young, timid and 
shrinking girl was transformed into a 
daring and resolute woman, and as 
Miss Goldslathers stood before him in 
all the majesty of her beauty, even 
Philip Shortpurse, brave as he was, 
quailed under her powerful glance. 

"When I. say," she repeated, "that 
we can meet, hereafter, only as 
friends, I would have you know the 
true reason. I find that the manage- 

• ment of my vast estates entails re- 
sponsibilities which, woman though I 
am, I may not shirk. My father left 
me his all that I might worthily take 
his place, and I can not now be false 
to the trust imposed upon me. Matri- 
mony would not. do. It would take my 
mind, away from the proper invest- 
ment of my papa's millions. No! No! 
do not tempt me." 

~, While she had been speaking, Philip 
Shortpurse. with that lightning-like 
rapidity of thought which was his 
chief characteristic, had seized' upon 
the only alternative. 

"Miss Goldslathers," he said, "I 
would indeed be a brute if I did not 
fully appreciate the delicacy of your 
position; but will you grant me'one 
favor?" 

"I should be only too happy," re- 
plied his fair companion, "to do all in 
my power as a friend." 

"Then listen," said her undismayed 
lover. "In two years from now, by 
hard study, I can be admitted to the 
bar. If I can not be your husband. let 
me. at least, be your lawyer."-Tom 
Mason iu Puck. 

A Cuck'oo  Caught in the Act. 
Everybody has read iu the natural 

history    books    how    the    ungrateful 
young cuckoo makes room in its foster 
mother's nest by evicting the rightful 
occupants, hatched and unhatched. As, 
however,   few . people   have   had the 
good fortune to see a young cuckoo, it 
has been rather difficult to understand 
exactly how the mgrate managed to 
turn out eggs and squabs.    A patient 
naturalist, John Craig, has now solved 
the mystery,  and  in  "The Feathered 
World"  there  are  two  pnotos,  taken 
under his auspices, of a young cuckoo 
in the very act of murdering a step 
brother.    When the    outline    of    the 
young cuckoo in  the  two pictures is 
once grasped,  one can  see how well 
suited for its fell purpose is the posi- 
tion  it  takes  up.    Head  well   down, 
legs  wide  apart  gripping  either  side 
of the nest, wings outstretched to pre- 
vent any slipping back sideways, the 
unfortunate victim well pois«d on its 
broad back, the curious depression in 
which serves to steady it—the attitude 
is perfect for accomplishing the final 
act in the curious tragedy of nature 
by which  a  cuckoo is reared  at  the 
expense of the family of its foster par- 
ents.—London Chronicle. 

Looking for a Square Proposition. 
An Austrnji^n, coming up on a re- 

cent steamer, fell in with two sharp- 
ers, who led him into many wagers. 
They were so invariably successful 
that he became suspicious that they 
were "fixing" the bets, but each new 
proposition was so tempting that he 
could not resist it. At last as they ap- 
proached the Golden Gate, he counted 
up the remnants of his roll. 

"Gentlemen," he said to them, "I 
find I have just $22 in American 
money left. Now, I will risk it all if 
you will let me name this last bet." 
The others were curious, and, know- 
ing they could not lose much, consent- 
ed, and asked what his proposition 
was. 

"It is this," he said; "I'll bet you .?22 
that I can yell louder than the ship's 
steam whistle. Of course, I'll lose," 
he added, "but, by jingo, I know the 
whistle can't be fixed."—San Francis- 
co Argonaut. 

A Refrigerator Cave. 
The Mammoth cave has been praised 

and eulogized time and again as being 
the greatest curiosity    of    Kentucky 
and even of the world, but it remains 
for the County of Clinton to come to 
the front with a phenomenon in the 
nature  of  a  cave  that  surpasses  all 
others.   It is known as "Ice Cave."   It 
is on the farm  of old  "Uncle"  Tom 
Kelsey,  about fourteen miles east of 

I Albany and one and    one-half    miles 
I from Gap Creek store, near the Clin- 
Iton and Wayne county line, on a spur 
|of the Poplar Mountain.    The mouth 
of the cave is a broad, open sink, and a 

Chiropodists In the British Army. 
A most important    addition    to the 

English    army    within    the    last few 
months are the chiropodists, one mem- 
ber of which craft has been attached 
to every regiment   of    foot.      At last 
summer's    manoeuvers    in    Salisbury 
Plain it was found that footsoreness 
deprived the regiments    of more men 
than any kind of ailment.    Now when 
Tommy has a corn or a bunion it is 
promptly removed and even they who 
are afflicted with the    "flat-foot" are 
cured.    Moreover, the men are being 
instructed in the    care of their feet, 
how to harden    them and   to prevent 
blisters, and   finally   the   chiropodists 
have been responsible for a change in 
the shape of the service   shoe, which, 
while quite as "smart" as it was before 
is now much better    adapted    to the 
hard work of marching. 

This Q„iet Machinist Made a Convenience 
of the United States Navy. 

#    About seven years ago a quiet young 
chap   shipped   as a   machinist in the 
navy aboard the   receiving   ship Ver- 
mont at the Brooklyn navy yard.    He 
gave San   Francisco   as his   place of 
nativity.  He was assigned to a cruiser 
about to start for the China station bj 
the Suez canal route.    He was a crack 
mechanic and   very   soon showed the 
engineers that he   knew how to   earn 
his rate and wages.      He   never said 
much about hi-nself.    He wasn't any- 
thing of what is  called a "rnan-o'-war 
chaw," and although  he had been up 
and down   the   world a   good deal he 
let others   do   the talking.      He was 
perhaps    the   quietest   man   in   the 
American navy at the time he  served. 

His ship got  to the Asiatic station 
a!I   right  and   cruised  around there 
back   and forth   between   China and 
Japan   for   close   on to three  years. 
Then she   was   ordered   back to   the 
United States. She had a lot of "over- 
time" men aboard of her by that time 
—sailors whose time had expired, but 
who    preferred   to   wait   until   they 
reached the United States before they 
took th, ir discharges.    When the ship 
was ordered back home a  lot of over- 
time   men  from   other   ships on  the 
Asiatic  station were sent to her to be 
brought back to this country. 

This machinist—call him Beall— 
had just twenty-one days left of his 
three-year enlistment when the ship 
left Yokohama for San Francisco via 
the Hawaiian Islands. All of the 
overtime men were talking of their 
trip around from San Francisco to 
New York by passenger steamer. They 
liad all shipped at the Brooklyn navy 
yard and the navy always sends men 
to the point, whence it takes them 
when they enlist unless they "waive 
transportation" for the purpose of stop- 
ping off at an intermediary point. 

It took the ship fourteen days to 
"fetch up" Honolulu from Yokohama, 
and then Beall, the machinist, had 
five days yet to serve. 

"Are you going to waive transpor- 
tation and drop off at Sau Francisco, 
or are you going around to New York 
with us?" the men asked him when 
the^ship had pulled into Honolulu. 

"Don't know yet," the machinist 
replied. 

After coaling at Honolulu—which 
took four days done leisurely—the 
gkipper of the ship decided to take a 
bit of a run around the Hawaiian Isl- 
ands before up-anchoringfor San Fran- 
cisco. Beall's lime expired on the 
morning that his ship was headed for 
Lahaina, on the island of Maui,a little 
sail of about eighty-five miles from 
Honolulu. The ship dropped her 
anchor within about three hundred 
yards of the Lahaina beach along to- 
ward 3 o'clock in the afternoon. 

The island of Maui is very beautiful 
to look upon-a veritable gem of the 
ocean, if such an one was ever fash- 
ioned by the Creator. Beall, the ma- 
Jhmist, was off watch, and standing 
on the to' gallant fo'c'sle, smoking his 
pipe when the ship cast her anchor off 
Lahaina. There was some longing in 
bis quiet gray eyes. He knocked the 
ishes out of his pipe, stretched his 
irms, and then walked down to the 
mainmast and told the officer of the 
:leck that he wanted to see the com- 
uaudmg officer. The commanding 
jfficer came out of his cabin. 

"What is it, my man?" he asked the 
machinist. 

"My time is out, sir," said the 
machinist. "I guess I'll take my dis- 
sharge here." 

..The commanding officer looked sur- 
prised. 

"This is rather a queer notion " he 
aaid. "YTou shipped in New York did 
you not? I should think you would 
want to get back to the United States 
ifter your three years on the China 
station. Or, at any rate, that vou 
fvould prefer to wait until we get back 
to Honolulu, if you want to waive 
(ransportation and take your discharge 
Sown here among the islands. Why 
Jo yon want your discharge today and 
aere?" 

The machiuist smiled as he replied- 
"Because the island here, Maui is 

my home. At this moment my father 
and mother and seven brothers and 
sisters are on this island. They are 
it a place not very far from Lahaina, 
Jailed bprecklesville. The girl that I 
im going to marry is also there I 
was born in 'Frisco, but my father 
,-ame down to this island as engineer 
of a sugar plantation when I was two 
years old. None of them know that I 
am within just a few miles from home 
now. I want to give them a little sur- 
prise I waive transportation, and 
I 11 take my discharge now." 

The commanding officer listened to 
die recital with interest. 

"Of course we'll give you your d's- 
Jharge, son," he said,    "although I'm 
sorry to lose you, and I had hoped you 
might ship over.    Close-mouthed men 
are wanted in the navy.     You owe us 
some thanks, I think, for starting you 
off at New York,    taking   you around 
he world for   three   years, and then 

fetching you up   within an hour or so 
pf your home   on the very   day   your 
time is out.       To all intents and pur- 
poses, we have been a yacht for you " 

It was rather a remarkable happen- 
ing for a fact.    The machinist packed 
his   things   and   went over the   side 
amid the   pleasnut salutations of   the 
men, about two. hours later,    with his 
bag   and   hammock   and a  couple of 
(hoiisand dollars   in gold, his savings 
aurmg the cruise.    A couple of hours 
later he was with his people   and   his 
sweetheart in Sprecklesville       Tt is ., 
small world. 

?? 

'Necessity is the 
Mother of Invention. 

It was the necessity for a reliable blood 
purifier and tonic thai brought into exist- 
ence Hood's Sarsaparilla. It h a highly, 
concentrated extract prepared by a com- 
bination, proportion and process peculiar 
to itself and giving to Hood's Sarskpa- 
rilla unequalled curative power. 

J&cdSSi 

INTERESTING ITEMS. 

The Biggest Salary. 

Many were the people who envied the 
late Henry C. Hyde his salary of $100,- 
003 per annum as  president of  a life 
insurance company; they wondered at 
his death that he had only accumulat- 
ed $550,000, and concluded that a man 
on   a  salary cannot  save  much these 
days,   when   millionaires   turn   their 
money   over and  over again in  trust 
deeds,    says   a  Now  York   dispatch. 
Now comes  another   subject for won- 
der and envy, for Vice  President Mo- 
Donald, of the Standard Oil company, 
has come to New York to assist Presi- 
dent Bockefeller, and his salary makes 
those of  the  other corporation office- 
holders look like 30 cents—for he is to 
receive $200,000 per annum$16,666.66 
per per month, $548 for every day  in 
the year, Sundays included. Up to the 
time of his  death Hyde had received 
the highest  salary  ever  paid  in   the 
United States.    Depew, as President 
of the New York Central, having been 
credited with only $75,000.    McDon- 
ald is now the highest paid, and only 
a trust of the  colossal  wealth  of the 
Standard could   so reward    any   em- 
employe. 

A Fine Opportunity at Montevallo. 
.Montevallo is one of the most pros- 

perous and growing towns in the state. 
No more desirable place to live can be 
found.      The merchants   enjoy a fine 
trade from the coal mines, lime  kilns, 
saw mills, etc., in easy reach.    Cotton 
receipts are constantly increasing.    It 
is the home  of  the  Girls'  Industrial 
School,   destined   to  be  one   of   the 
greatest institutions in the South.    H. 
O. & W. B. Reynolds   are offering for 
sale their stock of goods  and  lease of 
store.      They have a well  established 
business and best stand in town. Stock 
can be reduced to four   thousand  dol- 
lars.    Parties desiring a change would 
do well to  correspond  with   them   at 
once.    Over forty families have moved 
to Montevallo  in   the   past   eighteen 
months and more are coming as fast as 
they can get houses. 

Russia has abolished the distinction 
that has heretofore existed between 
Russian and Finnish postage stamps, 
-tinnish poetofflces are now provided 
with Russian stamps only. 

o«VV0rn,aen'S1
cIub in Josland^ known 

as the Thorvaldsen society, looks after 
ihei poor keeps up a sewing school, 
visits the hospital and carries on vari- 
ous philanthropic enterprises. 

According to a London paper 70 
per cent, of the visitors to Bayreuth 
during the Wagner festival were Anglo- 
Saxons. Among the women, visitors 
from the United States were moat nu- 
merous. 

Cardinal Mertel, whose death is 
reported from Allumiera, near Chitta- 
vecchia, Italy, was the oldest cardinal 
m the Sacred college. He was 94 
years of age and had worn the baretta 
tor forty-two years. 

The Italian statistician, Luigi Bo- 
dio, reports in the Giornale delgi 
Economist! that the Italian railways 
carried in 1897 nearly 12,500,000 for- 
eign passengers, of whom 6,219 813 
traveled first-class, 5,668,444 second, 
and only 389,000 third. 

The death of Mme. Aubrion Menzi- 
eres, the mother of the celebrated 
Drench aoademician, calls to mind the 
metamorphosis of Irish family names 
in France. Mme. Menzieres was a 
descendant of the O'Briens, but her 
surname was changed by the Parisians 
to Aubrion. 

The 1899 crop of hops iu Washing- 
tou state is reported to be of a better 
quality than has been the rule in the 
ast few years, and the growers are 

preparing to harvest as great a year as 
they did in 1898. Accurate estimates 
are lacking of the yield, but it will 
probably be from 30,000 to 40,000 
bales. 

The Mailed Shad. 

Few persons know that there are 
more than 500 species of shad, chiefly 
in the waters of North and South 
America, Asia and Africa, but the most 
interesting of all of these is the mailed- 
sbad (callichthys callicthys) of South 
American waters. It is covered on 
both sides with a double row of thick 
Plates, and the head is also hard and 

ii-I" ^   ,   aooo"a' of this coat-of-niail 

S«n     t»" "T rtraDgest 0PPearance of any of the shad species.    Only ich- 
thyologists would recognize it as a shad 
at all, and most of   us would think it 
was some strange  creature  that  had 
survived from   prehistoric times.    It 
plays havoc with the other fish, being 
so  wel   protected from their   attacks 
that only a   shark, with  its powerful 
jaws, can crush it.    The  mailed-shad 
sometimes grows to an enormous size, 
and makes  a brave   struggle  for life 
when  it   ^ hooked.    Only   lately   a 
German naturalist, Herr P. Matte, has 
succeeded in catching  one  alive in a 
wire net, and taking it to Europe alive 
where it swims around in its own tank 
m the Berlin Aquarium.    An attempt 
is now being made to get some spawn 
of this fish so as to raise them for vari- 
ous aquariums.    It is not a good fish 
for food, being touoh and dry, Unlike 
the juicy specimens of the species that 
are found in the   North river  or the 
ousquehannah. 

at yourself! Is your face 
covered with pimples? Your skin 
rough and blotchy? It's your liver! 
Ayer's Pills are liver pills. They, 
cure constipation, biliousness, and 
jyspepsia.   25c.   All druggists. 

Want your moustache or beard a beautiful 
brown_ or rich black?   Then use     - 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE &As 
go CTS. or P»uaoi»T8, OR B. p. HALL A CO.   N»SHIM, N. H 3 

Queen Victoria, even at her p^ssnt 
age does not oonsider that she has 
finished her education, and grapples 
daily with the difficulties of Hindus- 
tani. At least half a dozen European 
languages are familiar to her, and, not 
content with knowing German alone, 
she has mastered many of the country 
dialects. ' 

Cano Umbrellas. 

The convertible cane umbrella is a 
novelty. By unscrewing the tip and 
touching a spring the cover is removed 
and the stick becomes a stylish cane, 
while the cover can be carried in a 
dress suit case. By reversing the 
process a sun shade or water shedder 
is ready for use. Dresden handles for 
umbrellas and parasols are on the 
wane, while silver, bejeweled gun 
metals and elaborately carved woods 
are appearing in every conceivable de- 
sign. The cotton umbrella is now a 
thing of the past. 

To Cure Constipation   Forever. 
i-rn* ]>? £a?Cilret« Candy Cathartic. 10c or 33;!. 
111_. L. C. fail tocure.druggists refund money. 

George B. Loving, of Texas,   the   promoter 
of the proposed Consolidated Cattle company 
Kmna'iPtWUS °7?r   ?J0 head of cattle  and 45,W0,OM acres of land. 

Twitching Eyes 
Will soon be inflamed, sore weak eyes. Leon- 
ard! s Golden Eye Lotion stops the twitching; al- 
lays tbo inflammation; cures soreness without 
5f, ,, ln one da!r- ,n3ls' on having "Leonar- 
di s —it makes strong eyes. 

Guaranteed or money refundod. Druggists 
sell it at 25 els. or forwarded prepaid on receipt 
of price by S. B. Leonardi & (. o., Tampa, Fla. 

Near Grohogana. Java, there is a lake of 
boiling mud about two miles iu circumfer- 
ence, immense columns of steaming mud 
are constantly ascending and descending. 

>To-To-I3ac   For  Fifty   Cents. 
Guaranteed tobacco habitcure, makes weak 

men strong, blood pure. 50c, $1. All druggists. 

The Automobile. 

The automobile has come  to  stay. 
in this country it is coming into favor 
so rapidly that manufacturers are-over- 
worked.    Isaac L. Rice,   president  of 
the   Electrical   Vehicle   company,   of 
New York, stated recently that he had 
placed   orders   for   various   tpyes  of 
automobiles   aggregating   $8,000,000. 
ihisi immense sum will be the cost of 
4,^00   vehicles, of which 200  will  be 
delivery wagons and the remainder for 
passengers, comprising runabouts, han- 
soms,   landans   aud   broughams.     It 
will require  about  two  years   to  fill 
these orders, and the work will  bring 
prosperity to many towns.    The   com- 
pany intends to so enlarge  its  manu- 
facturing   plants  that   within  a  year 
they will have a capacity of 100 auto- 
mobile?  a day.    The   United   States 
express company has been testing an 
automobile delivery wagon in Chicago 
and Baltimore, and now  has  brought 
it to New York, with a view to further 
and crucial tests.    Should these prove 
its superiority to the  present  wagon" 
we will probably see it duplicated  to 
supplant  the  horse.    In   Akron,   O., 
the police department has ordered  an 
automobile patrol wagon.    In  Boston 
the automobile is to be  used  for the 
collection of mail, and in   Washington 
the postoffice depariment is  consider- 
ing its adoption for this purpose in  all 
the large cities.    Evidently the auto- 
mobile has "caught on." 

Coal Mining in China. 

tjin«?°i.int,of abundance coal takes 
the first place among the mineral 
products of China. The coal fields of 
the country are estimated to equal in 
extent all the coal fields of the world 
put together, but the output has as 
yet been trifling. This is partly due 
to the fact that the richest regions 
are difficult- of access, and that the 
Chinese miner cannot oope with water 
in the pits. The mining is, therefore, 
carried   on   by horizontal or shallow 

vllf'i £bl table Iand of ShansyJ 
yields he best coal, the other great 
nelds being in Suchwan and Kwel- 
chou. 

Pigmy Camels of l'ersia. 

The western part of Persia is inhab- 
ited by a species of camel which is 
the pigmy of its kind. They are now 
snow white and are on that account 
almost worshiped by the people. The 
shah presented the municipality of 
Berlin with two of these little won- 
ders, ihe largest is twenty-seven 
inches   high and     weighs   sikty-one 

less, but the weight is not given. 

Tetterlue Is The Name of It. 

salt rZ,nnT6r',ny skia dl8ea8e 8ach as oraema, salt lhouin, ringworm or tetter, nothing wil 
tT„,y™,MlcW?or thoroughly as Tettlrine it has cured thousands and will cure you     Nu 

subs°n„ITTr a!?h
foV,6 as«u*-   Accept no substitute    J. T   Shuptrine, Manufr., Sayan- 

.A m ™ .' f        se
J
nd you a box Postpaid for 50c in stamps if your druggist doesn't keep It 

PIMPLES 
„v»^[y^,fe badpImpleB on ber face, but 
she has been taking CASCARETS and they 
have all disappeared. I had been troubled 
with constipation for some time, but after tak- 

KJ^S. flr,st Cascaret I have had no trouble 
with this ailment. We cannot spealt too high- 
lyof„c,2,scarets-"        FRED WABTMAN, 

5708 Germantown Ave„ Philadelphia, Pa. 

CANDY 
^   CATHARTIC ^ 

TRADE MARK   RIOISTgRED 

n£!Saw£Ji ?alatabl&  Potent,   Taste Good. Do Good, Never Sict,en, Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 25c, 60o. 

...     CURE  CONSTIPATION.    .,. 
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago, Montreal, New Yort.   SU 

N0-T0-BAI! 8Pld and guaranteed by all drue- 
__!_!!_        g    s W e™E Tobacco Habit. 

Findley's Eye Salve Cures 

Sore eyes in 3 days; chronic case* in <n 
hvyma.?%mouey £aci- ^« druggists or 
tur,Te"as  '•  ^ ^   Jv?" HAYTIB,  JDeol 

Toronto claims to be the Leipsic of Canada 
Nearly 820.000,01.0 is said to be invested ir"that 
city and neighborhood in the paper making 
printing and book binding trades. 

"My Wife Had the Chills 
and one bottle of Wintertmith's iJhill Cure 
cured her. She has never been l-othered with 
chills since. Miss Lula Vertrees had the chills 
tor a ye,r and broke thorn with Winter- 
smith's Chili Cure."-W. E. Mobberly 
Upton, Ky. Address AuiHnit PEIBB A CO 
Louisville, Ky. '' 

A Berlin paper reports that Von Norden- 
sJdold, the eminent Scandinavian north no'e 
explorer, has lost all Hs possessions through 
the bankruptcy of a Stockholm purchaser. 

Edncalo Your Howels Wilh Cascarots. 

io,Ca!??yi?fw?a,r«c.,care constipation forever 10c,,A)c. itC.C.C. fail druggists refund money. 

The king of Greece delights in taking rec- 
reation m the fields. He can plow cut and 
bind corn, milk cows and, in short, could at 
a pinch keep a farm going single handed. 

Big Money in Fancy Strawberries. 
Our free publications tell how to make it. 

C. f. Co., Strawberry Specialists, Kittrell, N.C 

Snakes Charm and Kill a Horse. 

Abram  Bobeson,  near Grantsburg, 
Ind.,    while   hunting  a  stray  horse' 
which had been missing.for two   days 
noticed a large black snake, which re- 
treated  toward a cave  formed  by an 
overhanging ledge of rocks in  one of 
the high bluffs surrounding  his  pas- 
ture field.    His horse was found lying 
m  this  cavern, but  covered  by what 
looked   to   him   like   a  mountain  of 
snakes, so numerous were the reptiles 
Robeson fled to his house and secured 
his shotgun, with   which  he  returned 
aud opened firs  until  his  cartridges 
were exhausted.    After  the battle he 
counted the bodies of 413 snakes lying 
around and over the body of his horse 
which was dead, while  many  reptiles 
escaped in a wounded  condition.    He 
believes that his horse,  which   was a 
magnificent   animal,   weighing   1,000 
pounds or more, had been charmed by 
the reptiles, so that he was powerless 
to escape. 

Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing Syrunfor nhll,l^n 

tior^alf^v0"6?8the g,lms- reffilTnHamm^ 
lion, airays pain, cures wind colic. 35c. a oottK 

-|"itspermanehtlycured.   Nofltsor n«r™^ 
nets after first day's nseofDr KlL"f(}?S 

..1JH. rt.rl.Ki.iN. Ltd., 0J1 Arch St., Phila., PT. 

There are cotton mills in forty-three of the 
n nety-seven  counties  in   North  Carolina 
the total number in the state being 205        V 

Send your name and address on a 
| postal, and we will send you our 156-J 

page illustrated catalogue free. 

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. 
^ 176 Winchester Avenue, New Haven, Conn.© 

Why taKe 
Nauseous Medicines? 

Are you suffering with 
INDIGESTION? 

Are you suffering with 
KIDNEY or BLADDER TROUBLE 7 

Are you subject to COLIC, FLATULENCY 
or PAINS in tlie BOWELS ?' 

Do you siid'er from RETENTION or SCP. 
PRESSION of URINE ? 

Do you feel LANGUOR, and DEBIL1TA- 
TED in the morning? 

Beauty is Blood Deep. 
Clean blood means a clean skin. No h»i.i 

ty without it Oascarets Candy Cath»,S clean your blood nnri iro~„ tt   ,y   ^"tnaicic 
ring upTthe lazy liver and dPrtln?^i -)y ^f 

mat sickly bilious complexion bv raVIn , 
Cascarets-beauty for tan cent" All druo-' 
Biste. satisfaction guaranteed, lbo, 2%, 50c. 

WOLF 
romatJG 

GHNAPPS 

J. Pierpont Morgan, who amuses himself 
by keeping up one of the finest kennels in 
tins country, has added to these a new breed 
ot dogs of his own growing, 

„0
P„i3?,'s C

l
ure fpr Consumption ^9 no equal 

as a Cough medicine.-F. M. ABBOTT iSSI s»,, 
eca., St., Buffalo, N. Y., May 9, 18<U   ' 6U" 

Ireland is a country of small farmers 
who have but little capital, and who, 
partly on that account and partly from 
ignorance, follow antiquated methods. 

In 1873 the government of Bohcmin 
granted only 000,000 florins for educa- 
tional purposes. Last year the sum 
was 13,500,000 florins, 

Speculating on Death. 

8ome of our cemeteries are nrivate 
property until sold to lot holders 
Men have grown rich selling land to 
Uie dead or to his heirs, and assigns. 
Calvary the Boman Catholic cemetery 
whore sleep over 650,000 is owned by 
the trustees of St. Patrick's Cathe- 
dra . Greenwood is a trust incorpor- 
ated under the laws of the state, man- 
aged by a board of trustees chosen by 
he lot owners from among their mim- 

.<*' /j1 m«?ney*eceivetl goes into the 
.fund tor the improvement and care 

of the cemetery," This amounts to 
nearly $2,000,000. \v6odlawn is the 
popular necropolis among the mil- 
lionaires just now, its 396 acres fill- 
ing rapidly with, mausoleums costino- 
from $10,000 to .$500,000. ]t sui" 
passes all other places in the world in 
the number, beauty and value of these 
imposing sepulchres and tombs —New 
York Press. 

Pavement Made of Skulls. 

At  Gwandu, in  Africa, which  con- 
tains   between   10,000 and   15,000 in- 
habitants, the  town, which is oval  in 
shape, is surrounded  by a palisade of 
tree poles, the top of every polo being 
crowned  with a human   skull.    There 
are six gates, aud the approach to each 
gate is laid vyith a pavement of human 
skulls, the  tops  being ihe  only parts 
that show  above  the ground.    More 
than 2,000 skulls are used in the pave- 
ment leading  up  to each  gate.    The 
pavement  is of snowy whiteness  and 
polished to a  smoothness  of ivory by 
the daily passage of hundreds of naked 
feet. 

Evicted From the Grave. 

Fancy being  evicted from your last 
resting place if your relatives negleoted 
to pay the rentl    Yet this is what hap- 
pens every day in that island we have 
been hearing so much of lately, Porto 
Bico.    In the   Campo Santo, the con- 
secrated field which   lies on   the cliff 
near San Juan, it is impossible to buy 
a grave right   out,   except at  a price 
which puts it. out of the   question for 
poor people.    The  graves  are leased 
for a term of years, and if  at the end 
of that time the lease is  not renewed 
the remains are dug up and the ground 
relet. 

Jtai't Tohaeco Spit art Smoke Tow Lift iwaT. 
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be ma<? 

netic full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To 
Box, thewonder-worlrer, that makes weak men 
tecring' n % ,d™eeists, 50c or 51.   Cure guaran- 
BterHnJ??>   lel„ a5,d   sample tTee-    Address Sterling Itamcdy Co., Chicago or New York, 

a^fefee^^^n   that 

»lh?I^^«fe^ 
incurable For a IreJt man vS s°PposSd to b« 
pronounced it a local disuse y„^ars doc-tors 

local remedies, and by constant ?o?,S
!
0rihe

i
d 

eur^l^s^Je^S?^^1- constitutional diseased ^   ca^"^ to be a 

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

'    Ask for it.   If your dealer hasn't I 
it he can get it easily. 

CURES  THEEVJ  ALL!! 
Pleasant to take, Stimulating, 

Diuretic, Stomachic, Absolutely Pure. 
THE BEST KIDNEY and LIVER MEDICINE 

IN THE WORLD! ! ! 
for Sale by all GROCERS and 

ORUGGUSTS. 
•    BEWARE OF SUBS, J ITUTESi 

$3&$3.50 SHOES UNION 
MADE 

Worth $4 to $6 compared with 
other makes. 

Indorsed by over 
1,000,000 wearers. 

ALL LEATHERS. ALL STYLES 
THE OEIHIISE h»T0 W. L. Dongla.' 
Dame and pi-Ice stamped on-bottom. 
- Take no substitute claimed 
to be as good.   Largest malters 
of 83 and 88.50 shoes la the 
world. Your dealer should keep 
them—if not, we will send yo'u 

-   a pair on receipt of price. State 
kind of leather, size and width, plain or cap toe. 

Catalogue C Free. 
W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mass. 

and Whiskey Habita 
cured at home with- 
out pain. Book of par- 
ticulars sent FREE, 

,,M. WOOLLEY, M.R 
Office 104 N. Pryor St. 

Vast Maes of Rock Salt. 

The largest mass of pure rook salt 
in the world lies under the province 
of Gallioia, Hungary. It is known to 
be 550 miles long, twenty broad and 
250 feet in thiokness. 

Car Fare in Many Ijands. 

In Belfast, Ireland; Berne, Switzer- 
land; Cork, Ireland; Prague, Austria- 
Marseilles, France, and Sydney, Aus- 
tralia, the street car fare is 2 cents for 
any distanoe. In Dublin, Ireland, the 
fare is a cent a mile. In Berlin it is 
2]-cents for the first mile and 1 cent 
for each additional mile. In Florence 
Italy, it is 2 cents from the outskirts 
to the center of the city and 3 cents 
across the city. 

Automobiles in 1740, 

Vaucanson is said to have invented 
the first horseless carriage about 150 
years ago. The celebrated mechani- 
cian had the honor, in 1740, of exhib- 
iting his vehicle to Louis XV -of 
France, who was so pleased with its 
working that he promised Vaucanson 
his patronage. 

COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE.... 

SELMA, ALA. 
SHORTHAND AND BUSINESS 

^0^?fUitSrSr?-^ 
DB. MOFFETT'S 

ETH 
RiV. (NOW BISHOP) JOS. S. KEY. 
iiilot?-i- "J^6 Save your TEtTH- 
!•.., ('eofning Powders) io our 
little grandchild with (he happiesf 
results The effect was almost 
magi ;al and certainly mo-e satis- 
factory than from anylhinq we 
we ever used." * (Teething Powders.)- 

Costs only 28 Cents. Asfc your Druggist for ft. ™*»t&eptbydrnB(ti9t« 
_____f-LhMOFFETTlM, D„ St Louis, Mo. 

THE REASON WHY 
For man or beast 

ALL THE STYLE 
of a $3.00 Shoe 

FOB 

$2.25 CASH. 
ASK FOB 

Excels—is that it Penetrates 
to the seat of the trouble im- 
mediately and without irrita- 
ting rubbing—and kills the 
pain. 

Family and Stable Sizes 
Sold by Dealers generally. 

I Or. EarlS. Sloan, Boston, Mas*. 

SOLI) 

Everywhere 

Made by 

J. K. ORR SHOE CO., Atlanta, Ga. 

Am. N. U.. No. 38.   1899. 

■■•«>>■■ -ms o: s -iauR^ 'r dR- 
I(wt$f!ES„VVFRE ALi ELSE ""is- Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. 

in time.    Sold by drugRii 
GiONSUM pT*ON' 

Judicious advertising pays. 

a 

■ 

To cure'or money rel J^ ^ 

PB8BBBB8PB8QBWBBB 
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STATE NEWS 
THE WARRIOR CANAL. 

Current Top'cs of   Passing   Events 
Briefly Chronicled. 

SPECIAL DAYS MIMED FIR ST1TE FAIR. 

Prof. Dewberry Encouraged Over Educa- 

tional   Department — Most   Popular 
Woman   Contest—Elk River   Im- 

provements—Army Recruits, 

State .Fair Programme. 

A splendid programme is being ar- 
ranged *by the Fair association man- 
agement f«r the firjt day's entertain- 
ment. 

One ot 4ha  big  features  will be a 
aonster   procession, which   will   be 
headed by the Mexican band of forty- 
five pieces. There will be two other 
bands, besides the civic and military 
features, 

The prY '-^ssion proper will be headed 
by the police of the city, city officials, 
members of the board of trade and 
Commercial club. It will be formed 
at Capitol park, march down Twentieth 
street to Avenue D, thence back to 
Second avenue, and out to the fail 

' grounds. All business houses will be 
requested to decorate their stores, and 
it is expeoted that .Birmingham, will 
wear her Sunday clothes during the 
entire fair. 

Everything has been arranged for 
the special days, which have been 
designated as follows: 

November 8—Farmers' day. 
November 9—T. P. A. day. 
November 10—Educational day. 
November 11—Labor day. 
November 13—Veterans' day. 
November 14—Schley day.' 
November 15—Birmingham day. 
"November 17—Governors' day. 

President McKinley Impressed With the 
Feasibility of This Waterway. 

Former Representative Aldrich and 
J. A. VanHoose, former mayor of Bir- 
mingham, had an interview with Pres- 
ident McKinley Friday. 

They are interested, they said, in 
securing water transportation for Bir- 
mingham, and desired to enlist the 
president's sympathies and co-opera- 
tion in whatever legislation on that 
subject may be proposed at the com- 
ing session of congress. 

The president assured his callers 
that he was always in sympathy with 
any project which would carry Ameri- 
can commerce abroad and strengthen 
home industries. Water transporta- 
tion is now available as far as Tusca- 
loosa, forty miles below Birmingham. 
The further opening of the Warrior 
and Valley rivers would, it is claimed, 
give Birmingham a clear water course 
to the Gulf of Mexico. 

"Engineers of the war department 
have declared," said Mr. VanHooto, 
"that the opening of these rivers to 
navigation is feasible, practicable and 
desirable, and that the work can be 
done at a coBt of $6,000,000. If we 
could secure navigation to the gulf,we 
would at once lock horns with Great 
Britain in the iron trade of the world, 
and would have no trouble in doing 
this in all other branches of the iron 
business. We need nothing but a 
waterway to the gulf, and that can be 
made if congress is willing." 

Pipe Plant to Start TTp. 

President Henry C. Weeden, of the 
Hercules Iron & Supply company, 
which recently bought the Hercules 
Pipe works at Anniston, assisted by 
Superintendent John T. Tidman, is 
busily engaged in preparing to start 
up the plant, which has been idle for 
the past four months. Operations 
will probably be resumed Monday. 
As both of Anniston's other pipe manu- 
facturing plants are running on full 
time with large forces, the Hercules 
people are finding it difficult to get 
enough experienced men. This plant, 
which manufactures sanitary piping, 
gives employment to about 150 men. 

REBEL POSITION Miffi 
American War Vessels Bombard Town 

of Oiangapo. 

GEIEHIL WHEELER ASKS FOR CAVfliBY. 

Bis Blaz3 in Birmingham. 
At 2 o'clock Sunday morning the 

round-house, railroad shops and car- 
shed of the Birmingham Eailway and 
Electric company were totally de- 
stroyed by fire. The damage will 
amount to about $85,000, a large part 
of which is covered by insurance. 
Eight engines, six trolley cars and 
eleven of the large Bessemer cars 
were destroyed. Among the trolley 
cars were the five beautiful "golden 
rod" cars of the Ensley line. 

Rebels   Derail  Train Near Angeles—SSo 
Prisoners Surrendered by Filipinos, 

as Promised—Other News 
From the Philippines. 

The United States cruiser Charles- 
ton, the monitor Monterey, the guns 
boat Concord and the supply ship 
Zafiro Saturday morning attacked! 
Oiangapo, on Subig bay. 

The warships, after briskly bom- 
barding the town, landed 250 sailors, 
who destroyed theinsurgents'-position. 
One American was wounded. 

MONUMENT TO MOSBY'S MEN. 

Survivors of Famous Command Remem- 
ber Deao. Comrades, 

Five thousand "Virginians, West Vir- 
ginians, old Confederates  from nearly 
every southern stale and men and wo- 
men from   as  far north  as New York, 
witnessed   the -unveiling     at     Front 
Royal, Va.,   Saturday of a  monument, 
erected   by the   survivors of  Colonel 
John S. Mosby's famous command   to. 
seven of their comrades shot and hung 
at that place   during the war between 
the states.    Over 200 of  Mosby's men. 
were in attendance,  the largest num- 
ber of members of this band which has 
been together since 1865.    The monu- 
ment is a beautiful granite shaft twen- 
ty-five feet  in  height.    Inscribed   on 
the  base   are  the names of   the men 
who were   executed :    Anderson,  Car- 
ter, Overby, Willis,  Love,   Jones and 
Rhodes. 

THEY GOT $50,000. 

The Educational Department. 
Professor Dewberry, superintend- 

ent of the educational department, is 
very much encouraged over the pros- 
pects, and has already formulated his 
plans. He has addressed the follow- 
ing letter to the teachers: 

The Alabama State Fair will be held 
in Birmingham November 7 to 18, in- 
clusive. The directors of the fair are 
interested in the cause of education, 
and have shown their appreciation of 
our work by offering 8300 in. cash pre- 
miums. I am anxious that the educa- 
tional department, of which I am 
superintendent, shall be attractive, in- 
teresting and helpful. Many teachers 
and schools in thi3 state can prepare 
work creditable to themselves and 
helpful to others, and it is sincerely 
requested of every teacher that they 
take the matter under consideration, 
and, if practicable, prepare a good 
exhibit at the State Fair. 

I am sure time is short, but this will 
be taken into consideration in award- 
ing prizes and diplomas. Let us do 
the" best we can under the circum- 
stances, and I am sure we will be grat- 
ified with the results. It will be my 
pleasure to correspond with any 
teacher who desires further informa- 
tion, or is interested in making an ex- 
hibit.     *    *    *    * 

I sincerely hope that you will be 
present, and that we will hear from 
you in reference to an exhibit. 

J. M. DEWBEBRV. 
President  Alabama Educational Asso- 

ciation. 

Most Popular Woman. 

A great deal of interest is being 
manifested in the beautiful Victoria 
and elegant span of horses to be 
given to the most popular woman in 
Alabama by the fair association. The 
following named ladies will be pushed 
by their friends in railroad circles to 
win the beautiful gift. Mrs. E. L. 
Russell, wife of the distinguished 
president of the Mobile & Ohio rail- 
road; Mrs. J. M. Falkner, wife of the 
popular attorney of the Louisville & 
Nashville; Mrs. J. B. Knox, wife of 
the able attorney of the South; Mrs. 
Solon Jacobs, wife of the genial local 
commercial agent of the Central of 
Georgia. 

New Pipe Plant. 

The Dimmick Pipe compady, re- 
cently organized in Birmingham, with 
D. R. P. Dimmick, of Anniston, "8s 
president, has opened an office in An- 
aiston, and plans and specifications 
for the new plant are being considered 
and made. The main, building will 
be 100 by 260 feet, with one end only 
boarded up, so as to allow anticipated 
extensions. The shops will have a 
capacity of from 110 to 125 tons of 
pipe a day and give employment to 
between 300 and 400 men. The loca- 
tion has not yet been decided upon, 
but this question will probably be set- 
tled next week. Several of Alabama's 
industrial towns are after it. 

Elk River Improvements. 

E.   R.   Nellis,    a    government    en- 
gineer, has arrived at the mouth of the 
Elk river, near Florence, where he has 
a  force   of   twenty   men  engaged  in 
blasting rock from the mouth  of that 
stream, and a.lso from the bed   of the 
Tennessee   river.    The  object in view 
is the passage of light draft boats into 
the Elk   from   the  Tennessee   during 
fair   water   stiges,   while   at   present 
boats can only ascend the   Elk during 
high water stages.    The work is under 
the supervision  of   Captaiu S. B. Wil- 
liamson, of   the  Muscle  Shoals.    Mr. 
Nellis and his force of men came down 
the Elk river from Fayetteville, Tenn., 
removing light obstructions  from  the 
river.    Thoy   also   cut  a  passageway 
through the   Huntsville road bar, en- 
abling boats to go much higher up the 
Elk  than   formerly.    The  completion 
the work at the mouth of the river will 
open up a fine farming and timber ter- 

ritory.   

. Vaughan la a Candidate. 
William Vaughan, chairman of the 

republican state executive committee, 
Friday morning authorized the an- 
nouncement thst he would be a candi- 
date for re-election at the hands of his 

party. 

To Build a Chain Works. 
The money was paid over last Sat- 

urday by which the Uui'ed States 
Chain and Steel company becomes the 
owner of the old Henderson s-teel plant 
at North Birmingham. What will bo 
done with the plant is not yet stated, 
but it is thought that it will be en- 
larged and put into operation, and 
other works, probably chain works, 
built on the same site. 

Two Ishkooda Rioters Indicted. 
The  Jefferson   county   grand   jury, 

which adjourned   Saturday,   returned 
"no bill" in the cases of all the alleged 
Ishkooda   mine    rioters    except   Bill 
Pegram and Julian Garry.    The former 
was indicted for murder in connection 
with the killing of Bichard   Cobb and 
Charles  Davis, two   non-union  negro 
miuers,   and   the   latter   for   perjury. 
The  other   fifteen   wore   discharged. 
The grand jury brought  impeachment 
proceedings against  Constable   Frank 
McBee for alleged neglect of duty and 
corruption ia office. 

University Trustees Elect New Instructor. 

The trustees of the University of 
Alabama,'at a meeting at Tuskaloosa 
over which Governor Johnston pre- 
sided, elected Jacob Forney, of Jack- 
sonville, instructor in pedagogy and 
psychology. Mr Forney graduated 
Srom the University of Alabama with 
the degree of bachelor of arts in the 
class of 1889, and since that time has 
been engaged in teaching. For six 
years past he has been president of 
the normal school at Jacksonville. 

Gubernatorial Candidates Announced. 

Saturday in a speech at Centerville 
John W. Tomlinson, of Birmingham, 
formally announced himself a candi- 
date for the democratic gubernatorial 
nomination, making the sixth man to 
enter the race, the others being 
Congressman Stallings, Speaker Wal- 
ler, of the house; Ex-Congressman 
Clements, Captain W. C. Ward and 
Judge John W. Izner. Mr. Tomlin- 
son will make the fight along national 
lines. 

The Beans Sentenced. 

The Jackson county jury Saturday 
returned a verdict against Henry and 
Martin Bean, finding them guilty of 
manslaughter in the first degree and 
fixing their punishment at five years 
in the penitentiary for Henry and two 
and.a ha'f years for Martin. This 
case occupied four days in the cirouit 

court. 

Jeff Sim? Appointed. 

The long drawn out fight over the 
appointment of a census supervisor 
for the fourth census district of Ala- 
bama was brought to a sudden termin- 
ation Friday when Director Merriam 
recommended for appointment J. J. 
Sims, of Silver Bun. Sims was a can- 
didate of Representative Aldrich. 

Kirkman Changes His Guess. 

Colonel Samuel Kirkman, of Flor- 
ence, the noted crop investigator, who 
estimated the crop at 9,500,000 bales 
August 23, has reduced his estimate 
to 9,000,000 bales, owing to the pre- 
mature openiug of bolls, caused by 
drouth. 

New Afternoon Newspaper. 
A new afternoon paper will be set on 

foot at Huntsville in a few days by 
Messrs. Ben P. Hunt and Bruce Arm- 
strong, both of whom are old newspa- 
per men. They will take a pony press 
report. 

Wheeler Asked for Cavalry. 
A dispatch via Hong Kong says: 

General Joseph Wheeler, 'after a skir- 
mish at Parac, telegraphed to General 
Otis, asking that the latter send cav- 
alry for the purpose of preventing a 
reassembling.of the insurgents. Gen- 
eral Otis replied that he could not 
Bend  the cavalry until October. 

TO DIVIDE PHILIPPINE ARMY. 

Plan Under Consideration to Form Four 
Departments on the Island. 

A plan is under consideration, at 
the war department to create aa army 
division of the Philippines and divide 
the division into departments on s 
basis similar to that in Cuba. The 
idea is to cr.ate four departments in 
the Philippines, at least three of them 
to be commanded by major-generals. 

The Philippines, heretofore, have 
been known as the department of the 
Pacific. It is expected that one de- 
partment of the proposed new division 
will consist of General MacArthur's 
command north cf Manila, auothet 
auother will be Lawten's command 
south of Manila, and a third will be a 
new command to operate from Linga- 
yen or Daguapau. A fourth depart- 
ment, probab'y, will consist of troops 
in the islands south of Bianila, which 
include the commands now at Iloilo, 
Cebu and other points. 

The statement has not yet takeip 
such definite form as to determine thfc 
commands of the division and depart- 
ments.  

TWO AMERICANS KILLED. 

JI8KY SIMPSON HISSED. 

His BVo-Aguinaldo Address Was Not 
Relished By Kansas Crowd. 

A dispatch from Wichita, Kas., says: 
former Congressman Jerry Simpson 
was hooted off the platform here while 
addressing a local G. A. B. re-union. 
Mr. Simpson said: "I glory in the 
spunk of Aguinaldo's men. They are 
simply fighting to regain the land the 
Catholics took from them." 

Mr. Simpson said in substance that 
he would rather be with Aguinaldo 
than with General Otis. 

An old soldier in the audience arose 
and said the speech was drifting into 
politics. This was applauded and 
greeted with cries of "throw him out," 
and "kick him off the platform." Men 
and women rose and hissed and the 
men kept crying "put him out." 

Simpson attempted to go on, but no 
one could hear him. The band struck 
up "The Star-Spangled Banner," and 
Mr. Simpson left the platform. His 
retirement was greeted with prolonged 
applause. 

Robbers Secure the Money of an O'.d Mil- 
icau Woman. 

A sensational robbery occurred in a 
Buburb of the City of Mexico. Guad- 
alupe Vasquez, an old woman 85 years 
of age, living with her widowed daugh- 
ter, was the victim. The women were 
alone, and employed no servants. 
Everyone thought them exceedingly 
poor, but this was only apparent, for 
they had a great sum of money in the 
house, there being kept in a steel box 
$50,000 in bank bills, the proceeds of 
the sale of a hacienda near the city. 

Besides this sum there were many 
thousands of dollars kept in the ward- 
robes, in stockings, or between the 
leaves of books. In somo way news 
that the women had a great amount of 
money got to the ears of some men, 
who came to the house and hired a 
large corral at its rear, for the pur- 
pose, the old woman said, of keeping 
pigs. Their purpose was robbery, as 
now appears, and Saturday morning, 
the mother being alone in the house, 
these men came, and, under the pre- 
tense of having a message to deliver, 
were let in by the old woman, whom 
they seized and bound with ropes. 
They then took the steel box with the 
$50,000 and decamped, but omitted to 
search for other money. 

SCIENCE   AND   INDUSTRY. 

Pioneer Citizen Dead. 
Thomas Y. Cain, a pioneer of the 

Birmingham district and one of the 
most respected citizens "of? Jefferson 
county, died suddenly Saturday-night 
of heart failure, at the age of 66 years. 

Death of E. N. Bornhard. 
E.  N. Bernhard, of Marion, aged 82, 

died Saturday.    He was   one  of   the 
oldest and most prominent  citizens of 
Perry county. 

At Key West. 
New cases of yellow fever for Sat- 

urday number forty, and deaths num- 
ber three. The weather coutiuues 
rainy and favorable for the spread of 
the fever. 

Philippine Insurgents Ditch a Train Neai 
Angeles. 

A cable dispatch from Manila   says 
A party of   insurgents  ditched a rail 
road train a mile and a half  south  o; 
Ageles F*iday and   then   opened   fir« 
upon the derailed cars  from a bambo.c 
thicket close to the track, killing twe 
Americans and wounding five others. 
Lieutenant Lome and five of his scouts, 
who were on the  train, made a vigor- 
ous defense and caused   the  enemy tc 
flee.    Six dead rebels were  afterwarc 
found in the thicket from  which  the 
rebel fire came. 

General Wheaton, with six com- 
panies, proceeded from Calulet to tht 
relief of the train, but his service* 
were not needed. 

No Re!ease.of Amer ican Prisoners. 
No information has been received 

from the naval expedition at Subig 
Bay. The Filipinos have not made 
good -their offer to surrender the 
American prisoners, and they have not 
sent an officer to meet Major-General 
Otis as promised. Nothing further 
has been heard from the rebel officers 
who conferred with General MacAr- 
thur  recently  and   returned   to their 
own lines.  

One New Case of Fever. 
The board of health announced one 

new  case of yellow fever at  New Or- 
leans Saturday.    There were no deaths. 

DEATH FROM GAMBLING. 

Constable  Bostick Shot and Killed by a 
Desperado. 

Perry Bostick, a constable at Elora, 
Tenn., and John Johnson, a eitizen oi- 
that place, engaged in a difficulty Sat- 
urday, and Bostick was shot and in- 
stantly killed. 

The tragedy and its cause are re' 
ported as follows: Johnson -and Bos* 
tick gambled together Thursday, and 
the former won a large sum of money 
from Boetick. Saturday afternoon 
Bostick csalled at Johnson'^ home and 
told him if he did not return the monej 
he had won he would kill him. At- 
tempting to suit the action to the word, 
Bostick reached for his pistol, but was 
unable to extricate it from his pocket. 
Johnson fired as Bostick continued tc 
pull at his gun nntil six shots had 
been fired. The sixth reached Bos- 
tick's heart and caused instant death. 

LUDLOAY'S  RECOMML?      A/OONS. 

He Sees Wherein the Gov^rom -nt of Ha- 
vana Cou'd Bo Greatly Improved. 

Brigadier General Ludlow, military 
governor of Havana, has submitted a 
report to the war department, covering 
the work of the last year, with recom- 
mendations for some changes in ths 
the present system. , 

He suggests an apportionment oi 
the surplus customs revenues among 
the several departments. An increase 
of local revenues is urged to aecom 
plish this. General Ludlow propose- 
an increase of taxes on real estate 
from 8 to 12 per cent. A general re- 
vision of the tax system is required, 
the present system being defective and 
corrupt, in the opinion of the general. 
General Ludlow says that- the civil 
government of Havana now discharges 
many functions which should be left 
to the* local administration; that there 
should be more police courts, and that, 
in all conditions, care should be taker 
to respect the individuality of auta- 
omy of each province. 

STAGE MANAGER KILLED 

At the present time the glaciers of 
Europe appear to be nearly all grow- 
ing smaller. A recent report shows 
that of 56 glaciers observed in Switzer- 
land 39 are retreating, five are at a 
standstill o.nd 12 are growing. Ital- 
ian glaciers of sev ral groups show a 
marked retreat, as do nearly ail of 
those of Scandinavia. 

The authorities of Lille, France, 
have concluded some exhaustive tests 
of the efficacy of ozone fjr purifying 
water. They find this method appli- 
cable on a large scale and superior to 
any hitherto used. All pathogenic of 
saphrophytic microbes inhabiting the 
waters experimented upon were de- 
stroyed. After treatment tho water is 
weakened m organic matter, less liable 
to pollution and more palatable. 

The opal miues in Mexico and the 
United States have been about ex- 
hausted, no gems of much value being 
extracted from fhem, though at one- 
time large sums were m:;de out of 
these mines. Opals occur in veins iu 
the same manner as silver or gold. 
Those coming f:om below the level of 
water in a mine are not cons dered 
desirab'e. They may.lose their color 
or crack after being exposed to the 
sunlight, so as soon as a mine reaches 
water level, it is abandoned. 

The street electric lights are favor- 
ite hunting-grounds for entomologists. 
They cau secure more varieties of 
bugs for study or for mounting in this 
way in an hour than if they spent a 
day in the woods. Thus, it is possi- 
ble for a city student of entomology to 
pursue his studies in the city. All he 
needs is a little.time in the early, even- , 
ing to hunt, for specimens. Armed 
with h:'s insect-net, he can scoop iu 
sufficient prey to keep him busy 
classifying and mounting all the 
following day. 

Recruits for Philippine Army. 

Atout 140-recruits for the volunteer 
service have been sent in the last three 
or four days through the recruiting of- 
fice in Birmingham to different forts 
to join the regiments for which 
they were accepted. The men are 
mostly Alabamians, and some of them 
were in the state's volunteers last 

jear. 

Sowder Shot from Ambush. 

"General" Sowder, son of Council 
Sowder, of Middlesboro, Ky., and a 
noted leader of tho Sowder-Turner 
feud,-which raged ten years ago around 
Middlesboro and in which so many 
men were killed, was shot through the 
back from ambush Friday night near 
his home. The man who shot General 
Sowder has been found to be "Gen- 
eral" Turner, the twenty-year-old son 
of Jacob Turner, the leader of the 
Turner faction. 

Paint Rock Suffers Loss by Fire. 

The business part of Paint Rock 
was wiped out, save one store, by fire 
Friday, the place of J. W. Keil being 
the only escape. Following are the 
losses: E. G. Woodall's storehouse 
and residence; S. M. Bowers' store, 
F. T. Black's store; J. Weil & Bro.s' 
store. All were frame structures. 
Nearly all of the merchandise was 
ost   and there was no insurance on it. 

Six.Passengers Killed. 
Six paseugers were killed and five 

injured, one perhaps fatally, in a col- 
lision on the Denver & Bio Grande 
railroad at Reno siding, near Flor- 
ence, Colorado, Saturday. The trains 
in collision were the Philipps-Judson 
excursion from the ea3t and the east- 
bound fast freight. 

The postmaster-general issued an 
order extending the postage rates of 
the United States to Porto Rico. 

Two Burned to Death. 

At Harrinton, Miss., Peter Hanos, a 

well-to-do negro, had a quarrel with 

his wife, lost his temper and threw a 
lighted lamp at her, which exploded, 
enveloping the helpless woman in 
flames, which in a few minutes burned 
her to death. After realizing that his 
wife was being burned to death in this 
horrible manner, the negro repente 
his crime and made a fruitless effort 
to smother the flames, but it was too 
late, as the unfortunate woman fell to 
the floor dead. The negro was him- 
self fatally burned in his endeavor to 
smother the flames. 

Insanity Cure Discovered. 
An insanity cure of importance has 

just been effected, with a Joliet (III.) 
citizen as beneficiary. Irwin Fuller 
Bush was sent to the Kankakee asylum 
last March, pronounced hopelessly in- 
sane. Saturday, through treatmenl 
with lymph from glands of goats, Bush 
is home, completely restored in mind 
and body. The lymph was discovered 
by Dr. Roberts, a physician of Greene 
City, Mo., who has gone to Europe ta 
lay his discovery before Dr. Koch, o' 
Berlin, and other foreign scientists. 

Platinum Found in Arkausa-i. 

The owners of the Cripple Hill gold 
mine, six miles from Arkansas, have 
discovered platinum in paying quan- 
tit'es in their mines. This find was 
accidentally made while essaying for 
gold. The essay show3 five to six 
pounds of platinum to the ton. 
metal is worth $105 a pound. 

Chattanooga Opera   House   the   Scene o) 
Tragedy Instead of Farce Comedy. 

Julia Morrison, leading lady oi 
"Mr. Plaster cf Paris" farco comedj 
company, shot and killed Frank"Ley- 
den, stage manager and leading mat 
of the company, at Chattanooga, Fri- 
day night, at the city opera house or 
the stage, just before the curtain rose 
for the performance to begin. 

A coroner's inquest was held, ai 
which it was developed that trouble 
bad existed between Leyden and Misi 
Morrison, and she slapped Leyden 
It appears that they quarreled ovei 
the woman's alleged bad acting, Ley 
den accusing her of being Jmt ar 
amateur. 

This 

Judicious   advertising pays. 

Liquid Air Company Organized. 

The organization of the Tripler 
Liquid Air company, with a capitaliza- 
tion of §10,000,000, has been com- 
pleted in New York. The company is 
organized for the purpose of acquiring 
all patent rights, patents and pro- 
cesses for the manufacture and utili- 
zation of liquid air for all purposes, as 
developed by Charles E. Tripler. 

An Island   Sinks. 
The steamer Rosalie which arrived 

at Seattle ports reports a severe earth- 
quake from September 3 to Septem- 
ber 10. It extended from 150 miles 
below Yakutat for a distance of 500 
miles northwest into the Cook inlet 
country. Kanau island at the entrance 
to Yakutat bay sank twenty feet intfl 
ithesea. The Yakutats and Klinkos 
and other tribes fell on their faces and 
implored the great spirit to stay his 
wrath and let his anger pass. There 
was a tidal wave twenty feet high. 

The condition of Senator Stephen 
White has improved. 

Professor Kills Himself. 

William A. Franz, a professor oi 
English and literature in Oxford Col- 
lege, killed himself a few days ago ai 
Oovington, Ga. The deed was dona 
with a pocket knife. Dr. Franz in- 
flicted fifteen wounds on his neck, 
arms and lungs. 

DREYFUS WILL COME TO TEXAS. 

Lone Star State Man Back fro-m Riunei 
Brings tho Statement. 

J. H. S. Eteen, of Shreveport, La., 
arrived at San Antonio from Bennes, 
France, where he has been visiting hit 
sister. He brings the information 
that Capt. Alfred Dreyfus and Madame 
Dreyfus, together with Madame Bertha 
Morre, Lieutenant Max Ranee-Moore, 
late of the French army, aud Misses 
Ida and Emily Morre, will come tc 
San Antonio, and that Capt. Alfred 
Dreyfus will spend tho winter in that 
city for his health. 

Foretold Hiu i,\ath. 
Dr. Luks D. Broughton, president 

of tho Astrological Society of America, 
died in New York Saturday. He cast 
his horoscope many years ago, and 
predicted that the critical periods of 
his life were the 15:h, 16th aud 21st 
days of the present month and present 
year. His death, he predicted, would 
occur on September 22. Dr. Brough- 
ton was born in 1822 iu Leeds, York- 
shird, England. He came from a 
family of astrologers, and early began 
the study of astrology. Dr. Brough- 
ton has made many successful predic- 
tions, wrote many pamphlets and one 
book on astrology. 

As steam is used at the present day, 
it requires   very  strong  pipes, when 
over six   or eight  inches in diameter, 
to convey  it  from the boilers   to  the 
engine,   especially when the pleasure 
is   over 80 or 100 pounds to the square 
inch.    In   order    to    obtain-a    pipe 
possessing   remarkable   strength,  the 
new way is to make it of ra'her a light 
gauge of  opper  of  the required di- 
mensions, which forms the core of the 
pipe.    Around   this core    is    closely 
and  snugly   wound   a    copper wire. 
Then the euds of the pipe are closed, 
and it is placed in aa   e'ectro-battery, 
and copper deposited until all tho   in- 
terstices   are   filled  and  it lecomes a 
solid mass.    Arouud   this is wound a 
steel  wire   of   suitable   size to insure 
perfect safety against bursting by any ;. 
pressure that it would ever be required, 
to   sustain.     Then   it  is   subjected  a 
second time to the electro-battery and 
copper is c"e osited unJ.il the  whole is 
covered.    This is now considered the 
strongest   form   of    pipe    yet   con- 
structed. 

Bees Hived  in a   Camera. 
An enthusiastic amateur photo- 

grapher of Phoenixvilla is Martin 
Lyttons. His pride has been a rather 
costly camera, which when not in use 
he kept in a third-story room of his 
home. For some time i ast Mr 
Lyttons has been too busy otherwise 
to take pictures but the other morning 
he decided to go out and secure some 
views. When he picked up his camera 
he was surprised to find a half-dozen 
bees ilying about it. As he proceeded 
through the room with the camera ii 
his hand a whole army ot the insects 
came in a line out of a small opening 
in the black box cover. Then the own- 
er placed the camera on a table and 
started an investigation, which he 
gave up when ths truth flashed upon 
him that a swarm of bees', which had 
come iu through the opsn window, 
had made a hive out of the camera. 
The bees were dismissed as tenants, 
but the camera had to be overhauled 
before any more views could be 
taken.—Phildelphia Record. 

George W. Childs  was found   dead 
in the suburbs of Aroadia, La, 

Enlistments to Date. 

The enlistment of soldiers to dtta 
for the volunteer regiments last called 
out is 9,231. The Thirty-eighth regi- 
ment at Jefferson barracks leads, with 
1 277 men. The two regiments next 
in order are the Forty-fifth, with 1,032 
men. The two colored regiment?, the 
Forty-eighth and Forty-ninth infan- 
try, have enrolled 311 and 166 men, 
respectively, 

How a Doll Avcr'fd War. 
A strange story i3 told of how a 

child's plaything o'nee had a soothing 
influence upon a warlike Apache tribe, 
and was the mean3 of avoiding a seri- 
ous war. It happened when Mr. 
Bourke was in Arizona with General 
Crook. The general was frying to put 
a band of Apaches back on tbe re- 
serve, but could, not catch them with- 
out killing them, and that he did not | 
want to do. One day his men cap- 
tured a little Indian girl and look her 
to the fort. She was quiet all day, 
saying not a word, but her black beads 
of eyes watched everything. When, 
night came, however, she broke down 
and sobbed just as any white child 
would have done. 

They tried in vain to comfort her, 
and then' Mi'. Bourke had an idea. 
From the adjutant's wife he borrowed I 
a pretty doll that belonged to her little 
daughter, and when the young Apache j 
was made to understand that it was 
hers to keep, her sobs ceased and she | 
fell asleep. 

When   morning   came the doll was I 
still clasped in her arms.    She played 
with   it all   day,    and   apparently all 
thought of   ever   getting   back to her | 
tribe had left her. 

Several days passed, and as no over- 
tures about the return of the  papooseI 
had been made by the tribe, they sent 
her, with t!:e   doll in her  possession, | 
back to her people. 

Mr. Bourke had no idea of the effoctl 
his benevolent   act world   have uponI 
the Indians.     When the child loachedl 
them,    with   the   pretty   doll   in  its! 
chubby hands, it  made a great sensa-l 
tion   among   them,    and later   on its| 
mother came back to the post with it. 

She was   kindly   received and hos- 
pitably  treated, and   through her thel 
tribe was soon afterward pe suaded t-oj 
move back to tbe reei've. -Philadel- 
phia Times, 
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Ex-Gov. Oats is a candidate   for 

the U, S.'Senate. 

Politics iiv-Siit'lby  county bav'nt 

even began to simmer. 

The war with the Philippine's is 

Still progressing slowly. 

The cotton crop in Shelby will 

be about half as large as last year. 

Govenor Johnson has not yet 

announced as a candidate for the 

U. S. Senate. 
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fe«^ ^   thH^vr°5lTtl2,SatUI'   WE are headquarters for everything in the   Drug,  Tobacco   and   Sta- 

tionery lines. 

WE are the only druggists in Columbians  liscenced  by   the  Alabama 

Slate Board of Pharmacy to dispense drugs. 

OUR name on a package is a guarantee of the purify of its contents. 

OUR aim is to please our customers; for, if our customers are   pleased 

it means that they will continue .to patronize    us,    and    will   be  a 

walking advertisement for us. 

TftY "OUR OWN'' brand of household remedies—THEY ARE THE 

BEST. 

•SoSK ist0 n'y t0 reseUCthCjfiterre^bVat 15, Monday, October 
oi^nse'and the   guilt   o£_ t!-^^«;Lomffi0n people from the miserable . 16 

»nV«.»%lfll»Srt^aWy Uoom which looks them in the face, j Dunnavant, beat 18, Tuesday, Oe 

S«nr«oISi\^a£S.^U I- n^h. P-pose 0, the Fa. L Jfbj ^ ^^ ^ 
committBd, and   there   is ..rewonabte Uers Alliance   to   reward »the   ncji tobe, 18. 
ground to   the   defendant^1ity L    t   tQ   exp the  rottene83 and   vincent) hckt 16) Tlmrsdoy, Oeto 

S' "md:uUr;!r»visions of law   c0„upticn of the old parlies, which ber 19 

1   h'ave so many years   been   leading sses«ft-^ss 

Preperations are beginning for 

the State Fair at Birmingham 

November 7th io 18th, 

The correctness of the princi- 

ples of the People's party are be- 

ing demonstrated every day. 

: Senator Morgan, General Oates 

and Governor Johnston will make 

the senatorial race lively next year. 

The cotton crop   will be at least 

.  two million bales   short,  the farm- 

ers ought to hold their    cotton for 

tight cents. 

the laboring poor people to such a 

bad end. How could this be sac- 

•eomplished if the Allkincemen had 

not gone into politics? And how 

can the   cause be   removed    unless 

°      :S    Prisoners   while in jail 
Three&dants  for whom the Stave 

P id the   expense   of   ™™™\B™£ 
convicted   and   sentenced   to Ju.rU la 
hhrforthe county,    ineteaimaiiu-. L1JV,   ^„„„_ 
wcre'not   included   among   tee ^ . remedy    be     applied? tober 2 
for which they   were sentenced     the   t        1   

Creswell, beat 10. Friday. October 

20. 
Harpersville, beat 10, Saturday, 

October 21. 
Wilsonville, beat 9, Monday, Octo- 

ber 23." 
Columbian*, beat 1,  Tuesday,  Oc- 

clerkoftbo court   states   -pat.hU.at_; 

SffiSSMVrt^OJ to include 
the removal bills in the costs tot 
which the defendants were sentenced 
hat his only legal remeely consisted 

in issuing execution against the 0011 
Y\Vr which he did and tire^xecutio^ 
were returned "no property. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Examiner of Public Accounts. 

To Joseph F. Johnston, Governor : 

I have examined   the books and ac;: 

Ah ! that is why ss many of the so 

called leaders of the government 

kicked out of harness. They saw 

that to carry out its real principles 

they must go back on their "pards'' 

and perhaps cause a  general .revo 

Spring-Creek, beat 2,  Wednesday, 

October 25. 
Shelby, beat 1, Thursday,   October 

2(1. 

Montevailo, beat 4,  Friday, Octo-    • 

ber 6. ,       _ 
Calern beat 3. Saturday, October (., • 

Brid«-e'ton, beat 13, Monday,  Octo- 

ber 9. 
Highland, beat 12, Tuesday, Octo,- .. 

° ber 10. 
Pelham, beat 17, Wednesday, Octo- 

ber 11. . 
Ganadarque, beat 7, Thursday, Oc- 

tober 12, , 
1 Martin's beat 8, Friday, October 13. 

I Day's Cross Roads, beat 12, Satnr- 

" dav. October 14.              . 
Sterrett, beat 15, Monday, October 

1G.   v 

Dunnavant, beat 18, Tuesday, Oc- 

tober 17. 
Vandiver, beat 14, Wednesday, Oc- 

tober 18. 
Vincent, beat 10,  Thursday, Octo- 

* 
ber 1,1. - 

Creswell, beat 10, Friday,  October 
20. 

j Harpersville,   beat   10,    Saturday, 
October 21. 

' ' •   ' '      ' ■   ■"-■ '      ' ■     '" \-   Wilaonyme' beat 9, Monday, Octo- 
WE A P P RECj£T£ YOLmT^ADE I   ll bel. 23.' 

And if Honest Goods, Honest Prices ana Honest Dear 
ins'S Count for Anything we Will Get it 

^ And Hold It. 

SECOND  ROUND. 
Helena, Beat 6, Monday November G. 

, Bond, Beat 5, Tuesday, Novenber 7. 

lution in the country, and ultimate-   Gurnee, Beat 4,   Wednesday,   Novem- 

ly change the reigns of the govern. ! 

ment. into different hands and there- 

by oust a set of demagogues from 

power, and place honest, upright 

men in their stead, This is what 

the country needs, and it is what 

these grand  principles   will some 

The State at large will doubtless 

make a glowing display at the 

Stale Fair at Birmingham Novem- 

ber 7th 18th. 

Hon. John W. Tomlinson of 

Birmingham, has announced as a 

candidate for governor, this makes 

-the sixth man to enter tbe ring. 

Go'-error Johnston has declined 

an invitation to be present at the 

Dewey reception in New York. We 

glory in his decission. If there is 

one thing we detect above all oth 

era it is toadyism 

counts of E.V. Vest, d^aae^Shenfi 
of Shelby county from bept. Vso, Ib^, 
to May 31st, 1399. He has kept, a jail 
renter as reouired   by   section o 40 
U?t of Feb. 28,   1889, page   88,1), also 6  
bocks in which lie copied his accounts j day .ict.0>rapiish 
for feeding   prisoners   as required D.y „^ 
nw    He seems to have had a tee boob I 
n his office as required   by 1804 ot the 

feeding  prisoners,   were   not entered 
in'u^booka.'reqniredbvsecMon 

1385.(3677),   which   Pf^^^fj^aiid       Editor Aclvocate.-The  political 

Sfe^MS^S^**"?UnSti8 simering and the Populist 

iriMtt C U BAN O ! L cures 
$%%>& ^ Cats, Burns, Braises, Bheu- 

d Sores. Price, 25 ce.-^ 

i-le by   Hall  Drug Co, 

or receive a   fee   for ..any   service, uj   slullet,is simnaig —   ^ «,.-,--.- 
Urn   performed,   not   justHied   by   a! f    gllelby    county    venders 

charge entered in his}&^f?i£§  what has become   of   tbe cnairnutn 
failure was also noted   in   he woik ot ^ executive committee, Would 

;,i
MV

rVes"sSfeec^   knd   removal   bills   it n-0t be a good    plan    to    call the 
havln-been  cheeked   with the court  COmmitte<? together anfr-rst m «»)-. j Vandiver, Beat   14,  Wednesday, No- 
records were found  correct, except«i matter8 looking^to the future ,        vembcl. n, 
the cases of three  P^oners loi vU om P f the Fopuiist party.  Sam   vinceilt, Beat 1(5,  Thursday,   Seven. 
hecelleetedfeesfm-    eedi^;.^ ^h"- .. he   was    boni    a DeiuO- ber a8.     . 

Aldrich, Beat 4, Thursday,  November 

9. 
Montevailo, Beat 4,   Friday.   Novem- 

ber 10. 
Calera-, Beat 3,Saturday, November 11. | 
Bridgeton, Beat 13, Monday,   Novem- 

ber 13'. 
Highland. Beat 12, Tuesday,  Novem- 

ber 14. ' 
Pelham, Beat. 17, Wednesday, Novem- 

ber 15. 
Ganadarque,   Beat  7,   Thursday,   No- 

vember  16. 
Martin's, Beat 8, Friday, November 17. 

Day's X Roads, Beat 12, Saturday   No- 

vember 18. 
Sterrett,   Beat   15,   Monday,   Novem- 

I        ber 20.  ; 
j Dunnavant, Beat 18, Tuesday, Novem- 

ber 2.1 

Druggists. Stationers and Tobacconists. 

COMJMBIANA,      - - ■ ''- ALABAMA, 

■si 
A 

'Is" IFOR    $^.20f 
.       Qent to us.by Express, Post  Office. Order  or New York Exchange 
t       D    we will send you by Express,OHARGLS I RE1 ALB. 

of the Geiebratod Seven-Year-Old 

.'CALHOUN PURE  RYE WHISKEY.   - _ _ 
We'■■hip in PLAIN PACKAGES,   no   marks    to   indicate    contents 1.^'*^ r'. BoadSj Beat. n; Saturday 

which will avoid all comments.     When you get it and test it. if it is not j 

satisfactory, return it at OUR EXPENSE and your $3.20 will b|s oheer. 

fully.refunded.   This Whiskey is as good   as   ^J?;0  J?^*^ 
market.    We are close,at band and can give  you QUICKEb-DELIYfc- , 

BY than distant houses;    Wef have been doing btieiness ui toe. tv.»nd 

at the same stand for over 15 YEARS, and as    to our REbPO^llHLI- 

TY NI> REPOT    TION   for  honest    dealing, we reler you to any Dank 

or merchant here; or to the editor of this paper. 

tober 24. 
Spring Creek, beat  2,   Wednesday, 

October 25. . 
Shelby, beat 1,  Thursday, October 

26. 

SECOND ROUND. 

; Helena, Beat 6, Monday, November 6. 

I Bond, Beat 5, Tuesday, November 7. 

Gurnee, Beat 4, Wednesday,   Novem- 

ber 8. 
Aldrich, Beat   4,   Thursday,   Novem- 

ber 9. 
Montevailo, Beat   4, Friday,   Novem- 

■ ber 10. 
j Calera,  Beat  3,  Saturday,  November 

I        11. 
Bridgeton','Beat. 13, Monday,   Novem- 

ber 13 
j Highland, Beat 12,  Tuesday,   tsovem- 

i      "ber 14. 
Fed ham, Beat 17  Wednesday,  Novem- 

ber 15. 
j Ganadarque, Beat  7,    Thursday, No- 

vember 16. 
Martin's, Beats, Friday,November " 

Novem- 
ovember lb. 

Sterrett,   Beat  15,   Monday, 

ber 20. 
|.Dunnavant, Beat H, Tuesday, Novem- 

ber 21. 
Vandiver,  Beat  14, Wednesday,    Ko- 

ve aber 22. 
Vincent, Beat 16,  Thursday, 

ber 23. 
Creswell,    Beat   10,   Friday, 

ber 24. 
Harpersville', Beat   10,  Safari 

Noveai- 

Ncvem- 

ve:rroer 

\Vi!sonviile 

Spanish war before he gets   to   the 

Senate again. To Joseph F 
I have examined the books  and  ac 

Senator    Morgan     takes     great Lout,ts of John   S.   Beeper,   who was 
C-uaiui      i,i^.g,«"         —        =. counts Ol JUU"    'I-     ■"--L---, ,,0t-v 

Pleasure in trying to   shoulder  tUe fejf^^ e4 

honor of advising the President   to   »"" - 

po 
take    their   summer    clot 

alon" when thev die,    Now in c 
elusion, I ask   if   it   will    not.be a 

good plan for each    candidate win 

_..r ofiiee in    the    next Augi 

el 

eat 1, Tuesday, No-, 

, Wednesday.. 

ayers  will   please  meset me 

prompt^ with   a  legaKcfAoriptioB  jy 

1'ILo 2* 

fu.mn in mi,i=.,,s v„.„ * --- i 18^'the time of his deatu,- All  nion 
declare   war   against    Spain    "the   ies that came into his  hand;  Jrom1  inp 

TI *      Qpnnio-   issuing of license and the   .  dui pt 1 on hlg v,flw8 oh thlB matte 
The Senator f, ;{g so!d u>v taxes and bid in bj 

the state were promptly remitted to 
the state treasurer. 

1 also examined  the books  and  ac- 
counts of bis  successor,   Hon.   D.   i 

next morning." The Senator 

should not try to -shoulder the re- 

sponsibility of a Republican ad- 

ministration 

stPof real "state.    T   would  especially! M I 
a8k fcr office in    the   nex, ,3^ui attention to town proper-   1 A&UU » A       JL ^-   M^ ^^ » 
election to   state   plainlj  h.s tosi-   01 v  y ^ ;^ ^   ^  ^^^ 

"'„   io   ,.,„^nSible   for  misdescrip- \ For hl,.{liul. advertising my denial  work. I have decided to fill   no 

I more than four i,or fewer than two teeth, with.gold,   or    do    an    equal 

receive property   of   this  ^,«»: | suuounfc of crow„ work, for or,e yonng lady    in    each    beat   of    Shelby 

County.    Any lady may enter the contest during the   next  thirty (edj 

days whenthe successful contestants wiU be announced  through these 

oekuw    quesuo,.,..,   ^ onsibte  for  misdescrip- 
, he will be   asked .to iuily   e.,^ ^^^ ancl , calJ mA 

X.Y. 

He Pooled the Surgeons. 

less you furnish me with toe block 

and lot number, or such a descrip- 

tion as will enable   any   one  to   lo- 

•onU. W.    Nelson    and    E, F, Vest j ^pUyVmitted to"tho  state treas 

sheriffs;   John    S.   Leeper,   D, R. jurei 

ty- 
De 

'=-====== JMrlSrerm    He tooTad coveted j     Ail doctors told Renick  llmnit-   — - -> ^   ^^  propert 

In-anotherNcotumH will be found   the proper amount for all  license   is-   ton, of West   Jefferson,    U.,   rfirc     wiU -|)P in Coiumbiana   from   D 

operation   was   pt 

cured  himself   wit 

ask 
sheriffs;   John    b.   Beeper,   U.u.   W      examill6a the  books  and  ac- CUred  himself   with  five   boxes   ot   ;   ^I tQ    meet   m0   on   flrst 

McMillan and    A.   P.   Longshore, ta ot H„n. A. P. Longshore,  who Bi!Cklen's Arnica Salve, the surest,.    " /    T      bonks  wiH  positively 

,„d«eiof   probate,   and J, P. Pear- Uceeeded JuOgc (^ ^^^L.teci pile cure 011   earth    and "the    b«    ^ ^^^ 

Ion-clerk.    The    report   is indeed   °Pe
d
c"ffi                                                                                          2yC    ^   h°%' JNO. S. PITTS, 

;   aiifyin-       It    shows     that    the  uSus'legal dut^ to collect. sold by Hall Drug Co. ^^ Tax Assessor Sh^vOninty. 

county officers have been faithful 

in the discharge of their official 

duties. There were some small 

eirors.found as was to be expect- 

ed. The probate .judge's all have a 

clean sheet, no errors being found 

in their accounts with the State. 

The report of the Examiner as to 

Judge Longshore and Mr. Peat son 

will no doubt be quite a surprise to 

some of   tiie    Democrats,   as   they 

Respectfully submitted, 
JNO. W. PUKIFOT, I 

Examiner bf Public Accounts. 

To Joseph F. Johnston, Govenor.: | 

I have examined the books and ac- 
counts of John P. Pearson, clerk of; 
the. circuit court of Shelby county- 
w'itli reference to .his collootoui a ml , 
payment of funds into the state ti.easu- ! , 
ry Vnd respectfully report tin a! ; 
such funds as   it   is   made    his   legal ; 

^'l^thf case of Hal Putnam convict- |        fj 
edand  judgement   contessed   tor the   «     \^ 

WMANS 
3, ^r+*r<*s\.r*^^di-*?**Jt\ 

fill if. c   \ 
Many   women 

notice of Saso of Land 

columns and engagements made for doing the work 

For full particulars as to how you may secure the  benefits  of   this 

offer write mo enclosing a two-cent stamp for reply. 

My facilities ior doing dental work are unsurpassed. 

Fine Gffid, ftoin aM Bridge Work a Specialty, and Satisfaction Guaranteed 
DR.  W. A.   LOVETT,  DENTIS1 ,. 

|- 00LUMBIAUA,    -    -    -    -     ALABAMA. 

Columb:ana, 

ber 2-8. 

•Spring Greek, Beat 2 
v em ber 29. 

Shelby, Beat 1, Thursday, Novem- 

ber 30. 

Will be in Coiumbiana from De- 

cember 10 to last of December, ex- 

cepting the 25th. Oh all taxes not 

paid by January 1, 8 per cent in- 

terest and collector's fee will bo 

charged. Poll taxes are delin- 

quent after December 1, and 8 pet- 

cent interest will be  charged  from 

JOHN H. ROBERTSON, 

Tax Collector Shelby County. 

Notice of S&flfinHnt. 

iiy 
."..  ' \y 

Vi 

year "that neither of   them could fillj« 

the oilice to which they aspired. ¥*?*! 

charged al!  over    the    county   l-tjnne^and   ffJ»J%t%   %?£} 

Wjiiell by oversi-bt, had not been  paid 
over to sheriff Vest prior to his death. , , »*, 

,\vhen   called    to     bis   attention   **.\\Wfy% 

~^^—       ■    - j promptly remitted   this   sum   to   tne ,Sioiis,„to > 
Phe State of Alabama will show   J,.^',.^..    Mr.   Pearson   sta.ed   tba11 >^^     ■ 

exumsivety its agricultual, mineral.! the reason this fee was.over IOOKC, 

-.:.'■_.- 

ft 

State of Alabama, Shelby County. 

In Probate Court   in   the   matter of 
e to sell 

owner.-. among- jon 
sat >   the petition   of   Mary 

gain at month'- \ i lands for di 
ly periods aijd .J      Under and bv   virtue  ol 
beheye it iiat- > . , ()e Frobate Court of said 
ural.   Others I ] der(id (,n the   11th   day  of 
realize tliej   lg99 j as Commissioner   a 

'•paid'eourt   for  said   pern 
Monday, the 2;!: ti clay ol O itato to secure i 

treatniCEt    on ( , . 
. C I 111.1 

\ 

count 01 hu- 
nt irt lieu- 

miUaji.g.loc.1    |^h01irs0 
examinations.   5 | fQ ^ hi„.h 

! of   Coiumbiana, 

ral and    general V,'' 
i was collected di ■i(' 

Nature    m- 
t e 11 d e d   the 
"month! 

d regular,    un- ^ 
indicate serious 

h: 

ibt 

S: 
iig   hi 

c^s  and      after   his   recovery   note- 

HZ Fair ,„   Birmingham in  No- \^^^^\^!XS^\\ 

vc.11.ber; in fact, this   will    be    the  inyentered upon the discharge ot  Ins j 

first opportunity in   several    years   duties   Pess^ ^^J^th '^ference 

the State of Alabama has    had    to   lo''his duties, displaying a conmenda-j 
bledesire-to know what ins   ie„ai uu  , 
.... .,,., 

'Respectfully submitted, 
Jxo. W. PUIU'.'OT, 

Examiner of Public Accounts.    I > 

was the aim  of the management to j 

Stat 

mtu attention, or 
■se. Local examir 
jrv since the disc: 

i    should    have < 
they sapidly grow \ 
rtions are not nee 
very of 

make a display of its Wealth, 

Govenor Johnston assured the Fair 

Association that  inasmuch    as   it 

lowing' d 
South west quart 

Un-> i ter of section 9   towi 
'   half of north   west  0 

4-, township 21 .and 
ter of section 31,  t >\ 
dower interest   of  J 
acres of same, all   in 
situated in   Shelby 
for distribution amo 
ers thereof. 

Y/iTH YOUR ORDER, ^"]'f, ri' out iiiiUseiiu to   u^i .IUU ,„ 
we will send you OJilkHlflH 1% 

ioai-d   perfectly .alisfMtorj, om«ly   as ™frf-™t& 

CIVS   iT   THBiEMpNTKSTBWLn.        w    W,«lljf 

EK.^UBiKA^WHOJin|.SpT. HODEP.!I  MPROTEMF.M 

la 

State of Alabama,) 
.    Probate Court. 

Shelby County.   ) 
Estate of Daniel HcLeod. 

This dav came Ann Jones and T. M. 
Janes, administrators of the estate of 
Daniel MoLebd, deceased, and filed 
bis account, vouchers, evidences and 
statement, for a final settlement ol the 
same, It is ordered that the ttth day 
of October, 1899, be appointed a day 
for making such settlement, at which 
time all parties in interest can appear 
and contest-the same if they thinK 
proper. A. P. LONGSHOBJS, 
1 Judge ot Probate. 

August 24, 1S99. 

FH E 

Notice No.  1>0<1GO. 

MOT1CS FQTi PUBUq&T !0?1- 

^BTSSOUARTEB SAWEP OAKgi^gl^ 
id Office at Montgomery, Ala. 

September oth, 18Hw. 

el t 

lia   I! 

unty, 
the }■ 

.  .r,W,in Yin'?er-,a^3n-«,o?£oit  improved shfttlo 

irt o!   hi 
will b» 

j.B.wfl 
I Commis: 

■^   x-^^^i^       -^ ^gie-^ rr—^^TTTr^    nn,l then  U' convinces y;>'-',fif« B';V"3 ^ l,uB ,.,, H,T,on»g 

iven thai the fol- 

>  make li rva 1 proof in 
!aim   and   that   said 
le before the Olers of 
at Coiumbiana, Ala,, 

cad entry, No, 20271 
See. 10, Tp. 20 south 

DIAMONDS 

make this affair one.    in- j      white's Cream Vermifuge is per 

A.n. roi 

iLiui^c L,ii3 cut,.,.  .^     ....... ^ vvinic n vitw."   . -■- o .   .     j c qan 

Bteadbf local,"that he wbvild see to   fectly  harmless  and    will    remove^ 

it that Alabama   made a   repiesen- | every   worm      It j^f   ^ 

tative exhibition.    That.assurance , and by^ ;« ^^     ^JkB  the 

is to bo earned out   to the    letter, j ^^ h^ Q£   llp,iUhi    £rice.25cts; 

Commissioner of agriculture  I,   F- .BOid by Williams Bros. 

Culver will have a  display   at   the .„_„„.,.M^~-r 

Fair that will do credit to the com-1     A.   J.    Loo.ney, .. Roseoe     Ala 

nl0nwealth whose reputation for its  writes:  I have known   Dr.       .   A. 

many    products   is   reaching    all   Simmons Liver    Medic.e    all    » 

roiid    the    world.    The   exhibit j life.     Have .used it many years 

will   be   given-a    most    prominent | think it stronger ^  *^- 

place in tlic-exhibitioii hali, j 

ine     PomoE 
ionds  have 

world-wide reputation.    It  is  alitioi 
;! impossible to  distinguish  them   iro. 

It cures all Female Diseases by properly Il. ^1»usV'f..,l^:c^'!Tliev' arf   WOT/ try' I 
strengthening and   regulating  toe   or- ^ ; o    UoU.i o   t«     • J forward   a 

ad the pain. . > , the b;    pi< P   •       DIAMOND mouu- 
avegetabec^ponnd,    ;OenuncU      ..r,       - 

-~—— .isaac*;     am ,-,(1    and" then  K convince 

*,cuaS' SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO, (Ine.) 

M-emvlns p»3-9»"'-o 810.00, "par 
■Slhln Ehv-^3 raontliB ?:>'.i nayj-ouRT, 

■yrcliaWo.-Mitr.lM 
■caao, 811 

provi 

This stc 
nc 

5 ro 

bv 
..; 

exiierience. 
in onr own lab- 
nists and is in- 

ted in 
ny ac 
P o 

ig.  pin,  or  stud   to, 

EOS ONLY re-c^Vt 
, $1 each. Earrings, screw* or 
2 per pair.    Sing settings  are 

lays e 
;ddres 

ilv.    R d 
if   SI. 

i:Send 
: | give I 
i [Strim 
> ! full p 

■ ri 

far superior 
Di 

dpt 
lo'-ae-,.  In orderi 
icasm&n'ent by   using  a 

nNW DOTiLA R 
s plamiy, Tin; POMONA 

Rroadwav.  Sow  Yer^. 

----- !^3, 

the   folfowing   witnesses 
k,is    continuous   residence 

,, cultivation of said land, viz: 
j Frank Swjndall, Lige Miller,   George 
I Mconey. George Carter, ail of .Y> ifson- 

ville, Ala. ROBERT BAKBEK,    , 
I Register. 
  

J. L.PETERS'. BEAVERS. 

-*- 
X>tiiA V l.<-ii 

? 

m 
IE  BE 
THE 

pCjS'«n«>HinapoI«.|ndi 

OUR CQOI3S ARE THE BEST-^* 
OUR PRICE THE LOWEST 

fjiJu£& 

V;!  /v 

ATTOltXEYs-AT-fAff. 

Will practice in all the courts of 

the State, end ill the United States 

District Courts- Homestead en- 
tries made and perfected. ^ All 

eiaiu s placed in his hands will re- 

ceive bi-ompt attention, Money to 

lend in nTfloflnts from $1000 to 

f 100.00  on gilt-edge scfiirity; 

>- 

4 
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i?KJiAi.-ASD tOCAt-. SEWS. Miss Edna Oh'apm 

ay with he 

The swee 

■ ■ -    .  . 

spending   the 
rTeacliers Institute. 

)SDt 
The T< r's   Institute   of f l-Ufi 

laf-n 

II If 

tTIf 

£& & ^L ^ \*it :*1* liliillll 
day with home folks at MonUsvaHo. 

Points About People TimKnow 
and Some Yon P-OJi't jKnow. 
NewsFrom Different Beats. 

I county met   here   last   Friday in 

sto"k for' foil   than usual it is neces- 
As we boushta much laigei sro^ 

i     •> „„>' nr«f"it stofk as much as possible. 
8ftry torus to reduce out pr.oae.it s.o 

ami    best 

Fresh oysters for side at Smith & 

Co's. ^___ 

Phillip1 Eriick spent Sunday, on 

Fotirmile.   

J. T. PoTter, of Caiera, was in 

city Monday. 

convention.    There were not  more 

than 25 present.    Why   there were 

no more present   we   do not know. 

, It was an important meeting to the 
m°t]Ci&i     ■ T-7uril,.    Jl teachers because   of   the fact that 

C:   L,   Meroneyand  famllj,   01 Rnn6l.interident of Education 

mark! t at J. H.   Hate 

M 11II PI P *e highest m to spt cas!l '0IiJ; 

,sd ton't better jon abort taBng mi pfo M im 

i Montevallq visited relat; 

city this week. 

j     Irish potatoes, cabbage, onions, ,:gtat 

n';<-kles    preserves,   jams   and 

HATS, 
Fu 

j vx v w*»» *-y 3 IU'*A v vr" 3       GQ tQ  - IT7HaumoliCrs for pen 

Oi IONS, LADIES' A«D  GENT'^--^^. 
hing, Millinery, Ladies' Wrap    I "»<** »™4"T-      - 

tnd- ruifs 

was 

Cloth and Sil 

j /                           -                                                                 vv • r ■ •Ljar?u'i' 
lush Capes,   Jackets,   Worsted   and   Silk Skirts, ^ dty Monday 

..   , ,     ,.i,„n,-n lprl the entire sec-I       .    TT   / ' 

faiicy can   good 
sale at sock' bottom prices at J, H.   house Friday night  on the nocessb | 

H-ammond's. * ' . j ty and value   of    education, which j 

We had^molT'ddigiftrul   "sere-1 Was enjoyed by the   entire comma- | 

nades   all    last   week.    Thanks to Ulty. 
.   inaaC I     The   teachers     discussed   many 

W. P. ton/of   Caiera,  was   m j onr young-mem  j Jiect, of interest to them and to > 

Look here!   10   ICB   best   coffee  !Jb , ^^   ^   ^ . 

teachers because   of   the-fact that U    ,    -   .     ,, |    *_ £i,}j^   ic   m   fjfljj 
, State Superintendent of Education   00l ICn IS   KWg,   CM  lui  WtlHi   la   — 

"    ' 1 J«»>» W- Abercrombfc was present. | ^ ^ .f .^ ^ ^  ^   ,lotlli:,g, &t 

l'i"„„ «.-3t.titne    pe   believe .nai in> , 
Superintendent   has ever at- ! dress good 

tended in t-hia    county, 

an excellent   soeeeh   at 

>u, 

or 

,,.„ „„.:„,    ' Ocr price's   ai'i we arc in the bv,>m.    wvi i--' - 

He   mader.o ^^V^    We wiU bcat any ami all priced 

.he court-1 
•^ 

o ft 
JLPJ 

Cloth a:«l ai.K r .ay ""^b"^'   ,   YC   ahvays !ed the entire sec- j Avl>wY'oi   Shelbj%  ^vas  in | for $L00 at Weaver and Mason 

Fumiture and Crocerics, m whmh Uifci'V yesterday. | Wilsonvilie Ala 

tion for low prices on every item. 

~OUR PRICES. 

the people.    'But   we   learn   that 

there is some discord  and dissatis  j 

faction over a resolution introduc 

Heavy "Domestic, per yard,  3 cents 
Standard Calicoes,  all   colors 3 ct. 
Good Cotton  Checks,  3i cents. 
Fancy Outings,  the   very thing for 

school dresses, 41 cents. 

OUR BARGAINS 
J. k 

in the- city yesterday 

in the city yesterday, 

Mrs. J- R- Beavers has been quite 

1 sick for the past week.  

Frank  Jackson   -has  a   position 

with the Red Store Co 

Wales Wallace,   of Harpersville, 

was in the city Monday. 

Men's all woof Wire* fdiasiot suit 
sizes 34 to 42, $2,60. 

Men's imported black clay worsted 
suits custom made, $5.00, 

Men's good pants, 75 cents. 
school dresses, 4£ cents, ,,,h(i?red shirts: 25 cents. 

Extra heavy Canton   Flannel 5 ct.  Lau   '^1^^^ backs, 10 

All-wool Red Flannel, 12* cent       \^^   ^shirts, 15 cents. 
All-woo! White Flannel   121 cents.  He«j u ^ 
Ladies' Corsets, 25 cents. ^& ^.^ ^^ M wool? 2o et. 
Heavy Jeans, 10 cents. yg phoe    ,ace or congress, $1.00 
Ladies' Black Hose, J) cents. . |     We have a Marge   lot   of ladies 
2 -Spools good    machine   thread,- 0. c^idren's   shoes   in   odds and 
10 Balls No, 1 thread, 5 cents wi„   gol, belo„ (;ost, I s^j^FoT Montevallo 
Ladies' black beaver, double capes    ena rocedeS Wfl will give |     D.   G. S.U nan,   o 

trimmed with   sutac.h   fur, 50 ct. j W^ ^^^ m;u.(.ct pticQS_    Av. , )yas in t0v,ui m^u.a.y._ 

Ladies'    doTJgola^bAJMp.n^o^-lBoei^^i^^  L„venng-S   coff. A. F. Smith,   of   Shelby, was   in 

town Monday on business. 

Judge IVdham spent Sunday  in 

Anniston with his fannly. 

.' n„r  STTARF   in    a   fine   marble       Meals and   lunches   at all hours 
Each customer is entitled to    ONE BHAKb EYERY   at Smith & Go's, restaurant. 

clock, worth $10,   which   will   be   given   away   the    1st ^ Fox7p^nt^ c^or^ while   in 

MONTH. .Q„tofV n   Caiera Monday on business. 

S1'-"'' J .....    .1 - „iivo t-.rv the needs 

Call at S7mith'& Co-ITi-estaurant j     Mispes Kos.l Graham  and Bpyer, j ^ by 0Re raenlber 0f the Institute, 

to -et a square meal. of Wilsonvilie, spent   a short while   ^ regolutfon   passed.   but only 2 
  ,, in the city Saturday. .      .,.„,,,... voteci   for it, the rest 

J. P. Christian,   of    Shelby, was ,   ■ _^_ or S toaeh.is voted ,     ^^ . J 
' ; did not vote for   it   nor against it. 

-The resolution   was warmly oppos- 
Wilson'ville Ala. 

17 lbs good sugar   for   $1-00 

1 Weaver and Mason. . 
T. B. Hoicombe, of We Id op, was Wilsonvilie Ala.     j^   bufc the chair   ruled the opposi- 

J.,nesllb^od1t;ori^is,.was-inltiono'utof order. Some thought 

town Etu,day ari^d gave us a del- there was politics in the resolution, 

TioTZ Advocate^ Jlf so, it was a   very    reprehend, 

Use PhK^Giiiee   and   hunger j occurrence 

November 7th to 18th, 1899. 

Attractive Exiilblts-Llvely laces 
NEW BUILDINGS- TRACK, 

Soap and be  happy    and    healthy. 

Sold only by J. H. Hhnimond, 

Rev. S. N.Bums filled his  regu- 

a(Hes' dongola button om lace U»»^g
1 " L9vennVs c0(fee 10 

shoeS! worth $-L25 to ^0.°«Kt
k
8
Ua JSu.d, good'green coffee 

price, $1.00. 12£ poiinds^ $^£2l-—— '> «« ^ 

We are   sorry   we    have not the) 

record of the secretary so we could U- 

give a more complete report of the .1 

, meeting, but the  Supt. had carried || 

.ar appointment at  the   Methodist |.fc ^ t0 file in   bis   office and we || 

church   Sunday night,^ could not get it. 

Salt, forlale   in   any'  quantity. 

either in    one    pound   or   carload 

lots, at J, H.  HammoncVs. 

Discovered by a Woman. 

creator variety irom wmsu w •=-  

i."    .Ue »o,   ■■»;,„= in .his s»e«io»;   bd»S   .W »«ve '0    ,< ,»| 

ham, was in the city Mottdav. 

Another   great    discovery     has 
been made   and that too by  a Iaay U, 
in this country.    "Disease fastened 
its clutches upon her and  for   sev- Up^ 

,en years she withstood its  severest) | ||g 

Call to see us before buying,  we   test9  but her vital organs were un- 
?    or, money     Weaver and  dermined and death seemed  imm - 

can save,  you money..   >» ^ v^     th,.Pfi     months    sh 

Mrs E. P. Quigley ^ncl Mis 
Belle Huyett spent Tuesday alter 
noon with Shelby friends 

dPECJACElPARTMENTS. 
Agricultnre,   Horses   and   Colts, 

" Cattle, Sheep  and Hogs. 
Racing. 

Machinery.    Merchants'  Display, 
' Forestry, Mines and Minerals. 

The Press.   Education. 
Horticulture.   Women's Work. 

Poultry and Pet Stock 

INIEICE^ 

IXHIBIT, 

i\ep,"roe WorK Etc. Etc. 

I.; 
^MIDWAY5?  Attraction 

Mason. 
Wilsonvilie Ala. 

Frequently  protracted constipa- 
tion  causes   inflammation   of   tlie 

rive the most faithful   service   ai i»B,- - bowels.    Remedy—use   Dr.   M.  iv. 

TheVceatest   factor   in   our   remarkable    success is the , Siramon9 LiverJ^mine. 

?fromi5   0 25-oercentto   customers   on   every hill they buy I 
QMVino* ot lrom 10 to *-o ^^ „~A Si"!n" Ul ,    ........   it   ,„ni    nnwou to come and 

Misses Mvrtie   Swain   and Stell 
Baker,   of 'Sheihy    Springs,    were, 
guests in the city Tuesday 

,er cent to   customers   on   every «... —j -^ |     W. W. Walls spent several   days 

:;         v;;;v .oods to buy   it   will    pay you to come and   heve   la8t^e^withJ^famdy. 
tr°mU9;    "'y     r  "orXs     We were never in better position to save I     Boni!toMi,   and   Mrs,   W.   W-j kept on hand at Weaver   and   Ma 
see our stock and gapiic.         „...,.„ nni1 nav the 

guests HI u.^-^v   -j^^ m-uch relieVed on taking first  uo.e 

Will Vest; formerly of this place, tfrat ghe sl(,pt an   night,   and  with 
has enlisted in   Uncle   Sam's army fw0 botties   has   been    absolutely 
for service in the Philippines. eumL    Her name is  Mrs   Luth,ei 
         ,.     . T.nt*"    Tims writes  W-  C.  Ham- 

i:™e,For   \hree   -»%sHn_NeW arici Wonderful Features: 
cona-bed  incessantly and could not   Xvxa.Xl^ «t,w ^^ 
sleep.  She finally discovered a way «——■ 
to recovery by purchasing of  us   a •      •„        EAXES—All  railroads   have   granted   reduced rates, 

bottle of Dr. King's New  Discov- 
ery for  Consumption,  and  was  so 

»    i   «,ff o-et oncffs     We were never in uetcer pu-»i.»  Born, tqm..   a..»     

High    grade    sewing     machines 

sons. 

Cio-ars to burn   the   best for the 

least°money, at  J. IP  Hammond's. 

Wilsonvilie Ala. 

Lutz"' Thus writes W- C. Ham- 
mick & Co., of Shelby, NO. Trial 
bottles free at Hall Drug Go. Reg- 
ular size 50c and $1. Every bot- 

tle guaranteed. 

REDUCED ^---   , m    Ligtand 

All exhibits will be carefully   looked   alter. 

further particulars, address, 
J. A. ROUNDTREE, Secretary. 

STATE FAIK  HEAOQUAKTEKS, BIMHS&HAU, 
A
^^ 

Tiie.App«t.ite of a Goat 
Kedlawn. 

Weather cool and dry. 

Rev. John Milner   left yesterday i 
I .      ,.     , _.;. .^ „j..,    .vi.orfi he ffoes to 

1, 

Deatii of Mr.   K.  V. Bice. 

Is envied bv all poor  dyspeptics 
whose  stomach   and  liver  are out,     ^ T  y_ Neai mled the  ptupit 
of  order.    Ail   such   shomd   KUO.. j ^ ^ Rantist chureh Sunday. jast moiiey^ ^^                        1 ,  "M^^omefV'" where he goes to j       .      '        :       *-,'                         of  order.    AU  such   should^ k,now ^ ^ jj.abtistchurch. Sunday 

Mr. and   Mrs.   Alex    Emery, ol , >«—   _^ ^-^ in hig B(.hool,       .   The deatb af Mr; E,W. Bice was  that OVffX^nd liver  rem- W.   J.   Miner spent  Sunday   at' 

^ncencwere^injhejdty Monday^              '    -j^^T^^ jTbe fou nd   unexpectecl to   any-one.    Mr.   Bice   ^S/^ Splendid    appetite, yineent wilh relatives. 

!     Mrs. Avery and   Mrs. Crosby, of   -. ^vertisemonl of the Red Store I VHfl ;l well known man   and a g°od Lound"Ugestion and a regular bod- j^ £   and w_ T_   T 

it 
ir L L*. %> 

Sirs. Avei y aim   .«"=■ v ~."       h'le a(lvei'tiseim;iiu'-" ...^ "■-- --■        want* » = ...»■  sound nigeswu.. «»« -     o                , 
"Uhdby   were in   the city this week. '^    Dou-t fail to   .read what they ,                    He was in his fiftieth year. ]iy habit that insures perlect beam. 

>'    -.-,—■—t^""cM«-t with   bavetosay.                '   '                        L„d a member of   Chaple    church, abd great, energy.    Onlyioc.nU 
To eat with appctne, digest *un                                      ""^rnr "0 cts    ,    I  o-o, -x ' vdf» pnd   several   ohil- at Hall Drug Co.' 

(.oi.d'ort and seep with tranquuitv,        Good .wool jeans, pants toi due^. M    leaveg a   v.H„ anu   »v  _ T-TT.^K 

\\lSl™ of Dr.   M. A.  Simmons !sl).rta   ^  c^ap.    Weaver   :a.nd L-   t0 inoum   his loss.    We pray ,             AMricll Drop Shots- 

| Liver Medicine occasionally.              , ^^                                                          1 heavens    blessing may    rest    upon 

!               ""7 ;       ■     .„    ,.(.„„i''                           Wilsonvilie Ala.       !hpmthe rest of    their  days.    Mr. Kewsscarcc. 

MiiD. AEMBTII0NGrS,- 
Tiie Fancy Xvlillii'X©^- 

A series of  meeting   will    beg n 
toni-ht at the Presbyterian churcl 

After the 1st of OCoher the customers of this well-known estab- 

iohmentmay be served with all the  ' 

Mrs. J:.'L: Walthalh of Harp^| whodi„;. ^y-  -^ -^ 

ill(,:i3   viniting   relatives   -^-^ J^^'^,^, Alabama, 

city. 

heavens    blessing may    rest    upon 

I them the rest of    their  days.    Mr. 

■;— -^T^~"(rchdd.ren,|Bicewasfaithful  and   just   in    ail 

*T*i*"Sin" relives in   things.    His remains were   laid  to 

News scarce. 

Dry and  dusty. 
Lev. Harris filled his regular ap fhir-o-s     His remains weic   .«.»   -'       MY. na...= "" .,       • 

v^a'tChapelcemetaiy, the funeral   pointment here last night. 
i.vseauvj       L pi,,.,,   visited   ho 
seivises being  conducted    by  Rev 

Miss ^n^ilo has been I ri^T^Mno of la- j A. E. Barns Miss Mary Milner, who has oeei,       i am-   ...j  .^^   ^^^ ^ ^ 

| visiting in Atlanta, returned ^^^ whkb X would be pleased 

L, ^-^ - TV-PIPY    3STO VSLTIJ33 S.   t0(Uly. j to show to my friends and custom- 

.ia^S^d to show the    latest   ^^^ ^ '^ "^^        ' 

brIl!ianteffects.    Our stock this season    vid    *&«* Bn. 
plays, and the prices will fit. the   purses   of   all. 

nouncement of our opening- 

Written by a friend. 
Fletcher Farr. 

them anywhere. 
MRS; B- G, ABMSUEONG. 

A. M.! Piper  visited home   folks 

Saturday. 
Saturday   was   miners    holiday 

here and but little coal was hoisted. 

Pleasant   Shaw's   little   boy    is 

convalescent. 
Miss Birdie Monroe visited Dog- 

Comes from Dr.  D.  B.    Cargile, j wood last week. 

of'Washita.   I.    T.     He   write-■ 

Glorious News 

OOU last  « ».w». 
Thp schools are progressing nice 

J. M.   and W. T.   Taylor    have 

ined seventy bales of cotton up to 

date. 

Ed   Smith went to Yellow   Leaf 

Sunday,   wo suppose dear hunting. 

The mines  near  this   place   are 

better than theydhought, for they 

are ueting out some fine ore. 

Walter Roper spent several days 

last week in Chiiton county- 

There was a Sunday   School  or'-" 

gamzed    at   the   Baptist   church 

i Sunday, which we hope will accom- 

plish much good to our community. 

B. B. Cruiiipton, of Harpersville." 

was in our parts Sunday.   - 

Miss Bartie Kent who  has   been 

we    are   to  visiting here for sometime, return- 

•sV.t". C Armstrong 

strong,  . Mas; L;-C. ABMSTKONO.     I£   Waahita,-I.   T.     He   wrn.es.       xhp scnoois «.-F—&• 

i1.rprIce..1atJiH^^ondfl,_,.;l^t^heBt.>td   Cures   c  romc   J^^-^;      Tc^ible    sores £ ^t it Joe? last Friday. 

,   j-xmesl^ai;,   of     Wilsonvilie,   cases where surgeons   ail•   ^ ^^ I    ^|ld b^k out  on  her  head   and ^PETE. Wo wonl(i like, to see more out to 

I     Rev. S,R.  Lester   and family, of 
friends.  

Ttv   T   M    B     Johiison    and   B. 
Tie   government    can     iccu-.m visitino-    reativesin       D.. J.  ««-•  ^- ■-.      ,       • 

ab0ut si; hundred   million   dollars 1 Geiitie^aie „ I ^ Hi^lMd,  were ,n the city 

of paper  money   in - a -y?« ^ ^ I     .^^^^idio. liver  Monday. 
ceiving it for national taxes, anrt in t n;JRe,.ahle witlhout ap- 

■ fifteen years at this rate could re- ] if teen years at tins raio   —"'"'"] „arf nt cau'sfe.    Dr. M. A. ^"'H^dispe-nt Sunday, in   the   city   witn 
lesm nine billions of dollars which   1

L.v(?i.  Mcdit.inf,   makes life worth- 

,.i li the o-nld and silver  -i:-,,:„„ 

Dr. M. A. Simmons 
no   makes 

is more than all the gold and silver , iivir,8, 

money   in   the   world.      Veri'iy as -—-    -      ■ -^ £or 

receivability a much stronger   Md 

T. L. Scale and wife,  of   Caiera, 

iciit Su 

relatives. 

Sick headache   is   the   bane   of 
I,,-OK     Dr   M. A.  Simmon' many   liveb.     "'• X,L- -ti- 

^   ...    ,.   .    ..,i<l   iM-pvent 

the best blood purifier^ , mji ion and^ ^ .^ 
the supreme  remedy    foi    etzen a,   UaUuru^  

tetter   salt   rheum,   ulcers,   boils, Bagi»»w;. 
,   '   "   ;.,„  KO,.es     It  stimulates and running   soies.    i-  »■ .  

diver, kidney   and   bowels,   expels 

ner,-knew anything  aoout  t. 

The kitchen of Dr. J. H. V il 
JiSmswas discovered on fire last 
Friday evening. The alarm was 
quickly given and people were at 
work extinguishing the flames >,- 
fore the fa mi! v.   who    were at 

Llaze'origina'ted  from    a defective,, , , -,        Vpri v   is —— '—' Sick heaciacue   in    ^.."   ■-  oiazc uuSi..."". 
money   in   the   world,      Ven.y » cashMd  sell   ioA Jty  hve8.    Dl, M. A.  Simmons      ,      the   damag6,   howcv.e^   not 
receivability a much stronger   and       ,Ve      J      ^ ^ geU   cheaDer,| ^ Medioine crcs  and prevents Lmounting to more than $5.00. 
Urmer basis  than   gold ana siivei.^^^^^^-^   ^   ^^    0^ .^,!i8 amioying campla^nU j     „It,8 no-^e» when wo  say that 

^Missouri World _____'       . S(.e.    Weuvei-and Mason. I     Snnt. Eugene Williams,  of  Vin- j D,._ Tiehen„r's Antiseptic   m  supc- 

liver, Kio.i^y    •"." ,'.,.- i 
poisons, helps digestion, bunds   up 

the  strength.    Only   50c;  sold   by 
Hall Drug Co.     Guaranteed. 

K-educed Rat* 

Health improving. 

Eev.Day,   of   Caiera,    filled hi, 

We would like to see more out to 
the prayer meeting  every    Sunda 

evening. 
Miss Louella Lyon was the. guest 

of Miss Alice Miner Monday night. 

Mrs   Hot-ton, of Sheihy,   visited' 
her sister Mrs. Finley,-9everal days 

ast week. 
Mr. Kent, of Montgomery, spent 

ever.al days in our town last week. 

"'Mr-Enter, of  Harpersville,   was 
Caiera,    filled  his | ^ g—  ^-.^ Jem'ie   Hataway 

regular appointment here Sunday. , ganday. 
ra -,,..:! BEX. 

The most   delicate   constitution 

50  YEARS' 
EXPEKiENCS 

John E. Morriss transacted busi- 

ness at Birmingham Tuesday. ^ ^^   delicate   consti 

I     F  R  Piper went to Aklrieh Sat- ^ gftfe^ 1]S0 Bauards Horehoun 
1      ." Svrup.    It is a  sure   and   pleasant. 

supper   given-at \^^StS toZ^ 

' TRACE WSARKS 
DESIGNS 

COcVR!OKTS &C. 

tions strictly oonfldeffltjajy"™^K)i patents. 

icieiimic Jiii^'! 
; r II«I > eia, CopsUpatxo^and Incte   h JanUj 

crwtion. Kes;uhvtestb,3 Liver.   Price, £.0 c... . 

For sale  by   Hall Drug Co. 

Lyfich. 

We are having sonic cool weather. 

We are glad to known that Mis- 

-iiCALL ATrr      I 
W. A. PAHKES'S 

LIVERY STABLE,   j 
.„-.,„,    r-^sseY    HOUSE ©PPO^a s ^ . coys* i   «v     _ i 
And Have Your   L< ams oaieu i     . 

Tuesday evening was a success.       | iamg Bros. 

""^Tlo^by, Halt Drug. Co,     J^^Hammond. la    universal _    f"y"fe      ^^r | sell tickets to Knoxville and return       D[. wilsoll is ia   the  community 

T^rTT^or couiiV^san   e^euuall^ument of   the  '^J^o/c"   soil    it   under   full   Ht rate of one fair for the roundtrip. g B(jme work for the people. 
Wc pay highest prices for  coum        A^                     nc    ltivc and cu-   ^   .^   -.                                                 Tickets will be   sold October 10th, »                    of    -^        visitld 

try produce.    We make a specialty   n.o                    Ballard's  Snow  Lin>-  gu«a :t   -                                                           ^^   pomlg in Mi, .-                   ^ 
of chicken, and eggs,  bring   the*    ^ vc.B,^                                     ^            .           Eu,fine Williams   is   no,   ^.^-^  on   October 13th. his son Chan    ,L                  -             ,    ^      re gj.  ^   Xnvery sic, 

tons.    Weaver ana Mason.     ;    ,    in the world.    PHce,2o and 50cts, 1 ^   ^         pf[   teaohel.s   for ■ the ^    be}ng;limitecUo return until Pete, ot   Aid nob,   visited               LU ,JJ« ^ 

Wilsonvilie Ala, -     soia by W lliar^ro^                                              ag   fa8t   os   teaches   same^   -J   -p          -intB wnhi„ foik8 here Sunday.                                 'S           g  A" Farr is visiting   rela-. 

,   ■   -  !      Mrs  A^rTllowe   and   children l^1 .„   their   warrants   properly   O^VfM^miles of Knoxviiie, John and J.   W. Hale   wen,   to }■   ^S- ^^  ^   ^^  Laai 

., JSl  have rWrued from a visit.to rela-1            out aud correctly  signed by  ;-            wiU   algQ  be   sold at  rate Moutevali0 Friday on-business.       I  ^ , 
1 "ves in Atlanta. I   ^^                   -                               l^cthin, less   than one   fair   for fi% L_   F,llon   went   to    Helena,     E!,,hl a;u.rett was   the  escort of 

r -      ^:i^^r^B ^;;;-S
;
D;.

J
^ 
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FARM AHD GARDEN MOTES. 
NOTES  OF  INTEREST   ON   AGRI- 

CULTURAL  TOPICS. 

Feeding Green Oits -Burning Weeis-Un- 
necessary Fences—Time lor Planling 
Teach Trees, etc., etc. 

F ecdlng Green OaTS- 
Horses that are idle hi the stable or 

that have only light work may be fed 
a few green oats without injury. But 
they should on no account be given to 
horses that have much work to do. 
Green oats will give a horse the scours 
more quickly than any other feed. The 
oat hull irritates the intestines at its 
best,, and it therefore needs to be thor- 
oughly dried out before being fed. If 
given it should have some old timothy 
or meadow grass hay fed with it. 

Burning Weeds. 
It is a mistake to let weeds go to 

seed iii the garden or around the farm, 
under, the impression that they can be 
destroyed if gathered in the fall and 

■ burned. In the first place, the job is 
apt to be forgotten until most of the 
weed seeds have been scattered. Even 
if a weed is burned, its seeds may not 
be destroyed unless a hot fire of brush 
Is first made and the weed seeds are 
thrown on a mass of burning coals. If 
weeds are piled in heaps they 
burn slowly, and as the seed falls to 
the ground if is protected from burning 
by the strata of carbonic acid gas that 
is found at the bottom of all slow- 
burning fires. 

Unnecessary Fences. 
In every wooded country the first im- 

pulse of the farmer when he clears the 
land of timber is to make much use of 
it for rails and posts to fence the farm 
thoroughly. No doubt for those early 
times plenty of fences to divide tne 
farm into small fields was a conven- 
ience. It enabled the farmer to pas- 
ture his stock without allowing old and 
young to herd together. There was 
more labor in plowing and cultivating 
these small fields, but so much of the 
work of. weed killing was done by 
hand labor that this did not much mat- 
ter. That era rather than the present 
was when "The man with the hoe," as 
described in Mr. Markham's poem, 
would best apply to American farm 
workers. The great improvement in 
cultivating and harvesting machinery 
has enormously lessened the labor of 
the farmer. One of its best effects is 
doing away with all need for most of 
the fences that were formerly deemed 
essential to good farming.—The Culti- 
vator. 

Planting Peach Trees. 
A peach tree planted in November 

or December will, by the ensuing 
spring, have formed sufficient new 
roots to give it a firm hold in the 
grpund and will grow rapidly when ac- 
tive vegetation commences. 

Trees can be transplanted as late as 
March, and in some seasons until the 
first of April. All trees, however, 
should be procured not later tnan De- 
cember, and if not ready to plant theu 
should be heeled in, that is the roots 
should be placed in a trench, allowing 
room to get in tine soil Ui all the inter- 
stices between the roots, and then cov- 
er somewhat deeply with mellow soil. 
From this trench the trees can be 
taken a'few at a time as needed for 
planting. While in the trench the cut 
roots will becdine calloused aud ready 
to start and grow with vigor when 
planted. 

After the young tree has been prop- 
erly i-ivpared it should be plaed in the 
hole that has been fitted for its recep- 
tion with the roots in their natural po- 
sition, then fi«e rich soil should be 
firmly packed around the roots, so that 
every root,may be in close contact with 
the soil.   Do'not forget to pack firmly. 

The First Furrows 
The first furrows plowed in the field 

are of great importance. It is exceed- 
ingly difficult to do a good job with the 
plowing if the first furrows are run 
carelessly or incorrectly. When plow- 
ing an old field the old landmarks 
make it possible to run a fairly straight 
furrow without much care, provided 
the field has been correctly plowed in 
previous years! But it takes skill to 
run a straight furrow across a new 
field, with nothing to guide but objects 
on the further side. 

The" farmer should not send the l>oy 
or the green hired man to begin this 
work. If it is wrongly begun not the 
best plowman that follows can 
straighten it out so that the field will 
present a symmetrical appearance 
when the plowing is finished. Even 
with an experienced plowman a good 
deal of care will be necessary in run- 
ning the first furrows. The plowman 
must look straight ahead and hold his 
team well in hand. 

If the field be .plowed in "lands," 
then it becomes necessary for the best 
plowman on the farm to take the mat- 
ter in hand, for there will be a num- 
ber of first furrows to run, in laying 
out the "lands." After the first fur- 
rows are run they must needs be used 
as the patterns of all that are to fol- 
low-. That these furrows may be 
straight and even is of enough import- 
ance to justify the plowman in setting 
up temporary landmarks on opposite 
sides of the field if he be not skillful 
enough to run the furrows perfectly 
straight without them.—Farm, Field 
and Fireside. 

. Fowls in Confinement. 
For the benefit of those who may 

have fowls in confinement the follow- 
ing is instructive to those who may 
keep fowls upon a free range: Over- 
feeding and lice are the two causes of 
most disasters to poultry; poultry men 
are to blame for all the many conse- 
quences that follow upon their heels. 
Poultry in confinement must be fed 
differently from those which have a 
frc -a of grass or woodland, in which 
' ">y revel, limiting over all the 
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nient. Even though you feed the cou 
fined birds the same identical food they 
obtained for themselves on a good run 
it would not be the same, as they 
would still lack the exercise so neces- 
sary for their health, and, therefore, 
in confinement, the -same food would 
be too much for them. 

This is why successful raisers of 
poultry in confinement always throw 
the grain to their fowls in straw, thus 
compelling them to work for it. Also 
hanging a cabbage head just out of 
standing reach, so that they must 
jump for every pick at it. This is a 
good system, and exercise is necessary 
for their health, but if the food was 
composed more of nitrogenous ele 
ments and less of the carbonaceous 
(especially of the oils and fats), there 
Would not be so much necessity for 
a constant training process, less over 
fat hens which stop laying and want 
to set, less sluggishness in the yards, 
and more fertility in eggs. 

There are still people in this enlight- 
ened age who stuff their chickens, both 
old and young. Now, corn is useful in 
the poultry business, as lard or bacon 
is in the kitchen, but not as a regular 
diet. If you want to fatten poultry or 
warm them in cold snapping weather 
in winter or when a hen is poor and 
on that account not laying, and needs 
a little help, etc., corn is just the thing, 
and the yellower the better, but as a 
general diet it is about as bad a thing 
as you can give, especially when fowls 
are confined. 

Handling Milk Scientifically. 
Most creameries educate the dairy- 

men who supply them up to a certain 
standard in handling milk and cream. 
A set of rules is applied, which, if re- 
peatedly disobeyed, brings trouble to 
the dairyman. Tnese rules are formu- 
lated upon the best known principles, 
and they should be kept and lived up 
to by farmers who make their own 
dairy butter on a small or large scale. 
They will, in the end, profit by them, 
for they all tend to the making of but- 
ter and cheese. It is the order of the 
day to improve dairy products, and 
the man who can produce gilt-edged 
milk, butter or cheese is sure to make 
a good profit. 

The proper handling of milk, as dem- 
onstrated by practice and experiment 
all over, is to aerate it just as soon as 
possible after it is drawn from the 
cow, and then to cool or chill it. T&e 
reasons for these two processes are 
simple. The first removes from the 
milk certain animal odors and gases 
that taint all fresh milk. The sudden 
cooling checks the multiplication of in- 
jurious bacteria, which will in a short 
time increase so that the milk is in a 
fair way to sour in a brief space of 
time. The modern aerators and cool- 
ers perform both of these operations 
at once, but a farmer can imitate the 
work to a. certain extent without them. 
The aeration simply means to ex- 
pose the milk to the clear air by spray- 
ing it out in a thin stream. If one has 
a tub, and pours the niilk out slowly 
from a height of several feet, he will 
accomplish what the aerators do. The 
chilling of the milk should fo'low im- 
mediately. Clean cans thai '&<»;; been 
scalded out with boiling hot water can 
be sunk into a tub of ice, and then by 
pouring the milk into them and clos- 
ing the top tight with tin and flannel, 
the necessary low temperature will be 
obtained in a short time. Some farm- 
ers have simply sunk their cans in a 
brook or spring of cold wafer, burying 
the bottoms in a foot or two of cold 
gravel. Where one has no ice handy 
this method is a good substitute. By 
treating the milk in thin way it will 
be sweeter, cleaner and purer, and at 
the same time it will be so freed from 
bacterial germs that it can be kept a 
day or two longer than milk treated in 
the ordinary way. If possible the milk 
should be cooled to a temperature of 
50 degrees and kept so. It goes with- 
out saying that the utmost care is nec- 
essary to keep the cans and utensils 
perfectly clean, and that they must be 
scalded out withjboiliug water every 
time they are emptied and before new 
milk is put in them. —American Culti- 
vator. 

A Singing Rebuke. 
He was an angular man, with gray 

or whiskers. He gave up his seat in 
the crowded cable car with an alacrity 
which spoke well for the cheerfulness 
of his disposition. The lady who took 
the proffered seat was stout and 
hearty. She slipped into the vacant 
place without a word. The angular 
man looked at her thoughtfully; then 
he stooped over and said: 

"I had an uncle, ma'am, who had 
just the same affliction." 

"Sir!" said the stout lady, with an 
insu'ted toss of her head. 

"Yes," continued the angular man; 
"he couldn't pronounce any word be- 
ginning with 'th' to save his blessed 
neck. That's right. He'd stutter and 
stammer, and the best he could do 
would be to give it the sound of 's.' It 
was a dreadful affliction. His oldest 
son was named Theophilus, out he al- 
ways called him 'Sophilus.' Had it 
long, ma'am?" 

The stout lady was dark red from 
vexation. "You are insulting," she 
snorted. 

"Well, I don't wonder you hate to 
have anybody refer' to it," said the an- 
gular man, with great cheerfulness. 
"But I couldn't help noticing it when 
you took my seat aud weren't, able to 
say 'Thank you.' I wouldn't, have 
minded in the least if you'd said 'Sank 
you.' Oh, do j-ou get off here? Good- 
day, ma'am. Never mind the thanks." 
—Wasp. 

What She Really  Wanted. 
A Highland lassie on her way to 

Glasgow passed through Obau. Her 
luggage consisted of a. huge, roughly 
made trunk that excited much com- 
ment, and an unwieldy number of 
shawls. When she entered she tack- 
led porter after porter excitedly with 
the mysterious request: "Wull ye gi'e 
me a plaister for my chest?" It was ,'. 
quiet-faced youth, who had the Gaelic, 
that discovered at length that she only 
wanted a luggage label for her.box. - 
Melbourne (Australia) Weekly Times. 

Power of (he Turkish Censor. 
A curious story comes from Turkey 

A German firm sent some textile goods 
wrapped in old newspapers. The cus- 
tom house officers noticed this fact and 
informed the censor, who promptly de- 
creed that the articles had to be un- 
packed and repacked without the 
newspapers, and this was done. 

"The Prudent Man Setteth 

His House in Order." 
Your human tenement should be given 

wen more careful Attention than the 
house you live in. Set it in 'order by 
thoroughly renovating your 'vjhole system 
through blood made puts by taking 
Hood's Sa.rsa.pai'ilia. Then every organ' 
will act promptly and regularly. 

War and Civil  Expenses. 

For the first two months of the new 
fiscal year our government. has ex- 
pended $102,969,090.33, of which 
$21,036,489.81 has gone for the sup- 
port of the civil and miscellaneous 
establishment, and all the rest for 
military expenses of one kind or an- 
other. The army got $34,262,080.06; 
the navy, $9,688,245.40; military pen- 
sions, .$26,055,674.80, and interest on 
the war debt, $9,153,845.38, a total on 
the military side of the ledger t f $79,- 
159,845.64, or at the rate -of $474,959,- 
073.84 a year for 'warlike outgoes, 
while the total cost of the oivil estab- 
lishment was at the annual rate of 
$126,398,938.86. 

At the present time not quite 80 per 
cent, of the expenses of carrying on 
this peaceful country are on account 
of wars, past, present and anticipated, 
but the ratio is nearer to 80 per cent, 
than to any other round figure. Is 
there any other country, free or des- 
potic, which spends a iarger propor- 
tion of its income on war? I do not 
know, because I have not had the op- 
portunity to look up the statistics, but 
I should be surprised, indeed, to find 
that any country of high civilization, 
or pretending to high civilization, 
spends four times as much on war and 
warlike preparations as on all its civil 
expenses put together. It is difficult 
to comprehend that, with hardly a 
realization of it by the people, wo are 
becoming the most warlike of nations, 
so far, at least, as outlay on military 
matters goes. 

Moreover, the taxes are largely fak- 
ing on a new form. They are coming 
home to men's business and bosoms 
more closely than heretofore. The 
indirect taxes of the tariff, which have, 
from the beginning of the republic, 
been the mainstay of tho federal gov- 
ernment, are so no longer. For the 
first two months of the new fiscal year 
the receipts from the tariff were $37,- 
518,151.53, while the receipts from the 
indirect taxes of the internal revenue 
were $52,559,613.96. —Buffalo Express. 

Right nncl I^e t Sighted. 

The assertion comes from Germany 
that the majority of people are not only 
right-handed, but also right-sighted. 
By this is meant that most people see 
better with the righ^eye than with the 
left, and habitually, though uncon- 
sciously, employ it more. Some per- 
sons, however, make greater use of 
the left eye than of tbe right, and ac- 
cordingly are said to be "left-ejed." 

Supreme Coiu'i Decisions. 
Chief Juaiice Blockley, of Qa., has tried Ty- 

ne*J> Dyspepsia Kemedy.   His dtcitlnn : 
At!a»ta,.Ott., March 14.—Dr. C has o. Tyner, 

Atlanta, Ga;.: I hare used, and am row using, 
J ynei-'s Dyspepsia Remedy. It is a mental as 
well as a physical elixir. Withits aid aiii a pair 
ot spectacles, lean frequently s.ee thelawin 
Bpite pt unsuitable or too much diet. 1.00AN B. 
CLECKLF.Y. Price 50c. a bottle at all druggists; 
oi sent ior price, oxpressi paid, by Tyner Dys- 
pepsia Kemedy Co., 43 Mitchell St., Atlanta, Ua. 

Married people live longer than the unmar- 
ried, tho temperate and imiustrous longer 
than th-3 gluttonous and idle, and civilized 
nations longer than the uncivilized. 

The Staten Island Ripid Transit road has 
a special car for hoodlums on Saturday 
nights. They are locked in aud not allowed 
to disturb the peace of respectable people. 

Syphilitic Eyes 
Or eyes weakened by syphilitic diseases are cured 
at once by Leonardos Golden Evo Lotion. Sore- 
ness and Inflammation relieved without pain in 
one day. Soothing, healing,strengthening. Insist 
on getting liLeonardiV—it makes strong eyes. 

Guaranteed or money refunded. Druggists sell 
it at 25 cfs. or forwarded prepaid on receipt of 
price by 3. B. Leonard) & Co., Tampa, Fla. 

.At Asti, in California, a, cistern 104 feet 
long by 34 feet wide and 21 feet deep has beua 
made in a hillside for the storage of wine. 

>~o-To-l.Sac   lror  Fifty   Cents. 

Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak 
men strong, blood pure. 50c, $ I. All druggists. 

Ex-President Pieroia, of Peru, is said to be 
the richest man in "South America, being 
possessed of a fortune estimated'at $50,000,000. 

Now is  Ilia Time to 1'lant  Strawberries. 
Our free publications tell how to make money 
on them. Strawberry Specialists, Kittrell,N.C. 

A recent discovery in the Vatican library 
among some oievenlb century manuscript? 
was a set of maps of the time of Ptolemy, the 
geographer. 

Educate Your Bowels "With Cascarets. 
Candy Carthartic cure constipation forever 

ICc, 25c. If C.C.C- fail druggists refund money. 

It is now proposed to construct a canal con- 
necting Germany with European Turkey. 
The financial success of Kiel canal has given 
rise to this project. 

Piso's Cure for Consumption is an ,-V No. 1 
Asthma medicine.- W. R. WILLIAMS, AU- 
tioch, Ills., April 11, 1894. 

For the last year our exports of railroad 
Iron of all sorts were 6103:3 tons, against 
747.0.-8 t ons for 189G, 653,375 tons for 1303 and 
1,035,431 tons in 1800. 

Dcn't Tobacco Spit aad Smoke Tear life IMUJ. 
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag 

netic, full of life, nervo and vigor, take No-To- 
Dae, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men 
strong. All druggists, 00c or SI. Cureeuaran. 
teed. Booklet and sample free. Addresa 
Sterling Kemedy Co., Chicago or New Yorlt 

Coaling: at Sen. 
A method of coating steamers while 

at sea has been devised, and apparent- 
ly possesses such merit as to attract 
tho attention of the government to 
such an extent as to lead to a practi- 
cal trial under the direction of Naval 
Ot.mmander Bowles. The device is 
that the warship or collier may be in 
tow; the intervening distance—about 
one hundred yards—is spanned by 
elevated cables, which convey the coal 
from the collier to the vessel very 
rapidly, thus allowing steamers to be 
coaled at sea while under headway. 

Pekin now has an electric railroad 
running from the south gate of tbe 
city to ths steam railroad station, and 
it is hoped that permission to enter 
the city itself may be obtained f-oon. 
The road was built bv a German firm. 

Dryest City In the United States. 

Albuquerque, N. M., has the record 
of the greatest number of .sunshiny 
days in the year of any town on the 
American continent. The records 
show a period of three years in which 
there were but two totally cloudy 
days; iu other words, days in which 
the sun was not visible at some time 
between the hours of rising and set- 
ting. And the signal service an- 
nounced, in one of its publications, 
not long ago, that the "Point of least 
annual rainfall in the United States is 
at Albuquerque, N. M." This would 
not be a good recommendation to 
farmers who expect to raise crops by 
rainfall, but in a country where all 
farming depends upon irrigation this is 
considered the best condition, because 
the farmer always knows ' 'exactly where 
he is at," and never has his business 
interfered with by the clouds. But 
even more important than that is the 
fact that.it makes the ideal olimate for 
health and pleasure. It has already 
made this sectiona national sanitarium 
for people affected with lung disease. 
The air is so dry, except during the 
short rainy season in Jnly and August, 
that the evaporation is a foot a month, 
and the natives preserve their fresh 
meats during the hottest weather in 
summer by cutting it into strips and 
hanging it out on the clothes line, 
where, instead of spoiling, it becomes 
jerked beef in two or three days, and 
can bea: stored away like corn or pota- 
toes. It is this dryness of the air 
that gives relief to the patients suffer- 
ing from lung diseases. 

After General Shaffer had made an 
address to some school children in 
Grand Rapids, not long ago, he disap- 
peared, and the searching party finally 
found him in a scfiool room signiughis 
autograph for about 100 clamorous 
children. 

Ask Ycur Dealer for Allen'a Foot-Ease. 

A powder to shake into your shoes; res s 
the feet. Cures Corns, Bunions, Swollen, 
Sore, Hot, Callous, Aching, Sweating Feet 
and Ingrowing Nails Allen's Foor-Easj 
makes new or tight shojs easy. Atall d ug- 
glst--, grocers and shoe stores, 25 cts. Sam- 
ple mailed FREE. Adr's Allen S. Olmsted, 
LeRoy, N. Y. 

"W4rele93 Telegraphy. 

With respect to the future extension 
of wireless telegraphy over long dis- 
tances, we may be content to wait 
until the method shall have been prac- 
tically developed over the shorter dis- 
tances to which it is clearly applicable, 
and for which there is a wide field of 
usefulness. Without indorsing the 
extravagant claims of some writers on 
the subject, we would remind our 
readers of the wonderful delicacy of 
tho automatic magnetio reoording in- 
struments in daily use at the Kew 
observatory and in Washington, D. C, 
and elsewhere. Whenever a spot ap- 
pears on the surface of the sun the 
instruments at those observatories in- 
stantly announce the fact by recording 
a change in the magnetic equilibrium 
of the earth. If such a record cau 
be obtained from a disturbing cause 
nearly 100,000,000 miles away from 
the earth, is it not reasonable to be- 
lieve that man, with his magnetism 
and the increasing control which he is 
acquiring of these forces, may be able 
before very long to cause a change in 
the magnetic equilibrium of the earth 
at Washington which Will be detected 
by the delicate instruments at the Kew 
observatory? Should this be actually 
accomplished, the sending of intelli- 
gible communications would be a mere 
detail well within the capacity of the 
inventors.—Philadelphia Eecord. 

NOTES OF SCIENCE. 

Gen. Ottolenghi, military governor of Tu- 
rin, is the first Jew to attain the rank of lull 
general in the Italian army. 

To Cure Constipation   Forever. 
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 353. 

If C. (J. (J. fail tociire.druggists refund money. 

Among Berlin's cab drivers there are seven 
former army officers, three former clergy- 
men and sixteen members of the nobility. 

.Airs. AArinslow's Soothing Syrup for children 
teething.softenstlie gums, reduces inflamma- 
tion, allays paiivcures wind colic. 25c. a uofcfcle 

ous- 
•eat 

Fits permanently cured. No fltsor nervo 
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great, 
NerveRestorer. $21: ial bottle and treati f e f r. e 
DR. R. II. KLINE, Ltd., 931 Arch St., Phila ,Pa. 

Duluth freighthand'.ers now earn 35 cents 
per hour. In the early 80s the rate wa3 once 
as high as 60 cents an hour. 

Benuty is Blood Deep. 
1 Clean blood means a clean s'iia. No bevi- 
ty without it. Cascarots Canrly Catharfcio 
clean your blood and koep it clean by stir- 
ring up tho lazy liver and drivtug all impuri- 
ties from the body. Begin today to banis'i 
pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads and 
that sickly bilious complexion by taking 
Cascarets—beauty for ten cents. All drug- 
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c. 

General Lord Kitchener, of Khartoum, will 
it is said, visit the United States. 

$100  Re-ward.    $100. 

The readers of this paper will be pleased to 
learn that there i s at least one dreaded disease 
that science has been able to cure in all its 
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure nowknown to tbe 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu- 
tionnl disease, requires a constitutional treat- 
ment. Hall's Cat; rrh Cure Is taken internally 
actingdirectlyupon tho blood and mucous sur- 
faces of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease and giving' the pa- 
tient strength by building up the constitution 
and assisting nature iu doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith in its curative 
powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any ease that it fails to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials.   Address 

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O. 
f»"Sold by Druggists, 75c. 

Hall's Family Pills are the be3t. 

Does your head ache? Pain back of 
your eyes? Bad taste in your mouth? 
It's your liver! Ayer's Pills are 
liver pills. They cure constipation, 
headache, dyspepsia, and all liver 
complaints.   25c.   All druggists. 

• Want your moustache or beard a beautiful 
In-own or rich black?   Then use 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE w&ilfcfr* 
& CO.   NASHUA) N. H. 

1  H 
" I have fccen using CA8CAKTETS and as 

a mild and effective laxative they are simply won- 
derful. My daughter aud I were bothered with 
sicit stomach and our breath was very bad. After 
taking a few doses of Cascarets we have improved 
wonderfully. They are a great help in the family.'' 

WlLIIELMINA   NAGEL. 
1137 Rittenhouse St., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Pleasant,  Palatable.   Potent,   Taste Good. Do 
Good, Novor Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe, 10c, 25c, 50o. 

...     CURS ©ONSTIPATiON.    ... 
BterJIiig Remedy Company, Chicago, Montreal, Kew York. 816 

Wfl-TO-RaP Sold and jtuaranteed by all drug- 
88y« 1 y°SH6i gists to CBJBt*} Tobacco Habit" 

S3 & $3.50 SHOES ™'°H 
Worth $4 to $6 compared with 

other makes. 
Indorsed by over 
1,000,000 wearers. 

ALL LEATHERS. ALL STYLES 
THE GENMiSSi liaTS W. L. Conglas' 
nanjo and price Btampcd on toltcra. 

Take no substitute claimed 
to be as good.   Largest makers 
of SS and $3.50 siloes lu the 
world. Tour dealer should keep 
taem—if not, we will send you 
a pair on receipt of price. State 

kind of leather, size and width, plain or cap toe, 
. Catalogue C Free. 

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO.. Brockton. Mass. 

Iced chloroform, says the Medical 
Times, has been used as an ansesthetic 
in Prof. Shorbury's clinic in the Julius 
hospital, at Wurzburg, Bavaria. It 
was employed in over 14,000 cases with 
immunity from unpleasant results in 
all. This preparation of ch'oroform, 
it is claimed, is quicker in action, com- 
paratively free from danger and does 
not induce nausea and depression. 

Shipping World describes a deep sea 
diving boat, the invention of a Tuni- 
sian engineer, M. Platti del Pozzo, 
who is said to have carried out a series 
of successful trials with it at Cher- 
bourg. The craft is spherical, three 
metres in diameter, and is fitted with 
three screws and a species of oombined 
dredge and grapnel, that can be used 
to pick up cables and other objects. 
So far the experiments have been car- 
ried out at depths varying down to 170 
feet. The inventor announces his in- 
tention of searching for the hull of the 
Alabama, which was sunk opposite 
Cherbourg by the Kearsarge during 
the American civil war. 

A very curious fruit has been dis- 
covered growing wild in Batavia, and 
a sample has been sent to a French 
professor of botany at Paris. It ap- 
pears, says the Scientific American, to 
be a species of bean resembling a cigar 
both in form and color, though only 
about an inch in length. But it has a 
peculiar characteristic which renders 
it a very unique and interesting object, 
and this is the exceedingly energetic 
manner in which it scatters its seeds. 
If one of these litlle fruits be thrown 
into a basin of wate>-, it will rest 
quietly on the surface for from iwo to 
five minutes; then it will explode with 
violence, hurling most of its contents 
into the air with a noise and splash 
like a small torpedo. It is hardly 
necessary to say that this phenomenon 
is caused by tbe pressure of the elastic 
substance of its interior overcoming 
the resistance of its hard outer shell. 
The fruit usually splits open lengthwise. 
If plucked before maturi'y and al- 
lowed to ripen in a warm spot, it opens 
gradually from apex to base, making, 
as it were, a pair of diverging horns 
starting from ths same point. If left 
to ripen on the plant—since the pro- 
cess is quicker and the internal mois- 
ture greater—the opening is sudden 
and accompanied with a slight noise, 
though this is much lets than that 
which takes place when it has been 
placed in the water. In this case the 
dry but porous tissue of the surface 
of the fruit quickly absorbs the liquid, 
especially at the grooves caused by 
the junction of the two valvea or outer 
shells of the fruit. The internal tis- 
sue, being vary elastic, exerts upon 
the latter a tension which soon results 
in the violent burstiug already de- 
scribe. The curious property of explo- 
sion is given the little plant for the 
dissemination of its seeds, which 
would otherwise stand a poor chance 
of propagating its species. 

ACTS GENTLY ON THE 

KIDNEYS, LIVER 
AND BOWELS 

CLEANSES THE SYSTEM 
EFFECTUALLY 

Near the town of Capljina, in Bos- 
nia, archaeologists have exhumed a 
new Pompeii in the form of a Roman 
camp. All the walls are well preserv- 
ed, and some of the rooms are decorat- 
ed with fine paintings, while weapons, 
lamps and varicus other objects have 
been found in them. 

lm 
PERMANENTLY. 

Bl/y   THE  GENUINE - MAHTD  By 

@yr?RMIAffGrSVRVP(2. 
fOa SAtf BV All ORL-GGlJTi ?au 50t PtR EfeM. 

Why taKe 
Nauseous Medicines? 

Ara you suffering with 
INGiSESTlQH? 

Ars you suffering with 
KIDNEY or BUDBER TROUBLE? 

Are you subject to COLIC, TiXATUUENC'Sr' 
or PAINS In tUe BOWELS ? 

Do you Buffer from RETENTION or STP- 
PRESSION of UKINE ? 

Do you feel EANSUOK, am! BBB1L1TA* 
TED iu the moraine? 

Aromatic Schiedam 
CURES  THEIWI  ALL!! 

Pleyant to taks, Stimulating, 
Diuretic, Stomachic, Absolutely Pure. 

THE BEST KiDHEYana" LIVER MEDICIHE 
IN THE WORLD! I! 

For Sale by all GROCERS and 
DRUGGISTS. 

BEWARE OF SITISS1ITUTES. 

ARE All forms of Blcin disease, sucb as 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Eczema, Ring- 
worm, etc., quickly cured by Tefcter- 
iue. If your druggist hasn't got it, 
send 50c. in stamps to the mnnufac- 
tnrer. J. T. Shuptrlne, Savannah, 

Ga., for a box postpaid. Testi- 
monials of lots of people cured, 
sent for thoasking. 

Take no other—it is the best that 
can be made. 

ft— DR. MOFFETT'S 

ETH 
(Teething Powders.) 

Costs only 25 Cents. Ask your Druggist for tt 
C. I MOFFETT, M, D„ Stfl^rMo. 

RiV, (NOW BISHOP) JOS. S. KEY. 
Wrois: "We gave your TEcTH- 
!NA (Toe*hing Powders) to our 
litlle grandchild with the happiest 
results- Yhe effect'was almost 
magical and certainly mce satis- 
factory than from anything we 
we ever used." 

Ef not kept by drngEBeta 
mall 35 Cents to 

  t^AT   

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic 
are being sold daily to the people in the malarial sections of the United States.    The 
demand for GROVE'S is three times greater than all the other Chill Tonics combined. 

A LARGE JO! 'S TESTI 
?„, of St.: Louis, write about GROVE'S: 

PARIS MEDICINE CO., St, Louis, Mo., Gentlemen:—We find we are again in need of Grove's Tasteless Chill 
Tonk.     Please rush down 100 gross more at once.    It might be pleasant for you to know that we sold during the' 
chill season of 1808, 2660 dozen SSfGve's Tossio and our sales for this season are steadily increasing.    This is a 
record to be proud of, and we congratulate you on such a showing.      Yours truly, MEYER BROS.  DRUG CO. 

The formula of GROVE'S is plainly printed on each faoitle showing what it contains. 
The reason tfce imitators do cot advertise their formtda is because they know the people 
would not buy their medicine if they knew its ingredients. • 

Y0OR BUOeeiST HAS IW GROVE'S FOB YEARS.   JUST ASK MM ABOUT IT. 
Grove's is a.prescription thai does cure  MALARIA, CHILLS AND FEVER. 

Friday for America. 

It scarcely behooves American.? to 
be superstitious about Friday, so far 
as the feeling would cause them to 
look on that day of the week as un- 
lucky.    Here is the reason why : 

Friday, Columbus sailed on his fa- 
mous voyage of discovery. 

Friday, ten weeks later, he discov- 
ered America. 

Friday, St. Augustine, Fla., the old- 
est town in the United States, was 
founded. 

Friday, the Mayflower; wiih the Pil- 
grim?, arrived at Plymouth. 

Friday, George Washington was 
born. 

Sir Sidney 'Waterlow, once lord 
mayor of London, who married an 
American girl, recently gave a park to 
the Londoners, and will have the 
pleasure of seeing his statue erected 
in it in his own lifetime. 

Ifa BUSINESS 
6011606. 

2d floor Cumberland Presbyterian Pub, Hotisft, 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

A practical achool of eBtablisbed reputation. 
So catchpenny method*. BusitjeflS men recom- 
mend thlB Coiloge. Write for circulars. Maa- 
lion this paper.   Address 

R. W. JEHNING8. PBIHOUAL. 

CLOUD'S "KLONDIKE" Stra*fcerry&?£;:fe 
IT trail, ixet pu*a, Li-i Mana >arttfct ttrawberry. 
i'!,(l(l! it M. i\ »K1VHALL, indrne. dttn.-r. . a. 

(Am. X. U..  No. 39.    1899. 

If afflicted with 
soro eyes, use Thompson's Eye Water 

WHEN   WRITING   TO    ADVERTISERS 
kmdly mention the fact that you saw 

tht-ir jul. in this paper. 

«? IF TOIT GIVE THEM HELP, 

Ton cannot do this unless you understand them 
aud know how to cater to tboir requirements; aul 
you cannot spend years and dollars learning by ex* 
pcrienco, so you must buy the knowledge acquired 
by otners.   We offer this to you for only 23 ceuts. 

1)MS~WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS. 
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use 

> timo.    Sold by drnegists. 
,f>1 ;G CJCsl-S :ja NfcPrTiON m?J 

To cure, or money refunded by youy merchant, so why not try it?    Price 50c. 

, YOU WANTTHEM TO PAY THEIR 
| OWN WAY, 

even if you merely keep them an a diversion. In or- 
der to handle Fowls judiciously, you rmut know 
uomethlnjj about them. To meet ihlg want we are 
seHiuj a book giving the experience /ft«]u 9*\n 
of a practical poultry raiser forlWHlJ tufn 
twenty-five yearn. It was written by amau who put 
all his mind, anct time, and money w> making a sue* 
cess of Chicken.raining—notasa pastime, hut as a 
business—and if you will prodt by his twenty-ftvu 
years'work, you can save many Chicks annually, 
aha make your fowls earn dollars for you. Tfta 
point lsr.that you must bo ablo to>'detoct trouble la 
the Poultry Yard as soon as it appears, aud know 
how to remedy It.   This book will teach you. 

It tells how to detect aud cure disease; to feed for 
eggs and also for fattening; which fowls to save for 
breeding purposes; and everything, indeed, you 
thould know on this subject to make it profitable* 

Sent postpaid for twenty-five cents iu stamps. 

Book Publishing House 
134 LnoniRt) St.. v. if. ciftr. 
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